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Layout For 'Summer Fun Days' Show
Here’s the order la which eqalpment aad sappUes for sammer fan 
win be displayed aroaad the coulhoaso sqaare hy S7 Big Spring 
merchants Moaday, Taesday aad Wednesday. Namhers in the 
sgaares aiong the periaseter represent stores which will hare ex
hibits. la this order: 1. High Fidelity HaaM. t .  McCrary’s. S. Sports 
Center and Little Shop. 4. Army Sarpins Store. S. Zalo’s Jewelry, 
C. Hall Shade k  Awalag, t. White’s Store, t. C. R. Anthony Co.. 
It. Big Spring Hardware. 11. J. C. Penney Co.. II. Big Spring Glass

Co.. IS. Sears Roehack k  Co.. It. Mrs. BaiN's Bread. It. John 
Davis Feed k  Seed. M. Wasson k  Trantham. 21. RAH Hardware. 
22. GilUlaad Sewing Machine Co.. 23. Cmo CoU BotUing Co., 24. 
Radio Station RHRBI, 2S. Harmonoon Foreign Cars. t t .  Mead’s 
Fine Bread. 27. WABCO. Inc.. 2S. PhtIUps Tire Store. 2t. Western 
Ante Store. It. Barr Photocenter. II throagh 14. Montgomery Ward 
Co., and IS. Tarhox-Goooett Ford and Jim’s Marine Land.

'Summer Fun Days To 
Open In City On Monday

"Summer Fun Days." the City’s 
First annual fair featuring all types 
of sporting goods' picnic and out
ing supplies, clothii^ and other 
items for a good time outdoors, 
will be staged Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

Twenty-seven Big Spring stores 
are ^ n in g  in the project, to put 
on display the greatest assembly of 
summer fun accessories ever 
brought together in this area.

Exhibits are to be set up adja
cent to the sidewalks all around 
the courthouse square. The booths 
will be open from 10 a m. to S 
p m. all three days, and some ex
hibitors have indicated they may 
have the displays open during the 
evenings

Everything from picnic supplies

Reviewing T he

Big Spring 
Week

W ith  Jo a  Pickle

Federal grants totalling $777,- 
000 were indicatecTin two reports 
received here last week. One was 
$400,000 as the CAA contribution 
to the county airport project. (The 
county had counted on $300,000 but 
the new figure was not regard
ed as an increase because it in
cludes reimbursement of some 
funds already expended.) The oth
er was $377,000 for new school 
construction to house increased 
enrollment due to federally con
nected population. Details are 
lacking but presumably this in
cludes a 12 room elementary plant 
near the air base housing, pos
sibly six rooms at Park HUl. The
district also had applied for help
on an administrative plant.• • •

Although no action is anticipat
ed for at least another month, 
Howard County Junior College of- 
Ncial.s are encouraged on their 
bid for long term loans to cover 
cost of construction of two dor 
mitories. Application has been
filed on a regional level.• • *

The YMCA building fund cam
paign was above $266,000 Satur
day with the formal drive com
pleted. There now remains some 
mop-up work and re-analysis. Al
though this is short of the $309,- 
OOO goal, campaign leaders are 
encouraged over prospects of 
ultimate success.

More than a score of merchants 

(See THE WEEK, Pago $-A, Cel. I)

to comfortable summer attire, 
bathing suits to fishing tackle, 
boats and motors to life jackets, 
will be shown. Two automotive 
dealers, Tarbox-Gossett Ford and 
Harmonson Foreign Motors, also 
plan exhibits of sports cars and 
other models designed for sum
mer fun.

The summer fun fair is sponsor-

Driver Brings 
Fire To Firemen

The fire department extinguish
ed an easy fire Saturday shortly 
before noon; the fire was brought 
to the station.

Firemen at the main station had 
only to rev up one of their trucks 
and pull out a hose about 25 feet 
to throw water on the trash fire.

A city garbage truck had pick
ed up some trash which evidently 
contained some live coals. The 
trash burst into flames, a n d  
since the truck was very near the 
station, the driver pulled to the 
fire station and had the fire put 
out.
• Friday, the firemen went to 

823 W. 6th where an oil mop had 
been placed too near a water heat
er. No damage resulted from the 
fire, however.

ed by the Retail Committee of the 
local Chamber of Commerce. Bill 
Quimby, Chamber manager and 
Cuin Grigsby, one of the leaders in 
the project, said Saturday that an 
extremely succeuful show is shap
ing up. Both said they have been 
gratified by cooperation of the par
ticipating merchants, especially by 
the manner in which they are co
ordinating their exhibits.

"The cooperation which has been 
shown illustrates a healthy atti
tude on the part of our business
men,” said Grigbsy. “We can 
succeed in a project like this when 
we work together, and we can ren
der a real service to our custo
mers by making a concerted effort 
to acquaint them with the many 
products we offer for comfortable, 
more enjoyable living.”

Not only will static displays be 
set up, but several booths will be 
equipped with models to show off 
such items as bathing suits, sports 
attire, sunsuits and other apparel.

Several of the exhibitors are to 
set up booths jointly, to show the 
relationship of their various prod
ucts.

The sponsors said the Summer 
Fun Days probably will be sched
uled as an annual event, and ex
perience gained this year should 
assure even better shows in the 
future.

'Cleanup' Group To 
Work On Y  Cards

Although the formal campaign 
had terminated, funds continued to 
swell the YMCA building fund Sat
urday—and groundwork was being 
laid for a "cleanup” solicitation 
by a special group of volunteers.

The fund Saturday, with new ad
ditions and duplications eliminat
ed, stood at $266,580.

There are still some reports out
standing which are expected to 
advance the figure.

Meanwhile, a special committee 
worked a list of prospect cards 
which had not been completed, 
and these cards will be turned to 
the cleanup group Monday.

These workers are asked to 
meet at the Chamber of Com
merce office at 5:15 Monday aft
ernoon. An intensive effort will be 
made to see that every person is 
contacted, with final reports 
sought by the end of the week.

Fourteen "quota busters” were 
added to the list of individual 
workers in the general campaign. 
These were the ones who had 
brought In reports aggregating

more than $400 and some ran up 
to as high as $2,510 in the case of 
Mrs. Arch Carson, and $2,489 in 
the case of Mrs, K. H. McGib- 
bon. This makes 60 individuals in 
the general division who are quo
ta busters.

Latest to join the ranks were 
Sid Melinger, Horace Reagan, 
Carl Strom, Bob Dyer, James Un
derwood, Mrs. Pete Harmonson, 
Mrs. John Hatch, Mrs. Arch Car- 
son. Dr. Arch Carson. Sunny Ed
wards. W. E. Ramsey, H. V. 
Crocker, Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr. 
and Mrs. Zack Gray.

Crocker did an unusual thing.
In the waning days of the cam

paign he took a pocket full of 
blank prospect cards and went 
looking. By the time he reported, 
he had gained more than $M0 for 
the building fund.

Just how the spirit of the cam
paign continues to catch on is the 
c a ^  of Permian Mud Company, 
Vhich had pledged $900 at the out- 
set. Impressed with the need, 
company officials raised it to 
11.500.

Udall To Honor 
Victims Of 
Killer Tornado

UDALL, Kan (J)—Resurrected 
Udall Sunday will honor 83 resi
dents killed three years ago by 
a tornado that devastated this 
southeastern Kansas town In 10 
terrible seconds.

Udall has become the state’s 
newest and most vigilant town. 
It is a pattern for other towns 
trying to become as tornado-proof 
as possible.

Udall learned lessons from the 
storm that struck the night of May 
25. 1955. and took 83 lives, injured 
176 and destroyed most of the 
hon|$s and business buildings.

The agricultural community 
quickly pushed away the wreck
age and began rebuilding. The 
storm - conscious builders took 
many precautions against future 
twisters—and against surprise.

A storm warning system has 
been set up. City Marshal Hal 
Pa)rne keeps in radio contact 
with nearby communities and re
ceives weather warnings from the 
U. S. Weather Bureau at Wichita.

On the south side of Udall stands 
a lookout tower. It is manned by 
volunteers. Its wailing siren can 
be heard all over town.

In its vigilance Udall has built 
more storm shelters than it needs. 
It’s ready to share them with resi
dents of the surrounding area. Of
ficials say the shelters offer 100 
per cent protection from torna
does—and could be used If ever 
necessary for escape from radio
active fallout.

Beneath the new high school is 
a shelter which alone will accom
modate 200 persons. A shelter un
der the grade school has room for 
250. Half the homes have shelters. 
Most are stocked with emergency 
supplies of food and water.

W the 168 houses in the town. 
1.58 are new. Other evidences of 
the comeback from the tornado 
are 16 new business buildings.

The pre.sent population is about 
600. Three years ago, before the 
devastation, it was 587.

Sunday’s memorial services 
will be held in front of the city 
building. It’s new. Four ministers 
of different faiths will conduct the 
services.

Market Resumes 
Spring Uptrend

NEW YORK -  The stock mar
ket resumed its spring uptrend 
this week and approached close
ly iLs 1958 high.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks rose $2 00 to tl69 60, 
just a whisker beneath its year's 
peak of $189 90.

Heavy Losses 
In Air Crashes 
Push Action

WASHINGTON (J»-The loss of 
61 lives in military-civilian air 
coliisions this year appeared to
day to have virtualiy assured 
prompt congressional action on a 
new federal air safety agency.

"So far there is no visibie op
position,” Sen. A. S. Monroney 
(D-Okla) said of a biil drasticaiiy 
overhauling present airway con
trols.

"We have far more support 
than we thought we would have.” 
Monroney added in an Interview. 
He is chairman of the Senate 
Aviation subcommittee.

Some 33 senators of both parties 
aiready are backing the Monroney 
bili to establish an independent 
federal a v i a t i o n  agency with 
broad powers to enforce a nation
wide and unified air traffic con
trol.

Two days of emergency Senate 
hearings on the military-civilian 
crashes developed wide support 
from operators of commerdal air
lines, airline pilots, and key gov
ernment officials.

"About the only probable oppo
sition may come from Secretary 
of Commerce Weeks and Under
secretary of Commerce Roths
child,” Monroney added.

At present the Civil Aeronautics 
Administration, which operates 
the nationwide airways system, is 
part of the Commerce Depart
ment. The p i v i l  Aeronautics 
Board, w h i c h  determines air 
routes and safety rules among 
other functions, is an independent 
agency.

Monroney would put them both 
in the proposed new agency, 
which would be headed by a sin
gle administrator directly respon
sible to the president and Con
gress.

ACTION NEEDED
During hearings before Senate 

and House g r o u p s  witnesses 
stressed that the great speeds of 
modem aircraft, including jet pas
senger planes soon to be operat
ing, required immediate action.

Clarence N. Sayen. president of 
an organization U  15,000 commer
cial airline pilots, told senators 
that under existing CAA regula
tions "you can kill each other per
fectly iegally.”

He agreed with Sen. Frederick 
G. Payne <R - Maine) that when 
two aircraft approach at speeds 
of 300 to 600 m.p.h. or more the 
pilots have only a fraction of a 
minute to avoid disaster.

Sayen said this virtually elim
inates safe visual flying under the 
present "see and be seen” system 
for slow aircraft.

Lt. Gen. Elwood R. Que.sada. 
chairman of PTesident Eisenhow
er’s airways modernization board, 
agreed that present and future 
speeds of aircraft require a single 
traffic control and vastly im
proved equipment.

The re tir^  Air Force general 
said that eventually controls may 
be performed by automation, al
ready under development

Quesada announced Friday 
night that effective Saturday thie 
armed services are placing emer
gency restrictions on military jet 
nighU at altitudes under 20.000 
feet. Quesada described the volun
tary flight curbs as a temporary 
action designed to minimize the 
risks of air collision.

Most commercial and civilian 
aircraft now operate below 20000 
feet, and under the plan an
nounced by Quesada military jets 
using civilian airways at those 
levels must fly under CAA con
trol.

Solons See 
Lobor Bill 
Compromise

WASHINGTON (F )- Predic
tions that a middle-of-the road la
bor reform bill will emerge from 
the Senate Labor Committee were 
made Saturday by Sens. John F. 
Kennedy (D-Mass and Irving M. 
Ives (R-NY).

Kennedy told newsmen the com
mittee’s product may be one 
"both sides will not like—some will 
think it’s too strong, some too 
weak.”

Nevertheless, he said that a bill 
avoiding extremes is the only kind 
which stands a chance of be
coming law.

Ives concurred with Kennedy’s 
view. He said the committee’s bill 
probably will go further than la
bor lea^ rs  want but npt .so far as 
Eisenhower has recommended.

The New Yorker, senior Repub
lican on the labor subcommittee, 
described Kennedy and himself a.s 
a ".sort of center force” on the 
committee. He said they were in 
substantial agreement on the sub
ject.

Kennedy said he would work on 
a draft bill over the weekend and 
confer with Ives Monday. He said 
the subcommittee would meet on 
it Wednesday and explained he 
hoped that group could complete 
its work on a bill Thursday.
•That would give the full com

mittee 10 days in June to get the 
measure to the floor. It has a 
June 10 deadline to accomplish 
this.

Nuclear Test
Parleys 

Urged By Ike
President Tries 
Hard To Be Polite

m.
To Choose

WlUiam Richard Charette. 26. 
Navy rerpsmaa frem Ladtagtaa, 
Mick., will select America’s V»- 
kaewa Soldier of WorM War II. 
He srin bo aboard the missile 
cruiser U8S Caaberra aad uriU 
drop a spray of flowers sa oae 
sf two caskets. The one so choaea 
will be sasbriaed at ArMagtoa. 
Va.. aloag wUb the Uakaowa 
Soldier of World War I. A barfal 
at soa Is ia store for the service 
maa Cbaretio does aot siaglo

WASHINGTON (F) -  President 
Eisenhower called on Russia Sat
urday to start scientific talks at 
Geneva in three weeks on ways 
of policing a nuclear weapons 
test ban.

The State Department instantly 
backed up the President’s pro
posal by naming three top flight 
U S. scientists to meet with a Rus
sian team and probalily represent
atives also from Britain, France 
and Japad. The Red Chinese 
might sit in on the Soviet side.

Efsenhower’s p r o p o s a l  was 
made to Soviet Premier Khrush
chev in a letter delivered in Mos
cow by the U S. Embassy Satur
day morning and then released by 
the White House. Radically differ
ing from many other Eisenhower- 
Khrushchev letters, this one was 
free of accusation and criticism. 
Eisenhower seemed to try hard 
to make his proposal agreeable to 
Khrushchev

He said the talks could begin in 
three week.s, laroduce a progress 
report., in 30 days and a final re
port within 60 days. Khrushchev 
in a letter May 0. agreeing to 
such talks, had warned against 
stalling.

Saying tho experts from "our 
side” will be chosen on the basis 
of special competence. Eisenhow
er a d M :

"We assume that the experts on 
the side of the Soviet Vnkm wookf 
be similarly chosen on the basis

of special competence, so as to 
assure that we get scientific, not 
political, conclusions.”

’The three experts announced by 
the State Department to represent 
the United States are:

Dr. Ernest 0. Lawrence, a 
Nobel prize winner and director 
of the University of California 
Radiation Laboratory. Lawrence 
in the past has associated him
self with Dr. Edward Teller and 
AEC Chairman Lewis Strauss In 
favor of continuing atomic and 
hydrogen weapons tests.

Dr James Brown Fisk, execn- 
tlve vice president of Bell Tele
phone Laboratories and since 1962 
a member of the President’s Sci
ence Advisory Committee 

Dr. Robert F. Bacher, chairman 
of the Division of Physics, Mathe
matics and Astronomy at Califor
nia Institute of Technology and a 
member of Eisenhower’s Science 
Advisory Committee 

’The appointment of I-awrence 
could mean that the President and 
his science chief. Dr. James R. 
Killian Jr., were deliberately in
cluding on the group a scientist 
w^Mse skepticism about banning 
atomic tests and making the baa 
effective has already been pub
licly esUblished 

Lawrence and Teller said in No
vember. 1656, that it was an u »  
fortanale miscooception to be
lieve that methods of detecting 
nuclear tests were infallible. .

REVEREN T REN DEZVO US

2 Ships Hasten To Meeting 
For Unknown Gl Selection

By WILLIAM OWEN
A*aocU(*d P r* u  W rilfr

Somewhere on the now-peaceful 
North Atlantic, two ships bristling 
with the weapons of future wars 
are hastening to a reverent ren
dezvous with the past off the Vir
ginia Capes

’The somber gray warships bear 
the bodies of three American 
fighting men who lost not only 
their lives but their identities on 
far-flung battlefields.

’Two of them will join the Un
known Soldier of World War I in 
honored rest at Memorial Day 
services in Arlington National 
Cemetery across the Potomac 
from Washington

They will be the Unknowns of 
World War II and the Korean War 
chosen at random hy surviving 
heroes to honor symbolically all 
the unidentified d e ^  of each con- 
flict

Picking the latest unknowns has 
been more complicated than was 
the selection of the IUnknown .Sol
dier of World War I This time 
there was an extra war and an 
extra battle theater.

The Unknown of 1917-18 was 
chosen on a bright October morn

ing in 1921 at Chalon-Sur-Mame. 
France. Sgt. Edward S. Younger 
placed a spray of roses on one of 
four caskets, stepped back, salut
ed and it was done

ALREADY SELECTED
Two World War II unknowms al

ready have been selected — one 
from among 13 candidates disin
terred from European-North Afri
can battlefield cemeteries, the 
other from among six candidates 
from the Pacific Theater. The de
stroyer Blandy is bearing the 
first body from Europe.

The second is en route to the 
Virginia Capes rendezvous aboard 
the missile cruiser Boston, accom
panied by the Unknown of the Ko
rean War chosen 10 days ago at 
the National Cemetery near Hon
olulu

Final choice of a single World 
War II unknown will be made 
Monday aboard the missile cruis
er Canberra hy Navy hospitalman 
3.C. William R Charrett of Lud- 
ington, Mich., a Medal of Honor 
winner. The candidate not select
ed will be buried with full honors 
at sea.

The two chosen warriors will be

Cornell President 
Splattered By Eggs

! ITHACA. N Y. (F)-ComelI Uni- 
, versity Saturday suspended four 

students accused of inciting riots 
in which President Deane W. Ma- 
lott was splattered with eggs and 
his house stoned

One student was the son of a 
Cornell professor.

The suspensions are to be re
viewed Tuesday by the Men’s .lu- 
diciary Board, a student discipli
nary group that will submit rec
ommendations to the faculty's stu
dent conduct committee. The stu
dents could be expelled.

Frank C. Baldwin, dean of men, 
identified the four a.s;

J. Kirk Sale, a sertSor, of IthacS. 
son of Prof. William Sale.

Richard Farina, a junior, of 
Brooklyn.

Robert M. Perry, a junior, of 
Bay Harbor, h’la.

David W. Seidler, a junior, of 
Great Neck. L I.

The riots began Friday, report
edly over student belief that the 
school planned to ban unchaper
oned parties in off<ampus stu
dent apartments.

They erupted again early Sat
urday when itudenta threw a

I

smoke bomb and rocks at Ma- 
lott's home The demonstration 
followed a torchlight parade in 
which 2,000 students participated.

The students, mostly men. 
brushed aside pleas of student 
leaders and converged on Ma- 
lott’s house. Observers said they 
shouted in.sults and obscenities 
and demanded that Malott resign.

A smoke bomb burst, covering 
the area with smoke.

Malott came out but could bare
ly be heard over the shouting. He 
told the students that they had 
made their point about party re
strictions but said he was not go
ing to yield to a mob.

A flurry of rocks and eggs 
broke some windows in the hou.se. 
Malott was splattered with eggs. 
He went in the house and the 
crowd broke up.

Under present campus rules, 
men who have registered apart
ments may invite girls to parties, 
as long as at least two girls are 
present The demonstrations were 
directed again.st proposals for an 
outright ban on off-campus apart
ment parties.

transferred to the Blandy Tues
day for the trip up the Potomac 
under escort by the Coast Guard 
ship Ingham.

The two caskets, each draped 
with an American flag, will re
main on the after deck of the 
Blandy under honor guard through 
the night in quiet preparation for 
the homage of the nation 

OFFICIAL WELCOME
The official welcoming ceremon

ies will start at 9:30 a m Wednes
day. Four ruffles and f1ouri.shes. 
a hymn by the Navy band and the 
caskets, each preceded by a 
clergyman, will he brought down 
the Blandy’s gangway.

The bodies will be borne to 
hearses through an honor mili
tary corridor, including the sec
retaries of defense. Army, Navy, 
Air Force and the Treasury. Then 
a 20 - mile-an-hour motorcade 
heads for the Capitol while Gun 
Factory cannon boom a 21-gun sa
lute

The caskets will be placed in 
state in the Capitol Rotunda, the 
World War II Unknown on the 
same black catafalque that held 
the body of the murdered Presi
dent Lincoln, the Korean Unknown 
on an identical catafalque built for 
the occasion.

The bodies will lie in state from 
8 a m. to 9 p.m. Thursday with 
one brief interruption. At noon, 
they will change places of nonor, 
with the Korean Unknown occupy
ing the Lincoln catafalque.

On Memorial Day morninf, 
while lines of people continue to 
pass the biers, veterans, patriotic 
and civic organizations will hold 
services and place their officid 
wreaths, one every four minutes.

TO ARLINGTON
Then, at 1 p.m.. May 30, tho 

two Unknowns begin their last 
journey to the side of World War 
Us Unknown Soldier on the woo(L
(See UNKNOWN, Page OA, Cel. 4>
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VACATION-PAC
Is a special free servico of 
The Herald which means the 
newspaper wiD be saved for 
you while you’re away on 
vacation.
Just caD The Herald, give 
the dates you'll be gone, aad 
your papers will be saved for 
you, to be delivered in a 
package—a handy plastic bag 
you can use.

Manyoy, man; 
using VACA'ni 
waat it, too!

You’B
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Refinery Ablaze
EseUeiewe ase a fira at a rtflaary aa Slgaal Hill at Laag Baaah. 
CaHf.. aaae daa4a af unaka MHaWtag lata tha air. A wltaama aaM

aavaa Mg aiglaalaaa wara fallawae kjr a lira aa4 tkat Iwa mara 
Matia fallawie la a faar ailaataa.

BSHS Graduation Programs 
Slated For Tonight, Monday

GraduatioQ axarciaat for IM Big 
Spring High School taolort begin 
thU a%'aalng arith the annual ten- 
lor Mnnon. to ba delivered by Dr. 
P D. O'Brien, pastor ot tha First 
Baptist Church.

Conunancement will follow Mon
day evening. Both programs are 
scheduled for the high school au- 
ditoiiuin and will begin at S IS 
p.m.

Students win handle the speak
ing r e 1 e s at commencemeot 
Speakers will be Barbara Coffee, 
\Al)een LaCrotx. Nlta Jones, Ju
lius Glkkmaa and George Pea
cock

Proceasioaal and iwceasienal mu
sic at the baccalaureate program 
today will be played by Sanunla 
Sue McComb and PrlatiUa Pood. 
Invocatioa will be led by Stephen 
Baird and the benediction will be 
pronounced by Jimmy Evans. Mu
sic will be furnished by the high 
sdwol choir, directed by W. R. 
Dawes.

Diplomas wiB he preeented by 
two trustees, John Dibrell and 
Robert Stripling, at commence
ment exerctses Monday evening. 
Graduatae win be certified by 
Principal Roy Worley and intro
duced by Mrs Gene Harrington

Honor students, including Vale

dictorian Nita Jones and Salutalo- 
rian Betty Guthrie, will be Intro
duced by E. B Pierson, assistant 
principal and director of guidance 
Pierson said there are 24 grad
uates with four year grade aN-er- 
ages of M or better 

Supt. Floyd Parsons will preside 
and the processional and reces
sional music will bo provided by 
Robert Stripling Jr. and Betty 
Guthrie. Invocation will be said by 
Wesley Grigsby and benediction by 
Kelsay Meek.

Tk« IS eraduMM sr*
p>rr*U RnWrl AMrMf*. J m y

AUh i. lartm  Kas Ahm m . A«er*T f t y  
Arnold CUaiIm  Brninaa Arnold. aoooUo 
Suo ArrtrS. Ororgo SlopOm  Bolrd. Srondo 
Dos* Borr. BUM LortUa B M w tl. Wondo 

Oanlol Loo Mrenoll, JudrOo» J ot a ro d b o rrs .
RaOort BrTrAM iidt*. ShorM  Loo Broods 
WMd*n K uctn* a r e n a .  Thomo* E d n ta  
B nrksor J r  J t r r r  Ooa Btil* B orbors 
B urrbott. E doiM d Burdo m .
Loo Burndoi

Aloe. Virttnkd Add C M . Deedid Rds 
CddOM. M ono CdroT. Noaaal C orrdn ln . 
Mono e w k n m . Boraore Aaa CntToo. Wll- 
nio Ftooim  Colo Corlooo E'.UodoU) ONo- 
moo. aoRimio E iio tk  O n  Jodn Dor 
Oirtlo. Tmoti Oorol OdTteion. m aod 
C ^ m  Donoda. M rlao  doOranonrotd. 
WraoBo LoVorao Dodo Dodaio Doan 
M ary Laaa B dn o rd t. Botli E T tlya EboI«. 
Jdmoo EUlt E toiu Borboro A an itu  
t o * n .  ATory ro ld ao r J r  . NHo a*tb  
rardohA r. T b o a iu  Raaddll rob lo r

Otboro orn Mary duo Fonlar MoiTbi D 
F n in r. ANd Jodn P v aM  Jada WlUiam* 
paoo. H am at Oaban. B ra n d a ^ V a U a  Oil- 
bar^ Rdonan Mona Ollbart. Amol Allae 
Oloaar Lrndo Ooyla OlTtio Julluo Oltck 
men Brando Lao Onrtor, Stklla Atonal 
Ora an need. H oraar Rotor Oraoei-r, Waalat

L raa  O ridtky TtaiaUiy Woyaa Oum 
BaUy JaoA Outbrla O aal Roa Moncack. 
AtwA Moa HorkrM ar. Jaao  PoM rt R on- 
kiaa. HoMt Royooa. MUdrod R roacai 
Haord U ndo Jo sa  R ania. Joan Rlak- 
moa. Joconaltaa Ido Mioar Carolyn duo 
Hockord, Ali-y M arla Holdar O ary Joo 
Jo ra too . R irbard  AMa Ja> kaan. Ja m a t 
Jobi»on. VlrtW io L at Jabnacc. Earao  
Daa Jnoot RSa Jaan  Jona i nao rga  
Ban>aa E -naady. Ja fla rio o  Onla EU- 
gora

A1m> V sU atn t.sC itH t. Butoa Laa Lon
d o n  Rodart Nad LondarmUd. RoOart 
Eaog L aarh  Bbirlay Ball# Laa WUllom 
Robaii LansDan. Ja rry  fo rd  Latrla Jdo  
Loudaraillk Tatndila Bna Loraldoa 
Oaoega Edw ard Landa Dtmnia Eldbia 
Maba Richard W art Mddiaoa. Rdlah 
L am ar Mahaaay. Jam aa Enabao klartin. 
•am m y Daa Maadoa. K aliay Ray Maak. 
MOdrad Larana Miaara CliM bath BSayna 
MUIar. Doom F ra ak  M oateom ary, Doom 
Mu h a a l Moora.

In addition Wsllar Bruco M oor a 
n to rlaa  Edarord Marrts diim dro Lou 
Muraay aommia tu a  MrCamd. Eoran 
Aima McEaa. Jo rca  Lynn McMohao. Dan 
Jam aa M rn a r to n . Morla Dtratno McRo- 
ray O ianaa  Noma. Lmda AUaa Rtadal*. 
Larry Nli. W tuttin Norrad Mary Ann 
N uernt Robert O rarm oo. WUIlt Lyala 
Onan J r . Oaorgo Eugana Raocock J r  
Jado Roy RbUUna RoynMa Eaog RItaar. 
Jantaa kolay T trstaU  ^ U y b m  Riant. 
RrtaaUla Rond B arbara Aaa Rortb. Lrnoo 
Lay Rortyr. P a u y  LaRytl Rotlar. Cbarlaa 
Wimnay Rrynoldt w iinam  Rocar. Wiinam 
Nodgy Roaaar J r . aalyador ■armianU. 
WUllam R abart BoNam btta Bdroh Bath 
B rof Rnlaa Lot Betray. Carol Ann Ball. 
Ja m at Denial aimmona. Sandra Oana 
Smiid. lU tbard Baaaoll SnydSr. Aibart 
Mayar Snoofy Hanry Oaorgo Starr J r .  
Robarl Lao SlnpUnt J r .  Ramor Laoe 
Saaaian

othara a r t  Sandra Roy ToOy. Rob- 
art Thiinnaai DUia Tadd. Jock Ray Tuck- 
ar. Malyg Cbrtallna Tumor Loyd Under- 
•Odd M ryao Juaa Vaagiion Oanayo 
Wada Ja rry  Laa W adianrtli Olartdn 
I/a i W aiklni J a n k a  PrU cllla W ait. 
Oaorga Edw ard RThttakar Rrad Whita 
e y b k  Laa Wiaa and N aary Wood*

Blind Driver Is 
Halted In Traffic

GREEN BAY. Wii. -  Traffic 
officer Loyal Nelsan thought he 
had seen everything until Friday 
night when he stopped a weaving 
motorist and discovered the driver 
was blind.

Another man riding In the front 
seat acknowledged that the car 
was his and that he was helping 
the blind man to drive.

“He just wanted to get the feel 
of the wheel." the man said.

Nelsen arreated the car owner 
on a charge of permitting an un
authorized person to operate his 
vehicle The blind man wasn' 
charged.

Police withheld the names pend 
ing arraignment.

Sales Of Durable 
Goods Down A Bit

AUSTIN (At—Sales of durable 
goods — including automobiles, 
fumltura, hardware and building 
materiala — wart down I  par cant 
the firat four montha of IBU in 
Taxas compared to the first third 
of 1957

The Bureau of Business Raacarrh 
of the Univeraity of Texas, said 
Saturday total retail sales were 
off 2 per cent as nondurable goods 
such as foods, drugs, apparel. 
gaaoUna, Incraased 2 per cent for 
the period, partially offsetting the 
drop In long term products.

Steps Taken To Set Up 
'Master Plan' For City

Master planning la not only de- 
slrabla but Imperatlva, a apeclal 
Chamber of Commerce aurvey 
committee agreed Friday, and set 
about finding out how othera hava 
dona it.

There was an unanimity of opin
ion among the group headed by 
Dr. W. A. Hunt that the job needed 
to be tackled. The first step Is to 
inquire of cities which hava under
taken planning surveya recently 
aa to how they proceeded.

“This idea of maater planning Is 
no criticism of what haa been 
done, or Intended in any way to 
supplant the job being done by 
existing agencies,” said Dr. Hunt. 
"Rather It is a proposal to find 
out how to best coordinate all 
efforts to build the community, 
but in such a way that develop
ment will be sound, orderly and 
economic.”

Members of the panel partici
pating in the first meeting were 
n. L. Beale, Champ Rainwater, 
Hudson Landers, H. W. Whitney, 
Adolph Swartz, Floyd Parsons, and 
Col. Kyle Riddle Dr. J, W. Ho
gan, chamber president, sat In as 
an ex officio member.

Beale pointed out that It wasn’t 
aa though nothing had been done 
on the subject of planning, for 
more than a decade ago the origi
nal city planning and zoning com
mission came to grips with the 
problem. He was a member of 
that commiuion.

“We no sooner cam# out with a 
plan than It became the subject 
for pressure to change It,” he 
said. "Whatever might come out 
of this needs to be thoroughly un
derstood and supported by the pub
lic.”

Whitney, who aa d ty  manager

has conferred with Beale and Rain
water frequently on utility fore
casts and planning, said he 
thought the area of study ought to 
tncluda thraa elements: 1) a mas
ter plan whicYi would envision 
which way tha d ty  probably would 
expand, the uses to which an a s  
would be put, arterial traffic sys
tem, etc.; 2) a new building c(>da 
(the present one Is 30 years old); 
and 3) revitalization of the zoning 
and planning commission (the 
present zoning code Is being re
vised).

If It could be done, soma con
sideration might well be given to 
the possibility of expansion for 
Webb AFB, said Col. Riddle.

Parsons said that w(xk of the 
school board In meeting expansion 
needs would be facilitated tremen
dously If the moat likely areas of 
growth could be spottMl in ad
vance. Landers said that a master 
plan had been a “pressing need (or 
many, many years."

Dr. Hunt enumerated m a n y  
areas of community activity which 
need to be considered in the over
all survey—such things aa its in
stitutions, lU zoning, the preser

vation of lU commercial property 
valuea, Its traffic control, etc. He 
pledged full support of Howard 
County Junior College In any sort 
of survay which might ba under
taken.

“I haven't heard of anyona who 
waa not in favor of a' master plan,’ 
declared Dr. Hogan. "We’ve got 
a growing city and I think we need 
to do some serious thinking about 
how much wa might grow and 
whera and how we might grow.

Hendrix To Judge 
Piano Auditions

Jack H a n  d r  lx , chairman of 
the music department at Howard 
County Junior College.is to Judge 
piano auditions for the Albuquer
que, N, M., area this week.

He will leave Monday for Albu
querque. Judging tha entrants on 
Wednesday, Thlarsday and Friday. 
He and Mrs. Hendrix plan to leave 
by June 5 for Bloomington, Ind., 
where he wlU work on his doctor 
ate. Hendrix, after clearing tha 
entrance examinations, hopes to 
study this summer In theory and 
piano. He already hw  Mveral 
hours work toward his doctoraU.

Big Sf

GREELY ABTON 
Mgr.

Dial AM 3-2171

"IHielen* Ixtarmlnotion" of
•  Koaches •  SUver Fisk •  Aats •  Mice
•  n ea s  •  Tick! •  Scorpions, Etc.

^  *•<•«» $ 1 2 . 5 0
•N Houso ................................  ^

On# Year Guarantoo
LESTER HUMPHREY

Pest Control Servda 
Big Spring's Oldost Pest Control Co.

Dallas Schools May 
Remain Segregated

DALLAS (A) — Dallas public 
schools will very probably ramain 
.segregated when school opens next 
September, Dr. Edwin L. Rippy, 
school boanl president, said today.

Dr. Rippy made the statement 
after a refusal yesterday by the 
U. S. Fifth Circuit Court of Ap
peals to render a declaratoo' 
Judgment on how valid are Texaa 
segregation laws which would pen
alize Dallas schools for Integrat
ing without a favorable vote of the | 
district’s voters.

The Dallas board had asked 
for a declaratory judgment to 
solve the conflict between the 
state integration laws and a 
federal ruling to Integral# with all 
deliberate speed.

"It is very unlikely that under 
this opinion delaying resolution of 
the legal problem that there will 
be integration this fall,” Dr. Rippy 
said.

Dr. Rippy said the a e h o o l  
board will ask tha State Supreme 
Court for help in soMng the state 
and federal integration ruling con
flict at an early date.

Bonds Advoneg
NEW YORK — Corporate and 

I ’ S. government bonds advanced 
this week Tone of the new financ
ing markets also improved.

^  •

o r
, w h ite  i s  r/g.

i g h t  •  *

. 0 . for wtddingt, graduotioni, promt, portioi 

. . .  for ALL formal and temi-formal occasions

T UX E DOE S
Tht Whitt Spoitcoot, Block Dress Trousers,

. . . Thif handsoma whit# coat li right "around-th#- 
t h o  c o o t  clock.” Takes you from casual to formal #venta with 

•as#. In rich rayon. Singl# breasted, inset pocket. 
Sia#« 34 to 44 in regular# and long#.

SMART BLACK TROUSERS in lizet 28 to 40 to con- 
tha trousers I ĵn^er jacket. An ansemblt you’ll

wear through lat# summer.

WhH# Shirt - • . • • • M . t . M . . . . , 32.9S
B lack Bow T l # .................... ................................................ $ ].o o

Cuff Linka ................................................  $2.49 to $4.91

Free Alterotions

Use Our Convenient 
Loy-A-Woy Plon

m/ioiun.
n  A f J 1 H  < ) N  V C O  W

19-inch POWER MOWERS
With 1.7S H.P. 4-Cycl# Briggs A Stratton Engine

H E R E  ARB JUST A REW REATURES 
•STOR-MOWER RANDLE look. uprMht. 
rtU Is o a ,  coraor. yCLOaB TRIMMINO 
to NiUiln S'* e( t r t* .  or wolU *EN . 
CLOSED SARETT BLADE M pMchoA d t .  
(MB UiAt ertoM t 0 .uclloa ocUoo and 
t i r o  A DooMr, .m oeU itr «ttt *AOJU8T. 
ABLE CVTTIRO H E IO im  from " to 
1>.- M R EC U L  AUTOMOTIVE RINUU 
r t . u u  v tA f and w tA tbtr,

With
Recall
Starter

UTILITY OARDM CART po ld in o  LAWN CHAIR

REGULAR
7 o 3 8

* 4 5 . «
Toiro. A . i .b ^  nut of r.ardsaiai >iH 
*(11111 lorwAid, awtep la a load tad its ready le 
ao...Bis mbkat tirea carry the load a ^ i k l y .  FaW 

aicci body.Hilh qaality coBaimetkOB. N0.U X

II6UUI
6 . 5 8

NOW JUST

4.48

aiaa

A ceinfartable aBtdaar-tadoer chair tkat faUa 
cMBpaetly far itarlag ar earrylag. The frame 
te atardy tabalar ainmiaam with colarfil plaM 
Beat aad back al wealkerproof platUc. Eatra 
wida a m  recta.

dWtUeae BARUCUl ORIU
Western King Controlled Flavor 
Smokor Grills . . .  Rogular 29.95

Big aad stardy delBze grilU. Dealgacd 
far yaara af BETTER (lavar witk I*m  
warlu Smakar • kaed la vcalad aad 
eqalpped wilk kaat ladicatar diaL Heat 
la adjaatad by tba draft caatraL Big 
t m ”sl3” DRILLS, eaaily adjaatabU 
U beat halghta. Fire grate, tee.

» YEAR' 
CUARANTEI

Doluxo With Eloctrie Sp it...R eg . 49.91 
DELUXE WITH ELECTRIC SPIT 

Similar U abeva bat equipped with a ^
waaderfni eleetric iplt witk U.L. Ap- 
praved mater . . .  Plat I wkeela far K  #  J
eaay meMUiy aad a kaady ahclf aad 
tewel raek. tae-

\ NVw INlrli
- 4 .

rs W AVR COOIER
Regular 10.95

• MHtii few Wffdfw #mM end t

• cepecity. fultceit (24) srA

FOLDING PICNIC 
TABLE AND 

CARRYING CASE

Seta up la a jiffy ea itrong tleel legs. 28” iquara 
tap: 2S lacbea high. Folds late earrylag easa 
lags, stools; oElra spaeo for food aad ateasIlB.

Coleman Lantern
A Colrmao Lonttm  flood, iifhu iM ft. Arts, aor*: 
■tormproof Colamoa
Csmp atoyy thAt cook* Ilk* 
o Mt, s>* r*as*; fold* np 
•nd corrlt* Ilk* s  lultOM*. 
■oui u a b i autA dU r.

Buy It Now 
. . . Enjoy It 
All Summer!

115-119 Mein St.

BIG SPRING 

HARDW ARE (0 .

I
Dial AM 4-SMS
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WARDS°

SALE!
Alumhum folding choirs with vinyl 
or Soron wobbing— rogolorly 7.95
IheM UgMweighI drairt wH 
terva to many plo<%e—pordv 
potto, pknk spot. O ioom wipe* 
dean Soron or vinyl webSing.

SALE!
Comfortoblo inntrspring loungo 

PIUS 2 lightwoight folding choirs
$4 eoWN, $■ aiONTHlT

lounge odjuih from upright to re* 
dinirtg. AH 3 piece* hove oiuminum 
frame*, and colorful vinyl cover*.

'8 8

O N LY
Big 4 ,000  CFM  

Cooler

SALE!
3*pc. folding 

^  aluminum 
patio ensemble
Leisure-time lightweights.. a 4-pos- 
Hion lounge and 2 folding chairs in
aluminum and Saran web.Weather- 
proof, and so comfortablel Take 
them to the beach and on picnial

iieuuiir MJs

2 6 ? ®

Reg. 32.95 Redwood borbecue set 
6 feet long-seots 8 comfoitobly

'8 8Dine out-of-door* in *tyiel Quolby- 
budt of (elected redwood dock— 
re*i*t* w eather, iniect*, rotting. 
Won't iplit, ipiinter-freek I io% eow *r

t

SALE! Free 12-pc plastic dish sat 
with 2 4 "  brazier, 37.93 combination

2 7 «

I $a eoww I

Spedall Brazier with hood, motor 
ond *pit. GriH ad|utt* to heot. 
Mu* FREE 4 ploce-settingt, one each 
In turquoise, pink, yellow, white.

Save S20 on a new 2 1" rotary mower 
Inset wheels for close side trim

Reg. 79.951 2Yt hp. Louion 4*cyde en* ^  
gine. Fast recoil starter. Time-saver 
height adjustment. Eosy-stow handle.
21 "self-propelled model on ly79.95 pows*

A LL TIRES ON SALE
GUARANTEED 12 MONTHS

WARD RIVERSIDES

670 -1 5  tube- 
type M ockwol

Price without trade-in 1475. Built wHh a  drong rayots- 
eord body for resistarKe to rupture*.
SUPER DELUXE TIRES . ;  i quality equal to new car 
equipment tire*. In *trong Super Rayon cord body or 
with extra ttrong nylon cord. 20-month road haiard 
guoronfee. Price* ore for 670-15 tube-type blackwoH*. 
$7 dew n buys 1 1* Q Qe Irode-in ie 1 7  QQ*

Av . 9 0  down payment Z ■ awO
rayon nylon

Price* without trode In rayon 1 5 .4 5 . . .  nylon 35.45 
*flu* excUe tax ond trade In Hre.

-MONTH
GUARANTEED BATTERIES
Storting power and itomina oquol to nottoiMl brondi 
from 16 to $10 nera

1 1 .8 8  1 5 .8 8
Bun In oopadty for greeter •so rgo« 
bo* 300%  more** ra*btanoe to 
eowe of boftary foAiral Ntah oW

1S-V 34I

»ii*l

fc-* -

HBER GLASS RUNABOUT
Long, tow, toveiy—odvonced styling. 
Sects hove outohke comfort. W rap
around windshield wish lights.

Reg. $429

Sea King 25 HP 
Deluxe combines big 

power with economy

14'

$1

ALUMINUM RUNABOUT
Split odd-dock vrMh wood i 
Complete vdth steerhsg 
glow vdndihiaid. Covered i

, Ptaxi-

WITH AVTOMATK ItWme

Totted by independerst 
re sea rch  group and  
rated highest for power, 
speed, economy. Full 
georshlft action, new 
slip-dutch propelle r, 
"Sonic-Quiet'* design.

i SAIEI 7-ploy gym 
 ̂ for f u n . . .  octionl

SeolTmg 1 2 K P T w h i  
races olong of 22 niph, 

trols ot VA mph

* 2 6 4
WITM MSTOMATK atW ra

Gives you mo ximum per- 
formonce for cruising, 
woterskrmg, or fbhing. 
Remote 6-gol. fuel ty>-
fWfll. OOIVC*WV9wV MO*
tor design. Now (Np- 
dwtds I

i8 8

ivT i

Top bor i* 7'3", legs 
7'4*. 2 swings, flying 
rings, trapeze bar, PLUS 
smooth oirglide ride.

SALEI Budget-priced 
5 HP Stondord Sea King

10%»OWN. 
ON TiaMS

$1**

Speeds 1 to 12 mph 
Eosy-h^stort. Almost no 
motor vibrations, noise. 
Ideal for Ashing!

SALEI Words fomRy tent goes up 
f ast . . .  sleeps 5 persons eosRy

7V^-ft. center height. 100 *9. f t  Boor 
space. Screen door, ''Weolhurtite** 
vrindows. Vinyl coated <M  hoe tan 
woUs, gold top for o bright Interior.

l99
Keg. M JI

SEE WARD'S DISPLAY ON COURTHOUSE LAWN MONDAY -  TUESDAY -  WEDNESDAY



4-A Big Spring, ̂ exos) Herdd, Sundoy, May 25, 1958 HCJC Graduation Events
Planned Today, Tuesday

Thirty*fiv« Howard County Jun
ior College graduates initiikte their 
commencement exercises today at 
4 p.m. when they attend the tra
ditional baccalaureate ser>'ices.

The activity will reach its cli
max on Tuesday at 7 p.m. when 
the graduates receive their diplo- 
ma.s at the commencement ban
quet in the Big Spring High 
^hool cafeteria.

The baccalaureate services are 
to be at the HCJC auditorium 
and the Rev. Jack Ware, St. Paul 
Presbyterian Church, is to be the 
speaker. A number of Big Spring 
mini.sters including Dr. Gage 
Lloyd, First Presbyterian Church; 
the Rev. Clyde Nichols, First 
Christian Church; Dr. P. D. 
O’Brien, First Baptist Church, and 
Darrell Flynt, minister of the Gar
den City Church of Christ, will 
participate in the services.

Program for the services as an
nounced Saturday:

Processional- Miss Julio itain- 
water; song, “Holy, Holy, Holy"; 
Invocation, Dr. LJoyd; music, 
"Christ, We Do All Adore Thee,” 
by the College Choir, directed by 
Ira Schantz with Jack Hendrix as 
pianist; Scripture reading. Rev.
Clyde Nichols; Prayer, Dr___
O’Brien; Song, “0  Worship The 
King": sermon by Rev. Jack 
Ware; benediction by Mr. Flynt 
and recessiinal playiid by Miss 
Rainwater.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of 
the college, and J. A. Coffey, vice

president of ■ the eoUegs board, 
will hand the dipldmas to the grad
uates as closing event of the com
mencement banquet at the high 
school cafeteria on Tuesday eve
ning.

There is no commencement ad
dress on the graduation program.

The graduates and guests will 
begin dinner at 7 'o’clock. Floyd 
Parsons is to ask the invocation.

Hubert Murphy, baritone, will 
sing “The Earth Is The Lord’s-” 
Harlen Thornton will be his ac
companist.

Formal welcome will be made 
by Horace Garrett, president of 
HCJC board, and Rodney Shep
pard, president of the student as
sociation will respond.

The college trio, Lovelle Fletch
er, Peggy and Patty Francis, with 
Glendene Philley as accompanist, 
will sing "My Best to You” and 
"Goodnight, Sweetheart, Good
night.”

Bill Evans, pianist, will play 
"De\-ilish Inspiration” by Proko- 
fleff.

Bennie Compton, president of 
the sophomore class, will speak on 
"The Business of Living.”

Dean B. F. Johnson will formal
ly certify the graduates and Dr. 
Hunt and Coffey will hand the 
diplomas to the ^aduates.

The banquet will be closed with 
a bendiction by the Rev. Jack 
Ware.

Graduates are:
Jack Roland Alderton, R. C.

New C-City Hotel 
Will Open June?

Colorado City’s new Baker Ho
tel will open its doors to the pub
lic Saturday morning. June 7, aft
er a "key-throwing-away” cere
mony featuring Mayor Trevor 
Crawford and the hotel’s owner, 
Ed L. Baker of Fort Worth.

The five story, 70-room brick 
structure, located In the heart of 
Colorado City’s downtown district, 
has been completely rebuilt and 
remodeled at a cost of more than 
$250 000 since it was purchased by 
Baker late last year

Plans are for Baker to present 
a s>-mbolic key to the hotel to 
Crawford at 11 a m. openlna day, 
with the request that it be thrown 
away "because the doors will al-

'Miss Typical'
Nlta Belli Farqakar, eHeeea by tbe kigb tekeel faeelly as Ibe 
typical Btadeat. peees with her "Mbs Typicar’ rever photo 1a tbe 
top sceae. la tbe secoad plctare. tbe receives first copy of Ibe 
aapertateadeat's aaaaal report. "Meet .Miss TjrpIcal.” freia Sept. 
Floyd Parsoas. la Ibe lower photo. Traslee Cbairmaa Clyde Aagcl 
poses witb three teachers honored lor 2$ years of service. I.ell to 
right are Sarah Parker, Naomi Jacksoa aad Neal Cammlags.

Teachers, Typical 
Student Honored

Nita Beth F t^ u h a r  was honored 
as “ Miss Typical” of Big Spring 
High School Friday when Supt. 
Floyd Parsons presented his an
nual report, a brochure ba.sed on 
the classwork. extra-curricular 
and other activities of the t>Tical 
student.

The superintendent’s report was 
submitted at a general faculty 
meeting Sixteen teachers also 
were honored, receiving f r o m  
Trustee Chairman Clyde Angel 
service pins for 10. 15 and 25 years 
of service.

Miss Farquhar, a member of 
the 1958 p-aduating class, received 
the first copy of "Meet Miss T>-pl-

TCU To Award 
464 Degrees

Barron, Darrdl Blagrave, Zola 
Jane Blissard; Robert F. Bluhm, 
Frances Pacheo Bueno, Clara 
Adeline Chisholm; Alvin Lee Co- 
horn, Escol Burvis Compton Jr.* 
Richard Minor Engle, Ben Terry 
Faulkner, Eddie Gill, Jack Hap- 
tonstall. Jimmie Frank Harper, 
Ruby Joyce Hill, Tonunie Jo 
Hunt and George Dale Kirkpa
trick. f

Anna Bell Lane, Edsd Dean 
.Maddox, Glenn Dayton Madison, 
Joe Kent Neff, Margaret Ann 
Nichols, Horace W. Pace, Julie 
Ann Rainwater, James Huf^ Rog
ers. Gerald Leroy Scott, Rodney 
Jack Sheppard- Jarrell Travis 
Shortes, George Nolan Simpson, 
Loran Dale Snell, Harlen Gearry 
Thornton. Ray Rowland Weathers, 
James Weir, Oscar Foster Wil
liams and Greta Elizabeth Woods.

85 Pet. Of Cotton 
Has Been Planted

Eighty-five per cent of the cot
ton in Howard County is now 
planted and the remainder will be 
In the ground by the end of this 
week if weather continues good, 
Jinunv Taylor, county agent, esti
mated Saturday.

A considerable amount of early 
planted cotton is up and doing 
fairly well, he said. Many fields 
have been replanted for ^ e  sec
ond time and others will have to 
be replanted due to the heavy 
rains of a few days aso-

Plenty of time still remains for 
the cotton planting. Taylor point
ed out. Ideal planting interval in 
this county runs from May 15 
through June 10. Planting can be 
made later than that but the best 
season to get the seed in the 
ground is in the interval named, 
he said. <

There will be approximately 60.- 
000 acres of cotton planted in this 
county this year. The cotton acre

age aUotmeot for tbe donnty is 
around 74,000 acres but at least 
15,000 acrea of this is in the fed
eral soil bank.

Moisture conditions are good 
the county. Farmers areover

hleklied at the prospects and hope
f u l  for an excellent year. They 
want DO rains for the next 10 
days, Taylor said, to permit them 
to finish planting without further 
delay.

Showers after that date would 
be appreciated, he added, but 
there is no suffering at present for

storm or a bad sand storm would 
be disastrous to many fields.

Much of the feed acreage in the 
county has already been planted 
and planting is being pushed bv 
farmers. Early planted feed is aL 
rea<^ up and looking good, Taylor 
said.

He estimated the feed acreage 
this year at between 85,000 and 
95,000 acres. Bulk of the land will 
be devoted to hybrid soighums. 
Another 15.000 to 20,000 acres will 
be sowed to grasses of various 
kinds.

Ike To Spook
WASHINGTON — President 

Eisenhower will make a brief 
television talk from the White 
House Monday to dedicate the 
first commercial atomic power

moisture. A heavy rain, a haU I plant at Shippingport, Pa.
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Study Of CAA 
Grant Slated

Formal acceptance of the Civil 
Aeronautics Authority $400,000 
grant to the Howard County Air
port will probably be the major 
item on the agenda of the Howard 
County Commiuioners Court Mon
day morning.

The CAA letter of grant, re
ceived Friday, requires formal 
ratification by the county commis
sion. it  is also explained in the 
letter which accompanied the 
grant that there are a few stipu
lations set up in the agreement 
which will have to be met.

It is likely the commissioners 
will want to study the l e n g t h y  
document which accompanied the 
letter of grant and make certain 
they can comply with all require
ments set up by the federal agen
cy.

The now Howard County Library 
building on Scurry is rapidly 
nearing completion. Books and 
fumishingB f i m  the old location 
in the courthouse have already 
been renwved to the new quarters. 
T h e  conunlssioners considered 
briefly the matter of what could 
be done to make the grounds more 
attractive at thetr meeting ISLst 
week. Further discussiou of this 
weuM bo la order la view of the 
faet that the formal opening of the 
Ubrary should not be too remote.

cal.” Parsons also presented to 
her the original photograph of her 
"cover girl" pose.

In the report, the superintend
ent explains some of the high 
school programs open to the tv-pi- 
cal student, describes facilities, 
tells how the educational program 
is financed, and enumerates some 
of the auxiliary services, such as 
lunchroom, health, athletics, etc. 
He al.so traces some of the plans 
for expansion of school facilities, 
including pew high school, junior 
high and elementary classrooms 
and other additions.

Teachers honored at the lunch
eon were Neal Cummings. Naomi 
ilackson and Sarah Parker, each 
for 25 years of service; Jim An
derson and V'iolet Reed. 15 years; 
and Marguerite Murphy, Helen 
Worley, Velma Griese, Thelma 
Smedley, Linnie Mae Keese, 
Gladys Penny, Venora Williams, 
R. J. Walker, Roy Worley. Roy 
Baird and Truett Vines, each for 
10 years of service.

'The faculty al.so approved a pro
posed schod calendar for next 
year.

FORT WORTH—Moving into the 
final pha.ses of its 83th session. 
Texas Christian University will 
hold baccalaureate services for 
444 graduates Sunday morning 
and conduct a "Living Memorial 
Services" for four distingushed 
former faculty members Sunday 
afternoon.

Degrees will be awarded Fri
day night at 8’clock during com
mencement exercises on the West 
Campus lawn Rev. Dean Harri
son. pastor of the Rosemont Chris
tian Church of Dallas, will bring 
the Baccalaureate sermon in Ed 
Landreth Auditorium at 9 30 am . 
today. At 3 p m. in the ballroom 
of the Brown-Luptoo Student Cen
ter. plaques honoring the former 
staff members will he unveiled. 
To be honored are the late Dr. 
John Lord. Dr. E W’. McDiar- 
mid. Dr Gayle Scott and J. Wil
lard Ridings.

For the Commencement exer
cises on Friday night. Dr. Wilbur 
H. Cramblet of J*t lyxiis, presi
dent of the Christian Board of 
Publication, will be the speaker. | 
Honorary LL D. degrees will be I 
conferred on Nobundo Oda. princi- i 
pal of the Long Girls School in ' 
Tokyo, Japan, and E G lAina. 
directOT of the Mexican Institute 
in San Antonio. An honorary D 
Litt. will be conferred on Dr 
Cramblet and an honorarv- D D 
on Rev. Harrison during tW cere
mony. I

ways be open to the people of Col 
o r ^  Gty and the t r a ^  area it 
serves.”

Following the short ceremony, 
which will be introduced by music 
of the KVMC (Colorado G ty’s lo
cal station) staff orchestra, there 
will be guided tours of the new 
hotel and refreshments for all 
guests.

Workmen hurried through final 
installation of equipment and fix
tures this week in order to have 
everything in readiness by open
ing day. Exterior planting and 
more finishing touches will be add 
ed during the coming week.

The Baker’s restaurant, chris
tened the "Colorado Room." srill 
begin serving simultaneous with 
the opening of the hotel.

"We plan to make the Colorado 
Room the most outstanding, at- 
nvospheric restaurant in West Tex
as,” Manager Garlan Green said, 
”by offering the finest food, taste
fully prepaml and served. Our 
specialty wilt be sizzling, charcoal- 
broiled steaks ”

Special hotel features includer
Year-round air conditioning; free 

parking for guests; new drapes, 
furniture and carpeting of contem
porary design In rooms and 
suites; aluminum light-dHTasing 
screens on all windows; and com
plete hotel services.

Terrazo mosaics in unique tri
angular designs will be feMured at 
both south and east entrances to 
the hotel lobby, alternating with 
glass, aluminum, brickwork and a 
low sidewalk planter around two 
sides of the building

Lobby will have contemporary 
furniture, drapes and terrazo floor. 
A north murM wall of sculptured 
stone. Aztec in design, will be cen
tered by a decorative stone panel 
and a televi.vion set. Copper fasda 
on interior planters dividing the 
lounge area from the lobby will 
match that on the entrance can
opies. Ornamental ironwork griOe 
will be contemporary In design.

A folding wall in the Colorado 
Room will facilitate private lunch
eons of up to SO persons.

Wafer Consumption 
Is Climbing Again

Water consumption climbed 
above the five million gallon mark 
Thursday for the first time in two 
weeks.

The city consumed 5.322.000 gal
lons Thursday which raised the 
month’s figure to 85.237,000 gal
lons. ’Hiis averages out 3.874.000 
gallons per day.

Thursday was the first time 
since May 8 that usage has top
ped five million gallons. On May 
8, the city consumed 5,765.000 gal
lons.

O IL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

LRASKS
H R CUT r t  iL te  Cowdra RMrolrum 

Con>.> half of BorUioMt quartor of 
Saetlon IM Block IS. and w n t half a( 
aanaaaat quartar. Sactloii IM. Block M. 
WaHW SarrtT .

P oairlaai OU and O at Co. to Ooadon 
PMrolown Oars , w ftt  half of nortliaaof 
quarter and ra .t  half of nortbraat quar- 
Mr. Soeuaa S4. Block » .  waitw Suttot.

Clyde Thomas
Aftornty At Low 

Civil Pracfict Only 
First Nat'l Bank Building 

Phon* AM 4-4621

Watch For The
G-E BARGAIN TRAIN

At Hilburn's Appliance Co.
T* tak« advantage of tha factory's low bulk-diKount ratoe, wa ordaratl naw OE appliancat 
In carload Iota. Thay'll ba hora toon and wo'll bo pasaing tha tavinge along to you. Watch 
for thii m M
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A Family Activity
Helplaf. (e account for the boominf popularity ^  boating la the fact that It’i  a form of recreation the 
entire family can enjoy, as demonstrated here by Mr. and Mrs. Donald McAdams and their sons, 
Terry, up front, and Rickr, In the back seat. Owning a boat also opens up other recreational oppor
tunities, such as water skiing and fishing.

TH E VETERIN A RIA N  W RITES

Blackleg Lurks In Ground, 
Is Quick KiHer Of Cattle

By AKIN M. SIMPSON. D.V.M.
Blackleg—a swift killer—lurks 

in the ground, waiting to attack 
susceptible animals, the veteri
nary profession wants to remind 
farmers and ranchers. If precau
tions are taken, however- losses 
can be prevented.

Blackleg is caused by a germ. 
But this germ fontu spores which 
are almost indestructible. Heat, 
drought, or cold seem to have no 
effect on them. Even strong dis
infectants which kill most other 
diseasexausing organisnu don’t 
seem to faxe them.

Many believe that cattle in good 
condition are infected most eas
ily. However, this probably is not 
true. The Important consideration 
in blackleg is age rather than con
dition.

It is considered a disease of 
young cattle. Animals between 
four and 24 months of age seem 
to be the most susceptible Black
leg rarely affects e ith ^  real young 
calves or adult animals.

Quite often one of the first 
things the farmer notices is that 
an animal Is not keeping up with 
the rest of the herd, ^ p re a io n  
and stiffness also are early signs. 
Within a short time an infected 
animal usualhr becomes lame and 
swellings will develop, especially 
In a shoulder or hip. That is why 
the disease is sometimes cailed 
‘ black quarters "

G A S  P R E S S l 'R R

The swelling is caused by gas 
under the ammal's skin and in 
its muscles If pres.sure is applied 
to the swellings, there is a distinct 
sound and feel which resembles 
crackling tissue paper.

It is not always easy to detect 
blackleg cases early. If a farm
er keeps a close watch on his 
cattle, he might spot some symp
toms. But usually the first signs 
of the disease are dead cattle in 
the pasture Bear in mind that 
blackleg Is a swift killer—animals

may appear healthy, then be dead 
in a few hours.

Lightning, fast-action poisons, 
and some other fast-acting in
fections can kill cattle just as fast, 
or faster, than blackleg. So, where 
there a r e  sudden mysterious 
deaths among cattle. It is always 
wisest to call a veterinarian for 
an accurate diagnosis of the cause.

Such things as anthrax, malig
nant edema—often called "false 
blackleg"—red water disease or 
even shipping fever, and acute 
leptospirosis may also be mistak
en for blackleg.

In one word—vaccination—is the

Patricia To Fight 
At Acuna June 1

Patricia McCormick. Big Spring. 
Is to continue her current bullfight
ing tour next weekend at Villa 
Acuna

Pat will appear in the La Maca- 
rena ring acrou from Del Rio 
the afternoon of June 1, fighting 
two bulls. In her last outing there, 
she overcame a Villa Acuna jinx 
and experienced a triumphal 
match It was at the Macarena 
ring that Pat came so near to 
being fatally gored. Pat Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
McOjrmlck.

Goodyear Opens 
New Test Track 
At Angelo Today

SAN ANGELO — Preparations 
are compicta for today’s open 
house at Goodyear’s flve-niile, 
high speed tire test track near 
Orient.

In a brief dedication cerenxmy 
at 2 pm .. Dr. R. E. Windham, 
mayor of San Angelo, and Walter 
E. Shively, tire development ex
pert from The Goodyear Tire Ic 
Rubber Company’s home offices 
in Akron. Ohio, will participate 
in ribbon-cutting ceremonies sym
bolising the official opening of 
the test facility.

With the action, the track will 
will be open to West Texans, for 
a leisurely drive around the five- 
mile banked tra<A—at legal speeds 
The three-hour open houM is 
scheduled to end at S p.m.

The state police will patrol 
highways leading to the track. San 
Angelo police and Goodyear test 
station personnel will police the 
track to insure a pleasant trip 
around the high-spe^ circle en
gineered for 'testing only) speeds 
up to 140 m p h

Persons planning to visit the 
track can reach the facility by 
driving north on the Bronte High 
way from San Angelo 10 4 miles, 
to Klattenboff Lane, and turn 
right. ’The entrance to the track 
is one mile from the highway.

step to be used to prevent and 
control this dangerous disease. So 
far, that is the only known reli
able method of preventing black
leg. New calves must be vaccinat
ed each year. Once a calf is vac
cinated, it usually develops im
munity for life.

COMBINATION
The vaccination should be done 

by a veterinarian who knows the 
history of the disease in the area. 
In some instances he may want 
to use a combined vaccine—to pro
tect against both blackleg and 
malignant edema.

Cattle can be vaccinated after 
the disease has appeared in a herd 
but since vaccination does not re
sult in immunity for approximately 
10 days to two weeks, the veter
inarian strongly advises not waiting 
until the disease appears.

Blackleg it not contagioas—In 
other words- It does not spread 
from animal to animal. As a mat
ter of fact, in most cases only 
a few animals in a herd arc 
likely to be affected at one time. 
This helps explain why it is pos
sible to vaccinate the well animals 
in a herd after some animals have 
been affected.

’Treatment it successful if It is 
given in the early stages of the
infection.

The problem of disposing of car
casses. when blackleg is suspect
ed as being the cause of dMth, 
should also be considered careful
ly. Carcasses should be burned. 
Iwried or hauled in a sanitary 
truck to a rendering plant. Even 
the surface ground on which a 
dead animal was lying should be 
scooped off and buried as deeply 
as possible. The important thing 
is to eliminate the possibility of 
blackleg germs from the dead ani
mal being left there to cause in
fection in the next crop of calves.

Sammy Foreman To 
Get Sul Ross Degree

Sammy Joe Foreman, son of S. 
J. Foreman, I^norah, will be one 
of 8S candidates who are to receive 
bachelor or master degrees at Sul 
Ross College, Alpine, today.

Foreman Is a former graduate 
of Stanton High School He re
ceived his bachelor of science de
gree last spring and is to receive 
a master of education degree. He 
served as an officer of the 
graduate c lau  of this year.

Local Engineering Student 
Writes Lake Thomas Story

’The April issue of Texas AAM 
Engineer, magaxine for the 
school’s engineering department, 
includes an article by Jimmie Por
ter, senior industrial engineer 
from Big Spring.

Porter, who has been chosen 
for additional special study under 
the Air Force, meteorological pro
gram, writes about Lake J. B. 
Thomas and the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District.

In the Arril issue are stories 
about the "Mven engineering won
ders” chosen in 1954. l,ake Thom
as ranked as No. 3 on the list.

"A Man Made Lake in the Des
ert” is the title of Porter’s article 
which traces the project from its 
conception at the meeting here in 
194A to its status today as a $12,- 
000,000 going project.

Alluding to original plans for the 
dam on the Colorado River, Porter 
chronicled some almost catastro
phic obstacles which had to be 
overcome. One was a saltation 
problem which was solved by re
location of the dam upstream and 
diversion of Bull Creek’s drainage 
by means of a two mile channel. 
Next was discovery of oil in the 
lake basin, and this neees.sitated 
well mounds—some as high as .40 
feet and with a top diameter of M 
feet. There were 12 of these mao-

Enrollment In 
Recreation 
Program Climbs

Enrollment In the citywide sum
mer recreationaJ program con
tinued briskly S atu r^y  with open
ings still available in all activities.

Through a misunderstanding, 
word got out that swimming class
es were filled. Actually, a total 
of 100 boys and girls had been 
signed, whereas the class limit 
is 100 for boys and 100 for girls.

“We are still accepting applica
tions for beginners for the June 
2-13 period." said Bobo Hardy, di
rector of the program. -

Parents continued to register 
their elementary school age chil
dren for the fun dubs to be op
erated at North Ward, Washing
ton Place Schools, the junior high 
gym and the West Side-ABC Part.

Likewise, there was a steady 
signup for other activities includ
ing the Indian day camp for boys 
in the first through the sixth 
grades; trampoline, tap, archery, 
judo, tumbling, model building, 
golf, tennis, fencing, interpreta
tive dance, volleyball, etc.

Hardy emphasized that in the 
case of children of elmentary 
school age that a parent must 
sign up for them at the YMCA 
in order that program details may 
be understood.

Teen-agers may sign for their 
special activities, which in many 
cases parallel those of the young
er group.

Peppering Of Law 
With Buckshot 
Leads To Charges

McKINNEY. Tex. OB-A Plano 
Tex., man accused of peppering 
two peace officers with a shotgun 
as they tried to serve court pa
pers was charged today with as 
sault to murder.

Sheriff’s officers lodged formal 
complaints against Neil L. New
ton Jr., in the shooting incident 
at his home late last night.

Deputy sheriff J. S. Hand said 
Newton was seized without strug 
gle and brought to the county jail 
here.

He was charged with two counts 
of assault to murder and one of 
personal injury and property dam 
age.
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made islands, somg costing as 
much as 140,ono.

His account further told how wa 
ter rationing was succes.sively Hid
ed in the member cities of Odes
sa, Big Spring and Snyder; how 
oil companies with their repressur 
ing projects became major con
sumers with prospect of being 
able to recover an additional bil
lion dollars worth of oil by reason 
of the available water.

"The reason for this widespread 
recognition and popularity of the 
CRMWD is the efficient way it 
was handled and the fact that in 
this project the cities involved 
have developed a way to assure a 
water supply without taxes . . . 
The United States Bureau of Re
clamation offered to handle the 
problem at an estimated cost of 
143.000.000 . . . ’The district has 
built this water system and begun 
operation for a cost of approxi
mately $12,000,000."

Porter, who was the first stu
dent to receive the local AliM 
Club scholarship, has served as 
commanding officer of his squad
ron in the cadet corps. He has 
been named as managins editor of 
next year’s Engineer. He is mar
ried and he and Mrs. Porter hava 
a baby daughter.

Whether for a new home or old . . .  
blushing bride or veteran housewife . . .  a

versatile GAS Built-in Range can fulfill 
your every demand. Styling? You name

i t . . .  GAS has GOT it! Top burners arranged 
to suit your fancy, colors that cater to any

decorative whim. Plan that kitchen any 
way you like, there’s a GAS Built-in

that will fit like a glove. And whether your 
cooking abilities run to simple meals or complex 

cuisine, GAS ia the fuel that lets you choose 
the heat you need for best results! 

Remember, too, that GAS costa less to buy,
less to install, less to operate. COMPARE and 

you’ll GO GAS every time.
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pin in lutomitic utoniil, . .  puli an ind 
to pot watcMngt

Clotod-doof Ireiling It a cpodtl advan- 
tago yoo onjoy whos oooUng wttli 641; 
bocouto only Nvo flamo CORSUMES cook- 
ing vaporx

Scnimptioui rootlt, dollclout fowl, moot 
tliit’t  ilwiyt dont lo ■ turn, oro youn 
witk a 6AS ovon’i  tpocial mwl thor- 
momotor.

Your aatomatio 6A$ ovoa eooki whN 
you’ra iway. And only BAS can boW a 
tomporaturo within a mar|in of Jmt flw 
dogroot

Buy It Now 
, . .  Enjoy It 
A  Lifetime

Nstvisl Oss Compui
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Heads Of New Algerian Government
FYeach Brl(. Ge*. J a c e m  Mu m . left, and natiee Aleeriaa Cherif Sid Cara, rigkl, appear before a 
crowd at GoTerameat Hoaae la Aleiert. They were named heads of a aew regime called the All- 
Algeria Committee of Pablic Safety which they rowed will rale natil Gea. De Gaalle Is retaraed to 
power ia France. Massa Is French parachate commander and Sid Cara a secretary of state for Al
geria la past Paris gorerameats. la backgrouad are Gea. Raoul Salaa, French military commander la 
Algeria (partly hidden at left) and Gen. Jacques Allard, military commander of the city of Algiers.

New Rebellions Shake
Government Of France

PARIS (P — Premier Pierre 
Pflimlin early Sunday called an 
emergency session of the National 
Assembly for Monday morning to 
deal with armed pro-De Gaulle in
surrection on the island of Cor
sica.

A special Cabinet seasion pro
claimed that a state of insurrec
tion existed at Ajaccio, capital of 
the French Mediterranean island 
where Napoleon Bonaparte was 
bom.

Following the pattern already 
established in Algiers, a commit
tee of ikiblic safety was set up 
there by the dissidents in Corsica.

For three hours Pflimlin's 
minirters studied reports from 
Ajacdo and other points in Cor
sica that self-appofaited commit
tees of public smety and an un
determined monber of French 
paratroopers had selicd govern
ment buildings at Ajaccio. Corte 
and Cahri

NATIONAL L*N10N 
The committaea were reported 

calling for what they daecribed as 
a govemroent of national union 
led by Gen. Charles de Gaulle.

In another of a series of harsh 
blows at the beleaguered Pflimlin 
g o v e r n m e n t ,  insurgent De 
GauUists set up a strongntan trl- 
umvirate ia Algeria. The leaders 
vowed to fight “unto death” to re
store De Gaube to power.

The blows fen as PflimUa fought 
on in Paris for new governmental

Lamesan Arrested 
After Cafe Knifing

power to cope with the mounting 
crisis.

Pflimlin called for another 
emergency Cabinet session Sun
day afternoon in advance of the 
parliamentary meeting. He also 
planned to go to the people ^ a in  
early Sunday in an extraordinary 
radio speech.

The special Cabinet session Sat
urday night that labeled the Cor
sica uprising an insurrection could 
in effect commit the government 
to bring the island back under con
trol by force if necessary.

No such step has been taken to 
deal with the Algerian develop
ments.

Another blow to the harassed 
Pflimlb government came in a 
Tunisian official r e p o r t  that 
Freitch forces in southern Tunisia 
and Tunisian troops were fighting.

ODD HAPPENLNGS
Frenchmen enjoying a three- 

day Penlacostal holiday had other 
thinga to wonder about beside 
Vigiqr's hush-hush mission.

Paris and Algiers were top
ping propaganda broadcasts with 
clo^-and-dagger messages remi
niscent of those sent from Britain 
to the French underground in 
World War II ordering attacks on 
the Germans.

Radio Algiers Inserted such 
messages as “The chapel will be 
illuminided tonight.” A govern
ment controlled broadcast from 
France had this one: “Attention, 
attention. The palm trees are in 
the oasis.”

There was no official explana
tion for any of the broadcasts. As 
for the message from Paris, a 
French radio spokesman said; 
"We were simply told to send it.” 
He would not say who gave the 
order.

Algerians had something to puz- 
zle them too. Two ships with S.tSO 
French and Algerian soldiers 
docked from metropolitan France

A Lamesa man was picked by 
Saturday in connection with the 
knifing of another Lamesan in 
the L&M Cafe 306 E. 3rd 

In a local hospital with knife, .. . _
wounds U George Reid of Lamesa f ' ”  has i»  con-
Reid sustained a slabi across the terntory. The sol-
abdomen and the arm Neither 
wound was considered serious.

Also cut in the melee was Wilma Club At Forsan 
Wymer, a waitress in the LAM n  n  ^  /N / r *
She was treated and released K C - t l e C t S  U t t l C C r S
from the hospital.

Officials said an argument 
developed between Reid and a 
companion and (he companion 
pulM  a knife and swung at Reid. 
The waitress was then cut as she 
tried to step between them The 
knife-wielding man then left the 
cafe but was later picked up, 
police officers said.

600 Swimmers 
Mn SeasonBegi

The city’s three swimming pools 
opened their doors Saturday for 
the first time this season, and al
most 600 swimmers hit the water.

Biggest total, of course, was at 
the ntain pool in the city park 
where 405 persons paid to swim. 
This is not considered an unusual
ly large crowd, said Dan Lewis, 
manager. At the pool in the North 
Side park, 108 persons paid to 
swim, and 7S took a dip in the pool 
in the Negro park.

FORSAN—R. L. Shelton was re
elected president of the Forsan 
.Sen ice Club at the regular meet
ing of the group Thursday night. 
J. N. Seward was re-elected as 
secretary and treasurer.

Forsan will he host to a politi
cal rally on the night of June 5 
and the club devoted most of its 
time to discussing plans for this 
event.

A barbecue is to be sers ed and 
price of tickets has been fixed at 
II .SO each.

Joe Holladay, C. C. Bninton and 
D. M Bardwell were named to 
the committee on preparing for 
the rally.

A little league baseball game 
between the Forsan entry and an
other team will be a feature of 
the evening.

The rally is booked for the Lit
tle League Ball Park south and 
west of the town. The field is now 
completed with lights and all other 
necessary facilities.

the docks. Banda played. Speak
ers harangued the soldiers, indoc
trinating them in the propaganda 
of the committee. The puzzle was 
why Paris had allowed them to 
go, since apparently they will add 
to insurgent strength.

Mrs. Unger's 
Painting Judged 
Best Of Show

THE WEEK
(Caattaaed freei Fage 1)

are ta k i^  part in exhibits con
nected with the Summer Fun Days 
emphasis the first three days of 
this week. Take time to see these 
and you’ll be amazed how much 
fun you can have this summer, 
right here at borne.

Please, if you know of an un
used bus or a flatbed truck which 
might be made available to the 
citywide summer recreation pro
gram. call Bobo Hardy at the 
YMCA. The need is urgent—al- 
moet desperate. Some means has 
to be provided for getting the 
Fun Clubs (elementary school age 
children) from their meeting pUi^ 
es to the swimming pool a ^  oth
er points.

• •  •
The Veterans Administration 

Hospital took occasion to recog
nize some 100 volunteer workers 
from 10 cities in the area. There

Mrs. Bill Unger’s oil painting 
“Still l i f e ” was judged best of its 
class and best of the show at the 
annual Las Artistas Club Member
ship Show Saturday at the Hotel 
Settles dining room.

By virtue of her victory* she 
wins the club trophy for one year. 
Should she win the trophy for 
three years in a row, it would be 
hers to keep permanently.

Her picture was one of 136 in 
the show—all by members of the 
club and almost without exception 
Big Spring residents.

Second honors as best in the 
show were awarded Mrs. Jess 
Blair for her entry “Reflective 
Mood” and third place went to 
Mrs. Bismarck S c h a f e r  for 
“Spring Rain.” She also won hon
orable mention in the show com
petition with her “The Family.” 

Judges for the show, who were 
complimentary of the work on dis
play, were Sherwood Suter, Mc- 
Murry College, Abilene; and Mrs. 
Neal McDonald and Mrs. C. H. 
Tupper of San Angdo.

The pictures will continue on 
display through Thursday in the 
hotel ball room and the public is 
invited to visit the exhibit 

Winners in the classifications set 
up in the show:

Oil portraits: 1. Mrs. Jess Blair; 
t .  C. D. Reeder; 3. Bunt Jones; 
4. Mrs. Ira Raley.

Animals; 1. Mrs. Dalton Con
way; 2. Mrs. Bismarck Schafer;
3. Mrs. Ira Raley; 4. Mrs. Ruby 
Peacock. Forsan.

Still life: 1. Mrs. Unger: 2. Mrs. 
Schafer: 3. Mrs. Iva McWilliams;
4. Mrs. Richard Patterson. 

Landscapes and seascapes; 1.
Mrs. Unger; 2. Mrs. Blair; 3. Mrs. 
Unger; 4. Mrs. Blair.

Modems: 1. Mrs. Schafer: 2. D. 
W. Conway; 3. Mrs. D. W. Con
way; 4. Mrs. Conway.

Watercolors, portraits, animal, 
still life and nuidem; 1. Marjorie 
Havins; 2. Mrs. Blair; 3. Mrs. Mc
Williams; 4. Mrs. Conway.

Watercolor landscape: 1. Mrs. 
Schafer; 2. Mrs. RaW ; 3. Mrs. 
McWilliams; 4. Mrs. Blair.

Pastel portraits: 1. Mrs. Scha 
fer; 2. Mrs. Patterson; 3. Mrs. 
Blair; 4. Mrs. Conway.

Pastel animals: 1. Mrs. Raley;
2. Miss Bunt Jones; 3. Mrs. Scha
fer; 4. Miss Havins

Pastel still life and landscapes:
1. Patsy DoUiver; 2. Mrs. Schafer;
3. Mrs. Raley; 4. Mrs. Patterson. 

Pastel modems: 1. Miss Havins;
2. Mrs. Patterson: 3. Mrs. Scha
fer: 4. Miss Harins.

Graphics Portraits: 1. Mrs. 
Schafer; 2. Mrs. Conway; 3. Mrs. 
E. A. Jones; 4. Mrs. Cmway.

Graphics, animals, stiU life,
landscapes and modem: 1. Mrs. 
E. A. Jones; 2. Mrs. Blair; 3. Miss

Blakley Pegs Gampaign On
Liberty, Majority Rule
Political
Rally Held 
In Abilene

By DAVE CHEAVENS
ABILENE, Tex. (g»-William A. 

Blakley pegged his United States 
Senate campaign to individual and 
business liberty and rule of the 
m a j o r i t y  Saturday night. He 
plugged these themes fervently in 
the first giant rally of this year's 
Texas political wars.

“ In a society of free men such 
as we have, it was never 
conceived to be the purpose of 
the government to support the 
people, but rather, that the people 
should support the government.” 
he declared.

Blakley added that “The issue 
in this race is majority rule, for 
I believe that only by maintain
ing this principle of government 
can we preserve our freedom for 
ourselves and for our posterity.”

His rally, attended by delega
tions from a vast section of West 
Texas and other areas, was on 
the campus of Hardin-Simmons 
University.

Blakley told a news conference 
this afternoon he thou^t Texas’ 
feuding Democrats could find “a 
way to get together.”

NO PERSONALITIES
He told newsmen who asked at 

a press conference if he planned 
to take any special issue with 
Ralph Yarborough, his opponent 
in the Democratic primary race, 
that he would talk issues and not 
personalities.

Blakley is generally classified 
as a candidate of the conservative 
faction of Texas Democrats and 
Yarborou^ has the liberal label.

“On principles, yes. I will take 
issue,” Blakley said. “I wiU make 
it plain what I stand for.”

Blakley held the press confer
ence after a series of strategy 
meetings with campaign manag
ers from 16 West 'Texas counties 
and with “Young Texans For 
Blakley” clubs in the area.

These e ’̂ents preceded a parade, 
a chuck wagon barbecue and Sat
urday night's West Texas roundup 
rally on the Hardin-Simmons cam
pus. billed as Blakley's first ma
jor political speech in his entire 
career.

Blakley, wearing a conservative 
grey suit, ranch hat, white shirt 
and black bow tie but no cowboy 
boots, rode a striking Palomino 
named Pinkie in the parade 
through the downtown streets of

■X
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Summer Term 
Opens June 2 
At High School

Bunt Jones; 4. Mrs. WiUiam Row.' Abilene. An automobile followed
with a big banner proclaiming, “ I

Burglor Houls Off 
EUctric Drill, Cosh

were 58 special awards, including
irs ofseven for 1.000 or more hours 

volunteer service in cheering and 
otherwise helping patients. Includ
ed in this hofMired circle are Mrs. 
Ralph Baker, Mrs. H. D. Bruton. 
Mrs. Ethel B. Crenshaw, Mrs. 
Clark Hitt. Mrs. Louise Horton. 
Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs. Carl Rit
ter.

Double honors came to Nila 
Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Relerce Jones. She was declared 
valedictorian of the senior class 
with a 96.24 point average. Then 
she won the 5400 journalism 
scholarship offered by the West 
Texas Press Association to the 
outstanding journalism prospect in 
the region.

No Memorial Day 
rams Planned

Some Big Springers get a holi
day Friday; some don't. That's 
Ibt story on Memorial Day.

TTmto will be no organized me- 
Borial observance of the day here, 
bosrsver, according to veterans' 

•tions.
most of the downtown 
bs closed Friday, ac- 

ffwdtiig ts  tbs Giamber of Com- 
OMros. Msmorial Day is one of 
lbs six holidays sanctioned by 
tbs duunber. m i  most of the bus- 
hMSSss win go along.

Howmrsr, tbs bernks will be open. 
Manorial Day is not one of themrnnunm. ^

thrss local banks will

will bs batf open and 
H m t i B m n  person-

B Um ^  of

fice personnel will be working. The 
office force was given another 
holiday recently and thus will be 
working Friday.

City and county officials haven't 
decided to close or stay open. Us
ually, the city offices are closed 
on the chamber-sanctioned hol
idays. but the matter will probably 
be settled by the City Commis
sion at its meeting T uf^ay  night.

Local veterans' organizations re
ported that no special services 
were being planned. Officials of 
the American Legion said that their 
organization had decided to con
centrate its efforts on services for 
Veterans' Day, Nov. 11, and thus 
was not planning any programs for 
this week.

The same is true with the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars.

This column Is resolving to catch 
up on personal correspondence 
within the next two months. It's 
the Scotch in us. On Aug. 1 first 
class rates advance from 3 to 4 
cents. Only one cent—but also a 
33 per cent increase.

Oil interest centered last week 
on the .showing of Midwest No. 1 
Davis, 12 miles northwest of La
mesa This Pennsylvanian wild
cat flowed at about the rate of 
18 barrels per hour on drillstem 
test.

Graduation time is truly here. 
Many schools finished the year 
last week, and today Big Spring 
has its baccalaureate for high 
school seniors and HCJC sopho
mores. Monday seniors will grad
uate with what seems to us to be 
an unusual record on the top side. 
Twenty-four or about 14 per cent, 
finish^ with grades averaging 
above 90. The HCJC commence
ment dinner is set for Tuesday 
evening.

The Martin County Chamber of 
Commerce is polling farmers in 
that area to ascertain their reac
tion to a bid for a cotton class
ing station at Stanton. One of the 
chief values would be an office 
for an area which predominates 
in production of irrigated lint.

 ̂ City fathers have pegged June 
io as the date for letting contract 
for construction of sewer outfall 
line from the Webb AFB housing 
project to the city treatment plant 
Later a new water line to the 
base will be laid.

Cancer Unit Board 
To Choose Officers

New officers for the Howard 
County unit of the American Can
cer Swiety will be named Monday 
by the organization's board of di- 
r ^ o r s .  Dan Krausse, current 
president, said the board meeting 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. Monday 
in the Chamber of Commerce.

Police officers Saturday looked 
for a burglar who took an elec
tric drill and 55 In cash from 
McEwen Motor Co. sometime Fri
day night.

Officers said the building was 
entered via a south window. The 
money, in nickels and dimes, was 
taken from the parts department 
cash register. The electric drill 
was valued at 127 SO.

UNKNOWN
(CMtlased tnm Page 1)

am Bill Blakley.
Strutting behind Blakley was 

the spectacular Hardin-Simmons 
University Cowbc^ Band and near 
the head of the line of march was 
the high-stepping band from the 
Woodson Negro High School here,

Blaklev said that he would cam-
gn rifi

ed hillside la Arlington National 
Ometery.

The hea%7 boom of cannon, 
fired once a minute, will punctu
ate the tread of marching feet and 
the roll of drums as the proces
sion. three-<iuarters of a miks long, 
wends through Washington, across 
the Potomac to Arlington.

The procession will move down 
spacious, tree • lined Constitution 
Avenue, past the Washington Mon
ument n ^ l e  and the Lincoln Me
morial. over Memorial Bridge to 
the National Cenftetery.

0 \erhead, five medium bomb
ers and 15 mighty FlOl jets, pos
sible prototypes (A spacecraft the 
U n k n o w n s  may never have 
dreamed of. will roar a final trib
ute. Each flight will be minus one 
plane—the missing buddy forma
tion.

In.side Arlington's great marble 
amphitheater, surrounded by the 
headstones and monuments o( 97,- 
000 dead, the funeral service will 
begin with the national anthem 
played by the Marine Corps Band.

SOLEMN MOMENT
Then, at about 3:15 p.m., will 

come the most solemn moment of 
the ceremony—two minutes of si
lence—a period deemed so sacred 
in 1921 that President Harding 
proclaimed it a nationwide observ
ance. There are no plans for a 
similar observance this time.

Silence broken. President El
senhower will place Medals of 
Honor, their blue and white rib
bons standing out against a black 
pillow, on stands near the casket 
heads of the two Unknowns.

Then the President, walking be
hind the World War II Unknown, 
and the vice president, behind the 
Korean Unknown, will follow the 
caskets into the amphitheater pla
za where the Unknown of World 
War I awaits in his crypt.

The caskets will be placed on 
rods across open crypts reserved 
for them in the northwest and 
southwest comers of the granite- 
floored plaza.

After commital services, con
ducted In turn by Catholic, Pro
testant and Jewish chaplains, can
non at nearby Lee Mansion will 
thunder out a 21-gun salute, the 
shots spaced at five-second inter
vals.

Three rifle volleys from a firing 
squad, the haunting echo of taps 
acroM Arlington’s 405 acres of 
spring-green knolls and the sol
emn ceremonies will be over at 
about 4 p.m.

paign right away in East Texas 
Iwt that he had not yet worked 
out a schedule. He also told news
men who asked for his views on 
oil imports that the voluntary pro
gram proved to be “no good.”

“Oil imports should be regulat
ed so as not to impose too much 
on d o m e s t i c  oil production.” 
Blakley said. “We shmld not be 
called on to take an unrestricted 
amoung of imports to the detri
ment of our domestic business,” 
he said.

He was also asked what his 
views were on organized labor 
and he replied:

“I believe in labor's right and 
its great need to be organized. 
Labor should have the right to 
collective bargaining but I do not 
believe any man should have to 
pay a tribute to have the right to 
vote in union affairs.”

m

Starkweather Condemned
Charles R. .Starkweather (right), enters itato penitentiary gronnds 
at Lincoln, Neb., accompanied by Sheriff Merle Kamopp. Minnten 
earlier. Starkweather had heard himself convicted of murder and 
sentenced to die in the electric chair.

Pilot Instructor 
Ends SAC Tour

First Lt. Charles W. Bainum. 
Webb Air Force Base instructor, 
has completed his assignment with 
SAC Project 1054—which took him 
to England—and First Lt. Dick 
E. Wilson, another Mfebb instruc
tor, is preparing to replace him 
in the p ro j^ .

The return of Bainum marked 
the end of Phase II of SAC Project 
1054 and start of Phase III.

“SAC Project 1054.” an exer
cise designed to acquaint Air 
Training Command personnel with 
SAC overseas deployment opera
tions, was initiated late last year

Five Mishaps 
Added To Traffic 
Toll In Big Spring

Cosden Fish 
Rodeo Is Held

The fish were biting for David 
Gri/ford and G re ^  Peay at the 
annual Cosden Fish R o ^  held 
Saturday. The Rodeo was held 
at the C^osden Lake.

These two young anglers copped 
the top prizes at the rodeo for 
the largest numbers of fish caught 
in the two categories. David Clif
ford won in the under-12 class and 
Gregg Peay was tops in the upper 
bracket.

Kay Wilson and David Lee Proc
tor were second and third, re
spectively in the under-12 group, 
and Marsha Stark and Mike Pet
ers were second and third in the 
other class.

The largest crappie caught in 
the younger class was hooked 
by Roy Priebe, and Karl Miller 
landed the biggest perch, Sherri 
Alexander brought in the largest 
catfish.

In the older category, Marsha 
Stark also had the biggest perch 
and Mike Peters the biggest cat
fish. Terry Cauble snagged the 
largest crapie.

Prizes of fishing equipment were 
presented by Carol Belton, chair
man of the (Cosden Country Club 
entertainment committee.

Two Aufos Collide, 
No One Is Injured

Two automobiles were damaged 
but no one was injured in a crash 
at the intersection of FM 700 and 
West Highway 80 at 4 p.m. Fri
day.

Sheriff’s deputies who invest! 
gated the incident said I>eodis 
Dekel, Webb airman, was driving 
a 1958 Buick which was in col
lision with a 1949 Mercury driv 
en by Josephine Grenando, Big 
Spring.

Three accidents occurred Fri
day and two more came Satur
day morning.

Friday at 3rd and Benton, Bes
sie Cate. 1110 E. 4th. had a car 
which was stopped when involv
ed in an accident with a car op
erated by Earl Stephens of Pool- 
ville At 6th and N. Aylford. Artie 
White, 810 Wyoming, and Santos 
Lujan, 703 NW 8th, were in col
lision.

Bobby Suggs, Rt. 1, and Scharow 
Mitchell, 1202 Mesa, were in col
lision in the 2400 block of Gregg.

Saturday. James Reppard of 
Vernon was in a car which hit 
a power pole in the 1200 block of 
Gregg. Reppard was not injured.

Also Saturday. Charles Bledsoe, 
1505-A Lincoln, and Grady Watson. 
VA Hospital, were involved in an 
acci^n t at 810 Gregg.

Rites Set Today 
For Sanchez Baby

Funeral services will be hold 
in the Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church at 2 30 p m. today for 
F.l.sa Alvarez Sanchez, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Enrique 
Sanchez Jr., of Big Spring.

The baby died Friday night in 
a local hospital. She was bom 
here last March 30.

Father Adolph Metzger is to of
ficiate at funeral rites and inter
ment will be in City Cemetery 
with Nalley-Pickls Funeral Home 
in charge of arrangements.

Grandparents of the baby are 
Mr. and Mrs. Enrique Sanchez 
and Jose Alvarez, all of Big Spring.

Tornado Ffinnels 
Seen In Panhandle

a ?  Tbc A uo rla tcd  P m i

Three tornado funnels were re
ported sighted in the Texas Pan
handle Saturday night following a 
day of 90 degree weather in much 
of Texas.

Houston got 1 05 inches of rain 
during the afternoon. Lighter 
rains fell at Beaumont, Lufkin, 
Big Spring and Palacios.

by Gen. Thomas S. Power, SAC 
commander, and Lt. Gen. Charles 
T. Myers, ATC commander. The 
b» ic  purpose of taking key in
structors from bases all over Air 
Training Command for this duty 
with SAC is to familiarize the en 
lire Air Force with SAC's func 
tions and to show that some of 
the difficulties once connected 
xx’lth duty in SAC have been 
solved. By showing that SAC per
sonnel are no longer on a 7-day 
work week and subjected to the 
3- to 6-month duty period which 
contributed for so long to high 
divorce rates more qualified ca
reer people win be rnotivated to 
volunteer for duty with SAC.

Since Bainum has returned, he 
has talked to groups on the base 
and to his fellow flying person
nel. describing his experiences and 
giving his opinion that the project 
is achieving its piirpose of giving 
a clear and positive picture 
SAC's operation today.

Bainum left Webb on March 
for Randolph AB at San Antonio, 
where he met the three other of
ficers scheduled for the trip. They 
were Capt. James E Graham from 
Mather AFB. Calif: U  Rodney 
P. Williams from Reese AFB, Tex 
as; and Lt Sterling Nixon from 
Greenville AFB, MLss.

On March 9 the quartet board 
ed a T-29 at Randolph AFB for 
Offutt AFB. Neb., Strategic Air 
Command Heardquarters.

After approximately a week of 
duty at Schilling AFB, Kans 
Bainum and his ATC colleagues 
left Kansas for England, experi 
encing a night mid-air refueling 
en route to their destination.

In England they were a.vsign- 
ed to Greeham-Common RAF Na
tion and visited other SAC cen
ters in the British Isles. They were 
assigned to SAC crews and stood 
alert with these units in their reg
ular daily operations.

Side trips were arranged, how
ever. to give the ATC visitors a 
look at Ixindon and Paris.

On the return to the United 
States some weeks later. Lieuten
ant Bainum flew in the aircraft 
commander's seat from England 
to Goose Bay, Labrador, where 
they landed for an on-the-ground 
refueling.

Back at Schilling AFB. the ATC 
Instructors were debriefed and 
given a chance to criticize the tour 
constructively and otherwise. They 
then received a tour of the mas
ter control room at SAC Head
quarters and had a personal in
terview with General Power, SAC 
Commander.

Lt. Wil.son, who left Webb last 
week as this base's second dele
gate to SAC, is already at SAC 
Headquarters at Offutt AFB With 
him are Capt. Daryle E. Tripp, 
Vance AFB, Okla.; 1st, Lt. Ronald 
K Dutton, Laredo AFB, Texas; 
and 1st. i j .  Anthony J. Toljanic, 
Harlingen AFB. Texas. They will 
return froip their part In the 
European circuit some time in 
June or early July.

A six-week summer sessitm will 
open at Big Spring High &hool 
June 2, S. M. Anderson, assistant 
superintendent, announced Satur*

 ̂ u J^ v e ra l courses have been sched
uled. and others will be offered 
if sufficient demand is express
ed, Anderson said. There will b« 
a tuition charge of |15 per half
credit course. Two such courses 
are the maximum to be allowed 
per student.

Classes will meet two hours 
daily—from 8 to 10 and from 10 
a.m. to noon Monday through Fri
day.

On the basis of pre-registration, 
Anderson said the following courses 
will be offered: Language Arts 
21 and 22, Language Arts 31 and 
32, and Language Arts 42; Typing 
11 and 12; Government; Algebra 
11 and 12. and Algebra 21 and 22.

Seventh and eighth graders al
so will be given an opportunity to 
make up grades in “solid courses” 
if a large enough number show 
up to justify a class, Anderson 
reported.

City To Buy 
Car, Pickup

A new pickup and car will bo 
purchased by the City Commis
sion at its regular bi-weekly meet
ing Tuesday night in what is ex
pected to be a short session.

The car will be purchased for 
the police department to replace 
one wrecked on the North Side 
recently. The city called for bids 
with and without a trade-in of 
the 1957 model Ford. .

Commissioners will purchase the 
pickup for the street departmei^

In other matters, second read
ing on an ordinance to annex the 
city park and the area west of it 
to the Old San Angelo Hwy. will 
be held. The commission at its 
last meeting announced it would 
annex two small areas on the 
east side of town, but the ordi
nances concerning these sections 
will not be presented Tuesday 
night.

Also the commission Tuesday 
will consider right-of-way prob
lems on the route of the sewer 
line from the (Tapehart housing 
area to the sewage disposal plant 
Although the d ty  has advertised
for bids on the job* all right-of- 

lired.way has not been acquL

Teacher Assn. 
Elects Officers

Marine Reserves To 
On Big Spring Range Today

The Big Spring Platoon of the 
91st Infantry Company, Marine 
Reserve, will hold its final pre
camp drill today.

The drill will consist of pre-quali
fication firing on the Western 
Sportsmen’s Club range northwest 
of the city. The reservists are to 
meet at 3 p.m. and will fire the 
M-1 rifle and 45-calibre pistol, said 
Sgt. Doyle Lamb,* member of the 
instructor's staff.

On hand for the drill will be 
Capt. Robert F. Maiden of San

Angelo, inspector-instructor for the 
company, CJhief T. J. McDaniel. 
Sgt. Lloyd Smith and Lamb, all of 
the in.structor's staff.

Sgt. Jimmy Parks of Big Spring 
is platoon sergeant. There are 33 
Big Spring men in the platoon

The Marine reservists will leave 
June 7 for their annual summer 
camp, to be held this year at 
the Naval Ammunition Depot, 
Hawthorne. Nev., Sgt. Lamb said 
The whole company—100 enlisted 
personnel and three offit^ers—will 
fly from San Angelo to Hawthorne.

Colleen Slaughter, a teacher at 
high school, has bem named pres
ident of the Big Spring unit of 
the Texas State Teachers Assn, for 
the coming year.

Miss S lau^ter and the other 
new officers will take over the 
organization at the start of the 
summer She succeeds W. C, 
Blankinship as president.

Other officers are E. B. Pier
son. first vice president; Mrs. Mar- 
garetta Coffey, second vice presi
dent; Agnes Currie, treasurer, and 
Richard Bacon, secretary.

Suspect Tronsforrod
Midland County officers took cus

tody of a Big Spring woman ar- 
restrt Friday night by deputy 
sheriffs of Howard Countv The 
woman was taken to Midland 
for investigation In connection with 
the reported theft of an automo
bile.
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Four Good Roquet Layouts 
Are Available In City Park

Sporting goods concerns in Big 
Spring report that the sale of ro
quet sets—or croquet as It Is gen
erally pegged—la pitifully low, but 
they add It may bo because of a 
lacK of good playing grounds.

John Dibreil, l^ a l  sporting 
foods dealer, says ho sells hardly 
any of tha bill, mallM, and brack- 
atf seta; the report Is the same at 
tho Sportsman * Toyland Center. 
And at numeroua other placet, 
aeta are not even In stock.

People may be reminded, how
ever, that roquet does not require 
an area completely free of rocks

or humpa. In reality, such ob- 
staclaa add to the excitement of 
the game. More skill Is required 
if one has to allow for the roll of 
tha ball over a small hump or into 
a dip that lies between the ball 
and the brackets.

If the family has no availabla 
area to arrange a court, the city 
park hai four well-kept roquet lay
outs located near shade trees and 
benches. And what's better than a 
picnic-croquet party?

If ground is availabla, a grata 
coverage it preferable, smooth or 
not. A playing set of balls, mal-

lats, and brackets la needed (tome 
people expect to gat a ^ a b l e ,  
handsome set for practically noth
ing), and the family la set for 
fun. The neighborhood can bo 
Joined in the activity In a tourna* 
mant fashion.

A roquet court for a tournament 
la supposed to ba lOOxSO faet, but 
less than half thoaa dimensions 
will make a auitabla court. The 
court' may curve or turn comers 
to fit any yard. This adds to tho 
game’s adaptability.

VP-
Resort Atmosphere Blossoms A t Lake J , B, Thomas

Oae af tha most pepalar spots la all af Waat Texas Is Lake J. B. Thamas, which 
attraets visiters all the way from Sweetwater to Pocoo, from AmarUle to Oardea 
City. Five years ago there was a big dam aad a little peddle; today haadreds d  
eottagee dot the BboreUae aad facUllles sacb as these have beea developed. Here is

a view at the boat baala at Lake Thomas Ledge, first at five commercial ceaccs- 
aloaa at the lake. It reflacts dramatically the tremeadoua pepalarlly of hoatlag at 
the U-aqaare mile lake. There le ae way at ascertalalag the somber at hoate laaach- 
•d aoBBally at the lake, bet tbe flgare weald raa late the tbeeaaada.

Interest High In 
Little Leagues
Interest In liUla League base

ball Is at Its unith here, and in
dications are It vrlll enje^r a long 
and happy, if far from quiet, life.

Tha Littla League movement 
p in ed  headway locally in the lata 
*40’s, when one league came into 
axistanee.

A park was ultimately built on 
d ty  property on North 12th Street, 
just off the Snyder highway. Last 
year, thraa major leagues — tha 
Americao, National and Texas— 
mada uaa of tbe facility.

Fadng tha prospect of eventually 
beir\g forced to abandon that play
ing area, tbe Littla League lead
ers wont to work the past winter 
and built tlm boys two more parks, 
each better than the flnt.

One of tha plants was built on 
Coaden property south of town by 
Coodeo. ‘nw  cost reportedly was 
In excess of 16.000 and it is con
sidered A-1 in every reepect Coe- 
den spared oo expense in seeing 
that everything from Ughtpolee to 
rest rooms was provided.

At the praamt Uma. both the Ne-

Uonal major and minor leagues 
make use of the facility.

The American Little League, 
which has John Ed Brown as its 
president, is building its own park 
on HCJC property. That fadllty, 
too, TviU be worth more than tS.OOO 
when finished. ConMructloo was 
far anoup along for tha young- 
atera to begin playing at the ap
pointed time but Brown and his 
co-workera aay tlwy won't be hap
py until bleachers for the specta
tors are built.

The American Little League op
erates both a major and a minor 
league, too.

la s t year, tha dty provldad a 
team which forgad all the way to 
the stats meet before they lost out 
to a Waco power. They’ll De%’or 
rest 00 their laurds around here 
until the netlooa] championship 
cornea to rest in Big Spring.

In all. there are M teams func
tioning here. Other boys are mark
ing time, waiting for the chance 
to get to play.

Comfortable Attire 
Vital To Good Time

Comfort la the cornerstone of 
summer fun—dressing for an event 
related to the season, therefore, 
certainly impliaa the partldpaat 
win wear dothing beat suited to 
fulfD the comfort raqulremcnt.

What Big Springers wear to suin- 
mer actldtlae depends, naturally 
e n o u ^  on tha particular event.

Flabarfnaa. for example, have 
Ibrir "old fishing clothes” which 
are raaerved for just that pur
pose. No oiM, surely, would go out 
fishing dreesiMl in a coat, slacks, 
white shirt, Ue and dandng 
pumps. A pair at jsans, a ragged 
(or ragged) shirt, a battered old 
kat. (tbe bend adorned with flies) 
and a ssrvlceabU pair of waders 
Is far more la style.

Ob tbs otbsr hand- thera are 
out-of-doors sununar affairs vrbere 
one may dreu  a little more for
mally. Marchanta at tbe d ty  stock 
a wide aelectlon of garmenta par
ticularly designed for these func
tions. BasicaUy, however, the idea 
is to be casual about one’s dress 
in the summer time. The trend 
toward thla and becomes mors and 
more marked from aeeaon to sea- 
aon.

Back la the ao-called gay '90’s, 
the summer was no great deal dif
ferent from the fall In the garb 
worn by tboss who wanted to be 
certain they were dressed proper
ly. Ola *̂‘otoe clearly reveal that 
any Idea of comfort wae disre
garded; the Idea was to "look aa 
one should look. ' High collars, 
ties, long-sleeved shirts, jackets 
which were certalrly not made of 
proper for the we f-lnformed and 
ventilated matedalt, flannel trous
ers (white in th> summer, of 
course) and hialHop shoes were 
style conadous summer celebrant. 
And a straw hat. naturally.

Today, evan at events srhich half 
a century ago would have rated 
the deeciiption "social.” the male 
of the spedea ia very apt to show 
up In a ahort-aleeved sport shirt, 
pair of low-cut loafer shoes and

Cabins Require 
Maintenance

CaUn malntanance has become 
a concern of hondreda of familiei 
in this area.

Because the average cabin at 
Lake J. B. Thomas or Lake Colo
rado (^ty Is occupied only on a 
part * time basis, maintenance 
problems can get to be greater 
than In a tonm home.

It’s a good biuinesa to keep 
caMna painted and in good repair, 
hence owneri are encouraged to 
Ox-up and paint up.

At Laka J. B. Thomaa. the Colo
rado Rivnr Municipal Water Dia- 
■iet strongly recommends that 
weeds be kept cut and desred 
from the vidaftr of cabins In or
der to reduce the haiard of fire 
which might oridnate from ■ 
careleos campers m  or dgarette 
tossed into p a s s  from a moving

light weight slacks. And probably 
no hat of any kind.

The ladies, too. have abandoned 
the mountain of undergarmenu 
which Grandma believed had to be 
a pert of every coatume. They are 
very likely to appeer in blouM or 
halter and shorts.

Thus time vrorks its m lrade and 
brings about changes.

Bdng "dressed as one should" 
was a law from which there was 
no appeal ia other days. Being 
dressed In a way to maks the 
summer most enjoyable is the 
dominating requirement of theas 
enlightened tinm .

For wldch let all malea be duly 
and humbly grateful.

Cost Of Fishing
I I  T  I  l * ' l _ l

What does it coat in dollars and 
cento to become a fisherman?

Well, that’s pretty much up to 
the Individual erho wants to fish.

Hs can, if he pleases, find s 
slender limb on a tree, trim It In
to a pola. He can use a strong 
piece of twine from a convenient 
store and a cork from an old bot
tle. A dime’s worth of fishhooks, 
a nail for a sinker, and a few 
worms unearthed in the back yard 
and he’s in business.

He can branch out a bit If he 
chooeea—commercial rig for this 
oversimplified form of angling arlll 
cost him about t2 2S.

There’s the matter of a fish
ing licenac, too. Thla, If ha wants 
to feel real secure and safa from 
official interference, «rlll ooet him 
62.11.

If he hankers to be a baas fish
erman. that’s something else again. 
A good rod can coat anyvriiere 
from I I  to | 6; hit reel vdll tap 
the till for 111 parhapa 120. A 
line is U.M and pluga coat from 
a buck up. No self-reapectlng b au  
fisherman would want to start out 
Tvith leas than a acora of plugs— lao. He’ll need a tackle box. Ilia t’s 
110. Aad he should have a II.W 
fish stringier. After all. he might 
catch a flah. Add to his Invest
ment a pair of waders (experts 
u y  that you simply have to have 
’em*. They cost anywhere from 
17 M to ISO a pair.

Fly fisbiag is popular for pan 
flah aad smMl b M  la this coun
try. A rod for thla type of flah- 
ing costs from 111 to 1136. The 
reel erill run from IS oo os high 
aa you want to go. A line coats 
14. YouTl need a fiy box—63. Filet 
vary but beat take about 610 
worth along. The stringer la need
ed at 61 M and you’ll also want 
a pair of waders.

‘Trot Uns fishing is cheaper la 
original investment but you’D have 
to find a boat If you make a go 
of it. A lOO-foot trot line with 
30 to 36 hooks srin cost around

H € > U € i € t y  B o s M n € §  ' P
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SHROYIR MOTOR COMPANY, 424 lA S T  THIRD ST.

Outdoor Furniture 
Useful, Decorative

In the warm lazy days of spring 
and on through tha summer, the 
back yard and patio will bring 
dividends of leisure-hour pleas
ure. Furniture, both functional and 
decorative, trill be an important 
investment.

(Tomfort and durability are the 
foremoet qualiUee to look for in 
purchasing lawn or patio furniture. 
And the manufacturers, realizing 
this, steadily improve their linee 
and manage to Include a third as
set. beauty, and still a fourth, 
easy care.

Outdoor furniture built of tubu
lar steel and aluminum are tha 
leading sellers this year, say tbe 
local retailers. The more luxurious 
hea\7  wrought iron pieces do not 
approach In popularity because 
th ^  a r t  expensive and lees easi
ly movad; being more ornate, 
such fumiturs that Is sold Is pur
chased for Indoors.

Aluminum ratss high orith fur
niture shoppers because of Its por
tability and saae of upkeep. Un
like Meal. U reimlrao no reflnish- 
Ing. S pan  strips In decorator 
colors form the seat and back of 
the chairs irhlrt are often of the 
fold-up design. There are even 
fold-up loungers irhich ore fa
vorites with those erho like to sun
bathe or take catnaps. The 
bronze-toned aluminum teams with 
new redwood slats for an especial
ly attractive effect. A trend re
ported by the retailers Is the pur
chase of the aluminum furniture 
for the interior as well as for 
outdoors.

More durable than the alumi
num. of oourae, la the tubular 
steel. A top item is tbe metal 
chair, ventilated or not, with the 
spring steel base. It can be found 
in either solid color or combina
tions. Tubular steel also forms the 
has# of a hammock made of wa- 
ter-repellant fabric.

Aad for the fellow ortto wants 
deluxe comfort there aro chaise 
kmnges designed orith tubular 
steel base and Innerspring cush

ions whoee outer coverings zip off 
for ready replacement. Theae can 
double u  chairs or can be let 
down to a reclining position.

Umbrellas are selling fast this 
year, to serve double duty at the 
lake as is or anchored to a useful 
round table In the backyard at 
home. Cut for 7 to 8 foot spread, 
the sunshadee boast solid-covered 
tops orith floral design under
neath.

Redwood furniture is headed for 
new popularity because Its makers 
have devtsea leu  cumbersome 
styles. Slates of tbe wood are 
combined with aluminum or steel 
to form more handsome pieces 
Still available are the long tables 
with bsckleu bendws.

An array of vorutile tables is 
OB the market—from game tablee 
to end tab lu  to step tablee—some 
have solid tops; otiiers substitute 
glau. Chairs erhich don’t fold often 
stack easily for storage, because 
retailers are unanimous In advis
ing storage of all laim furniture 
during the winter months.

Plastic seat coverings and saran 
webbings maks for easy care, and 
even the rattan loafers require no 
refinishlng Colors range f r o m  
the standard white and black to 
the refreshing pastels like mint 
green, pink or turquabe.

Cane chairs In a barrel shape. 
Imported from Hong Kong, are 
suitable for patio. One unique 
shape noted Is the bzy bow] cfuur 
erhich swells out to larger dimen
sions at the spot where needed

Seasonal Item that it Is. huge 
stocks of laem furniture are not 
carried.
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DENISE HONEY checkB a growing savings account, which she 
adds to regularly. She ia being served by Mrs. Helen Mahoney 
of the First Federal staff.

FIRST

CO LLEG E DEGREES
Come From

Savings Accounts
Going to college can be a costly proposition, as many 
parents can testify. The best way to meet that cost 
is to prepare in advance, with a regular savings ac
count.

Denise Honey, pictured here, is one of the smart 
young people who have maintained a regular savings 
account to First Federal. Denise, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Honey, 1009 Scurry, is a freshman 
at How.ird County Junior College. She holds down an 
after-school job. and Is benefiting from a program 
of thrift. The First Federal account can help her 
complete a four-year college education.

First Federal savings accounts grow and G-R-O-W — 
because they regularly draw a 3V̂  per cent dividend, 
made possible by wise investment m home construc
tion.

Parents with children who are dreaming of college, 
and young people who have the same dream will find 
that getting a college degree is a lot easier if there 
is a savings account helping pave the way.

Poid on Sovingt 
Compoundod 
Somi-onnuolly 

Your dtpoiil’ by tho 10th drowt 
full month's intorost.

FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

SOO Main St. Dial AM 4430S

u . l

18730670
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D R A M A  A F T E R M A T H  — Mabel Chia. tb« four- 
yrar-old Chinese (irl whose heart surrery was viewed by mil
lions via TV, smiles from New York hospital bed. Tbe successful 
operation is believed to have lengthened her life expectancy.

W R I N K L E  H I D I N G  — Circus w orker nses spray cun 
f® ^ p ly  neats-foot oil on hide of Nellie, 45-year-old elephant,

show’s summer tour.
.r --»  -------- --WW «r.. was ossw  wp a^X-MtCe

in Pern. ind. Treatment comes before

. n  f  ^

H i

L E A D  S T E F  — Ifor Moiseyev demonstrates how he wants 
a step performed durins rehearsal of his dance company in New 
York. The Russian dance troupe will tour the United States.

viv«5«L I-^ F L E A S E — French sUrlet Vera Valmont re- 
vises technique of camera pioneers s t Paris photoersphy exhibi
tion. Camera is one used by famed Oamerre; bird is unknown.

^-.4

 ̂ ^ ^ J s .
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$ —•rem ed cellbt Pablo Casals, smoking pipe, holds court 
‘ ' i i t e f  teMk la  tbo m m 4  aaaail ClMbli faattval hold to Son iaan. PJU

S W I R L I N G '  S W E D E  — A capo docs not detract atten
tion from Anita Ekberg’s shapely flgnre as sbo practices •  pass 
In Madrid bnllrins. Ibo nrOl anko n fllm la  tbo BpanUi cniMaL

U N D E R  M O T H E R ’ S E Y E - T h i s  
w itli.w ater.ia  tfen arotoetivn carindp nl.M n.i atb-M  MPPOP**^** «rst contact

^ - .* “ .ia n .llb r i BorUn soolofical rarden.

N. .
. Uk -

P O N T I F F ’ S F R O T E C T O R  — A Swiss Guards recruit touches company’s banner as 
he swears aUegisnee to the Papacy in annual ceremony in Belvedere Courtyard a t Vatican City.

I K E ’ S ’̂ C H O I C E - O r .
Arthur 8. Flemming. SA pruri- 
dent of Ohio tVcsleyan Uni- 
versity, has been named by 
President Usenhower as new 
Secretary o( Wetfare. Flem
ming Is to succeed Marten B. 
Folsom who Is leaving cabinet

— Among Italian importo exhibited at 
Hortd T r ^ F a lr  la New York Is thb TV set whom screen 
**'^''*a In fun circio to permit viewing from any part of room

S E T ' F O R  B L A S T I N G  — Jassman Louis Armstrong 
wears pilot’s helmet and life preserver at Massachnsetts air base 
ooncert. He aaJA ’’Man, what a craay wag to plag a tmmpeL**

Ax-

'“N’

'f, ^ r-

D E N ' ^ I N  T H E  R O U N D  — Mrs. Hugh Pope stands by glass stndlo designed by her 
architect bnsband at Kingstoo UiU, Bn» Popa. bis wife and a  frioid bniU gaodcsto tai two dagw

Ki

,J 'M.1

S T O F F I N C  A C T I O N  — Tony Curtis, an avid ama
teur ienanun. acts his camera for location shot during break on 
sot la Karavillo. Oaltf.. where he’s nuking ‘Tbo OolnBi Omo.”

f l o a t i n g  F O W E R  — Germany’s largest ‘floating 
crane g<m to w ork in Hamburg harbor. ’The new hoist is powered 
by a  S15-hp diesel engine and has a liftiag power o( »M tans.

C O M M A N D E R - A d m i 
ral of the Fleet the Earl Mount- 
batten of Burnsa is slated to bo 
Britain’s first supremoecom
mander of air. land and sea 
defenses, aocordlng to an oA-
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Over 6,000 Appliance Units For Texas Sale
Probably (he largest tingle shlpmeat of appUaBcet ever made into Texas it this 
trainload of major unitt, shipped by General Electric out of Its famed "Appliance 
Park" at Louisville. Worth more than $1,500,000 at retail, (here are 83 freight carloads 
In (he shipment, totaling 6,144 appliance units. The distribution of these appliances 
for special sale, goes from GE to l i t  dealers from El Paso to Tyler and Paris, and 
Hilburn’s In Big Spring Is participating la the promotion. The special train is being 
broken into cars (or final delivery. Polating out the recession-breaking factors of this

merchandising. GE said that more than 11.000 employes were involved la production: 
lt.000,000 pounds o( flalshed steel wore needed to build the units. There are enough 
major appliances to equip a town of more than t.OOO with cooking, refrigerating and 
washing units. If all appliances were hooked up at once, they would roqulro as much 
power as is used to supply a town of $0,000. Social prices will he offered during tho 
extensive sales program.

Schreiner Will 
Be Honored At 
School Ceremony

KERRVILLE, Tex. May 24 UTi- 
A quiet, una.ssuming 92-year-old 
man whose father founded the 
school - will be honored at com
mencement exercises this weekend 
at Schreiner Institute.

The cadet corps of the military 
school will stage a special review 
for Gus Schreiner tomorrow aft
ernoon, just prior to the dedica
tion of the new half-million dollar 
Gus Schreiner Student Center on 
the institute's campus.

Schreiner is the eldest son of 
the late Capt. Charles Schreiner, 
c o l o r f u l  Texas pioneer who 
amassed a 10 million dollar estate 
and founded the junior college that 
bears his name here in 1923.

Despite his 92 years, Schreiner 
still keeps regular hours at his of
fice and maintains an active in
terest in his hobbies of hunting 
and fishing.

A longtime worker for conserva
tion. Schreiner sct^ed two terms 
on the state Game. Fish and Oys
ter Commission under Govs Dan 
Moody and Ross Sterling He has 
been a member of the Schreiner 
Institute board of trustees since 
1934.

He now owns and operates the 
South Fork Ranch about 40 miles 
west of Kerr\ille. Ills wife died 
some years ago. They had no chil
dren.

Former Governor Moody will be 
(he principal speaker at the stu
dent center d e ra t io n  tomorrow 
afternoon. He will be introduced 
by Houston Harte. San Angelo 
newspaper publisher.

First Summer Session Opens 
At Junior College On June2

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, May 25, 1958 9-A

Stanton Announces 
Honor Graduates

Right on the heels of the for
mal closing of the regular 
session at Howard County Junior 
College will come the formal open
ing of the 1958 summer session. 
Dr. W. A. Hunt, president has 
announced.

Two six-week terms are sched
uled for this summer by HCJC. 
The first begins on June 2 and 
expires on July 11. The second 
opens on July 14 and runs through 
Aug. 22.

eighteen subjects are offered 
for the day time classes at the 
summer session and seven for the 
night groups.

Hunt said a complete (acuity, 
largely composed of regular in
structors at the college, has been
provided for the summer classes 
All have masters' degrees and 
many have additional graduate 
study In some of the best known 
institutions in the country.

Evening school cl esses are to 
be conducted three nights per 
week for any course for which suf
ficient demand is shown. These 
evening classes will be offered on 
the .same basis as the regular day 
classes with the same amount of 
credit and the same tuition 
charges.

Students will be admitted to the 
summer clasees by certificate of 
high school graduation, by in
dividual approval or by transfer 
from another aocredited college.

All sununar seesion classes run 
one and one half hours per class.

five days per week. The days will 
be Monday through Friday. The 
evening classes will meet three 
times each week with two and one 
half hours per session. In some 
courses, additional time will be 
needed for laboratory work.

Summer session tuition fees are 
$15 for one semester hour or 
$10.50 per semester hour (or two 
or more hours.

Registration for the first six- 
week term will open on Mondu 
June 3. First day of classes will 
be June 7. The term comes to an 
end on July 11.

Registration for the second six 
weeks session starts on Monday. 
July 14 with July 19 as the final 
day to register. Classes start on 
July IS and the term closes on 
Au|. 22

Normal studeak load during the 
summer seesion will be six s r  
mester hours for each six weeks 
course. Maximum load for one 
six weeks term will be eight se
mester hours or 14 hours (or the 
two six-week sessions.

Attendance regulations for the 
summer term are identical with 
those approved for the regular 
term.

Day schedule will offer Intro
duction to Education; Psychology 
of Adolescence; Algebra. General 
Physics, General Geology, Funda
mentals of Speech; Introduction 
to Economics; General Chemistry; 
Masterpieces of Literature; U. S. 
History; General Geology; Trig
onometry; General Biology; Child

Growth and Development: Fresh
man Composition; National Gov
ernment; Speech for the Class
room Teacher; and Business Math
ematics.

Laboratory is scheduled for the 
chemistry, physics, geology, and 
biology courses.

Night classes will be offered In 
Accounting, Typewriting, History 
of the United States; Freshman 
Composition, Algebra, Calculus, 
and Masterpieces of Literature.

Lower Dividend 
Rotes Predicted

AUSTIN The Bureau of Busi
ness Research predicted t o d a y  
that savings and loan associations 
in the state would have to cut 
dividend rates shortly, followed 
closely by commercial banks.

The report said the most sav
ings and loan associations in Tex
as now pay a dividend rate of 
3Vk per cent, compounded semi
annually. It has moved upward 
from the 2 It per cent level in less 
than four years.

Rohoonoli Slotod
High school seniors are to re

port to the school auditorium at 3 
p.m. today and again at 3 p m. 
Monday for rehearsal of baccalau
reate and commencement exercis- 
M, Principal Roy Worley an
nounced Saturday. All graduates 
should plan to attend, be said.

Idealism Lauded 
In A&M Speech

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. UB- 
"The world waits for men who 
know that you can't buy every
thing," a Dallas minister told the 
900 members of the Texas AAM 
graduating class Saturday.

Delivering a combined bacca
laureate-commencement address, 
Dr. Robert E. Goodrich of the 
First Methodist Church in Dallas 
also said:

"This nation waits for men who 
will risk their careers and bet 
their lives on the principle that 
materialism is nevYr a substitute 
for idealism."

Commencement exercises wore 
held in the forenoon and AAM 
cadets received Army and Air 
Force commi.ssions in the after
noon. The final review of the cadet 
corps for the school year fol
lowed.

A degree in agronomy was con
ferred on the class valedictorian. 
Konrad Peter Losen of lim a, 
Peru.

At the oommisaloning ceremony, 
Lt. Gen. Bruce C. Clarke ex
pressed a view that "development 
of ideals is the most Important of 
all training in our armed forces" 

"War places stress on men that 
they would never be forced to en
dure otherwise," the general said, 
"and without strong ideals the 
strength to stand the strain could 
not be acquired."

STANTON (SO—Lucy Graves, 1 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Graves, is valedictorian of the 
Stanton High School senior class 
which will be graduated Friday 
evening.

Lucy's average for the four 
years is 93.9. Salutatorlan with a 
92.46 average is Sara Mott, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mott. 
Delton Chesser, the ranking boy 
of the class and third in t o t a l  
standings, had 93.36 points. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. D. N. 
Chesser.

Thirty-six members comprisa 
this year's graduation class.

Baccalaureate is set for Sunday 
evening at the grade school audi
torium, and fillmore Johnson, 
faculty member and a minister, 
is to bring the sermon. Procession
al and recessional will be by Mrs 
John Wood. Invocation will be by 
the Rev. W. C. Wright and the 
benediction by Olen Holland, high 
school principal, and L. M. Hayes 
superintendent, will introduce the 
speaker.

Speaker for the commencement 
exerci.ses will be H. Boulter, 
former deputy state superintend 
ent and now an insurance execu 
tive at Lubbock. Boulter al.so is a 
member of the State Board of 
Education. Before entering pri
vate business. Boulter spent 34 
years in school work. The Rev 
Wallace Kirby will word the invo
cation for the commencement and

the Rev. W. C. Wright will pro
nounce the benediction. Mrs. John 
Wood will play both the proces
sional and recessional. Deltod 
Chesser will give the class history, 
Sara Mott the salutatory and Lucy 
Graves the valedictory. Hays will 
introduce Boulter and will make 
the presentation of diplomas upon 
the certification by Holland Stan
ley Reid, president of the board of

EV ER YD A Y  
LOW  PRICES

ON BABY FOODS

.....22e
95e 

Lwesg 21c 
S 96c
SOBEEu^u 34c  

21c

SmiLAC
uqun> .
SIMILAC
POWDEM

DALACTUM 
UQITD . ..

trustees will hand out (ha dlpl^ 
mas. ;■

Members of the class arc:
Johnny Anderson, Loie Badgett, 

Philip Bryant, Harold Carroll, Dal
ton Chesser, Rodney DeNoon, Lucy 
Graves, Kenneth Haggard, Myma 
Hamby, Shirl^ Henson, Jack Hil
dreth, Lonita Graves, Frands 
House, Darlene Long, Vernon Mas
sey, Marie Miller, G l e n n  
.Mitchell, Sara Mott.

Rodney Myrick, M. J. McDon
ald, Virginia McDonald, Sherley 
Nowliif, Melba O'Briant, Wayna 
Parum, Maurice Petree, Batty 
Pinkerton, Garland Poison, ZoUa 
Reyna, James Reynolds, Ruby 
Nell Robinson, Paul Rush, Barbara 
Smith, B e t t y  Smith, J i m m y  
Standefer, Bill Stephenson, James 
Williamson.

Summer's More Fun 
When You Eof Out

MAKE THE WAGON 
W HEEL DRIVE-IN 

YOUR FIRST STOP 
TO MORE SUMMER 

FUN— EAT HERE 
OFTEN

CompletG 
Fountoin 

L S«rvic«

' Poved Lot

Bring Tht 
Family

Borbacua Sandwich B«skttf 
Chickan —  Shrimp —  Fith — Staak 

■•rvad in basket with haapt af franch friat 
All kinds af sandwichaa 

Wa maka our own ica and lea craam 
All sarvad In your car by your favorito car hostaaaat

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbalt, Ownart 
Al Bagwall, Managar

Wa^on Wheel
Drive In  No. 2

2011 Gr*99 -  Dial AM 4-2851

IFhen Vacation is over, and you ve returned home...

^  ^  ^

.m mm ^

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
V A C A T IO N  - PA C

wilt ba waitinf far your raading 
plaaiwro.

YOU W ILL BE ABLE TO:
•  Find out obout avanti that hoppanad while you wars gona
•  Reod news obout your friends and neighbors
•  Local sports events, etc.

Coll before you leave on your Vocotion

Be well informetd on the 
events involving your 
business acquaintances, 
friends & neighbors.

m

ORDER TH E HERALD

VACATION-PAC!
contact
garden. NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR VACATIO N  PAC -

Call AM 4-4331 end your popart will ba tavad for dalivary 
to you an yaur raturn.

1



YouVe In For A

Summer Of Fun

in casual - clothes
from Elmo's

Get in the swim of things with 
boxer trunks. And later, by pool- 
sides, odd the jacket for a hand
some matched set-Whitex, with 
brown, green, blue . . . $12.95 
the set.

l i y  It NOW

lnjo)r It ALL 
tam zM r!

'Scuse while we brag about our 
knit shirts, but we are only quot
ing the graduates . . . wonderful 
selection . . .  at left, a Jayson 
.......................................... $3.95

B ln v o  (^a^ssoiv
Men's Wear Of Character

lO-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, May 25, 1958
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JAMES MARTIN CONNIE N IX

100 To Graduate Thursday 
From Lomeso High School

LAMESA — Baccalaureate and 
t commencement services for the 
Lamesa High School seniors will 

I be held Sunday and Thursday eve
nings of this week. Both services 
will begin at 8 p.m. at the First 
Baptist Church.

Speaker for the baccalaureate 
service tonight will be the Ke\'. J. 
Lloyd Mayhew, pastor of the F'irst 
Methodist Church.

The commencement program in
cludes the invocation by Bob 
Clement and the welcome by Jay 
Claiborn. president of the senior 
class. Mike Schmidt, president of 
the Student Council will speak on 
■ Service.” The a capella choir, 
under the direction of Orland John
son, will sing ‘‘Battle Hymn of 
the Repubbc" and Lyndell King 
will sing “Thoughts of Yester
day.”

James Martin, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. F Y. Martin, will deliver the 
valedictory address. His grade av
erage for tha past four years is

95 .S5. Coniue Nix. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Nix, will deliver the 
salutatory. Miss Nix has an aver
age of 94.91.

Of the 100 graduating seniors. 
42 are honor students. They in
clude in addition to the vale^cto- | 
rian and salutatorian, Wanda Ad- | 
dison, Ronnie Acuff, Larry An-1 
thony, Carol Beaird, Barbara 
Bearden Nancy Bowers. Nina 
Bourland, Allan Bratcher, Jan 
Britt, Jay Claiborn, Bob Clement, | 
Marylyn Cox, Wanda Debnam, | 
Beth Ann DuBose, Linda Esmond, i 
Ruth Flenniken. Sue Green, | 
Gayle Harris, James Haynes, Ju- i 
lia Holder, Kay Hoskins, Mary Ann ' 
Holladay, Linda Jeter, Lyndell ; 
King. Lynda Lauderdale, Frankie 
McKinney- Linda McPhaul, Dennis 
McClure, Clara Mize, Carolyn For-1 
terfield, Jean Powdl, D'linda 
Schillingberg, Janice Rhoades, ; 
Charlene Short. Mike Schmidt. 
Wynell Walker, Lynn West, Klata 
Woodul. Bobbie Wright and O'lin- 
da York.

DEAR ABBY

D O N T BELIEVE ALL
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: A friend of mine
moved into a new home and I

m

T H I S
N E W

HOOVER
G O t D E N

C O N V E R T I B I E /m!
The Cleaner 

with the 
Automatic 

Shift I
World's best rug cleaner 
. .  . PLUS . . . 50% more 
power for attochmentsl

in exchange 
for the oldest 

vacuum cleaner 
registered herel
R e g i s t e r  the 
m o k e ,  nn od e I 
or>d serial nurrt- 
ber of your old 
cleaner here to
day . ,  . HURRY, 
c on t e s t  c l oses

June 14

EXTRA  , .  • during our "Oldest
Cheaner" Contest Special Trade-in Offer on 
ony new  Hoover C le a n e r — YOUR BEST 
CLEANER BUY I

Name .......................................................................................................

Address ...................................................................................................

Q ty .......................................  ........................ Phone ...........................

Make Of Cleaner ....................................................................................

Model No.................................. Serial No...............................................

EXTRA BONUS . . -. should you have the oldest swee|>er and

Bond Sales 
Hit $55,000 
In County

Howard County bond buyers pur
chased S55.687 in Series E, and 
H, ‘lYeasury Department Savings 
bonds during April. This bring.s 
the county cumulative total sales 
for the current year to SKS STT. 
“This is 31.8 per cent of the goal 
of S802.000 fixed for this county 
this year.

The figures show that the coun
ty is lagging slightly under the 
p e rc e o ^ e  figure for District 14 in 
which it is located and is slightly 
less than two percentage points 
lower than the area figures State
wide stati.stics show that Texans 
have bought 35 per cent of their 
assigned quota of $175,000,000, The 
El Paso area of which District 
14 is a part has a percentage of 
33 5 of Its quota of $13,609,000

District 14 quota is $1.846 000 
To date, the district ha.s bought 
$644.6.57 in bonds April sales for 
the eight-county district hit $157,- 
836.

wanted to give her a little gift. 1 
do nice crocheting so I made her 
a three-piece doily set. I washed 
and starched it and wrapped it in 
tissues and ribbons I know doilies 
aren't being used much nowadays 
but I thought these were special 
She said she loved them. A friend 
called me up and told me not to 
feel hurt if 1 never saw my doilies 
used, because this lady said she 
loved them only to make me feel 
good but she had no intention of 
cluttering up her new house with 
anything so old-fashioned as doil
ies. My problem is, should I ask 
for the doilies back <I could aell 
them for $10 the set. I’m sure) 
or should I skip it*

• CHAIN ONE, TWO*
DEAR “CHAIN” : Skip it. cer

tainly. Yen have enly the ward ef 
this “ friend” (seme friend?) wha 
cenM have made np the viriens 
lie )nst te hnrt yen. If Ibe lady 
la wham yen gave the doilies said 
she laved Uirni—believe ber.

a child doesn‘t make a woman a 
mother. Pigs can reproduce. She 
is darned lucky she IS capable of 
having her own because if the 
adoption agency investigated HER, 
she’d never get an a d ^ e d  child 
They are very particular about 
who gets their babies. Pardon me. 
Lady, but your ignorance is show
ing. BOILING MAD

DEAR ABBY; I am married and 
have three children. I don't get 
out much so I like to talk to my 
friends on the tetephooe. This 
one friend of mine gris me sore. 
When I call her up she always 
cuts me short by saying some
thing is burning on the stove or 
somebody is at the door. 1 am 
tired of these excuses. What should 
1 do? CUT SHORT

Di.«trict 14 county report.s 
April sales, cumulative total, 

quota and percentage) Andrews. 
$3,476; $26,469; $62,000 ; 42 7 Bor
den; no bond sales so far this 
year on a quota of $20,000: Daw
son: $12,091; $51,825; $107,000, 4R 4. 
Gaines; $4,010; $46,452; $132,000; 
35 2. Howard: $.55,687; $255,837; 
802,000 ; 318. Martin; 3.791; $14.- 

.30.8. Mitchell: $27,- 
$271,000 ; 42 8 Scur- 

$133,000: $404,000

817; $48,000; 
151; $116.2.54; 
rv; $51,727; 
.32 9.

DE.AR ABBY: I would Uke to 
tell that woman who signed her
self “CAPABLE OF HAVING MY 
OWN'■ a few things for catling 
adopted children “secondhand, 
tossed-out merchandise" HAVING

Venita Sue Stearns 
Is Graduating Today

DEAR CUT: People wbe bave 
time U kill M the pb«M aMally 
rail tamcMc wbe basa’L F M  a>- 
•Iber telepbsne pal.

Mrs. Venita Sue Stearns, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C A Smauley. 
1000 Howell, i.s graduating from 
Oklahoma State University today 
with a bachelor of science degree 
in psychology.

She is a graduate of Rig Spring 
High School; San Angelo Junior 
College: and Shannon School of 
Nursing, where she was a mem
ber of the faculty staff as an In
structor for three and a half years. 
Her husband, Lt. C D. Stearns, 
United States Air Force, is also 
a student of Oklahoma State Un
iversity, in the school of Electri
cal Engineering, where he will 
graduate in January.

DEAR ABBY; I have a lovely 
daughter-in-law but she looks like 
she belongs in a circus. She won't 
get on a scale, but I think it would 
take a freight scale to weigh her 
She has had four children. By 
looking at her you can't tell if she 
is about ready to have the baby 
or if she has already had it. She 
eats all day long and I am afraid 
she will bust out of her skin. Can 
you tell me a smooth way to get 
her to lose some weight without 
hurting her feelings'

MOTHER IN LAW
DEAR MO.M: If yon waal to

help yo«r dangbter-ia-law, don't be
loo concerned If tbe manner In 
whirb yon get her on a diet It 
“smooth” or "rongh” . . . Plead 
beg, bribe, but get her to a doc
tor and let him lake it from
•here.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO PINK- 

EY: Tbe sarest way to make a 
man wonder If he still loves yon 
it to keep asking him.

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Howard County’s bond purchas
es are ahead of Midland Ector, 
Tom Green counties. Ector has 
only 22 per cent of its quota. Mid
land 29 6 per cent and "rom Green 
21.1 per cent.

Forsan Girl Will 
Edit School Annual

purchased a new Hoover during our “oldest cleaner contest” 

. . . you will receive a New Hoover Floor Poli.sher valued at 

O.W . . .  in addition to the Golden Convertible Cleaner.

Big Spring Hardware Co.
llS-119 Main Dial AM 4-5265

DENTON—Nan Story of Forsan 
has been elected editor of the 
19.59 Yucca, .student yearbook, at 
North Texas State College.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard H Story, Miss Story is 
a member of the Press Club and 
Theta Sigma Phi, national pro
fessional journalistic fraternity for 
women. She is a 1955 graduate of 
For.san High School. She is ma
joring in journalism.

Wins Scholarship
BELTON — Natha McMinn of 

Coahoma has l>een awarded a 
$*2(N) special scholarship at Mary- 
Hardin-Baylor College for the 
19SIHW school year. Th. Arthur K 
Tyson, president, has announced 

Miss .McMinn will entroll as a 
junior at Hary Hardin-Baylor in 
September and will continue work 
on her bachelor's degree with a 
major in horn* economics.

\ ( *

our own 
perfect 
feather-wig 
in black 
or white 
befitting 
your every 
costume

13 .0 0
/

A wonderful whimsey chapeau, we affectionately 
call our “wig” . . . shaping the loveliest heads 

with the lightest, most intimate care.

Millinery Department

L

(days

/

/
/

the

girl
h e r  l o o k . .  .**The L o o k  A h e a d "

She knows what her fu tu re holds...adm iring glances, even 
rom i^ces! The reason? Her fresh femininity s t  work 
or play. Her choice, these 'T r im  W slker” Jsm sicss. Their 
S u d V W e sr*  finish asks little or no ironing.
The ‘T op S triper” knit, its collar casual, matches her 
shorts. Both exemplify “The Look Ahead” in 
Color-Toned Cottons by White Stsg.
Jtasicat

5.95

i

Buy It Now 
. . .  Enjoy It 
All Summer!

J E W E L S  O F  T H E  S E A

LA RONDE...plays the shaping magic of 
elasticized knit against the slender 

magic of encircling stripes. . .  to quite 
literally make your waist disappear!

A lovely look, a lovely swimsheath, 19.95

Swim Suita At Both Stores
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W eaver In Semis 
Of Snyder Tourney

SNYDER (SC) — Jerry Scott of 
Big Spring, medalist in the annual 
Snyder Invitational Golf T^pma- 
ment, was eliminated from the 
meet Saturday afternoon.

Scott, who fired a grass-burning 
69 Friday afternoon to capture the 
medal, defeated Bunky Grimes of 
Big Spring, 3 and 2, in the first 
round. Then he fell before Gary 
Alston of Sweetwater, 1 up.

R. H. Weaver of Big Spring re

mained in contention, beating Ed 
Free of Snyder, 1 up, in the open
ing round Saturday morning and 
downing Jesse Brown of Abilene, 
4 and 3, in the second round.

Weaver will play Buster Tuttle 
of Lamesa in one of the semi-final 
clashM today. The other bracket 
pits Alston against Donald Scott 
of Snyder.

Alston advanced by defeating Dr. 
R. J. Kidd of Snyder, 6 and 5, be-

Pro Hawks Name 
Philip As Coach

ST. LOUIS liB—Andy Philip, one 
of professional basketball's slick
est playmakers and a member of 
the famous University of Illinois 
1943 "Whii Kids." Saturday was 
hired as coach of the world cham
pion St. Louis Hawks of the Na
tional Basketball Assn.

The 36-year-old Phillip, the old- 
es player in the NBA until he 
retired last month from the Bos
ton Celtics, signed a one-year con
tract. Salary was not disclosed.

But' Hawk owner Ben Kemer 
said Phillip would receive "some
where over $11,000"  This is more 
than the reported $10,000 the 
Hawks paid Alex Hannum for

coaching the club to the title last 
season.

Hannum resigned recently when 
he failed to reach an agreement 
with Kemer on a two-year con- 
trait.

Phillip said he definitely will 
not play next season. He will be 
handling a title team in his first 
coaching venture and Andy admit
ted "this makes it much harder— 
you have to stay on top."

Injuries to Bill Russell and oth
er Celtics "didn’t mean a thing” 
in Boston's playoff defeat by the 
Hawks, Philip said. He added 
that the spirit of the Hawk team 
impressed him.

fora eliminating Jerry Scott.
Tuttle ousted Jack Cook of Big 

Spring, 1 up, in the Saturday morn
ing round and then measured Bill 
Craig of Colorado City, 3 and 1, 
Saturday morning.

Donald Scott won by default in 
the first round when B. R. Wilker- 
son of Colorado City failed to show 
up. Saturday afternoon, he tor
pedoed R. B. Vandiver of Snyder, 
6 and 4.

In the first flight. Don L o v e- 
lady of Big Spring remained in the 
tourney by defeating R. P. Ains
worth of Colorado City, 3 and 2, 
and then ousting Gil Jones of Big 
Spring, 1 up on the 19th hole of 
the second round. Jones had beat
en John Lynch of Snyder, 3 and 
2, in the first round. R. S. McCui- 
lah of Big Spring lost to T. F. 
Vaughn of L ^ e s a ,  1 up. In the 
opening round.

In the second flight, Joe Con- 
nally of Big Spring beat Pat Ger
ald Jr. af Sweetwater, I up, be 
fore losing to Russell Yorgensen 
of Snyder, 3 and 1, in the second 
circuit.

J. W. Thompson of Big Spring 
defeated L. T. Autry of Ira, 1 up, 
in the third flight's first round. 
He then eliminated Dick Cloud of 
Big Spring, 1 up. Cloud woti over 
John Raines of Snyder, 1 up, in 
the initial round.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

B j THE ASSOCIATED PBESB 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

W L P*4. O.B.
S4 U  .MS

a t  11 .u s  iv^ 
M IS .STl 1 
It I t  .474 fVk 
I t  I t  .4S7 7 
11 17 .431 71i 
14 It .414 t  
11 11 .Ml lOV̂

Maxwell 2 Back 
In KC Tourney

KANSAS CITY (fV-Emio Voss- 
ler of Midland, Tex., protected his 
lead in the Kansas City Open G ^  
Tournament Saturday with a 2- 
under-par 70 that gave him a 54- 
hole total of 202, two strokes bet
ter than his closest challenger.

With one round left in the $22.-

Dropo Homers 
In Chisox Win

CHICAGO — First baseman 
Walt Dropo, starting in a game 
for only the fifth time this season, 
sm ash^ his first homer of the 
campaign in the eighth inning Sat
urday to propel the Oiicago White 
Sox to a 4-3 decision o%er the 
Baltimore Orioles 

The Sox swept the three-game 
series to compile their longest 
winning streak.

The whiner was Bill Fischer, 
who relieved starter Bob Keegan 
after five innings and held the 
Orioles to two hits, one of them 
Bob Nieman's homer in the sev
enth that tied the game Fischer 
now has a 2-1 record 

Bill O'Dell went the route with 
an eight-hit Job to absorb his fifth 
loss against four victories 

The Sox took a 2-0 lead in the 
first inning and Baltimore tied it 
in the second.

The score remained locked 2-2 
until the sixth when Fischer dou
bled in Jim Landis 

But the Orioles again knotted it 
on Nieman's blast into the left 
field stands for his fourth homer 
of the campaign.
B4LTIMOEC CEirAOO

■k r kkl *k r kkl
C kD lw r Ik I l i a  A puiclo m  4 1 I a
Boyd Ik 4 a 1 a Pox »  1 a a  a
Pilarelk rf s a i l  SdUUi If 4 1 a a
Niem ui If 3 1 1 1  Lollxr c 4 a 1 1
Trlxndo* (  4 •  1 a D r m  lb  4 1 1 1
C'.rrra cf 3 4 a a Phltilp* lb  4 4 1 4
b o in tb a r t 1 4 4 4 P r  conx rf 1 4  4 4
HoblTuon .W> 4 4 1 0  R Irrra  rf 4 4 4 4
klirxtMl* M 1 4 4 0 LandU cf 4 1 4  4
■ Marahtll 0 4 4 4 K m o ii p 1 4  4 4
CwtlaWn 44 1 4 4 4 PtM M r p 1 4  11
0  Doll p 1 1 1 1
T«Ul4 IS 1 4 1 Ta«ab »  4 4 4

a—Walked for Miranda k> SIh: k -S tru ck  
pill for Ore«n In flh.
BaHlaMTo 444 444 144-1
1 klrata S44 441 4 lx -4

E -Miranda Caatlemaa. PO-A—Baltl- 
inor* M-14. Cbicafo 17-14. D P—Boblnaan. 
Gardner and Boyd. LOB—Baltlmora U. 
Chlcaco S

2B -B erd  Placher HR—O 'D tll. Nleikan. 
Dropo. 4—Eaofao, NIeinan

Krexan
Placher <W. S I I, 
O Dell <L. 4-Si

IP B B EBBB SO
S 7 1 1 S I 
4 1 1 1 1 1  
4 S 4 1 1 1

HBP—By O’Dell (Pox). U -N app . Rica. 
Rommel and StCTena T—1:14. A—4.4S1

Stars Fall, 9-2,
To Cabot Carbon

Kenny Chrant helped Cabot to 
a f -2 win over the Furr's Stars in 
American Little I^eagiM competi
tion Saturday night with a home 
run in the flrst inning.

One of Chrane's teammates was 
aboard when the four-bagger came 
and got the Cabot team off to a 
fast start Cabot then added two 
more in the third and got five in 
the fifth. Cabot blasted out 11 hits 
while the Sears were held to eight.

The Stars managed one run in 
each of the second and third fram
es.

By winning Saturday night. Ca
bot pulled into a tie for second in 
the league only half a game behind 
Piggly Wiggly.

Gilliland Hurls 
2-Hitter In LL

John Gilliland hurled a two-hit 
shutout Saturday night as the Owls 
swamped the Gold Sox in National 
Little I>eague action. 12-0.

The only hits given up by the 
little hurler were to Bill Worley 
and Giff Stewart.

Meanwhile, his teammates were 
combing Gold Sox pitching for 29 
hits. The Owis. currently in a tie 
for the league lead, picked up four 
runs in the third inning, five in 
the fourth, and three in the final 
frame.

In Friday's action, the Dodgers 
slapped the Braves, 22-9. The 22 
runs came on 18 hits for the Dod
gers, while the losers managed 
their runs off eight hits.

Lincoln Road 
Finally Wins One

CAMDEN, N. J. Lincoln
Road made every post a winning 
one Saturday as the bridesmaid 
of the Kentucky Derby and Preak- 
ness won the $59,100 Jersey Stakes 
at Garden State Park. It was the 
colt's first victory of the year.

Isaac Blumberg's front running 
3-year-oId had no Tim Tam to con
tend with Saturday and there Just 
w.T.sn’t enough speed among Lin
coln Road's 10 rivals to catch the 
With Pleasure thoroughbred as he 
rushed to the front from the gate 
with his familiar burst of speed.

Adele L. Rice’s Talent .Show 
chased the 2-5 favorite all the 
way, making three or four chal
lenges during the mile and an 
eighth^ run for 3-year-olds, but 
jockey Chris Rogers kept the 
pressure on Lincoln Road and he 
was equal to the test.

This was Lincoln Road's first 
stakes victory in a 16-race career. 
The dark bay colt, beaten by a

500 tournament oa the 6,668-yard 
Hillcrest Country Gub course. 
Vossler's nearest rival was Billy 
Joe Maxwell of Odnsa, Tex.* who 
had a 65 Saturday for 204.

VoBsler, who has been playing 
well since investii^ in a new putt
er and a new pair of glasses six 
weeks ago. was out in 34 and 
home in 36. He had two long 
putts for birdies on the front nine 
and was steady ail the way ex
cept for a short putt be missed 
on the 16th green.

Gary Player, the young pro 
from Johannesburg. South Mrica. 
and PGA Champion Lionel Hebert 
of Lafayette, La., each posted 1- 
under-par 71 for a score of 205 at 
the three-quarter mark.

total of 2 lengths by Tim Tam in 
the Derby and Preaknes.s, had 
won two overnight races, fini.shed 
second five times and taken three 
thirds before Saturday. He earned 
$37,865 for Saturday’s effort boost
ing his total earning to $108,735, 
not bad for a $3,100 investment.

Lincoln Road was timed in 1:49 
for the 9 furlongs, 1 3-5 seconds 
off the track record set by Subah- 
dar in 1955. He re tu rn^  $2 80, 
$2 40 and $2 20. Talent Show, sixth 
in the Preakness, paid $4 60 and 
$3 00, while Li'I Fella was $3 20 to 
show • • •

CAMDEN. N. J OB-An estimat
ed 37,000 fans at Garden State 
Park Saturday establi.shed a new 
world's daily double betting rec
ord of $401,842
I The old mark of $378,404 was 

set at Garden State on May 30, 
1856. when a track and New Jer
sey state attendance record which 
still Btands-45,881—was set.

axn FrancUce . , ,
MUwaukM .........
PltUburgb ...........
Chlcafo .............
PMIxdelphla .......
Cincinnati ...........
St. Loula ................
Loa Angelea

SATl'EDAT'S RESULTS
PHUburfb *• St. Louu 1.
Milwaukee 4, San Pranlesco 3.
Philadelphia S, Chicaco 4.
Cincinnati 3. Loa Acnelei 4.

SUNDAT'S GAMES
San Pranclxco a t P ltu b u rf  I3i— 

G om el 14-3) and Monxant (3-3) va Ray- 
don 10-01 and Law i0-3).

Loa Anxalea a t Phlladalphla—Erakina 
(3-1) Ta Roberta (4-4).

St. Loula a t CtncinnaU (3)—B roanaa 
13-4) and L. McDaniel (3-3) va H addls 
( U )  and Lawrence (1.3) or Raba (0-Sl.

Chlcaco a t Milwaukee <3l—Podge (1.0) 
and Phllllpa (3.0) va Ruah (3 J)  and 
Trowbridge (0.1).

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L Pet. G.B.

New York ..........................  34 •  .743
Boeton .............................  IS 17 .314 S
Cleveland .......................... IS IS .304 SVb
Kanaaa City ........................ 14 IS 4S7 4Vk
Baltimore ........................  14 IS .447 Stk
W a^ln rion  ......................  13 IS .433 10
Chicago .............................  14 IS .4M lOVk
D e tr ^  ..........................  14 31 .400 13

SATURDAY’S RESULTS
Detroit 3. New York 3.
Boaton 3, Kanaaa CUy 4.
Waahbigton 4. Cleveland 3.
Chicago 4. Baltimore 3

SUNDAY'S GAMES
New York a t  Cleveland (31—f(ord 

(4-3) and Kucka (3-1) va Narleakl (3-3) 
and Tomanek il-Oi.

Boeton a t Chicago (3)—Baum ann (1-3) 
and Smith (3-0) va Donovan (3-4) and 
Pierce (1-4).

W aahlnfton a t D etroit (3)—ClcoUe 
(0-11 and K em m erer (1-3) va Bunnlng 
(1-4) and Aguirre (0-S).

Baltim ore a t Kanaaa City—Pappaa 
(1-0) va G arver (3-1).

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Trane W L
Auatm ...........................  33 11
Tulaa ....................  34 13
Port Worth ................. 17 14
Ban Antonio .............  30 IS
Dallaa ...........................  If IS
Houaton   IS 31
Corpua Chrlatl ............ If 40
Victoria 14 37

SATURDAY'S RESULTS 
Tulaa 3. Victoria 1 (13 Innlnga)
Dallaa S. San Antonio 4 
Port Worth 7, Rouaton 1 
Aualln 7. Corpua Chrlatl S

Pet. GB 
.444 —
fl3  3>k 
3 «  Stk 
313 f t i  
.471 S 
4U 3 
.400 II 
341 UVk

CINCINNATI (J)—The Gncinna- 
tl Redlegs msde the most of 10 
hits and tight relief pitching by 
Brooks Lawrence Saturday for a 
second straight victory over the 
Los Angeles Dodgers. 5-4.

Walks distribute by Los Ange
les starter Don Newcombe and 
reliefer Sandy Koufax also aided 
th e , Redleg cause. Jerry Lynch 
had four hits in four times at bat 
for the Redlegs.

Lawrrence, who hasn't been 
able to complete a starting as
signment this season, came on in 
the sixth after John RosetxNxi and 
Carl Furillo had hit home runs 
off Cincinnati starter Johnny 
Kiippstein. Ha stopped the Dodg
ers frith three hits the rest of the 
way but Kiippstein received cred
it for the victory.

The loser was Newcombe.
In the third. Gus Bell opened 

with a walk and Alex Grammas* 
single was followed by a sa<Ti- 
fice and Jerry Lynch's two-run 
double.
LOS ANOKLIM m C IN N A TI

•k  r h hi 4br hhl
OUIlam 3B 3 1 1 4  TMDpto lb  4 4 4 4 
RoMbniw t  4 1 1 1  L y n »  rf 4 1 4  1 
Tfl* It 1 1 1 1  lllkxl* rf 4 4 4 4
PlirtU* rf 4 1 1 3  RoMiumi V 4 4 1 1  
Nm I 3b 1 4 4 4 Crww* lb  1 4  1 4
Rods** lb  1 4 4 4 BMMy t  1 4  4 1
CtiraU cf 1 4 3 S Roak lb  4 4 4 4
Zbnnwr u  1 4 4 4 Bvll cf 1 3  1 4
N acom b* p 1 4 4 4 0 r a r o ’u  xs 1 1 1 4  
Konibx p 4 4 4 4 blliumsaB 1 4  4 4
RcabiKk p 4 4 4 4 McMUUa i f  4 4 4 4
wLarbfT I 4 4 f  R 'p ilfta  p 1 1 1 1
Labtof p 4 4 4 4 Lawrvacf p 1 4  4 4 
cam dfr 1 4  4 4

Talali 114 1 4  TMalf 3S 1 M 3 
a—Beuncfd mil far Roabueb bi Ttb. b— 

Hit M a  doubla play far Orammaa M Stb. 
ar Lablna M fib

Davis Rewrites 
Quarter Record

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (^-Despite 
a world record-matching 440 yard 
effort by Ohio State’s Glenn Davis 
and five new Big Ten marks, it 
was Illinois consistency w h i c h  
won the conference outdoor track 
title Saturday.

Davis sped to a :45.8 quarter- 
mile triumph even t h o u g h  he 
slackened 10 feet from the finish. 
His performance was even more 
notable because it was around two 
turns. The present record was set 
around only one turn by Jim Lea 
of Southern California in Modesto, 
Calif., May 26, 1956.

Illinois, indoor team champion 
too, dethroned Indiana with 46 
points although the Illini captured 
only two flrsta in the 14-event, 
two-day program. The Illini took 
seven seixind places to build up 
their total.

JuniorsToOpen 
Play On Monday

Association Officers
Presldeats of the city’s twe Teen-Age Baseball Leagues arc pic- 
tareii above. Tom Conway (left) serves as chief executive of the 
Senior League while Doyie Thomas (right) is the Junior League 
president. Wayne (Red) Smith has been instaiied as president of 
the Big Spring Teen-Age Basebail Association.

The six-team Junior Teen-Age 
baseball circuit begins competi
tion here Monday night.

The contingents will stay busy 
through the third week in July— 
a double header is booked three 
nights a week through July 16.

The circuit, which has Doyle 
Thomas as its president, is com
posed of the Bums. Rotary, Ki- 
wanis, Knights of Pythias. Opti
mists and Big Spring Herald.

The Bums, managed by Tom 
Farquhar, are the defending U- 
tlists. Fari is, the Bums have won 
the past two yars.

Other managers in the circuit 
this season include L. B. Thomas, 
Rotary; Bill Battle and Huck Doe, 
Kiwanis; Roscoe Newell, KP's; 
Lloyd Duncan, Optimists; and Red 
Eubanks, Big Spring Herald.

The schedule:
May M (Mon)—Buiuf v t Rotary. Kl- 

ftaola VI OpUmUti
May 34 m ad)- KP*! va BS Rarald. 

IM ary  va Kiwanli
May 34 (P tI i—OjitlmlaU va KP'a BS 

Reraid v« Biima
JuDf 3 (Moo)—Klwanla va BS Rarald. 

Optlmlals va Rotary
JtBH 4 (Wad)—KP'a va Buma BS Har- 

ftld VS Hotsry
Jim a t  (Prl)—Optlmlata va Buma. KP'a 

va Klwanla
Jiina 4 (Moa>—K P'a va Rotary, Kl- 

wanli va Buma
June 11 (Wad)—Optlmlata va BS HarakL 

Kolsry vs Bums
Juno 13 (PH I—Optlmlata va Klwaola. 

BS Rarald va KP'a

Juoa I t  (3laa>—Klwaola va Rofaryb 
KP'a va OptlmlaU 
R otarr ba OptlmMta

JUM 34 (m > —BS R a n U  va K lw aola 
Buma va KP'a

Jlina 33 (btoo)—RoUrj VS BB Rats l^  
Klwaola va K P a

Juna 31 (W as—Bums vs Optlmlata. Rea 
laiT va KP'a

Juna 37 (Prl 
Rarald va OpUmMU

Juna M ({fan)—Rtwia vs R s ta rr, Kb 
waola va Opitmlals

July 3 (fVedi—K P'a vs BB Rarald. Rw> iftrv vt KiwM^
July 7 (Mon)—Optlmlata vs KP’a. BR 

Rarald va Buma
July 4 (Wad) Klwaala va BS R sra lg

Optlmlata va Rotarv
July 11 (P ro —K P a  v t Bums. BS Ram 

aid vs Rotary
July 14 (Mon) K P i  va KlwtiUs. Optb 

mists vs Bums
July I t  (Wad>—K P a  va Ratary. ■>> 

wanla va Bums
July 13 (P rti—Optbnlats va BB R aralg

Braves Move Closer To Top 
By Scoring Late On Giants

MILWAUKEE (if* -  After trail
ing most of the way, the Milwau
kee Braves broke ioose for four 
runs in the eighth to beat the Gi
ants 64 Saturday and move with
in a game and a half of pace- 
setting San Francisco in the Na
tional League race.

Going into the eighth one run

LL  STANDINGS

IS
r - a t r u r k  out ter 
Los Aaaataa 
CMalnaU 444 434 4H —4

K Nona PO-A- Loa Anoalat 34-11. Cln- 
clnatll 37-4 DP - Ztm inrr. Nswl and Node- 
aa Orammaa. Tampla and Craws. LOB— 
Las ABfalaa 4 CMcMoaU 4 

IB -P urU ls. Lynch 3B—OIIBam RR — 
R oaabara. PurlUa. B—KUpastaln t P —Vila 

IP  R R RR BB SO 
WawtanSba (L. 44) 4 3-3 4 3 3 3 I
Koufax 4 4 4 4 3 4
Reabuck 1 1-3 4 4 4 4 4
Labtoa 3 4 4 4 4 4
Kltppslam (W. 3-4) 3 3 4 4 3 3
Lawrrnca 4 3 4 4 1 3

U Vanaon. Conlaa and Sacory T—3 M 
A -4.313

NATIONAL LEAOUR 
MAJOR

Taani W L T
OwU ..........................................  4 4 4
Yankaaa ...........................................  4 4 4
Dodfara ...........................................  3 3 I
VPW ..........................................  3 4 4
O ld  Sox ........................V............  I 4 I
Brnvaa ...............  .............  4 4 4

MINOR
(Tuba .................................................  4 4 4
Acai ........................................  3 3 4
Rad Birds .......................................  3 3 4
Rad Sax ........................................  3 3 4
Hawks ..................................... 3 3 I
Bpartamao .................................... 1 3 4

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
MAJOR

Taaaa W L
P it*  .................................................  4 1
J r ts  ...................................................  4 3
Cabo4 ...................................................  4 3
ColU .....................................................  3 4
a u r a  ...................................................  3 4
Cuba .............................   1 4

MINOR
Taaaa W t.
TIpTopprri   4 1
R 8 H ardw ara ..............................  4 3
Rravra   4 3
P a tla s     3 1
Blaalay H ardw ara ......................... 3 4
T um ar D ru t   I 3

ND Texan Excells 
In Track, Grades

SOUTH BEND. Ind. (Jt-A fleet- 
footed Texan with a bent for phi
losophy has scored something of 
an academic sweep at the Univer
sity of Notre Dame.

William B. Griffith of Smith- 
fleid, Tex., was announced as win
ner of three major paduate fel
lowships in natioowidB competi
tion.

Brains didn't keep the Texan 
from upholding the Irish tradi
tional prowesa in the muscle de
partment. He has been e mem
ber of Notre Dame's national 
championship cross-country team 
in addition to holding several key 
student government poets.

Griffith is the son of Albert J. 
Griffith, assisUnt to the editor of 
the Fort Worth Star Telegram.

down. the^^Braves teed off on A1 
Worthington and Marv Grissom 
to sew up the decision.

With two on, Andy Pafko and 
Wes Covington hit back-to-back 
singles to produce the tying and 
lead runs. After Pafko was out 
on an attempted squeeze play. 
Red Schoendienst drove in a  third 
run and the big Milwaukee rally 
w aa  capped by a  fourth marker 
when Grissom wild pitched w ith

Patterson Stays Put
WACO, Tex 0$*-Jack Patter

son, heaid track coach at Baylor, 
announced Saturday that he had 
rejected an offer from Texas AliM 
College to become head track 
coach there.

Patterson, in announcing his de
cision, said he appreciated the 
AAM offer but feU Baylor athlH- 
ics was moving into a successful 
perkxl and wished to remain with 
the Waco school.

Short Of Ducats
LONDON -  Wimbledon ten

nis championship officials said 
they have been forced to return 
$446,000 worth of tickets requests. 
The supply of seats for Wimble
don annually falls far short of de
mand. Dates for the 1956 tourna
ment are June 23-July 5.

the bases loaded.
The victory went to Milwaukee 

reliefer Don McMahon, now 2-0. 
who replaced Gene Conley in the 
eighth. The defeat was charged 
to Worthington, who was unable 
to hold a  3-2 lead inherited from 
Mike McCormick in the sixth 
Worthington is now 3-2.

Braves outfielder Billy Bruton, 
reinstated to the active list Satur 
day, made hia first appearance 
since last July 11. He entered the 
game in the ninth
SAN E B A N m irO  MILWAUKEE

a b r h b l  a b r a b i
DavaDp'l Sb 3 4 1 4 MaaUUb 3b 3 4 1 4  
Lockmaa U 4 I I 1 bTorva 1 4  4 4
Tauaalc It 4 4 4 4 McMahaa p  4 4  4 4 
Maya cf 4 4 4 4 Lo(aD as 3 1 4  4 
Crpsda lb 4 1 3  1 Matbavrs 3b 4 4 1 4  
4psncar as 4 4 4 4 Aaroa cf-rt 4 1 1 1  
KlrkMnd i t  4 4 1 1  AdiMck lb  3 1 1 4  
SchmkH c 3 4 4 4 P afto  it-tf 4 4 3 1 
O'CoonaU 3b 3 4 1 4 CovM rp R 1 1 3  1 
McCor'tek 4 3 1 1 4  BnAca t t  4 4 4 4 
W ortb 't'a  p I 4 P 4 Craadan 4 4 3 1 1
Orlaaiwi 4 4 4 4 4 Cenlay p 3 4 4 4

Ts4als 33 3 4 3
a - r u t d  sut lar Coola; 

Popped up lor Manlius
tj  In 
M 71b

3 4 11  
33 414 1 
k. b -

Tib
•I*

Mllwaabsa . .........  II*
E-Sponcar PO-A-Saa Praaelaes 34-14. 

Mllvaufcsp 37-14 DP-Davanport. O’ 
nail and Crpsda: Spanear and Cm  
BO B -Saa Praadacs 4. MUwaukas 3 

IR -R M lpad. Davanp irt. Capsda : 
Ctp4da. RR—CraaBaU. I R - e cboandlaaal 
a—Davaapart.

McCormick 
Wertb’a  (L. 
Orlaacax
Ccalcy (W

IP  H R BB BB RO
13-3 7 3 3 3

M l  . 13B i  3 I 1........  »3 i  1 a 1
7 1 3  3 4

M ) S 3 4 4 4
R B P -B y  McOaraiMa (Lotaa). 

Ortasam U -L aadac  Oabnarv. 
Jackovskl T -3  14 A-34.444

BarNck.

Klaus Shines 
InBosoxWin

KANSAS CITY U )- A p d r of 
substitute shortstope—Bily Klaue 
for Boston and Billy Hunter for 
Kansas City—became the her<3 
and the goat Saturday as the Red 
Sox snatched a 5-4 come-from-be* 
hind victory over Kansas Gty.

Klaus, who came into the game 
after Don Buddin had gone out for 
a pinch hitter in the eighth, hit a 
ninth inning single that scored 
Jackie Jensen with the winning 
run.

Hunter had replaced Joe De- 
Maestri who was hit by a pitch 
in the sixth inning. He set the 
scene for Klaus’ blow with an er
ror that should have retired the 
side.

With the score tied. 4-4, Hunter 
threw out Frankie Malzone but 
Jensen drew a walk off reliefer 
Tom Gorman. After Sammy White 
fouled out. Ted Lepcio hit a rou
tine grounder to Hunter who fum
bled the ball. Klaus then delivered 
the killing blow before Murray 
Wall lined out to end the inning.
bo sto n  RAN4A4 CITY

■ b r b b i abrhbl
Bttdmn as 3 4 1 4 R ^  3b f  •  •  •  
aWapbam IS S S fP o w a r  1 4 4 b
WM1> l  4 4 4M afty . rt 3 1 1 1
Klaly p P 4 4 4 Lapaa M 4 4 3 4
Planall tf  « •  » J Carv B i  1 } 5  
WUUamt H 4 1 1 4  Tu«tla cf * •  * J  
O am «t lb 114 4 Harmf lb  * } J •

— 4 4 4 4 0)111 c 3 1 1 1MOIODOV •• M W w w vassal • Z 1 2 7
janaan rf 1 1 1 1  DaM alrl as 3 4 1 1
WhHa a 4 1 3  1 anuoMr as •  •  •  •
IMCIO Sk 4 4 4 4 (Wald 1 4  4 4
a X r a n  p 3 4 4 SKaUasr p > •  •  •
bKaouab 1 1 1 4  Osnnaa p 3 4 4 4
Km T u  l a i l a a m l t b  1 4  1 4
ipiala M I 4 3 TU4ala » « “ J
a Rrr lar DaMaaatrl M 4Ui; b—Trlplae 

far tuUlvM b) tOi: e-C allad sut 
atrttaa far RutMta bi Mb: d—Llaad au4 
fiT R lntar M ftb; a - I ^ t o d  far (lannM  
In lUi; l - n t a d  sM far
RaaiMS CRv I t l  441 4 4 4 - i

B-PtsraaU RuMar PO-A-BaMM IT-IM 
Raasas CHy SI-14. LOB—Bsaup S. Ran-
ssa CNy 7.

n - C tm t  BnsHl). _
wbBs. Martyv iP - C b i^  -  ■  „ _____IP  B RBMBBBO
Samvaa .......... f  4 4 3 I t
VUb T w . M >.......  I B l  I 4 4 4 e
Klaly ................. I-I •  •  •  * *
IcrtSsr 3 3-1 3 1 S I «
Oarmaa (1* I-S1 I M l  1 I I B

RBP—By euUlvaa (DaMaaatrl). V —
Barry. McRbU^. PlaBarty. CbylaS. T—
I M A—a .t i i

Jw A A e ft
i> «y*

MEN'S STORE
Sereeesera Te

T H I MEN'S STORt

TH E 500

33 Racers Ready 
At Indianapolis

INDIANAPOLIS ((P -  A field of 
33 record-crecking ceri was filled 
Saturday for the 42nd 500 - mile 
auto race May 30. but the rela
tively slower rarerf were stilt li
able to elimination in the final 
qualifying sessions Sunday.

The tentative field averaged 
143 4 m.p.h., compared with a 
previous record of 142 5 for last 
year’s starters.

Any of the first 33 qualifiers can 
be eliminated by faster trials 
later. Four were "bumped” Satur
day after the field was first filled 
tentatively.

Freddy Agabashian of Alamo, 
Calif., q u a l i f i e d  for his 12Ui 
straif^t Memorial Day race on 
his second attempt, after spinning 
and bending the front axle of his 
City of Memphis Special in the 
day's only accident.

Agabashian made the slowc.st 
sp e ^  of the tentative qualifiers 
on his second run, 142.153 m p.h ,

TCU  Lands Garton 
To Play Football

FORT WORTH ifi-Sidney Gar- 
ton. sprinter from New Boston 
signed a football letter of intent 
with Texas Christian University 
here Saturday.

Garton, who was clocked in 9 6 
and 20 8 in winning the state lA 
100 and 220, had been sought by 
all the major schools in the South
west.

Two other state champions, 
quartermiler Glen McCroskey of 
Hemphill and hurdler Ray Cun
ningham of Refugio indicated that 
they would enter TCU.

and it almost certain to be elim
inated Sunday

It was Agabashian's s e c o n d  
wreck this week Mechanics did a 
tremendous job in rebuilding the 
Helse Special which he banged 
into the retaining wall in a test 
run last Wednesday.

Saturday's crowd was only a 
small fraction of the lOO.OOO-pIus 
who saw Dirk Rathmann of Mi
ami set a qualifying record of 
145 974 last Saturday The mark 
was untouched Saturday, nor was 
anytxxly able to break the week- 
old one lap record of 146 50R by 
Ed Elisian of Oakland. Calif

Eddie Sachs of Center Valley, 
Pa., was Saturday's fastest quali
fier at 144 660 in the same Schmidt 
Special in which he was a con
tender last year until he burned 
a piston

WASH 'N' WEAR SUITS thot con 
toko o thowtr or b« put 
in your washing mochino . . .

Lemon Returned 
To Active List

CLEVELAND i/T -  Rookie out
fielder Carroll Hardy replaced 
pitcher Bob l.^mon on the Cleve
land Indians' disabled list Satur
day.

Hardy, 25, underwent an appen
dectomy Tue.sday. Team physi
cian Don Kelly said he doesn’t 
want Hardy to play for at least 
three weeks.

Tribe manager Bobby Rragan 
decided to put l.emon on the ac
tive list alter watching him pitch 
to several Cleveland batters in a 
morning workout The 38-ycar-old 
right hander went on the disabled 
list last month when his arm 
failed to respond after an opera
tion for bone chips.

Buv ft NOW

Enjoy It ALL 
Summer!

GRIFFONS Decron Fortifiod
Special Purchose

39.95
You can wa.sh it, put into an automatic dry
er, spin it dry, and have it reedy to wear in 
a matter of minutes' It retains its hand
some "ju.st bought” look and light-on-the- 
shoulder comfort all through the hot days 
ahead . . . brown, grey, blue .............. 39.95

What o combinotion . . . .

rJ^ sSsS^ -.

ta ilo ring  on

WASH 'N' WEAR 
SHIRTS 

5.00.5.95

All cotton summer sheers or 
r e g u l a r  broadcloth . . .  as 
simple to have crisp white 

.ready shirts as washing your 
hands . . . w h i t e  only . . . 
come in today for a  summer 
supply.
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WiHi Temniy Hert

Jim Myers Brings
Single Wing Back I World Abuzz

Yanks' Turley 
Has Baseball

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
COLLEGE STATION (Fi — The 

tingle wing it returning to the 
Southwect Conference end, a t 
taught by Jim Myert.'  ̂it m y  poee 
quite a problem (or the 1m  of 
Texat A&M.

The latt time a tingle wing
Victoria Junior College, winner of the National JC ' team played in the league — in 

track and field meet six of the past seven years, w ill -  it the ch^pwnthlp. 
de^mphasiie in track in order to build up its football ”

ARCARO

program . . . Cisco won’t be nearly as 
strong in track in ’59 as it was this 
spring, either — factors which should 
hurry HCJC of Big Spring to the front 
faster in the endeavor . . . John Tindle 
and Ray Clay, HCJC’s two Negro athletes 
who transferred to the local school from 
New Mexico A&M at mid term, will be 
eligible here again in 1958-59 . . . There 
was some speculation that both would be 
ruled out, due to a vague reading of the 
Texas Junior College Conference consti
tution. but a vote was taken among mem
bers and Tindle and Clay won by a mar
gin of 16-6 . . . Larry McCulloch, the for
mer Big Spring High School basketball 
mentor who is now athletic director at 
Odessa JC. probably would have been a 
whole lot happier had the school hired a 
full time assistant (for all athletics) to 
succeed Glenn Smith as Odessa golf coach 
. . . Jimmy Russell was named to the 
post and indications are he will be a.sked 
to handle the golf team only . . . Inci
dentally. three of Odessa’s four stellar golfers would have 
transferred to New Mexico University on scholarships had
Russell not landed the OJC job Those Odessa players will pass 
up the National Pubbe Links Sectional qualifying meet here to try 
and win berths in the National Open . . .  A golfer can't do both 
Jack Patterson. Baylor's track coach, says the Ulent in Texas 
high school cinder ranks ii comoaraUvely thin this year, with the 
exception of distance runners, who are outstanding . . .  Not long 
ago in California, a goiter named Aaron Quick rolled his ball into 
a lagoon while playing in a tournament . . It came to reat on a
paper plate that was floating on the pond . Quick look off hit 
ahM . waded into the water with a wedge in hand and stroked the 
ball off the plate onto the green He then putted Uie ball into 
the hole for a par three on the 180-yard hole

Roberson Hooded For Idoho State

see and there ha.s been nothing but 
T formations in the conference 
since then.

Myers comes to Texas AliM

from Iowa State. Ha replaces Paul 
(Baar) Bryant, who used the T 
formatioa to win one conference 
championship and compile a 34-4-2 
record in three years.

Myera may be the only coach in 
history to be drafted by a student 
body. Several thousand students 
signed a telegram asking the for
mer Tennesiee star to come to Ag- 
gleland. He came after having 
once withdrawn his name from 
consideraUon for the Job.

Myers was an assistant coach at 
Wofford. Vanderbilt and UCLA 
before he got the head post at

K

A1 MUch. lb# local Mgk 
■cboo) football asFotor, sow 
baa aaoiaaer jobs Haod ap for
2e of bit grMders. ..A MMIaod 
flgbt proaoter Is pUaalog a 
aammer cord tlitfe wbkb 
cooM featnrr Webb AFB'a At
ria Greoa as ooe of tbe asoio 
e realers .. .Tbe last pro box- 
lag card la Odessa, by Ibe 
way, loot brtweea >188 aad I1S8 
aad ibc mala exeat dedsloo 
(AI Bowdreaas oxer Ray Por- 
UUa) dida’t sot xcry well wUb 
tbe la s s .. .Naxarro JC of Cor- 
slcaaa win bast tbe 1838 Tex
as JCC basbeiball loarwaaseat 
wbllo HCJC gets it la 1888... 
Tbe 1838 sUlo Iracfc meet (for 
Jaalor roUoges) will agala be 
randacted by ACC at Abileae. 
icIlowiBg aa laxMalloo extoad- 
ed by Ibe srbool . . . Jackie 
Probst. wbo starred at qaartee- 
bark far Kermlt ogaiost lUg 
Rprlag last (all. bao sigaed a 
lettre-of-taloal to altead tbe 
l  alxerslty of T rias . . He 
siaads 8-8 aad weight 183 
poaads. . .Jack Y. Saillh. bark 
froai a rorcat xWt la Laa Ao- 
geles. says Ibr batrboll pork 
bail! wHbia Ibe roaftaes of tbe

CaUoram Ibcrc. aoa made la 
ardor for tbo likes of Big 
Spriag's Jim Zopp. wha sot a 
borne raa rerord bore a few 
years ago.. -Zapp became lo
cally faaooaa lor tbe lowciiag 
boaso raa brita br bit axrr tbe 
left field feaee bere.. .Gary 
Rnbertta. tbe MMIaad predact 
abe starred la basketball for 
Odessa JC last seasoa. Is bead
ed for Idaho SUte College, al- 
UMagh TCt' has beea srek- 
lag to get him bark. ..la a 
trlaagalar trark meet at Ce
dar Falls, lewa, rereatly. the 
laws Tearbers seared 133 
potato to atae for Upper Iowa 
aad three for Cae.. .Did yea 
bear Ibe Wary auiklag tbe 
roaadi rereatly aboal Ibe Lao 
Aageirs baseball fas wbo. aft
er serlag Ibe Dodgers blasted 
sgala, remarked “Do yoa thtak 
weTI exrr got moior leagae 
ball la Laa Aagoles?"...Bob
by Blabm. Ibe loral liakster, 
says kis partarr to tbe ap- 
romlag Odessa Pra-Amalear 
learaameal. W. E. Ramsey, 
caa read a greea as gsad as 
aaysae be exer saw.

Davit To Bo Footured In Mogozino
Mc.Nitts. Inc . of C1e>-elar*d. Ohia 

will publish The Blur Bonk of 
Junior College Athletics early next 
year, featuring pictures and biog-i
raphies of 30 outsUnding j c ; Spr.ng, is headed for the Ltuver-

in. Mr. Bril’’. . Tommy Jackson. 
Andrews' fine footballtT who nev
er did play his best agam.st Big

coaches ..One of them will be 
Harold Davu, veteran HCJC men
tor. . Daiis was recommended to 
the magazine by Dr Reed Swen
son. president of the National JC 
Athletic Association . . .  Davis, by 
the way. is getting a 8800 per 
annum boost in salary by the lo
cal school . .It's a most deserv
ing raise — he's done much to 
m ^ e  the rest of the country con- 
saous there is a college in Big 
Spring.. .John Goodell. the for
mer Longhorn league slugger, is 
now with Amanllo of the West
ern Association.. ..Not long ago. 
when a Notre Dame alumni ban
quet was staged in Philadelphia, 
the young man checking guests at 
the door refused to adnut such 
names as Harry Stuhldreher and 
Rex Enright. . .  When Matty Bell, 
the SMU athletic director, appear
ed. the gate tender said ' Go right
-----------f---------------------------------

sity of Texas while Bill Reeves.

Iowa State. He had nine years un
der Red Sanders at VanderblH and 
UCLA.

A native of Madison, W. Va., be 
played high achool football on the 
Scott team.

Myers became a star guard at 
Tennessee, and was a captain In 
the Marines in World War II get
ting in some football at Duke in 
the V-12 program. He took his fi
nal season at Tennessee in 1946 be
fore going into coaching.

Myers realised he is taking over 
a hot spot—replacing the brilliant 
Bryant. But he's philosophical 
about it.

“Winning seems to be popular,” 
he says. “I’ve made the circuit 
as player and coach, been in just 
about every conference, and I 
haven't found a substitute for vic
tory. I don't know what confer
ence Wofford (Southern Intercolle
giate Athletic Assn.) is in, but it 
was even suggested there that the 
coach win occasionally."

The 36-year-old Myers obviously 
doesn't intend to lose because of 
lack of effort. "If I find one play
er dogging it I'm going to move 
him to end,” says Jim.

End. of course, is something like 
sending a fellow to Siberia. The 
wingman take most of the ham
mering in the single wing

Myers will have 17 lettermen re
turning from 1957, plus Murray 
Trimble, letterman guard of 1935 
and 1956 who was T n clig ib le  last 
season. Star end John Tracey, 
lop tackle Ken Beck and backs 
Dick Gay and Charley Milstead 
make the returning nucleus look 
good.

DETROIT (P)—Bob Turley cred
its self-discipline and “just plain 
old common sense” for the amaz
ing pitching itart that has all 
baseball bug-eyed.

Friday night’s 8-1 triumph over 
the punchless Detroit Tigers was 
the New York Yankee fir^aller's  
seventh without a loss. He has 
completed all seven of his starts 
and hurled four shutouts. The Ti
gers ended Turley’s string of 
scoreless inn i^s at 26 with a run 
in the ninth inning.

Turley's earned run average is 
a gaudy 0.86. The hefty 27-year- 
old right hander has yielded only 
six earned runs—four of them in 
■ tingle game.

“For years I tried to get by'on 
just my arm.” he recalled. “Now 
I’m using my head, too.”

BUSSO LOOKS 
TO  WEDDING

By JACK HAND
NEW YORK (A) — “What’s next?" they asked Johnny Busso. a 

professional (1st fighter who had just defeated the French lightweight 
champion, Lahouari Godili.

Johnny spoke up before his manager, Nunzio DeLucca, could men* 
lion the matches he had in mind.

"Next for me is being best man at a wedding.” said Johnny, 
pressing an ice pack against his slightly puffed left eye. “My kid 
brottier is getting married June 7 and I'm the best man."

The way Johnny said it, this was the most important thing in 
his future.

Busso. 23. a free-swinging New

Abilene Downs 
Bowie Bruins

ABILENE (SC) -  The Abilene 
Eagles won the bi-district baseball 
championship for the fourth 
straight year by d e f e a t i n g  
Bowie of El Paso in both ends of 

.. :»i. » .1. -  . F i'*'*') here Thursday after-
«“ ?f^.noon. 6-1 and 12-1.

XA.VKEE8' GENE LA.MB

VERSATILE YO U TH

Lamb Is Mantle 
Of Li'l Leagues

Perhaps the biggest one-two 
punch In Little League baaeball 
circlei here is Geoe Lamb. 12- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Gene Lamb of IIM Ridgeroad.

The sturdy youngster, who mov
ed here with hu family from 
Oklahoma two years ago. not 
only u  the most feared slugger 
in the National Little League but 
IS an A-l pitcher, as well.

When he isn't pitching nr bat
ting. Gene is catching—he has the 
reputation (or having the best 
throw-uig arm among ̂  the small 
fry baseballers

He's con.Hidered a stellar in- 
fidder but is so vauable to his 
club, the ^a^kee8, behind the 
plate he can't be spared for in
field duties

Lamb has clubbed five home 
nin.s this season, which u  stiO in 
I ts  infancy. Hes driven out 14 hits 
in 19 attempts for a robust .737 
average He has 20 runs batted in. 

The Yankees, perennial contend-

alao throws the discus and ruoi 
the hurdlee in track.

Geoe would like to make pro
fessional baaeball a career. He'e 
sure to attract the scouts if he 
cootinuee to improve as he has 
the paat two years.

JLM MYERS 
Prebleni Fer Fees

the 6-4 boy local athletes thought. rrs for the National Little I^eague 
was the best ba.sketball player on I fiaj gmi undefeated in league 
the Plainview club, is bound for compeution, thaiAs Urgely to 
Texas AAM Reeves averaged 17 uxj his manv talents
points a game for the Bulldogs 
last season.. .Paul Hyatt. Amaril
lo Palo Duro s st^pdout eager, is 
also quite a baseball player. . He 
led District 2-AAA.A in hitting, with

Gene has won both his pitching 
starts He beat the Braves, giv
ing up only two hits, then stop
ped the VFW with a three-hitter. 
He yielded two runs to the Braves.

son average in conference play i only one to the VFW 
. .  .The cx-Big Spnnger attending j Young I.amb performed in IJt- 
Amanllo High. Billy White, hit tie I>rague ball at Bethany. Okla , 
3-A.A.A.A pitching at a 34.S clip, for two years prior to coming
getting ten blows in 29 visits to 
the plate. . .Jewel's Reward got 
a lot of backing in t)ie Kcntiuky 
Derby this year, even though his 
ancestry is suspect Neither of 
his parents- Jet Jewell nr Belle 
Jeep, ever won a race. . .His jock
ey was Eddie Arcaro. however, 
xdiich might have prompted the 
hunch betters.

Gary Ployer, AI Balding 
Enter Dallas Tournament

DALLAS ID—Gary Player of i inger, Marty Furgoi and Fred 
South Africa and AI Balding of Haas.
( anada entered the 825.000 Dal- Three amateurs exempt from 
las Open Golf Toitniament Satur-1 qualifying also are in the fleld- 
day to glw it a distinctive inter-1 Martin, low amateur in last 
national flavor. i year's Dallas Open: Frank Whar-

Roberto de Vicenso. the Argcn-1 ton. winner of last yaar's Texas 
tine from Mexico City, already | PGA Tournament, and Hank Peek, 
had been ksted in tbe field that i Oak Cliff s club champion. Peek
will open play June 4 over the recently shot a 65 at the local
Oak Cliff Country Club course  ̂course 

Other players added to the star-1 Other amateurs wishing to play 
studded field Saturday were Gene' in the tournament must qualify 
Litticr. Gardner Dickinson. E rnie ' June 3 at Cedar Crest course. 
Vossler. Henry Ransom. Bo Win-1 a pro-amateur June 4 wiU start
---------------------------------------------1 this week's festivities and offer

the final warmup for the Open.
Sam Snead, the defending cham

pion; Ed Oliver, Doug Ford. Ken 
Venturi. Bill Casper, Dow Fin- 
sterwald. Billy Maxwell. George
Bayer. Tommy Bolt, Ed Furgoi
and Julius Boms are among the 
lop golfers who have entered the 
tournament.

finest fast balls, Turley neverthe
less was plagued by wildness un
til last season. He said Jim Tur
ner, the Yankee pitching coach, 
"finally woke me up”

"Jim kept telling me that I 
could be a great pitcher," said 
Turley. “All 1 had to do, he said 
was get smart. A lot of pitchers 
who are having troubles try to de 
velop another pitch. There wasn't 
any sense in my doing that—I 
couldn’t control the pitches I al
ready had”

Turley took Turner’s advice and 
started his now-famous no-windup 
delivery.

“ It’s helped me a lot.” said Tur
ley. "Another thing. I take a deep 
breath before every pitch. It re
laxes my shoulder muscles. The 
whole secret to what success I’ve 
enjoyed is this: I concentrate 
more, relax more and I don’t wor
ry as much.”

Jets Are Beaten 
By Cubs, 7-5

Banking all their runs in the 
first inning, the Cubs upset the 
Jets in American Little League 
play here Friday night. 7-5.

Kenny (Tourt was the winning 
burler, Kent Brown the loeer.

The defeat was the second of 
the season (or the Jets, which had 
been tied for the league lead.

Johnny Allen clubbed a first in
ning homa run for the Cubs, the 
drive coming with two matee 
aboard. Frank Sabbato had a sin
gle and a double for the winners.

Kenny Patterson drove out two 
hits for the losers.
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Harlin Dauphin Is Named 
Head Coach At Stanton

STANTON fSC) — Harlin Dan-1 spent two years at the helm, 
phin of Hawkins, former foot-1 Cook's contract was not renewed, 
ball player for Hardin-.Simmons, i . . .  . ..^  .>4 . .  ...i.ion t
Univei^ty. has been named head
coach at Stanton High School 

He succeeds Bowchm Cook, who

Broncs Win 4th 
League Verdict

Benny Benson pitched the Big 
Spring Hardware Broncs past the 
Eagle Transport Eagles, 9-4. in 
an American Little League farm 
d ub  game here Friday.

Beoaon surrendered on|y five 
hits, th e  Broncs have now won 
four of six starts.

Mike Shaffer contributed ' a 
bases loaded double for the win
ners in the ticond Diet produced 
two runs. The Broncs hed start
ed off with a flxe-run first.

Doug Roundtree and Larry Cok
er e a ^  had two hits (or the win
ners. 1 ttgtet 14) Ak a ■

m ^ r  If I t s
1 s a3 1 1
3 1 I
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coach at Hawkins <north of Tyler) 
for the past six years He has 
devoted moat of his time to de
veloping linemen.

He is married and the father 
of three children, all girls.

Supt. of Schools L M Hays 
said Dauphin would name his own 
afisistant.

The future plans of Cook have 
not been announced He said some 
time ago he planned to remain in 
coaching.

Dauphin's asaislant will prob
ably have the added job of coach
ing the basketball team.

Stanton is a member of Dis
trict 6-A.

here a year ago last December, 
He hit ten home runs as a nine 
and ten year old 

He was bom in Oklahoma City 
Oct 6. 1945. His seven-year-old 
brother, Larry Wayne, is an in
fielder and pitcher in the farm 
leagues here.

Baseball isn't Gene's only sport 
He played quarterback on the 
Seventh Grade football team here 
last fan. under Hugh Hamm. He

Snyder, Mineral 
Wells To Clash

SNYDER (SC '-The Snyder Ti
gers open their Clasa AAA region
al baseball playoff irith Mineral 
Wells in Mineral Wells st 4 p m. 
Wednesday.

The two teams switch to Sny
der for a game at 4 p m Thurs
day If a third game is needed, 
it will be played in Snyder Kri-

&  day at 4 p.m.

Webb, Colorado 
City Meef Here

Wehb Air Force softball team 
will host Colorado City next Wed
nesday night as the Dusters wade 
farther into the 13-game schedule.

The Dusters recently lost to 
I.,ackland AFB of San Antonio 
3-0. in a game decided in the 
eighth inning. I.ackland scored two 
of the three runs on homers. 

Webb's remaining schedule; 
May 26—Colorado City, here 
June 3—Sweetwater AFB. here 
June 6.7—Holloman AFB, here 
June 13.14-Uckland AFB, San 

Antonio, there
June 17 — Sweetwater AFB, at 

San Angelo
June 27—Dyess AFB, here 
July S—Dyess AFB, at Abilene 
.July 26—Dyess AFB. here 
August 15, 16—Holloman AFB, 

at Alamogordo, N. M.

Waxahachie Star 
To Join Rebels

WA.XAHACHIE UB-Mark Wool 
ard. member of the Waxahachie 
high .school state Class AAA cham
pion ba.sketball team last season, 
announced Friday he will attend 
Arlington Slate College next fall.

The 6-foot redhead scored 573 
points during the regular season 
la.st year and made the state tour
nament's all - state Class AAA 
team.

Chemists In 
Maple Win

Paul Thomas Hurls 
Cosden Past Lions

Paul Thomas pitched Cosden to 
a 18-7 Texas Little League victory 
over the Amana Lions here Fri
day night, limiting the winners to 
three hits.

All of Amana's three safeties 
were off the bat of Jerry Wright- 
■el. the losing hurler He had a 
double and two singles.

Dusty Burnett accounted (or five 
straight singles for Cosden while 
Gary Gressett hit a doubla and 
two singles

Triples were clubbed by John 1 
Johnson and Carlos Fierro of the I 
winners

Cosden now has a record of 
three wins and two losses in league 
competition

Bowie had won the first gam# 
of the series in El Paso. 4-2, 
last Monday.

Roger Mac Evans pitched the 
win in the opener, setting the 
Bears down with five hits.

George Nichols coasted to^ an 
easy win in the afterpiece, sur
rendering five hits.

First game:
Bowie ....... 001 000 0-1  S 4
Abilene ... 123 000 X—8 6 0 

Hernandez, Gomel and San
chez; Evans and Sides.

S e ^ d  game:
Bowie ... 000 100 0— 1 1 4
Abilene . 012 730 X—12 11 3

Richardson. Porras, Hernandez 
and Sanchez: Nichols and Sides.

Wilt The Stilt 
Quits Kansas

LAWRENCE, Ksn. OB-Towering 
Wilt Chamberlain is turning pro
fessional, Just like the dopesters 
have been saying for two years 
that he would.

The two-time All-America bas
ketball pla>'er had left Kansas Uni
versity and was buzzing home
ward to Philadelphia to d ^  in a 
brand new red convertible. |

He plans to pursue a S250.000 p o t' 
of gold on a 160-game banutorm -' 
ing tour of South and North Amer
ica were discloecd Friday in a 
copyrighted, signed article in Look 
magazine.

Chamberlain told his friends 
here his magszine contraa pre
vented him from talking about the 
tour. That's why. he said, he had ; 
denied as recently as May 8 that 1 
he would pass up his final season 
at KU next fall.

He win be eligible to Join the 
Philadelphia Warriors in the Na
tional ^sketball A.vsn after his 
class graduates in 1959.

Meanwhile, Chamberlain said he 
planned to organize two 10-man 
squads, one of .Negroes and one of 
whites, for the tour. He sjud the 
manager. Bill Leuchner, believed 
they would grots S2SO.OOO.

Yorje lightweight, won a unani
mous decision over Godih in 10 
rounds at Madison Square Gar
den. The officials called it lop
sided. Referee Mark Conn 7-2-1. 
Judge Bill Recht 7-3 and Judge 
Harold Barnes 8-2. The AP card 
was 7-3 for Busso.

Next door in the loser’s dres.s- 
ing room. Godlh's handlers were 
telling visitors that the trouble 
was the Garden—not the fighter.

“They all tighten up the first 
time in the Garden,” said Jer
sey Jonee, who handled Godlh’s 
affairs on this side of the pond. 
“In Washington where he beat 
Larry Baker April 18 he felt at 
home. Small club and everything. 
In the Garden he was trying too 
hard.”

Jersey also had a few words for 
the referee, none complimentary. 
He blamed Conn for not letting 
Godih fight in the cUnchee when 
he had one hand free.

Tbe facts of the matter were 
that Godih simply did not Tight 
enough. There were no knockdowns 
but Busso landed the heavier 
punches and (ireised the action 
most of the time. Godih was re
luctant to mix freely, especially 
in the early rounds when his (lick
ing jab often fell far short.

Godih, 140. took a 20-fight win
ing streak into the Garden against 
Busso, 140W. who is ranked fifth 
among the light weighs contenders 
by the National Boxing Associa
tion. Godih went into the ring the 
favorite.
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Cosden League's bowling cham-' 
piofiship went to the ('hcmical | 
Department, victors over the Main-1 
tenanc* crew, 2-1. |

J. D. Alli.son led his team to
Longhorns Host

rf. t r ,  mii.MMi i r u  iiis  i<-aiii lu  i ^  r  * I
Victory with a 193-533 C C Ryan I Q ,0 U Q 3 f S  r r i d d V  
was lops for the losers with a ^  'tops 
186̂ 514

The Chemists reached the fi
nals by baatlng the Operators 2-1. 
Maintenance had downed the 
Pump Doctors. 2-1, in semifinal 
play.

R. L. McDaniel had a 252 for 
the high game of the year. "Spot” 
C ockr^ had a 245 for second- 
place honors.

Buck Drake had a 642 for the 
high series of the year's play; 
Cockrell again was a ninncr-up— 
he had S94.

Bill Carter had the highest av
erage for the year, a 165 9. R. L. 
McDaniel scored 165 0 in barely 
missing the wire

The annual bowling banquet will 
take place at the Cosden Coun
try Club next Tuesday. All tro
phies and awards will then be 
made.
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Handicap Tourney 
Is Set At Webb

Webb Air Force Ba.se golf 
course will be the site of a handi
cap tournament on May 39-31 and 
Jund 1.

Entry fee will be $2 to cover 
all toumment play and all green 
fees. An entrant may qualify at 
any time during that period All 
entrants are eligible for daily 
prizes.

The tournament is the first spon
sored by the newly formed Webb 
AFB Golf Associated.

AUSTIN Texas with eight 
of its 10 regulars hitting better 
than 390 this season, hosts Hous
ton Friday for the right to play 
Arizona and a crack at the Na
tional Baseball Tournament 

Texas enters the NCAA compe
tition for the eighth lime In 12 
seasons and will be favored to 
whip the Cougars and travel to 
Tucson for the best two of three 
there June 5-7.

Houston has a spotty 11-12 rec
ord but boasts of a top notch 
southpaw, Rayford Hamil, who 
has a 195 earned run average 

Hamil probably will face Texas’ 
George Myers In the suMen death 
game Myers won eight confer
ence games without a loss 

Texas batters posted a .317 av
erage, the best Southwest Confer
ence record in the post-World War 
II era Max Alvis. third baseman, 
hit .403 and Woody Woodman, sec
ond base, hit .402 to lead the 
league

Longhorns, coached by Bibb 
Faulk, have won 35 of the 43 base
ball championships awarded by 
the conference. Texas won 19 of 
24 games this season.
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For A Ploosont' Vocation or 
Wcokond Como To

LAKE BREEZE CABINS
On Th« South Sido Of Lako Thoinat

•  Air Conditionod
•  Good Viow Of Tho Laka
•  Cabins With Or Without Kitchons 
jP Ratos By Day Or Waak
•  Also Lets Fer Laaso

Fer ReeerratlMS Write J. L. Perry, Vlaceet, Tex.
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Cettoa Spert ShirU 
$2.48 Te 88.85
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Kalt 'T' Shirts 
$1.8S Te 18.83

Silk Or Daerea 
Sport ShirU 

$2.48 Te $8.83
Drip Dry Summer Slacks

r . 8i  To $12.81

Sport Caps 

m t  Te $1.M

Walking
Sex

$1.38 To I1.8S

Cabana Seta 
$8.83 Te $12.81

Swim Tranks 
11.88 Te 84.88 
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New Bowling Officers
Ladles whe have been named as officers of the City Women’s Bowling Association for the 1958-51 sea
son are ptctnred above. They are Angle Merrill, front row, vice president; and, left to right, back 
row, Evelyn Wilson, secretary; Veronica Bachstadt, president, and Moe Canble, treasnrer. Lee Dan- 
can will serve as sergeant-at-arms.

PLAYERS TO BUCK BIG 
OOOS IN U. S. OPEN

NEW YORK — With a record entry of 2,150 players, golfers will be bucking lS-1 odds when they 
try to qualify for the 58th U.S. Open Championship at Tulsa, Okla., June 12-14.

Sectional qualifying is scheduled next Monday at Honolulu and a week later at 28 other locations 
throughout the United States. The sectional tests all are over the 98-hole route.

This year’s entry list eclipsed the previous record total of 1,928 for the 1958 Open at the Baltuerol 
Club, Springfield, N. J. Since then the number of automatic qualifiers has been reduced considerably, but 
the increase in entries keep the odds against the individual player high.

The field for the championship

ON JU N E 3

Senior Teen-i 
Loop Set To Open

The Senior Ten-Age baseball 
league will open Its 1958 season 
with four teams, although spon
sors for an the clubs have not yet 
been lined up.

The Cardinals and the Tramps 
square off the night of June 3 in 
the inaugural game. The teams 
wil use the Teen-Age park on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days. The schedule extends 
through July 91.

Other contingents in the circuit 
are the Elks and American Bus
iness Club.

LeRoy LeFevre will mastermind 
the ABClub team. John Curtis wll 
be at the helm of the Tramps. The 
Cardinals will have Al Valdes aa 
skipper while Wes Patton will di
rect the Elks afield.

FoRowing are rosters of each 
of the teams:

ABC CATS—ClarMM* lAflfWId. MIk* 
JubU t* Kmey OnfllB. Jmmm  Ch«o- 
d lrr . WoWify Jkhaatoi. Tommy WUkm- 
oon. Monuol SoDrhoo. John Do 1a  
OoroA, Domy Wloo. Ray Poacock. Mob- 
h n o  Vlara. Zay LoPovro. and Bobon 
Allra klaaacor Loroy LoFooro.

TWAltPa — Joo Costo. BddM Scott. 
Ronalo Corlooa. M arrto Stm nieei. Dan
ny M eCroir. Je rry  Oorrott. Kenneth 
C arter. Mika OhalMa. Lynn Skamland.

Danny Ray Traylor. Bob Androvt. 
Robert Flora*. Bobby Klxor, and Oa- 
bitel Bubla M anafor. John C unu .

CARDINALS — BUly CoB. Woaloy 
Ravi* PreitoB Myrlck. Charle* Jobn- 
•oa. Dan Anderaon. Rotml* S u tf i .  Dov- 
*y PhUUp*. EufOM NaUoa. MIko Whit*. 
Jtm m l* Patteraon. R. V. Rofuo. Bonnlo 
Bond. Johnny Proomaa. Tommy What
ley, Albert Danlola, Bobby OUbert. Mao- 
a« rr, Al Valdei

ELKS—Oary Walher. Jehony Crockar. 
Wendall P a rr  Jam oa Parrl*. Robort 
Heard. Em eat Mata. Richard Bain. Da
rla SpradUof. JImmlo Oraham. Oua 
Ochaterlna. Roonta Clanton. Deimla 
Maraalla. aod Jay  L oPaert. M anafar, 
Wea Patton

Th# tchcdule:
J udo S Cardtaalo—Tromno t Rika—ABC T Cardinala—Elka M Trampa—ABC Cardinala—Elka IS Trampa—Elka 

ABC—Cardlnate 14 ABC-EIU IT Elka—Cardhiala ABC-Trampt It Cardtaaia—ABO Elka—Tranm 
n  Cardtoals—Tramea 24 Elka-ABC14 Cardinala—Elka 2B Trampa—ABCJuly 1 ABC—CardlnaM 2 Tramfia—Elka 
S Trampa—Cardinala 1 ABC-Elka 

M Elka—Cardmala 12 > ABC—Trampa 
12 Cardinala—ABC IT Elka—Tranm15 Cardloala—Trampa 21 Elka—ABC14 Trampa-Cardinalt SS Trampa-ABC 11 Trampa— Elka

Sens Selvage Finol Game 
Of Series In Cleveland

proper over the rolling Southern 
Hills Country Club at Tulsa is 
limited to Itt. Seventeen players 
are exempt from tpialifying be
cause of their past performances. 
That leaves 145 places for 2,133 
golfers who have to qualify.

Dick Mayer, who won the Open 
title last year in a playoff with 
Cary Middlecoff, tops the exempt 
list but the most important figure 
in the group probably is Ben Ho
gan.

Hogan, the grim Teium who has 
Virtually retired from tournament 
competition is out for an unprec
edented fifth Open championship. 
He won in 1948, 1950. 1951 and 
1953. And if he doesn't make it 
this year he'll probably lose his 
automatic qualification aa an ex
champion

Under regulations only the last 
five individuals to win the title 
are exempt. The five this time 
are Mayer, Middlecoff, Jack 
Fleck, Ed Furgol and Hogan

Also exempt are Hillman Rob
bins Jr., of Memphis, the Nation
al Amateur champion; Lionel He
bert of Lafayette, La., the PGA 
champion, and the ten lowest scor
ers in last year's championship, 
excluding the five former winners 
already exempt. They are Jimmy 
Demaret, Kiamesha Lake, N.Y., 
and Houston; Julius Bixros. a for
mer champion from StMithem 
Pines. N, C.; Walter Burkemo, 
Franklin. Mich.; Ken Venturi, 
San Francisco; Fred Hawkins. El 
Paso, Texas; Sam Snead, V^ite 
Sulphur Springs. W. Va.; Roberto 
De Vicenzo. Mexico City; Chick 
Harbert. Northville. Mich.; Billy 
Maxwell. Odessa. Texas, and am
ateur Billy Joe Patton, Morgan- 
ton N. C.

Champion Says 
It's Cheaper 
To Fight Often

SAN FRANCISCO UH — Light 
heavyweight champion Archie 
Moore, one of the* busiest boxers 
in the b u s i n e s s ,  figures it's 
cheaper that way.

“I think activity helps quite a 
bit, and I get paid for training. 
So I get paid for what otherwise 
I’d have to pay somebody else to 
do,” says Archie who fights 
heavyweight Charley Norkus here 
Monday night.

Archie the ancient one, whose 
age is 40-plus, thinks the same 
about acting as his own publicist. 
He did that in beating the drums 
for a fight with Rocky Marciano.

“If I didn’t do it myself, I’d 
have to pay somebody else to do 
it,” declares the king of the 175- 
pounders who will set a boxing 
knockout record of 127 should he 
kayo Norkus.

As you recall. Archie did get 
the bw t with Marciano for the 
heavyweight title and was stopped 
in nine rounds. He had another 
shot at the heavyweight crown 
against Floyd Patterson but again 
was stoppied. Now he wants 
another chance, but Hrst would 
like to meet Eddie Machen, cur
rently ranked with Zora Folley as 
the top title contenders.

“After I beat Norkus and knock 
out Machen. I ’m going to smoke 
Patterson out of hiding with a de
mand for a title fight that will 
make the one I staged a few 
years ago to get Marciano look 
like the bleat of a small lamb,” 
says Arch.

"I certainly respect the cham
pion of the world, but I think it’s 
too bad the public doesn’t see 
more of him. He's a good fighter 
and exciting, head and shoulders 
above the rest. I would like to 
fight him again."

Norkus. 29 and embarked on a 
comeback effort, has ideas of his 
own. Asked about Moore, Charley 
replied:

"He’s an old man and ready to 
be taken. I ’m not taking him 
lightly because he’s a great 
fighter, but I’ll be In there throw
ing all the punches I have.”

Norkus appeared here once be
fore when he cooled the heavy
weight aspirations of Charley 
Powell, the San Francisco 49ers 
football end who decided to take 
a crack at boxing. Powell was 
undefeated until Norkus knocked 
him out.

The heavyweight from Port 
Washington, N.Y., says he’ll scale 
about 196 for Archie. Moore, who 
outpointed Howard King of Reno 
May 18 weighing 198, probably 
will be about the same for Mon
day’s bout.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, May 25, 1958 3-B

Bengals Snap Skein
4 __

Of Yank Successes
DETROIT (* —The Detroit Ti

gers ended a nine-game victory 
drought Saturday by edging New 
York 3-2 behind old Yankee-killer 
Frank Lary, The defeat snapped 
the Yankees’ 10-game winning 
streak.

Lary. the stocky righthander

CLEVELAND CB — Six runs off 
two pitchers in the eighth inning 
Saturday gave the Washington 
Senators a 8-3 victory over the 
Geveland Indians, preventing

Wilson Pitches 
Anson To Win

Delbert Wilson hurled Anson in
to the second round of the Class 
AA baseball playoffs as the Ti
gers felled Crane, 7-5, here Sat
urday afternoon.

The Bengals, 4-AA kings, had 
to come from behind to achieve 
the win. They spotted the Cranes 
three runs in the fourth, rallied 
to tie the count in the fiRh at 
5-alI and won it with a two-run 
outbreak in the sixth.

Wil.son ran his won-lost record 
to 4-3 by pitching Hve-hit ball.
Tom Coffield was the only Crane 
batter to find him for more than 
one hit. Tom had two singles.

Billy Liverman started on the 
mound for Crane while Jerry 
Evans and Jimmy Leo later saw 
action. Liverman, who worked un
til the sixth, accepted the loss.

Butch Scott pdted Anson’s sev
en-hit attack with two singles.
Jimmy Roberts of the winners got 
the only extra ba.se hit of the 
game, a sixth inning double.
ANSON (T) Ak R R RM
Scott lb  ........................ 3 1 2  0
OoM rf ........................ 4 0 1 0
Robert* *( ............... 4 2 1 1
Wilson p ........................ 1 2  1 2
McCaleb 2b ................... S O S O
Prob*t If ........................ S 0 1 2Cox ef ....................  t  • • 4
R a rv tj  e ......................  4 0 1 1
Ward 3b ......................  2 1 0  4

Total* ........................ S7 T T 4
CRANR (l> Ab B R Rkl
Leo Ib-p ......................  3 1 0  1
BIkckwell 2b  ............  4 0 1 2
Nrlll ** ............... S •  0 0
Caffldd V-lb ............... 4 0 1 0
B rerlfT  lb  ......................  2 1 1 0
B L lrfn n ao  p ...........  2 0 0 0
Ball** If .........................  0 1 0  0
Mill* ef'P ...................... 2 0 V O
XTon* If ....................  1 0 * 0
i t  L iT trm ia  rf ...........  1 t  0 o
O rran  rf ......................  1 * 0 *
atU ar a  .......................... 2 1 1 0

Total* ......................  SB 2 2 1
Ab**b .......................................... 010 o n  » -7
Cr*B* ........................................  000 001 k -2

E —Ward. Byerlay. JB -R obert* . Left 
—Aiuoo 7. Crane t . HBP—by Wilson 
(NelU. a tlja r )  BB—off WD*on I. L lrer- 
m aa 2, Eenna I. Lao 1. SO—by Wll- 
aon IE  LlTermaa 4. Evana 1, Lao 1. 
B aff U vannan , I  for S In 2: Bran*, 
i  tor 1 te 1-2: U e ,  O for 1 te 1 S-1. 
Loaar—UyaraiAB.

them from being shut out in the 
three-game series.

Southpaw Don Mossi, the Cleve
land starter, had allowed the 
Senators only two hits in the first 
seven innings, but was driven to 
the showers in the eighth when 
he gave up three singles and a 
walk to the first four men he 
faced. Don Ferrarese was called 
to the mound with six runs in and 
two men on base and retired the 
side without further damage.

Mossi. seeking his fifth victory, 
was charged with the loss to give 
him a 4-4 record for the season. 
The winner was Chuck Stobbs— 
giving him a 1-3 record—who left 
for a pinchhitter in the eighth. 
Eldred Byerly finished for the 
Senators.
WASBINOTON CLEVELAND

•b  rk bl ak r  b M
4 1 1 0  R a m il  ** 4 1 1 0
2 1 1 1  Ante Sb 4 0 2 0
2 1 3  1 Mteoto tf 1 0  11
3 1 1 1  CoteTito rf 1 0  0 0
1 0  1 3  cTomanrk 0 0 1 0

bT br'n 'b 'y  If O 1 0 0 Porter a 0 0 0 0
A«pro'te 3b 1 0 0 0 Ward lb  4 1 1 0

1 0 0 0 Broom a 1 0  1 1
4 1 1 0  dCelaer rf 1 0  0 0
2 0 0 0 Car'aquel 2b 1 0 1 0
2 1 1 0  eVemon 1 0  0 0
0 0 t  0 Mali* cf 1 0  1 0

Mosul p 1 I I 0
Oarcl* p 0 0 0 0
P rr 'e sa  p 0 0 0 0
fNteon 1 0  0 0

T*4*l* 14 0 I  0 T*«ato 11 1 II 0
a—Slr.Rled for Stobb* In fitb; b—Ran for 

Yoat In ath: c—Ran for Colanto In tth : 
d-G rounded out for Broom In 0th: e— 
Popped out for Carraaquel In <Hh: f— 
Grounded out for Perrares* In 0th
Wa*hlaal*D ........................... a«* 00* OOP—*
Clerelaad 002 100 OOk-1

E-Stobb*. Kortheck. PO-A-W aablnaton 
n  i2. Cl e T * 1 a nd 27.4. DP — Bec- 
quer. Brtdees and Becquer. LOB—Wa*h- 
Incton 4. Cleyeland 4 

2B—Ward. Arlla. SB—Pearson. 8—Mteo- 
•o, Bacquer. IP B R E R B R SO

<W. 1-2) . . . .  T i l  1 1 1 1

Pearson ef Plewi lb Biidre* •*Lemon rf To*l If

Becquer lb Korcheck c Stobbs p aFItiO-Id Byerly p

4m
Stobb* (7
» ( L .Osrcis ............Ferrarese BBP—̂  Moul Hurley,2.(30.

. t). U—Psparellaguns*. Tabnechl. T—1:40. A —

South African Net 
Team In Command

PARIS Uft — The South African 
team of Bernice Carr and Jean 
Forces Saturday defeated Karol 
Fageros of Miami, Fla., and Mrs. 
Dorothy Head Knode of Forest 
Hills, N. Y., 6-8, 6-3, 8-1 in the 
first round of women’s doubles in 
the French International Tennis 
Tournament.

Cosden Indians 
Shade Carlos

The Cosden Indians, behind pitch 
er Mike Sanche;, dropped Carlos’ 
Restaurant in Texas minors’ play 
Friday night. 17-6.

Cosden’s Ray Navarett and Tony 
Sarracho collected home runs.

Honey-Haired Girl 
Is Games' Standout

TOKYO UH — There was only 
one blonde among 1,400 marching 
athletes and officials at the open
ing ceremonies of the third Asian 
Games Saturday—and naturally 
she was a standout.

Honey-haired Tasia M. Yastre- 
boff marched with the Chinese 
Nationalist team in the predom
inantly brunette parade.

Miss Yastreboff was born in 
Shanghai in 1940. Her parents are 
White Russians who hold Chinese 
Nationalist citizenship. Since 1949 
she has lived in Manila and two 
months ago she won the Philip
pines women’s springboard diving 
championship. ,

who ha8 beaten New York 11 
times in 15 lifetime decisions, 
survived first inning shakes and 
bested ageless Sal Maglie in a 
duel that was tense to the end.

A seventh-inning double by Al 
Kaline, his third hit of the after
noon, drove in the deciding run 
for the last-place Tigers who had 
gone without a triumph since 
May 13.

It was Lary who posted De
troit’s last win, beating Cleveland 
11-1.

The Yankees had defeated the 
Tigers in the two previous games 
of the three • game set and had 
won 14 of their last 15 contests. 
Thev started strong Saturday 
wit*̂  "un in the first when Yogi 
Ber ioubled went to third on 
Tony Kubek’s infield single and 
scored on a force play.

The Tigers tied it in the sec
ond when Kaline bunted safely

Ibbotson Condemns 
Qualifying Plan

LONDON — Derek Ibbotson, 
the world’s fastest miler, failed 
to qualify for a mile race Satur 
day, then angrily declared he 
never again would run in a mile 
championship which required qual
ifying heats.

The Yorkshire runner, who 
clocked 3:57.3 for a imile last 
summer—a mark which still has 
not been accepted as a world rec 
ord, was t im ^  in 4:12.7 Saturday 
in his heat for the Inter-Counties 
English Championships, to be 
raced Monday.

Ibbotson condemned the system 
of qualifying heat winners and 
the fastest five losers as "stu
pid.” Later he vowed: *TU never 
run in a mUe championship 
again where you have to tear 
yourself to bits in the prelimi' 
naries."

and came around on a walk, sac
rifice and infield out.

Frank Bolling singled before 
Kaline delivered his game - win 
ning hit in the seventh. Maglie 
pitched the first seven innings 
with Art Ditmar finishing up. 
Mickey Mantle stretched his Idt 
ting streak to 12 games with a 
sixth inning single.

Drag Races Begin 
At 12'30 O'clock

The Big Spring Timing Associa
tion’s Drag Races will get under
way at 12:30 pm . today, when 
time trials start.

Races will be located on the 
west side of Webb AFB. No en
tries will be accepted after 2 p.m.

General admission will be 91 and 
children under 12 will be admitt
ed free. Entrance fees are $1, pit 
passes 50 cents.

Carlos Is Crowned 
Champ Of Circuit

Approximately 50 people were on 
hand for dining and dancing at the 
Webb Chick bowling league ban
quet held recently.

Carlos’ Restaurant was crowned 
bowling team camp at the gath
ering. Members of that team are 
Margo McGreevy, Audrey Piper, 
Lue Best, and Shirley Bishop 

The 7-Up Bottling team. In 
eluding J. P. Watson. Patsy Mor 
ton. loverly Gipson, and Wilma 
Sheppard, won runner-up honors 

Other awards presenteid:
Marie McCullough, high indi 

divudal game; Marie Raughley 
most im prove average; 7-Up 
high team game trophy; Carlos, 
high team series: Continental 
Trailways, second in both high 
team game and series; Shirley Bi
shop, second in both high game and 
high individual series; Beverly 
Gipson collected a door prize; and 
Ruby Langley won the autograph
ed bowling pin.

Hazle Traded 
To Detroit

MILWAUKEE (Jl-The MQwaii* 
kee Braves Saturday traded out- 
flelder Bob (Hurrioanei.Haxla to 
the Detroit Tigers after obtaining 
National League permiasion ta re 
store the injured Billy Brutim to 
the active llid.

The surpriie inter-league deal 
climaxed a disappointing spring 
for Hazle. who helped spearhead 
the Braves’ drive for the NL flag 
by hitting .403 at the end of last 
season. His 1958 batting average 
had shrunk to a paltry .179.

The Milwaukee club announced 
at first that Hazle went to the Ti
gers for an undisclosed arooont of 
cash and a player to be named 
later. But General Manager John 
McHale said at Detroit that no 
player was involved.

Hazle, a left-handed batter, had 
been platooned in right field this 
season with Andy Pafko and Har
ry Harebrink. He joined t h e  
Braves last June, coming up from 
a Milwaukee farm club at Wichi
ta, Kan., where he was batting 
.283.

WRIGHT COOLERS UNIVERSAL
5500 CFM —  2 SPEED  

(With Pump And Float Volvo)

$149.95 -  TERMS 
WASCO, Inc. o.7Ai:'!:̂ t

COMPLETE METAL SHOP 
GBaraatced Dact iRstallaUeas

Family Fun In Tho Sun 
Or In Tho Cool Of Tho 

Evening

/

Park Lane
Miniaturo

Golf Course
18 Hole* Of Fun 

For Evoryono
NOW OPEN

Mon. thru Fri. . .  6 PiA. 
Sat. and Sun. . . .  2 PAA.

Cator To Partita

Old San Angolo Hwy. 
(Near City Park Ent.)
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Report On Track 
Meet Presented

Dr. Tony Hunt, president ef 
HCJC, gave a report on the Na-1 
tional Junior CoUege track and 
field meet to American Business 
Gub members at their regular! 
Friday luncheon at the SetUea ho-1
tel I

Hunt also thanked the dub for, 
helping the local school promote 
track and said he feit Big Spring 
could host the I960 National JC 
meet, with the help of the dub.

Guests of the dub included Gyde 
McMahon Jr.. Charlet Stevens and 
Bob SUvinski.

Richards Pitches 
Stanley To Win

Stanley Hardware blasted out 14 
runs to down Turner Drilling Co. 
in the American League’s farm 
circuit Saturday night, 14-4.

Lonie Richards waa the winning 
hurler, with Utley getting charged 
with the loss. Richards struck out 
six Drillers en route to the win.

Gary Rogers led the Stanley at
tack with two hits in as many 
trips to the plate. One of his hits 
went for three bases.. Mike Wilman 
also got two hits for the winners

■X+J '

Hidden Gold
Nimble legs and forehand bold, 
won’t offset those panties of 
gold but the French fans loved 
’em. Karol Fageros, the 24-year- 
old Miami ex-model turned ten
nis star, offers a peek at her 
gold lame panties daring t h e  
French championships in Paris. 
Bnt the sparkling shorties will 
be taboo when she plays at staid 
old Wimbledon, Britain’s to p  
drawer toamament. Plain while 
Is the rale there, the officials 
ta / .

Weaver's Premier 
Service Sfotion

1001 W. 3rd St.

Standard Pricas Ara: 
Rag. 27.9k Ethyl 29.9k

Washing And Labricatlon
Only Cmde Oil From 

Texas Soil Used la 
Premier GatoHneo

•  Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR 

e  Scleatiflc Eqalpmeat 
e  Expert MechaRleo 
e  GeRBiae Mopar Parte 

and Aecesseries 
e  Washing 
e  PoUshing 
e  Greasing 
State latpecUoB StatieB

JONES  
M OTOR CO.

lai Gregg Dial AM 4-8951

At Proger's You'll Find Casual Clothes Ideal For

Backyard barbacuing, fishing, swimming, skiing, 
beating, working In fha lawn or just loafing 
around, Pragar's hava just tha right casual clothas 
te ge with care-free summer fun living. Come in

temerrow and aaa tha largo aalactien en display 
. . . veu'il find laisura c lu in g  for man, woman 
and the boys here.

V. r

Sport Shirts
You never hava enough cas
ual short slaavo sport shirts. 
A large collection of new 
summer styles in your choice 
ef colors.

$2.95 ‘Jp

/
Slacks

The smart now Ivy League
style leisure slacks in polish
ed cotton. Light and comfort
able for all summer time ac
tivities.

$7.95

Knit Shirts
Light, cool and good looking. 
That's our collection of smart 
knit shirts for men and boys. 
Gay stripes er sedate solids.

$3.95 X

l i t ;

Swim Trunks Wolking Shorts Sets
Start tho now swim season 
with now swim trunks. Bold 
patterns or solid ravtrsiblos. 
Boxer or brief stylos.

Relax in walking shorts Jhi> 
summer. Ideal for driving, 
wear around tho house or any 
laky-time projects. Patarns or 
solids.

Here's a smart idea in swim
wear, trunks and matching 
shirts te ktop you from sun
burning. Matching or con
trasting patterns.

$3.95
Buy R NOW

$3.95 $9.90

Enjoy It ALL 
Summer?

1 0 2

E. 3rd



TOPS ADVERTISING
Because The Herald Is  Tops In  ISerTice

rn« ^

[■“W j r^Cl

Thf story bthmd tho headlines and the copy In 
o newspoper is spelled S-E-R-V-l-C-E. The Her- 
old, and every other poper in the country is a 
"public service" -  it is informotive, education* 
ol, humanitorian ond civic - minded. Dad turns 
first to the news and editoriols; Mom likes fash* 
ion stories and recipes; the kids like the comics.

There's something for everybody In every phase 
of everydoy life! Fundomentally, your newspa
per serves you with information -  whether in 
the news columns, or in the ods! Truly The Her
ald is a "service center" . . .  the meeting place 
ond the marketplace of Big Spring.

Herold Advertising Costs Less— Produces More Results Because Readers W A N T
A d v e rtis in g  In Their Newspaper. Advertising In The Herald Is News To
YOUR Customers. Let A Herold Advertising Representative Help You Plon A

Complete Progrom.
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Permian Drilling
Low Point

Lower and lower dropped the oilall picture (with May !• totala in
drililng activity in the Permian 
Basin, and it hit the lowest point 
in years Friday with a count of 310 
rigs.

This is the number of active ro
tary rigs as reported by Reed 
RoUer Bit Co. on its regular 
Friday survey. This la 13 less than 
the 323 of last wedi and 210 below 
the S20 of a year ago Saturday. 
Prior to the Friday county, the 
323 on May 16 had been the lowest 
of the year.

Bucking the trend, the individu
al leader. Lea County, N. M. 
jumped from 41 rigs to 46. Wink
ler, next in number of active rigs, 
dropped one to 32. ^

(iun ty  - by - county, the over

parentheses) is Andrews 21 (26), 
Borden 4 (4). Cochran 2 (4), Coke 
3 (4), Chaves 2 (1), Concho 0 (1), 
Crane 15 (18), Crockett 3 (3), Cul
berson 6 (S), and Dawson 4 (4).

Also Dickens 1 (3), Ector 30 
(32), Eddy 11 (11), Fisher 4 (4), 
GaiMS 10 (9), Garza 8 (6), 
Glasscock 1 (1). Guadalupo
(1), Hale 0 (1), Hidalgo 0 (1), 
Hockley 2 (3) HOWARD 4 (4), 
Irion 4 (3) Kent 1 (2), and Lea 
46 (41).

Others covered by the survey 
are Loving 3 (4), Lynn 2 (2), Mar
tin 3 (3), Midland 8 (8), Nolan 
6 (4), Pecos 17 (16) Reagan 2 (3),
Roosevelt 
Sciury 8

Runnels 
Schleicher

PECOS PROSPECTOR NEARING  
NEW WORLD RECORD DEPTH

The eyes of the oil drilling world are focused on Pecos County 
this weekend where a new world’s depth record for an oil rig U 
expected within the next 48 hours.

Saturday morning, the Phiilips Petroleum No. 1-EE University 
drilled at 22,470 feet—exactly 100 feet short of the present record 
of 22,570 feet held by an oil well in Louisiana, the Richardson 6c 
Bass No. 1-11 LL EE Humble. The Richardson well also holds the 
world's record for a producing zone, at a plug-back depth of 21,443 
feet in a miocene zone.

The Phillips project has been making between 40 and 90 feet 
of hole a day and made 50 feet between 7 a.m. Friday and the 
same time Saturday. If this drilling schedule is continued, the 
project should break the record sometime Monday. No production 
nas been found as yet, however.

At present, it is projected to 23,000 feet. The wildcat is staked 
12 miles east of Fort Stc^ton, 1,980 feet from north and east lines. 
University survey.

Another well in this area, Phillips A Sinclair No. 1-A Mont
gomery is currently the seventh deepest well ever drilled when at 
20,414 feet Saturday in lime and dolomite. It is 13 miles south and 
slightly east of Fort Stockton. 2,004 feet from north and 1,964 from 
east lines, 17-134, TASTL Survey. It is contracted to 22,000 feet.

Sterling 1 (0), Stonewall 4 (3). 
Sutton 0 (2) Terry 4 (5) Terrell 

(2), Tom Green 1 (0), Upton 
7 (8), Ward 8 (8), Winkler 12 (S3), 
Yoakum 12 (11), and Permian 
Basin totals 310 ( 323)̂

• • •
The national picture, however, 

was slightly improved over the 
last previous count. The report on 
May 19 made by H u^es Tool Co. 
showed 1,922 rigs in action as 
against 1.907 for May 12. This to
tal for May 19 includes 130 rigs 
in Canada.

The Texas Gulf Ck>ast area-4n- 
cluding off-shore drilling—counted 
145, off from the 158 ot the previous 
week, and North Texas was static 
with 195 on both of the last reports.

In East Texas, the figure for 
May 19 was 37, six more than 
on the previous report.

West Texas recorded 266, and 
New Mexico showed 131 active 
r ip .

The continental picture is below 
a comparable time of 1957 by a 
large number. On May 20, 1957, the 
total was 2,561, including 182 in 
Canada.

Three Failures 
In Sterling Co.

Three wildcat attempts in Ster
ling County have been reported 
as dusters this weekend.

W. W. Murray No. 1 Wayne

' es-

Lower Drilling 
Costs Sighted

HOUSTON — Hope for the 
taUishment of a dMirable trend" 
was voiced this week by a na
tional oilwell drilling industry 
spokesman commenting on recent 
reductions of prices for rock bits 
and drilling muds.

J. U. Teague president.of the 
American Association of Oilwell 
Drilling Contractors, commended 
the suppliers for their action.

"This is a welcome assistance 
to a hard - pressed industry." 
Teague said. He noted that con
tractors' footage charges to the 
f>perators are currently at lower 
levels than at any time since 1943. 
while drilling costs other than the 
contractors' charges have more 
than doubled in the same period.

"We sincerely applaud the ef
forts of suppliers to stimulate 
drilling activity,” the AAODC 
president said. "We also recog
nize that price reductions wiU spur 
drilling activity only if operators 
can foresee solutions to other 
pressing economic problems. Oil 
producers are much more likely to 
be inspired to expand drilling pro
grams by the prospect of good 
markets at fair prices for their 
oil.

"We believe that long-range ben
efit can be achieved if the supply 
industry can absorb these price 
reductions by effecting economies 
in their own operations. In the in
ter-dependent oil industry, the sta 
bility of each segment is essential 
to maintain general economic good 
health." he concluded.

Teague is president of Colum
bia Drilling Co., Houston.

Texans To Attend 
Tidelands Parley

AUSTIN (^ A tty ,  Gen. Will Wil- 
aon said Saturday he and flva top 
advisors would attend the attor
neys general tidelands conference 
in New Orleans May 27.

The five states involved in the 
Federal Court suit affecting off* 
shore lands will be represented at 
the meeting.

Accompanying Wilson will be 
James Ludlum, James Rogers 
Houghton Brownlee and (^rys 
Dougherty, all assistant attorneys 
general, and A u s t i n  Attorney 
Jam es P. Hart.

Harris is a failure at 1.895 feet. 
The wildcat was 18 miles south
east of Sterling City, 330 from 
north and east lines, 94-6, HATC 
Survey.

The Dean Stoltz No. 1 Hunt has 
been plugged and abandoned at a 
depth of 2.002 feet. It was three 
miles southwest of Sterling City, 
1.060 from south and 330 from 
west lines. 2-T, TAP Survey.

About 14 miles southeast Ster
ling City, W. O. Cox Jr. of Mid
land gave up on the No. 1 L. G. 
Clark. The failure was abandoned 
at 1,467 feet. Location was 990 
from north and 660 from west 
lines, 24-A. CGASF Survey.

Reorganization 
Plan Is Voted

D.-\LLAS A 241 million dol
lar plan to reorganize with Texaco 
Seaboard Inc., was approved by 
holders of about 86 per cent of 
the stock of Seaboard Oil Co. 
iresterday.

The boards of Seaboard, the 
Texas Co. and Texas Seaboard al
ready have approved the plan.

The assests of Seaboard will be 
transferred to Texaco Seaboard, 
Inc., a wholly-owned Texas Co. 
subsidiary, in exchange for 3.660, 
159 shares of capital stock of the 
Texas Co.

RusseU McFarland- Seaboard 
president, said he expects the plan 
to be completed by June 2. Texaco 
stock, currently valued at about 
66 dollars per share, will he dis- 
trbuted to Seaboard shareholders 
on a share-for-share basis.

Guthrie Spots 
3 New Tries In 
H-Glasscock

C. W. Guthrie has staked three 
tries in the Howard-Glasscock pool 
of Howard County this weekend, 
while two new projects will be 
started in the Snyder pool.

In the Howard-Glasscock field, 
C. W. Guthrie No. 1-G Mary 
Chalk is staked 1,650 feet from 
north and 330 from east lines, 
93-29, WANW Survey, and 11 
miles southeast of Coiahoma. It 
will drill to 1,500 feet, as will the 
Guthrie No. 2-G (Hialk. The No. 
2-G C^alk is 1.650 from north w d 
990 from east lines, 93-29, WANW 
Survey.

Guthrie No. 2-F Chalk is 990 from 
south and 330 from west lines of 
WANW Survey, and 11 miles south
east of Coahoma. It will also 
drill to 1,500 feet.

Humble staked the No. 3 M. M. 
Edwards in the Snyder field to 
drill to 2,400 feet. Drlllsite is 330 
from north and 990 from west 
lines, 32-30-ls, TAP Survey.

In the same field, Rankin A 
Wilson No. 1 Southland is about 
seven miles southeast of Coaho- 

Drlllsite is 330 from south

Week Brings Five 
New Wildcat Tests

Five wildcat locations in as 
many counties were announced 
this weekend. They are in Scurry, 
Andrews, Gaines, Crane, and 
Nolan counties.

In Scurry, Humble No. 1-B Billy 
Jay Eiland is a Glorieta try about 
10 miles northwest of Snyder. 
Drillsite is 660 feet from south and 
west lines, 436-97, HATC Survey, 
Drilling depth is 3,100 feet.

W. E. Bakke A Moody Properties 
will try the Devonian to 12,900 
feet at the No. 1 Sinclair-Universi- 
ty in Andrews County. Drillsite is

ma.

Time To Spend, 
Says Magazine

HOUSTON — Start construction 
now—today and not tomorrow is 
the time for industry to build and 
expand. That's the opinion Petro
leum Refiner, oil publication of 
Gulf Publishing Co.. Houston, ex
pressed in an editorial, “You 
OughU* Build Now.”

In spite of the present econom
ic situation, the magazine states, 
there is no better time to start 
turning loose of dollars slated 
for construction projects. And even 
though companies cannot see pres
ent markets increasing, now is the 
ideal time to either buUd that new 
plant or eliminate production bot
tlenecks.

According to Petroleum Refin
er, the present slack in demand 
has created several situations 
which enable companies to get 
the most plant for their construc
tion dollars. These are:

1. Rapid equipment deliveries.
2. The best ^ c e s  on equipnoeot 
8. Availability of the b ^  en

gineering staffs and creative tal
ent.

4. More time for the eingineer- 
ing and planning phases of con
struction.

5. More rapid completion of the 
entire project.

To Slim it up, “rarely have con
ditions been so good—and those 
companies which take advantage 
of this market to build will come 
real close to 'getting It whole
sale',” the editorial conchidea.

and 990 from west lines. 26-30-ls, 
TAP Survey, and operator will 
penetrate to 3,200 feet.

Completions Far 
Behind Last Year

AUSTIN (̂ )—The Railroad Com 
mission said Saturday 259 oil and 
41 gas wells were brought in this 
w e ^  in Texas.

Oil wells still were running far 
behind last year's total while gas 
wells were well ahead of ^  year 
ago. Total oil completions for the 
year was 5,436 compared to 6.552 
this date while gas comidetions 
were 928 compared to 734.

Wells plugged totaled 167 for the 
week, 4,154 for the year compared 
to 4,695 this date in 1957.

Five oil wells were brought In 
on new locations. Wildcat wells, 
totaled 158 compared to 224 for 
the same period in 1957.

Well buildup for the week In
creased the allowable by 11,178 
barrels a day to 2,458,146 barrels.

week ago the allowable was 
2.446,968 barrels a day.
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Will Deepen 3 
Garza Wells

R. S. Anderson of Midland will 
deepen three old wells in the 
R otter A field of Garza County 
for tests in the Glinieta.

The old wells are about four 
miles northwest of Justiceburg and 
near the Andei;son No. 5 Stano- 
lind-Stoker which was completed 
the middle of last month as a dis
covery in the G ear Fork. The 
well had been producting since 
1955 from the Glorieta.

The Anderson No. 2 Stanolind- 
Stoker is located 330 from south 
and 2,310 from west lines, 938-97, 
HATC Survey and will drill to 
3,150 feet. The old depth is 2,471. 
Ih e  No. 3 Stanolind-Stoker is 330 
from north and 990 from east 
lines, 938-97, HATC Survey. It was 
originally drilled to 2,463 feet but 
will be deepened with cable equip
ment to 3,150 feet.

Anderson No.. 4 Stanolind-Stoker, 
which was drilled to 2.250 feet will 
penetrate to 3,150 feet also. It is 
w  from south and east lines, 
939-97, HATC Survey.

1,885 feet from south and 660 from 
east lines, 1-9, USL Survey, and 
five miles southwest of Andrews.

The Gaines wildcat is Hill A 
Meeker, Republic Gas, Ambassa
dor Oil A H. L. Brown Jr. No. 1 
England. It is a Devonian explora
tion to 13,000 feet. Location is 66Q 
feet from north and west lines, 3-C 
43, PSL Survey, and 11 miles 
east of Seminole.

Ralph Lowe of Midland staked 
the No. 1 Gulf-Cowden in Crane 
County as a 6.000-foot project. 
Drillsite is 660 feet from north 
and east lines. 2-2, HATC Survey, 
and 10 miles southwest of Crane.

Fletcher Oil A Gas No. 1 New
man Ranch is located in Nolan 
County about m  miles east of 
Sweetwater to test the Ellenburger 
to 6,400 feet. It is 660 from south 
and west lines of the northwest 
quarter, 53-21, TAP Survey.

Cosden Stonewall 
Strawn Test Near

Cosden Petroleum Corp. was 
ready to test the Strawn section 
at a wildcat in Stonewall County 
this weekend.

The try, Cosden No. 1-A Minor 
Alexander, was perforated from 
5.362-70 feet and was to be treated 
Saturday. While drilling, operator 
found some some shows of oil In 
the Strawn section on a drillstem 
test.

The wildcat is about five miles 
north of Hamlin, 1.980 feet from 
north and east lines, Austin A 
Williams Survey No. 4.

New Producer In 
Koonsman Field

The Koonsman (Spraberry) field 
in the northern part of Borden 
County added another well last 
week, the Dalton Cobb No. 2 (^ ra  
Guilliam.

The well finaled 36 barrels of 
38-degree oil and 35 per cent water 
on potential test. Gas-Oil ratio 
gauged 435-1.

The well is located 330 feet from 
north and west lines. 23-2. TANO 
Survey, and 15 miles northeast of 
Gail.

Total depth is 5,240 feet, and top 
of the pay zone is 5,172. Oil string 
is set on the bottom of the hole, 
and perforation Interval la S.I77-82 
feet. Operatoq acidized with 250 
gallons before' taking potential.

Martin Wildcat 
Drills To 11,205

The Hamon A Republic No. 
HoHon Estate wildcat in Martin 
C ^nty  deepened at 11,205 feet in 
shale at the end of the week on its 
way to test the Devonian. The 
wildcat is six miles northwest of 
Tarzan. 5.872 feet from south and 
7,577 from east lines of League 246, 
Wheeler CSL Survey.

Operator encountered good shows 
of oil in the Strawn at 10.800 feet 
but has reported nothing else since 
then. It is projected to 12,000 as a 
Devonian exploration.

Colitgt Adritors
ABILENE—Two prominent of 

leaders William A. Blakley, Dal 
las, and E. Bruce Street. Graham 
have accepted invitations to be
come members of the advisory 
committee of the McMurnr (Col
lege school of business adminis
tration.

Ikard Import Bill Makes 
Little Headway In Congress

Sack Smacked
SALT LAKE CITY -  A local 

school teacher—she prefers to re
main anonymous—got this effort 
when she assign^ her grade 
school class to write their im
pressions of spring:

“Roses are so red 
“Violets are so blue 
“Our teacher's sack drees 
“Looks like a BS2 ”

Get Completion 
In The Spraberry

J. L. Cox A George Gibson 
staked the No. 1 Stewart as a 
(Canyon wildcat in the Jo-Mill field 
but completed it last week from 
the ^ rab e rry  section. It made 25 
barrels of 38-degree oil and 60 per 
cent water on final test after being 
fractured with 9,000. gallons.

Location is about 10 miles north 
of Ackerly, 550 feet from north 
and 650 from east lines, 6-33-4n, 
TAP Survey.

The well bottoms at 7,548 feet, 
and top of the producing zone is 
7,500 feet. Perforations extend from 
7,5004)6 feet.

About eight miles east of La- 
mesa, U.S. Smelting No. 1 J. M. 
Riley Estate deepened at 4,567 
feet in lime Saturday. The 9.000- 
foot Pennsylvanian vdldcat is two 
miles northeast of the Middleton 
I Spraberry) field, C NE SW, 16* 
34-5n, TAP Survey.

Safety Award
0

Employes of Phillips Petroleum 
Company’s natural gasoline de
partment were the first to receive 
a new safety award which has 
been inaugurated by the Natural 
Gasoline Association of America. 
The award is for companies 
whose employes work more than 
500,000 man-hours, which com

Crises the ^ u p  having the 
irger plants in the industry.
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HOUSTON IP) — Congressional 
history on proposed mandatory 
controls over oil Imports is re
peating itself.

Rejrction of the Ikard Bill by 
the House Ways and Means (Com
mittee is similar to action taken 
on a controls proposal in April, 
1855, by the Senate Finance Com
mittee.

In preference to Ikard'i quota- 
tariff plan, the House group has 
recommended a revised version oi 
the Reciprocal Trade Agreements 
Act's defense amendment that au- 
thorizea the current voluntary pro
gram to curtail imports. The Senr 
ate committee in 1955 authored 
the defense amendment while re
jecting a Neely amendment that 
called for a flat 10 per cent quota 
system.

While Mm oommiUee acUoaa are

similar, the reaction from advo
cates of mandatory controls Is in 
sharp contrast.

Independent oil operators In 1955 
reluctantly accepted the defense 
amendment on grounds the intent 
behind the amendment was to hold 
petroleum imports to their 1954 
relationship to domestic produc
tion.

Already displeased with the vol
untary curtailment program, the 
independents now fear the House 
committee action eliminates any 
histo^cal background Indicating it 
was the intent of C onfess in 1955 
to hold imports to their 1954 ratio.

The independents contend the 
Ikard bill would maintain such a 
ratio. Capt. Matthew CMfoo. ad

ministrator of the voluntary pro
gram disagrees.

Carton contend! imports form 
only one factor in tha current 
slump in demand for crude oil 
and petroleum products. He lists 
increased production of distillates 
and general business conditions as 
other factors.

Carson last week bluntly told 
the San Antonio convention of the 
Texas Independent Producers A 
Royalty Owners Assn, the Ikard 
Bill alone would not restore their 
lost markets.

Four days later the House com
mittee, by a reported 14-10 vote, 
rejected the Ikard Bill as an 
amendment to the trade act.

The independents now are hop
ing for favorable action on the 
House floor or later in a Senate 
oommittse or by Um Senate Iteeif.

NOTHING SO N EW -N O TH IN G  SO N IC E -N E A R  T H E P R IC EI

T H E  '58 C H EV R O LET  is the one honest-to-goodness new car in  the 
low-price field — the only one with beautiful new gull-wing styling. 
And you'll find it offers the year's most rewarding advances in ride 
and performance.

' c M r e r
IM K U O rl

. « n n r >

It standi out like a newly minted coin. Its clean- 
etched beauty—its flashing reflexes-give it a 
new look . . .  a new feel.

Yet, with all its exclusive advances in styling 
and engineering, this new Chevrolet is priced 
surprisingly low. In the models most people buy 
it’s actually the lowest priced erf the low-priced 
three.* So any way you look at this new Chevy,

yon Just can’t make a more beattriflil buy,
Every model gives you a choice of twro all-new 
rides that are as itnooth as cornsilk, an all-new 
Body by Fisher that’s lower, longer and wider, 
an all-new Safety-Girder frame that’s X-built 
for extra rigidity.
If you haven’t yet driven a new Chevy, don’t 
put off the pleasure any longer.

T \ t  (m il tar
in  tht low-priet JUUU

*Based on list prices for cemparsbls 
sedan and hardtop models.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

TID W ELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 lost 4Hi Street BIG SPRING AMlwrst 47421
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The biggest irrigation well 

south ol Big Spring is located on 
the farm Elbert Long is working 

i ^ t  acroea the Glasscock County 
line. The well which is not too 
far from the San Angelo Highway 
below Forsan tested 750 gallons 
per minute, but Long says it will 
pump 1,000 gallons.

He drilled the hole 250 feet deep 
and water stood at 65 fM .before 
starting the pump. Pumping pulled 
the water level down to about 100 
feet.

This is tight black soil and will 
probably always need extra wa
ter to make a crop. Long says the 
Soil Conservation Ser>ice from 
Sterling City laid out the ditches 
and lines, and the water will be 
run down the row.

He intends to plant the whole 
307 acres of cultivated land to he- 
gari within the next few days. He 
wanted to grow some cotton but 
there was only a few extra acres 
allotted to new farms. The ASC 
committee didn’t get him any of 
IL

H. M. Fitzhugh, assistant secre
tary and treasurer of the Lamesa 
National Farm Loan Assn, locat
ed in Big Spring, has been given 
an extra area to cover. Starting 
this week he will spend each Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday in 
Stanton, and wW be in his office 
at Big Spring the other three days.

The reason for the extra duties 
Is because the Stanton secretary, 
John Storey, is being sent to Spur 
on a temporary assignment. Fitz
hugh says people wishing to see 
him can find him on the above 
mentioned days at the place des
ignated.

Before taking his present iob in 
September of 1953, Fitzhugh ser\'ed 
seven years as county agricultural 
agent of Glasscock cW ity.

There seems to be two sides to 
the bracero question. For quite 
some time people have heard that 
braceros were mistreated in this 
country, and they've also heard 
that farmers were being bled into 
insolvency because of rising labor 
costs.

Elmer Kelton. farm writer of 
the San Angelo Standard-Times, 
recently made a week-long trip of 
1,000 miles into old Mexico to find 
out just what a bracero is. how 
he lives and to determine his wel
fare both before and after he has 
worked in the United States

Kehon will publish a series of 
six articles on his findings, the 
first of which appears in today's 
Standard-Times.

He grew to be a tall, powerful ani
mal, quiet of disposition, but wise 
and dourageous and a bom lead
er. He made his first trip north
ward by crossing the Pecos River 
and then on to the Chisum Ranch 
in New Mexico.

There he was bought by Charles 
Goodnight and taken to the Good
night Ranch which straddled the 
P ^o  Duro Canyon southeast of 
Amarillo. For eight years the big 
steer led the trail herds on the 
route to Dodge City, and some 
years he made the trip twice. 
Each time the herds were sold 
for Chicago markets, but always 
Old Blue returned "ith  the cow
boys. He was so long-legged and 
powerful that he could make a full 
30 miles a day.

Old Blue wore a bell around his 
neck, and wherever he went the 
cattle followed. O n c e  t h e y  
came to the Cimarron to find it 
stretched out from bank to bank 
with swirling muddy water. Even 
the harden^ cowboys hesitated 
about putting their horses into it.

But not Old Blue. With a look of 
contempt at the timid cowboys 
and fellow steers, he plunged into 
the water until it reached his 
shoulder, then he started to swim. 
Behind him for a half mile the 
animals hit the raging stream 
and followed his lead.
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TO BE MOVED 
CHEAP

Houston Glasson. the fast-talking 
auctioneer from Lamesa, says the 
only thing keeping the livestock 
au ^o n  sales going has been the 
influx of catUe from Louisiana 
and other points back east. Sev
eral auction sales have dropped 
in xolume or stopped altogether 
for this reason He said the week
ly sales at Midland had been 
closed for some time.

Glasson now auctions two sales 
a week—one at Lamesa on Mon
days and the Big Spring sale on 
Wednesdays.

‘T've also been doing some ex
tra work at San Angelo, Lubbock 
and wherever I'm needed,” he 
said.

He thinks the market may have 
reached its peak, with certain 
classes of cattle beginning to drop 
Weekly price variations are often 
the result of sales at the big cities.

‘‘If they have a hea\7  run of 
cattle at Chicago, Kansas City and 
Fort Worth.” Glasson said, "our 
prices out here will drop just a 
little”

Like many true leaders. Old 
Blue held himself somewhat aloof 
from his followers. At night he 
liked to bed down a short dis 
tance from the crowd. Somehow 
he must have realized he was a 
privileged character, for he would 
walk boldly into camp and stand 
until the cowboys fed him pieces 
of bread, prunes and anything else 
they could, steal from the co^ .

During his eight years as a trail 
leader for Goodnight, he must 
have led 10,000 steers to Dodge 
City. E^ch morning when the oth
ers heard the tinimng of the bell 
and the cowboys’ loud ‘‘Ho. cattle, 
who-who-who.” they arose on their 
worn hooves and followed meekly 
across the northern prairies.

Once Old Blue was deeply hu
miliated when Goodnight yoked 
him to a couple of young buffalo. 
After a bit of tugging and pulling. 
Old Bhie whipped the bufflers into 
submission and headed t h e m  
straight for the ranch. He wasn't 
the kind of steer to take any fool
ishness from anyone.

Old Blue led a full life. All that 
.he missed was romance. During 
his lifetime he was wounded by a 
Comanche arrow, rustled by cow 
thieves and once stood chewing his 
cud while the cowboys beat M  a 
fierce attack from the Kiowa In
dians.

RTien he was 30 years of age. 
the old longhorn went up another 
long trail. Only this time be went 
alone and did not return. Cot. 
Goodnight wanted to preserve him 
for posterity, so he had the head 
mounted. Later he gave it to the 
Panhandle-Plains Historical Mu
seum located in the college at 
Canyon. ,

And today \'isitors can look high 
up on a wall to see Old Blue gaz
ing majesticaly into the distance 
I have seen him there many 
times, and he probably looks much 
like he did 70 years ago—with one 
exception. The worn bell that led 
a thousand steers across the Hat 
prairie now gathers dust and is no 
longer ringing.

TWO 5-room and bath houses. Will 
deliver and set on your lot. One 
priced at 9950, located 2501 Scurry. 
One priced at $1250, located on K. 
H. McGibbon property, Snyder 
Highway. Terms if you own your 
lot. For information call AM 4-9233 
or AM 4-7007.
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FOR SALE—BY BUILDER
KENNEBEC HEIGHTS -  New 3 
bedroom brick veneer — 3 baths, 
carpeted living room.
AIRPORT ADDITION -  New 3 
bedroom, carpeted living room. 
flOOO down.

The country northeast of Garden 
City is changing from green to 
brown as the weeds mature and 
die. Bismarck Schafer says the 
filiree and bitterweed are dying 
out, but there is a nice co%er of 
young grass coming along 

Schafer says the bitterweed gets 
thicker all the time and this 
spring It seems to be everj’where. 
Ranchers have had to alternate 
their sheep by pmning them a 
few days then turning them out to 
range. Even with this plan, how
ever, there were some losses. 
Schafer went out of the sheep 
business during the drought of 
1953 and now keeps cattle only. He 
aays It looks like a lot of ranch
ers win be forced to quit raising 
abeep unless some way is found 
to control bitterweed.

IncidentaUy, in today's art show 
on the second floor of the Settles 
Hotel, Mrs. Bismarck Schafer is 
displaying a picture of Old Blue, 
a  famous longhorn steer.

Old Blue, so named because of 
his streaky blue hair, was bom 
down on the Nueces River in 1870.

Suspended Terms 
For Cuban Rebels

BROWNSVILLE. Tex. UR-U.S. 
District Judge James V.- Allred 
gave 34 men suspended sentences 
today for conspiring to run arms 
to Cuban rebels.

Ho set aside the jury conviction 
of another man, the chaplain for 
the rebel sympathizers, and pro- 
BOunMd him innocent.

'Hiree -Year suspended terms 
were aet for S3 of the band, in
cluding two leaders. The 34th. 
contact man Anthony Del Conde 
of Mexico City, drew a two-year 
■ospended aentance.

Ib the caaoi of Amaldo O. Bar
ron. tender of the party, and 
Mario Leoour, aecond in com- 
maiid, Jndge Allred ordered pro
bation for five yoara.

DM Conde also was placed un
der fhre yearo’ probation. The 
others aD drew three-year preba- 
tten.

The court eet aside the comric 
don of Ignacio Moequoda Avila.

fur the Uttte hand aeiaed 
hi dw Onlf ef Mexieo with a bont- 
lond 8f araie mi Mnnninitloa.

JIM 'S
PAW N SHOP
L icensed-B ondcd-In tu red

LARGE STOCK—rishlBg Sep- 
pllee. Gaas. Caoieras. Jewelry. 
RrleadlBg SoppUe*. Raser Parts. 
GrrsirHIi. Watch Repair.

AM 4-4111 106 M ain

Political
Announcements

Th« R^Rld It Rutborliwd te wmounc« •if foHovtnf cAodldActrt for public office, aubjrct to the DfmocraUc Prt> mmrj ef July M*
fTATV 9C5fATOm Bebrrt B. PeticreeaDrtM BelNff
STATE LBOIALATOBi. GerdM <Oblc> Brletow
FOB rdvOBEMt. IMk DIST. Of*r(* M*b*a
OISTBirr 3UDOE: CkcriM SaUlT**
WISTRICT CLRlKi 

W*4* Cheat*
COCNTT 3rDOR: EA 1, Car*«*t*r
COUNTT ATTORMETt J*h* Rlrkar* C*(f** Bar** B*r*a
COUNTT TREASCREBl Fraacl* Olaaa
KOVSTT CLERRt Faalte* S. PaUr
COUNTT 8UPT. OF SCROOLSi Walher B*II*t

COUNTT rONMIBSIONEB PCT t! O. E. <R«AI CiWaaBM. A. LUIt Balwh WhH*W. T, C*l*a  A. (Saaa) McCaaik
COUNTT CONMISSIONEB PCT. « Earl H*ll

EUll* Walkar J. DarMaaa •T Brar*A. E. <*rltai S«ct* t. W. (Jl*i Bill) Util*
JUSTICE OF PEACR Fat. I—Flar* 5 A. M. SaRlTaa Pr. Gala J. Far* a****ll W. Jahaaaw Saa* Blaafhlar
iUsnCB OF PEACE Pel. tMr*. T. a. MaCm, Br.

LOW MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 

CALL
AM 4-5593

REAL BUYS
S0xl45-ft. business building locat
ed on West 3rd. Real bargain. 
Good business lot with 5-room 
modem house on West 4th St. 
Bargain for quick sale.

WE NEED LISTINGS 
BOTH HOUSES AND BUSINESS

JERRY’S REAL ESTATE
600 W. 3rd AM 44581

Nights And Sundays AM 3-3504

REDUCED
rODArs OUraTANDINO Bor-hnalr 1 kadraeta brtek boan* near tchoote Call for ap̂ atBimat. mual b* aaan la appra- cial*.

SLAUGHTER
IJN Oran 

AM 4-TW am 4-a

Nova Dean Rhoads
Realtor

BRICK HOMES
Priced From

* 1 2 .0 0 0 14.000
PRILLlPt PETBOLBUM Company oj- 
far* for tala—to b* merad—on* lUSS 
foot Ihra* room modom bout* wlin two 
built on addUten* and altacbad taraM. 
locatad an lb* Warder Laaa* two milM 
MuUMaat at Bertan. Tatai. Daiall* M 
1*1* and blddlnc Inatructloo* can b* ab- 
talnad tram Mr J. M. MUlrr at bU ottle* 
on lb* Warder Laaa*. Bid* will b* ra- 
calrad until 5 • •  PJB. May 3S. IMS

N O
FINE NEW BRICK HOME 

WESTERN HILLS
3 bedrooms — 3 tile baths — large 
living room — kitchen — dining 
room — carport. On large lot in 
Western Hills. This Is a fine new 
place and reasonably priced at 
$17,000 cash.

J . B. P IC KLE
Home Office

AM 4-8526 AM 4-7381

FOR SALE
F.H.A.

8 houses la Indianola Addition. 
Low down payment. Small month
ly payments. Compotllloo roofs, 
hardwood fkMrs, wood siding, con
crete foundations and porches.

DOW N PAYMENT
CLOSING COSTS *>350 TO *400

$50.00 DEPOSIT
Located In Beautiful

E. C. SM ITH
CONSTR. CO.

DIAL AM 4-5088
for SALB or trade auburban 5 b**wam. I baUtelort* kMebaa. baUt-M atactrte teri* wUlNy room. tuU 'ran**, terya wUUly roam, mu aeea a iw . 
daubla *araca <Ni l»a orroa A im  I bad 
raom i n *  wnb lart* I S

tnr««*I Juniorlunlor Bleb

This Office Closed 
For Vacation 
Until July 1st

FH A
3 BEDROOM BRICK home 3 cer
amic tile baths, carpeted, electric 
kitchen, air conditioned, large 
utility room, plumbed (or automat
ic washer and dryer, double car
port Located in CoUege P a r k  
E ^ te a .

BOB FLOWERS
DIAL AM 4-5998

BY OWNER—REAL HOME
1800 sq. ft. newly decorated 2 bed
rooms. 2 baths, large spacious den. 
living room, dining room, large 
kitchen, breakfast area. Central 
heat-cooling Attached garage, tile 
fenced, well improved yard and 
lawn FHA committment to carry 
$14,800 loan. See at 815 West 18th, 
or Call AM 4-2476.

M ARIE ROW LAND
im  AM »a ----- AT^■"ciJS^ON-smfOAl 

LAROB I bodraom. I balbs. dan a  •d. drapaa. ,kR*̂  tecHMwni daap trim*. Tlte lane*, tert* i

dan wnb tlraplar*. ateaan* kNabm.bte carport. w« Uk* arnnUar bom
i BEDROOM, dm wWi BrapUaa.. *|
patad. baamirM Ml cbm.caraart. 1 ream eattnaa an far lU.W.
tS t attbactitI  »wnb laiy Miibm. aarpat. SlM* dot
i” b£ di^ M .  IH bodte. aarpatad. * air. toacad yarR aliacbad earapa. aan
tel tu  sm  ̂ _NEW 1 badraam brlcb. carpal ad. dwat I a* wirln«. carport, raody I* ■>*»* •lam down, m claatnt coo*4 ROOMS, both, double carno^ Mi lat. lancad. 4 yoara eld. I*»*l mim.

SLAUGHTER

MONTICELLO ADDITION
Soles Office

ILOYD F CURLEY, INC
LUMBER

1609 E. 4th AM 4-7950

AM *3*n 
MUST SELL.

IMS Oratt AM 4-TMi'
teroly 1 I and aqultyAaaum*bnmadialrlTREAUTIFUL Ntw Rrlck-

SEVERAL SMALL I 
OROCERT w e l l  tecalad. buaMaaa.
EXTRA ale* S-raom Dmlax. *n* aaab. 
balance mirNEW 1 BEDROOM brick. DoubM at- taebad biick f*ra«*. 1 camptel* batb*. lub and ihawar. IB* Eatra laiwa ktteban phimbad far waafear. tlte wall* Air conditlanad thrwodbowl and caatral baalinf. Loealad m eomar *( 141b and 
SaUteiEXTRA NICE 3 badreom bom*, aalro ■ood locallen AH attra lary* room*, will taka 1 bodraom boue* a* part paynxtil It caed lacalten
BUSINESS LOCATIONS anywbara alone
Orrcf Wraol I ROOM ROUSE 4 loll an OM Waal

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

Beautiful 2 bedroom home Wall- 
to-wall carpel, air conditioned 
throughout, beautiful yard w i t h  
backyard tile fence, FlIA loan.

See by Appointment Only 
CALL 

AM 4-6344

FOR SALE
F.H.A.

3 houses on North First Street in 
Coahoma. Texas. Low down pay
ment, small monthly payments. 
Composition roofs, h a r d w o o d  
floors, concrete foundations and 
porches.

E. C  SM ITH
CONSTR. CO.

DIAL AM 4-5086
KENNEBEC HEIGHTS

BEAUTIFUL CRIMPLE-cut stone. 
3 bedroom, 2 ceramic tile baths. 
Completely carpeted and draped. 
Low down payment.

COUNTT SURTETOR Ralpb Raker
COtfNTT iUDOR—OLASSCOCR CO. Blab MH*b*a
CO. TREASURER-OLASRCOCR COUNTT Mr*. Freddy O'lanam
COMMtSSWNER FCT. 4-OLA8BCOCK
COI NTT

a. W. Cram
COUNTT AND OBTRICT C LEB IoLAsacocR c a

Mr*. HarlRa L t w

AM 3-2568
TO BE MOVED 

BARGAIN
Cabta for ante, room ItilS . baUi 4x1*. 
porch l*xU. ahowar, Inratory and cam- 
mod*. )

1500 tf aoM nl onml
A. F. HILL

Baal Batata
Off Arrow Motel-IOOl B. 3rd 

4M 4-OBT P O Box m
3 TWO BEDROOM bouaa*. I  locatad In 
Stanton, one In B it Sprlnf. AM 4-1371
FOR BALE or trad*. 3 bedroom bouaa, 
n i  Tteglbi*. or * U  AM 4-IM4 weak

RIthway I*. S43S* 03m aaab. IM par
monlh.

A M. SU LLIVAN
1010 G r e g g

Offlcr Fhon* R nidanc* Phona*
AM 4-0533 AM 4-3475 or AM 4-IZM

McDo n a l d , r o bin so n , 
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 40*01 AM 4-4337 AM 4-OOri 

BRICa Ol AND PRA HOMEa
3 BEDROOM BRICK. furnUbed. cteo* In. 
BEAUTIFUL NEW brick bom* on Tola. 
J BEDROOM BRICK on Morrlino. 
BEAUTIFUL BRICK 3 bedroom. 3 bath* 
on Purdu*
LARGE LOT-70X13* on Eaat lOOi 
BEAUTIFUL la ri*  corner kd—ParkhOl. 
NICK HOME In Edwnrdi Relobte. 3 bed
room. 1 batb*. with ru a i t  bona* nod 
bath. tlt.OOO tiTunadlat* ooaaeailan 
LARGE BRICE Horn* on baaulltul eoraar 
lot. Waabburton Bird, wm aonaldar aom* 
trad*1 BEDROOM and den: Inrfc S badraam---- 11 LM.and dan—both on BIrdwell BUSINESS LOT on Watt 4lh SMALL ACREAUE cloo* In an Ban Ant*M Hllbway. also. Bllror Heala AddRIan.
CABIN FOR lala, Colornde Oty Lake, Esal aide. Third bouaa north ct CooparCoe* Slor* Modern aoneenlenee* Fenced and air cooditlooad. 11730. AM 4«U or 
AM *asi5.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-im 1300 orats-------  ----- XBAN

AM 4-7MS boro* TbayBEAUTIFUL SUBURB, thoucbl o< *T*rTthM« In DUPLEX-WORTH Ui* money Very cMnn. NICK HOME wltb ranlal Good Ineam* NICE 3 BEDROOM Dome*. 51.3m down. BRICK ROMES-M.3W to 047.M*HOME NEAR all arboote I lidroam*. 
carport, farad*. Good buy.

TOT STALCUPnot Uovd
AM 4-7936 -  AM 4-2244

NEAR NEW JR. HIGH—Loerly I bad- room brick, wool carpal, central baat. duct air. bit ckwel*. nic* kitchen, at- taebsd tarac*. only tl3.IM. FRA loan. PARKRiLl — 3 bedroom, den. 2 balha wool carpal, drkpei. bum-bi deep fretm. dtehwaaber, dlimal. double tsrace. patio.
tlte fenced. ISO.Id BARGAIN snCL■baomnf lent ecnmllon.

ICIAL—Bid • room bourn. eoDtor wild cebeete, oxeal-
WA8HINOTON Altacbad 1 bad-I and dan. canal, drape* duct-air, alio, barbecue, double aarace. 515.0M.patio, barbecue, aouoie aarace. aio.^. SUBURBAN SPECIAL-! bedroom, I IDe balha. wool carpet, central heat, elaetrtc
ranfe and oecn, double sarM*- lofT* baaemant. pim IV, acrai. 110.30*. Cnuld-
*r trade-in. „
4 ACRES land Clam In on OM San Ab-
dOl* Hlfhwny. 
noD ty buoteom la d  rm M ibfinI k in .

BRICK HOMES
3-B«droomt, 1 and 2 Baths 

Collaga Park & Monticello Addition
$12,000 To $14,000

Only $100.00 Deposit
$450-$600  

Moves You In 
FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME

SalM  Offic*

Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.-Lumber
1609 EMt 4th Dial AM 4-7950

SKI RIG
14 f*b( Winis boat aag rpbtrbis,
15 H.P. JphRPM, Rpw Ckatta- 
BMga trailpr. $483.88.

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

om cK  MACwmKfi nrPAtwra
Te T ear P tr te M l •eUfferUen

lUD'S O F F ia  SUPPLY
5*1 E. trd AM 4-7tn

RENTALS B

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2
NEW 3 BEDROOM. W eaten  RUk —,a la e
new 3 bedroom m  Eaat lltb . Omar 
Jonea. AM 4M53. ____________
4 ROOM MODERNMS Wrutbt. Airport addition. AM 44504.
4 ROOM HOUSE lor aals to be merad. tea* cash. 4M Loncaalar. AM 4-3403
FOR SALE -Equity In 3 bodroom brick. 
IMS Robin, AM 4-41» ________
LOTS FOR SALE A3
WELL LOCATED lartlJunior Rich School-for cole AM 4-4354
143 FOOT FRONTAGE on Oretf. olao 2«* foot frantace on Oraxt T.rma or trad*. Writa Box B-700. care-o< Herald.______
Mxl40 LOT ON parement and 1*0x14* lot on parement. Call John Nutt, AM

4 LARGE LOTS. WhIppoorwUI Hill: t larxe reatrtetad lou Western Hllla. Tarma. Omar Jonbt. AM 4-SS53. _____
ONE ACRE lot* on Old Anxelo Hlxb- way. School bu*. Near water. IIOO.
AM 4S73t

tarma.

SEVEN LOTS for aal* Nte# concrete 
cellar. Contact T, L. Bowen. 4*7 North 
Sib. Conboma. ________________

SUBURBAN A4
34xM PAHTLT FURNISHBO cabin. we«t- 
.Ide Colorado City Lake. Pump, water 
puilflar. all modern coarcolanee*. SBOI. 
AM 4A504.

FARMS k  RANCHES AS

GOOD FARM 
REASONABLE PRICE

Half section in Howard Conuty — 
half cultivation, plenty good water, 
REA, poor improvements. H oil 
and gas royalty, not leased. Price 
$63 acre, or total $20,160.00. Must 
be all cash.

This Is A Good Place

J . B. P ICKLE
Home:
AM 4-8526

Office; 
AM 4-7381

RENTALS

BEDROOMS B1

FOR RENT
Available June 1, extra large bed
room. Carpeted with kitchenette, 
extra nice, private bath, private 
entrance. Will rent to couple or 
single person. No pets please. 

Dial AM 4-8S32 
Night Phone AM 4-8294

HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL Wc bax* tax- 
aral room* axallabte Wrrklx rat* II* 5* 
Prlxal* batb. maid lerxlca "B attrr Plae* 
to Llxa." AM 4-5331. 3rd at Runntte.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rale*. Downtown Mo
tel on 17. block north of Hlcbway M.
NICELT FURNISHED bedrm m  clam  to 
town. Shower bath. SI* Runnote. AM 
4-7333.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

HICELT FURNISHED bedroom wlUl prt- 
xkt* ouUld* ontrnne*. Apply ISM Lancia- 
ter
BEDROOM—CLOSE In. Men ar woman. 
Apply 3M Holoa. ___________________
LAROB SOUTH bedroom, prlxal* *n- 
iranc* end bath. Purntehed. keep Un
ant. a ir eondltlontd. food anxtronmanl. 
10* Scurry. AM 4-5343̂ _________________

ROOM k  BOARD B2

ROOM AND Board. NIC* claoa raomt. 
All RinuMla. AM 4-4M0.

FURNISHED APTS. B3

J ROOM FURNOHED apnrtmanl. Loealad 
IM Eaat ISIh. Apply lo f Baat Itib.
FURNIBREO 3 LARGE room bmament apnrtmaot. wttb bnth. Wotar paid. S3* 
month. AM 4-S7t7. ________
3-ROOM AND S-raom fandalMd ipnrv inanW. Andy Elm Oonrti. 1111 Won Ird. 
AM 4-lOT.

FURNISHED APTS. B?
DIXIE APARTkfENTS- 1 *^ * apartmonla and bedroom*. BUU paid. AM 4*114, 3M1 Scurry. Mri. J. F. Boland, 
M*r. _______
LAROR UNFURNISHED 4 room opart- mam. Fnxat* batb: 3 room furntehad. 047.M III* Runnate AM 4-MM.
S ROOM FURNISHED oportmant. *4! month an bUla paid. Near Air Baaa. AM 
4-40K3
NICE 1 ROOM fumtebed apartmenU. Ad
ult*. M M par weak, atr eoodltlonad. Apply 
113 Boat 3rd

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
3 Room* wed furntehed. nIc* and clean, air coodnioned. xenled heat, laundry ta- climea, near Webb. Wait HUbway 10.
THREE ROOM furntehed apartmant. BUla paid too Etextnth Plac*
THREE ROOM fumiahed apartm ant. will 
accept ehlldran Apply 3M SouUi Nolao 
or call AM 3-3303.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartman^ Bill* paid TWO mile* weal on U. S. OR 3404 Weal Htdhway M. B 1. Tat*
3 ROOM rURHISHXD apartmant near Airbaaa. 1 bUlt paid. AM 4-ltU ar AM 
4-4011.
TWO VACANT furalabad opartroanU. J. W Elrod. IIM Main. AM 4-71M
ONE. TWO and Ihra* room furntehad apartmanu. All Prtxote. utlbtlo* p ^ . abxMndtttonad. Kind Apartmanla. 304
Jnhnaon
NICE EFFICIKNCT apartmont. AU Unana and maid tarxica furntehed SB.M weaklyIM monthly Howard Route. 3rd and Run- 4-3S31note. AM
FURNISRBD APARTMENTS. S room* and bath. All bUlt paid. SUM par oiantb Dial AM 3-13U.
LARGE t BEDROOM furntehed apartment. Ptano. air oondMIonar. xacuum claanar, Mila paM. M7.M AM 4-3433
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartmant. Bllh 
paid. S«. AM 4-3433____________
FURNISHED I ROOM ftraf* apartment Clean, daatrabl* location. Coupte only. 
1407 Runnate.
LAROB. SOUTHSIOB. 3 room* and b*lb. wool rut*. prtVBl* drlx*. Mil* paid. 1400 Scurry. _________________
THREE ROOM furntehed tarat* opart- ment. UtUitle* paid. 5*3 Jobnaoo. AM 
4-san.
AIR CONDITIONED, nicely furntehad. utimia* paid, clo** la. t Roocna. prl- xtt* baUi. 51* Lonciatar AM 4-SIM

RENTALS

FURNISHED AFTS. B1
3 ROOM FURNUHED apartmant Apply Waran Wheel Raxtauranl. Baal 3rd.
3 ROOM FURNISRBD tpartmant. MU* pakL air condttlaoad. win accept chUdrao. AM 4-S7T7
3 ROOMS. AIR eondmnoad Oa* and water paid Near abopptnd center. iDquIrw I3« Orett Straat
TWO ROOM funitebad aponoNaU. FrV xaie bath. Frldtdalre. do** tn BUla paid, n  SM* 5* week CaU AM 4-33M l»  Itabu
4 ROOM AND bath. utUHIo* paid. Coupte n* pau **4 Jabnaon AM 53B7.
4 ROOM NICELT furntehad opartm aol. 
Apply at Cotemaa Drlx* la. 3rd an4 
BlrdweU
THREE ROOM furntebad aportmaoL Can- 
ol* anix AM 4-77*0
NICK THREE room apartm ent. Carpeted 
Ilxtnt room. Oea at 104 Weat 13U. Call 
AM 4 33U
3 ROOM AND bath furntehed apartm ant. 
Coupt* or coupte with tm all child. N* 
MU* paid. 55* manlh AM 4-5510
n'R N IA R ED  IIARAOE apartm ant-lart*  1

Ml Run-roocna and batb. utU Ittet, paid, 
nela. AM 4 3IM or AM 44X75
DUFLEX APARTMENT. funUabed. Mite 
paid. alao. 3 room opauXmanl. 411 Bell
OARAOE APARTMENT. 3 raom t and 
bath furntehad. No pata—no chUdrao. too 
Oellad
NTCELT FURNISHED t*r*d* apartm ent. 
BUte paid, coupte. Oara**. AM 454M or 
AM 45304

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM duplax. prtxaU  
bath. Adulta only. W alktof <n.t^t.ea ol 
biiatotasa dlatrlct. 4M Eaat 4lh. AM 4-M3I.
MODERNISTIC DUPLEX I badraam. Ux- 
tnx room, bath, kHchan, carport, liincad 
yard AM 47177 after 0 p m .

itient. 4*7 Benton, AM 414'r -
FURNISHED HOUSES BS
3 ROOM FURNISHED houae. No MU* 
paid. Apply 1414 Oraig.
SMALL 3 ROOM furnlahed bouaa roar of 
lot Fenced leparalely. Water paid. 32S 
month AM 4 3 ^  1704 State.
4 ROOM FURNISHED houa*. Sa* at 
State or coll AM 4-4I4S.
SMALL FURNISHED eottade. Coupla 
preferred See any ttana Sunday. 407 Ayb 
ford. AM 3-353*.

ROS**-.*’' " ’*^**' bouoe. BUte paid. Can at OM Watt 7th Straat.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B«
I BEDROOM UNFURNISHED boat*. ION 
Eaat IRh. OM monUi. Dial AM 4-3175.
I  BEDROOM HOUSE for rant. I«4 milea 

**• •ouUteMa Paul MilterAddition
I  BEDROOM HOUSE, fencad baakyard, 
t ^ a d  7*1 Baal 13th. MO mooUi. a3

I  BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bout*, no 
pau. Call a t 3M S tatt

wrfurntohad houa* M t'b  
Eaat ittb  Watar furntehad. M5 monlh. 
Coupla, or with amaB child. CaU WRlta- 
ball 3-3033, Dallas, collect.
3 ROOM UNFURHURKD bout* with I t -

HwnnaC!Apply ON Runaala.

.***P **** unfurntebad bena*. Hebill* paid. Coupla or coupla with a ^ u  
child IM monthTAM 45514
NEW 3 BEDROOM, alorafe. plumbed for 
waMter. paxM atrael. IlM  n m tb . Omar
Jonaa. AM 44353.

I ROOM FURNISHED apartm ant wtlh la - 
ra t* . Coupla, a r  *o* tmoU baby, n* pat*. 
13M Tenod.

iai5°S** ™̂ ^̂ >teh*dt DOW** aiIIM Toung. Loute Thompaon. AM 4M71.
te* unfurntebad. haiit*OoN lecatlan. Kg** 

AM 34SU. u i
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u
kpwtnMni App!r
I. Bm i  Ird

•iMrUiMnt, btlta 
n K ctpt cUltfraa.

Md Om  Mid 
t  tm t t r .  iDduIrd

In BUIa p M
< 4-aw  tm
h im  paid. Coupid 
M i - t t n .

BisiMd apartinMit, 
rlT* la. Ird  and

d aparunaot Cou>

■artmant. Carpatad 
4 W nt UUl Cad

mlahad apartaianl.
small child. Na 

IM 4-MU_________
apartmanl-larta t  

at paid. M  Run*at paUddin
r. fumlthad. bills 
irtmanl. «I1 Ball
T. I roont and 
a—no cblldraa. top

parata apartmant. 
a«a. AM 4-MM or

aUctaf SM Mh.

m .
>M dupitt. prlaata 

dltlaseo at 
AM »5PM.

IX. 1 badrootn. Mr-
n . carport, lancad 
t  p m.
OM^^arato aparU

SES BS 
No bius

tbad bout# roar of 
. Walar paid. tU  
4 Ptata.

bouta. Baa at MB

eoltaca. Coupio 
10 Bundap. m  AjU

bouta. BUIa paid, 
uraat.

lOUSES M
tlSREO bema. I0B( 

Dial AM «-«7»
for rani. SH mllat 
tbtida. Paul Millar

. fancad backptrd, 
k. HO montb. AM

NURXD bouta. DO

mitbad bouta BOt'b 
niahod. MS monlb.

child. Call W BItf 
lact. ______________
XD bouta with fa> 
Xaar SM Ramiala.

iDnnltbod bouta. No 
eouMo with tmaU 

SSIP._____________
lorua. plumbed for 

f lH  montb. Omar

nfumlabad bodto at
ompton. AM 4-M7I.

unfnrnltbad bouta, 
I Is teboalt. SM

MAKE ME AN OFFER
2-LOWBOY W-100 WAYNE ' 

GAS PUMPS •
AUTO Grtot« Gun 
GEAR Grease Dispenser 
BARREL Type Kerosene Pump

SEE
 ̂ CHARLIE MARTIN, Mgr.

FIRESTONE STORES
ns E. Srd AM 4-5SM

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHOM TO BUY YOU« N IW  TV S IT

POT
newlifen TOUR PBESERTn Sit j

**GuaUlr Bapairt At BaatlbU PritM ”

GENE NABORS
TV  A RADIO SERV IC I

2BT <Mlad Dial AM 4-74M

L o o a L H a a d q M flw iM  lo r

5t.\UAV iV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL S — MIDLAND

IB:»-11Ua la tha Ufa 
ll:(* -P tra t BapUat Ch. 

Babarta
Tbaatra

U
U:)B-A U  BUr 
I4B-M 0TI0 
>:1B—X'Bd'm a t Iba Boo 
1:M -W lda WIda Wortt 
4:)B—Blabop Bbatn 
l:IB -M ta t Iba Prato 
l:»-D ttaoplaB d  
B:J»-No WamlBd 
T:0B Btaaa AUtB 
t  oo—Duiab Bbora 
B:0B-Laratta t

lt;0B—Nawa b  Bpatta 
U:lB-WaBibtr 
U:M  Bldh O0 
lt : lB -L a U  Bbow 
MONDBY 
«:IB—DaraWnBBl 
7 tB-Todap 
l:OB-OoacbdU-Ml 
f  IB—Troaaura BuM 

10:00—Prlea lo RMbt 
M :1B-Tnilh or C T b 'obb 
11.OP—Tit Tat D a iw  
l l  lB—It Could bo Tob 
ll:t» -N a w a . Waalbtr 
11:11—HMrIaeb aotm oa 
U:tB—Matinoo Sbeweaoa 
I M Malbiaa 
l:0B—Quaaa fPr a Dap

4:00—Comadp Tima 
4 ;IB—HM NddleOlddle 
I:1B—R am ar 
4:40 Nawa
t:BB—Plaabolal Rapoit 
B;0B—Sporta 4:11-1̂ 4 
(  IB -w ta lb a r  
t:)0 -W a B a a  TraM 
7;IB-Wtlla PaiRa 
I  :tO—TwooIp^Nm 
t:10—Tartat 
BOP-ButpUlOW 

lO .tB-N aw t
1B:1B Bpa ru  A W tatbd
IB::11:1

IB Bparu

^  i“o3*

W  I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All MUkM TV's 
411 NOLAN

Auto Rjdio SorvIcM 
AM 3-2892

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIO IPRINO

l i S - ^ i Q a o a a  Ouaal 
4 M Q a ia tw a  P laoia

frnn tlo r 
-L«i l  Ward 
-Nraa
-M th  Oawtnrf

44:1 
4 1 
I:;4 1
B:1B—Baebalor Patliar 
T:BB-Ed BwUlawB 
|:M -T b aau w  
l:IB -A lfrad  RRcbcotk 
f J B —dOCBM CbaUaaaa 
|:lB -O aM la l D etertfm  

IO :i^W hal*4 mp U aa 
I t  M -P ta a l CdtUta 
MONRAT

l:4B-Nawa
I  M -L aoal Hawt
4 to —O arrp Moora 
t  M—Row do reo  R a la f 

I t  OB-Oodfrop T la o
10 ]» -D e tla
II OB-Dora a t LMa
11 M—S 'rb  for r a ' r o w  
II 40—U baroos 
U :1B -N aw t
U » —w CronkBa Nawt 
U IB-W otld Tama 
I M  Baal tba Cli t B 

I : JB—Mouaopartp 
I 0B-BI« P a ^
I  BB-VardlM M Tawn 
l:0B -B r1 tlM r Dap

1:11 BiarM M w a  
l :M - B d ta  at NIMM 
4 M Rap ia Pblr 
4:M Loonap T u a tt 
B:lB-W Ud Bin Blebok 
l :4 » -N a w t 
4 M Broca PtwMir 
4:10—Oaiw Xdwardi 
t : * —Reblo Bood 
T:BB—Borwa A AUaa 
P:1B—P a l Boaaa Bhww 
1:40 Daiwip ‘n o a a a  
t 'l B —D acam bar B ttda 
t  00 BtwdleOna 

10 OB-Nawt. W atfhar 
I0:1B—Bbowcaaa 
11:10 M n  Off

DRY CLEANING with "BuiH-ln DEODORANT"
C B a a O  HOTS-M IUIBW PBOOP alaiMMB. f l m  “B a t  la BBOOORA irr*t 
Oar Arp akoanOat aa t awlp t ro tia t t  ra o r  rarm aw ta f r a a  A f a t l a a  maMa 
aad M d o w  bat kaapa Mam fraa at p a rtp ira llaa  adar batwaaa waawMca 

sB a t aa a i l r a  . a r t '
f b tw t lor plab op aad daltaarp o r drop powr (arm ao la  adf ladsp.

GREGG STREET DRY CLEANERS
17— G rtw ______________________________________ AM 4-MU

KOSA-TV CHANNEL T — ODESSA

!f:«nLpt-ir*^*
U  M Tt m iMKiii 
II  IB -B lf  P lcturo 

lOB-M atlD oo 
t  M —Maalcal O am t 
t:JB—P aeo the NaOaai 
I  00—Paabloaa 
I : IB—Worahip 
1 4B—Cartoona 
I  BB—O raa t CbaUant#
I  OB-Laat Word 
I  IB -N aw a 
I 10—RXb CeBtarr
t  IB -dportt 
l:IB -N ow t

-W oatbar
-B aeh a le r P ^ lhar 
-S d  SuIJTaa

S IB -M  Man 
I.IB -A lfrod RBaboaob
I  OB-Dnlaa Pactfla
I  IB—Botlon Blaakla 

10 OB—Nawt
IB 10 Bnorta10 IB-Waotbor 
lO'lB—Commamd Parfor. 
MONDAT 
•  OB—O arp Moor#
(  M Poparo Prtaaota 

10 OB—Arthur O adirtp
10 IB -D etlo
II 0B-Lo*a of L ift
11 10—B'ch for T m 'ro w  
n  «B-Ouidlnt Udbl
U  OB— Bid Pletaro 11 IB-WaA Turet 
I tB -B oal tba Cloab 

1 10—Bouta P a r tr

Paptdl
dM  lo Taura

1 i B - a i i  
l:IB -T ai 
1 SB-Ma
I  IB—F f ia  a Poppm 
I  t t —OeuB Bdworda 
t  M Bparta 
4 IB-Nowa 
4 B -W aa tb a r  
4 IB -llobln Hood 
7 OB—Borwa hod Allan 
7 ]B—Talant Beoutt 
I  BB—ahartff i f  Cochlta 
I  10—Dacambar Rrlda 
•  OB—O a m r 77>omaa 
4 JB -R adio  Montb 

lu.oo-Nowo 
I t 14 Bporu 
»  IB-7faatbor 
I t  IB—C'maod PTm aoco 

Shaw

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
W p  S tB R d Rradp Ta P b I New Ufa la

YOUR TV 8ETI

CITY RADIO & TELEVISON SERVICE
N»H Graig AM i-tlTT

KCBD TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
ll:M  M fa Oa 
ll:tB -W itB rd
I tlB -C a tB e lla  Hour 
I 00—RIUp O rah tm  
I  BB—Top Tanao 
1 O B-irida WMa World 
4 :JB -M arb  Sabar 
I  OB-M rat tba P ra tt  
t'JO —I.ona R an ta r 
f:0B -Sld  C aa ia r 
•  :1B—No W am lnt 
T .m —m a r*  AUra 
l:IB —D taah Shora 
4 :B0—Lorotta T ouat 
4 JO—Rtchw ap Patrol

ItitB -B ro k a o  Arrow 
I t  IB -N aw i 
I4:4B-Woolbor
I t  4B-«norta
10 1 0 -T n iw ir  
MONDAT
7 OB-Todap 
4 OB-Donch-Rt-MI 
7 JO—Traatura Runt 

I t  OB-Prlca It RiBbt 
I t  IB -T ro tt C n 't 'n c t t
11 OB—Tie Tae Deuth 
II J B -n  Could ba Tott 
1J:0B—O tna Autrp
100—Tt>p  Flap 
1 :JB -K lttp  Fopte 
l:OB-M atlaaa

1:M Qwoon far a  Dap 
J 4S-M atlnaa 
I:1B—RaapnaIRp Tim a 
4 4B—Nawt 
4:10—Waalbar 
I ' l l —R ara 't nawoll 
I : JO—Prlea U Rlpbl 
7 -OB—R atlla tt Oun 
7 J0-W »llt PWno 
I  00—Twaotp Oao 
l:JB —Shartfl at Cochlao 
4 :00—duapleloa 

It:0B—PlapbooM 
l«:J0—Nawt 
11:40—Waatbar

I t
-Bpoi
-Motorto

KPAR-TV CHANNEL «  — SWEETWATER
1I:1E H p i  On

3;1B—C hrlatophan  
;I» -T h l4  U tba U to  

Ctarlitlab Sclanca 
ItlB —Oowntrp Stpla 
liW -M a tn ia a

B m p O rabam  
4:IB-^lrw al C hallaota 
l : 0B—L a tl Word 
J :1S—Nawt 
Ir lB -M lb  Canturp 
t : 0B -L a ttla  
( :J 0—B achelor F a th er 
T:IB—> d auniran 
l :IB -T h a a lr t  
1:10- Alfred RlUhtaek 
B :IB -P m a « tr  
t:IB —Amoa A Andp

10:00—W hal'i mp Lina
10 JO -Plnal Edition 
I t : t l —Bhoweato
12 oo—Biim Off 
MONDAY 
7:lB-aiBn Ow 
1 :00—C ^ a lB  R antaroo 
B:4B-N0Wt 
I  M—Local Nawt 
4:00—O arrp Moora 
t : lB —Row do pou Rata? 

10:00—Oodfrap Tima 
lO JO -D otto  
ll:0 0 -L « T a  of Life
11 SO-.Anarch for T ia ’r ' 
II :4B—LIbrraaa
11:11—Man on the Btraal 
II  :JB-W orld Tum i 
1:0B -B ail tha Clock 
1: I t —H ouiapartp

1 OB-Rld Papoff
2 JB—Trrdicl It Touri 
t  B B -R rlthtar Dap 
J : I i—Sacral Storm 
l:7 0 -B d (a  of NlcM 
4:00—Roma Pair 
4:10—Loonap Tunat 
f :0 B -R tw i. Waalbar
I  IJ—Dou( Cdwardi 
l :J0 —Itbbln Rood 
7:00—O fc T I D ta e fp #  
7:J0—O rap  Ohotl 
1:00—Dannp Thomaa 
I 'JB —D acam bar Brida 
•  :1B—Top Tonoi 

10:4B—B terlr t of tbo 
Canturp

10 1 0 -Nawt. Woatbar 
11:00—Bbowcaaa 
U JO -B lon o a

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK

ChrliUao
B ;M —C h n tto p b tr t  
f f i S - T b l i  I t  tba Life 
l l l i  C h rlitltn  Sclanca 
l : n —Copntrp Bipla 
IlSL -M ottnaa 
I :» -O 0 B « a r t  
J-pk—At Wa Baa II 
JrlB —Wateoma O uait 
4:00 O rao t Cballan(4 
t : t» -  LB0l word 
4 : » - RoW4 
l:JB -M tb  Ceotorp 
IM -L a a o la  
1:10—Baoholor P a tb o t 
7 :IB -B d S u in rtr  
l:aB -T boa tra  
1:10 Alfrod mtebcock

tO :aB-7rbal't mp U na
10 JO—Pinal CdUloa
11 :B0—Bhnw eat. 
U :a B -a in  Off 
MONDAY
7 : B t - « r i  On 
1:00—Captain Ranraroa 
l:4S -N aw t 
I  IB-Local N twi
4 00—O trrp  Mnora 
1 :JO—How do poo RtloT 

10:00—Oodfrop T iaia 
lt:JB -D aM a 
ll:0O -L oTa of Life 
II JO—Satrch for T 'm 'r' 
n  iW -L lbaraaa  
l l : l b - N t w t
li:M —W cronk ltt Nawt 
Il:10-W arld  T um i 
I:M  BaM t ta  Claob 
I :W—aanoo p o rtr

t  40-B ld Papoa 
t:JO—Vardlat li  T ep n  
J 00—Brtdhtar Dap 
J : l l —Baerat Btorm 
I:J0 -B d d a  of NIdhI 4 to—Roma PWlr 4 JO—Loonap Timaa 
S:JO-7inid BIU RIckok 
I  10—Nawt. Waatbar 
I 'lO —Dour Edwarda 
•  :1B-Ilabl0 Hood 
7 M—B om t b  Allan 
7:10—O rap  O bott 
1:00—Dannp Thomaa 
t'JO —D acam bar Brida 
t: tB -S tn d lo  Owe 

I t  0 0 -« to rlaa  at tba 
Canturp

10 1 0 -Nawt. W aalbtr 
U :W  Bbaw iatiit'iB -iiv  oa

Y. D. (JEFF) JEFFCOAT
b  Nnv

OWNER AND OPERATOR OF
B A RB IR  4HOP —  lO M  EAST 3rd 

(FoniMrly of Drlvo>ln Barbor Shop 

On Or«9 g St.)

Ho InvitM All Hit Old Friands And 

Customors To Coma So# Him

RENTALS
MISC. FOR RENT
TRAILER BPACB Mr m d .  M  
Park. W att Hlobwap M. id  wnSR. 
AM 4-1140.
TRAILER BPACB fOT rant. Ja t T ra lltr 
P trk . Waal ffiobwap M. MO WrUkL
AM 4-2140.

WANTED TO RENT
PERMANENT FAMILY daatna 1 or 
bedroom u n tan lah td  bouta. Call A 
4-514J.

ANNOUNCIM INTS
LODGES Cl

CALLED MXETINa Btakad 
Plalna Ledta No. SM A.P. 

M. Sbtuand A.M.

A  BE> BPRINa I
f \  Statad Maattbi

Moodapt. t:M
■. A. P lra i

_____Lodoa No. i m
M aattbt l i t  and Ird  

p.m.

_  _  P lraa ib . W i t  
O. O. Hutbaa. Bae.

BTATBO CONULATX B 1 
a» 4 n r Oommandarp, No. : 

Moodap Juna Mb. T::
p.m.

i .  B m u i a a t .  B. O  
Ladd Bmtlb. Raa

BIO BPRINO Aaaamblp 
No. to Order of tba 
Rabibew for Otota lal- 
tlatlon. Tuatdap. Map
r .  7:10 p.m.

Bammla bua MaOaoib. 
W.A.

Oainlpn TMablnotim 
Rao.

tTA TBD
Bte apriBB d  
R A .M  aaarp
l :H  p m Beta

o o m ro c A T io N  
Okaptar No. ITS
, iTd TTtundap. 

.  —bool at laalrw*'
Uaw aaarp Prtdap.

O. ■. Dallap. B P  
» r m  Daatal Baa.

KinORTB OP P T T H li^  
ProBlIer Lode# 1^. ^<1. 
MaaUwr t t a r r  Twtadop.

-------
SPECIAL NOTICES

LAWN MOWERS

«n"

s& £1 s s r
LOST A FOUND C4
Lorr-«ixxrou>.UHporteMi pepert. Boaeld Mils.

^aS
UW T^ Fn-TEES tar Catanffaa aaar BW Botm Creek ea Sayaer way IB.tB rexrerd ter retufw M Brelbera efflee la OeeBeme er eaU
4-sm

JiX
lVS

UWT. MORDAT. LaOee' wwtM. rtelelky Klrreatt Fleee^rt»pHn« rtafw Peaere eeeBed badly. EeirtrB. AM taSIY.
PERSONAL Cl

MADAM LUEIXA
WorM'i Moot Notsd RBsder 
Givat Adtict on AQ Affaira 

of LUb
AntYrert All QuettlooB 
TbUi  Your Nam* and 

Your SirccOieart'B Nbitm

You havB beard her oo tbo 
radio—now com* and consult 

her In pertoo 
Hours 9 a m. to 9 p m. 

RoBfUngB STB priYBtB and 
Btrictlx confidential

PHILUPS MOTEL
704 E. Srd Room No. 11
BUSINESS OF. 0

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR LEASE

ACME BUILDING
MM RuBBela

RefrigeratioB Cooltd 
Off Streot PorldBK

CALL 
AM 4-W2S

J. D. Joneo AM 4-4U4

iturdap, Map M, 
T:M PJB. Work In Maataro 
D atraa.

J. R. Btawart. W.M.
X rrbi DanlaL Bae.

BUSINESS SERVICES
DRUrEWAT QRAVEL. flU land, teed  
black top toll, bam pard ftrtUUar. tand 
and r ra v tl  da llrtrad . Call EX B-4U7.
DON'T ■THROW pour old m irror tw a t:  
b a t#  It ratU tered. AM 1-1144. 101 Nortb- 
w ait 9th. Vam WaddlU.
EXTERMINATORS ES

f?r.ACHXB7 CALL BouUlwastarw A-ooa 
irm lU  Coolral. Oomplata peat oontral 
rrica. Work fullp fuaram aad. Mack 

Moora. owntr. AM 40110.
CALL m i.i.m w  T te  Elllar—OwnrantaoB 
Peat Cowirol Barrlea P rea attlm alat. 
Commerelal ta d  ratldanllaL AM 1 IMt.
FURNITURE UPHOLSTER B7
QDALITT OPaOLBTKRlRO. ranamuhla prtcaa. Baa uur Mbiia ttmalai. O. A. Piiea't iBibaliltrT M Xatt 7&
DPHOLSTBBOfO — PRXB tpUmataa. fraa pick-ap aad daUtarp. AM 4-nH fe. Wtntara.
PAINTINO-P APERING E ll
FOR PA Iim M O  aad papar 1 b. M MtQar. lU  DUIa  am

P A n m N O  j m  T oaton tu  7 
ICroekatll B M . AM 4MT7.

LATTR MOirXRO
lelM tinc naw machlBA CaeU T b W ^  

Aoraralt and Blepala Mop. MB Wait
Jrd. AM _____________________
CARTER PURNITURB 
nala. Baa awnalafa Una a f X a r t l  ABiart- 
eaa PutwBura and aeeia to n aa.
ALMOST TOO new la ba True—p  N Iba 

w UM CBBTROLET. A aaoM Inpait- 
ad  Tar pea wllh more far pour mmwp 

._iB aaar balora Wa b are  aU tip lai 
and aolan 
You Caa 
rolai. IBBl
IF TOO
If pou « —  — — 
tu tlM M  AkaboUea 

■ Sanaa. T asat

■ bafora Wa h are  all tipiaa 
I lo cheota from. RaniaaBbar— 

Trade With TUJNBLL Cbaa- 
Ob.

bMlZTAniniSSSrTea IML 
'asat. _________

JWERS ib t ra i a a i  Made aaw
wrp. AD w art twar a n W ^  ^  
ta r aad  daRaar. OrtOlB aad

PAIN TIN G
DECORATING

Stiictly Qualitp 
All Work OuaranteBd

R O B E R T ' S
PAINTING & DECORATING
1906 PBontylvanlB AM 4-7966
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mato FI
CAB DRIVXBB w aatad-m aM  b a fa  tRp 
permit. ApplP O rtp b tand Baa Um M.
P B O m m o N IB T  WANTBD ApMf TtwU 
D nta-m  TTtaaira—a n p ^  MU B l A-1M  
batata t .M  P A . a r  n  M7BI aftar I  M. 
Bnpdir.

fROOK DRITEBdl
MAXB MORB MOHOT

Aacw Maptlawar TraoNl Oa.. t n a . aaadi 
dHaar H A  ta r Im a la n a  aoatnoA. AU 
Iaad4 i uaBBad Tiwflar furaltbad. Oam- 

m lnallan eaal paid Adtanca aa loadt 
reraM italam anit. Paid tnUnbid Mutt 
m  a r  ba able la purchata tractor not 

aaar 1 p a a n  aU. baca good rafaraacot. 
Write Ed ETant. P O . B ot in, l>- 
dlanapolit A Indiana
MAR TO aaaambit panoa > a > ^  *P*7* 
lima Bbnala. Eaap. Aparad* H H  haw

nwnlttleB Ro aaapaattod Oucar Ba- 
la rp fita t. Caldwall 1  A rk an ta t_________

FOB BALE. CaWan wbaMaate and retail. 
DoWmi toad  ctlatna Muat aaU. tU  Waal 
BroadwwT. Bwaatwitc’-
FREE CATALOG, i mlatea bandradi at 
bu tin a tta i farm t and Ineoma p m p a rtw

HELP WANTED. PcoiBto_____ n
TUFFERWARE DEMONSTRATOR — fuU 
or p ^  tuna Write JawaU Cola. Bter ltno 
CRf Raata. BM BbtHB._________________

MORE TUPPERWARK 
DEALERS ARE NEEDED!

Houaawtaaa wlabmo te  add la tba ftmUp 
mcaoM. dam m atrala attraaU ra, praatical 
menap aarlnd TtJPFERWARB. NatMoallp 
adrartltad  and baa terrm a auatomar ac- 
eaplanaa and dem and PW further In 
rocmatlan write TDFPBRWARE. 411' 
W. Tiabarp. a r  aaU F B rrtlnd  lA H i. T 
Worth. Tawta_________  ____________

HELP WANTED. Woe. FI

ihrmiebewt O S . Canada Bpactfp tppa 
location datlrad Dial direct with ewnaaa. 
U T  Bupari Dlraat. IBM RUItaar 
1M4. Lot An«alaa 17. Callfemta
FOR BALE: Omnplate eafa f l i t i r a .  MuM 
racata  buUdbid bp Jim a lal. Baa at 1M1I4 
n th  F lare  or call J . O. Tpwaa. aM 
1-1447 after 1 4B p m.
GROCERY STORE. taU^ tteek aad Ow 
tw aa. wtu laam  ar P illlBn i . MU
East 141b____________________

BUSINESS SERVICES

BOOKKEEPER. MALE or famala. m utt 
b a re  complata knowlaWa of autemoblla 
arcauntlna. Writ# Boi B-777 ra re  of Tba 
Herald—In tout own bandw ritlnt.

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4
IF  YOU are ambltloua pou can maba 
rood with a R tw ialtb  b u tin a ti Ui Rli 
Sprin t or Howard Co. Wa help pou te l 
•farted No ttp a iim c a  n a c r tia rr  Baa 
M rt M WllUamt. Rl. J. Swaalwatar ar 
write R aw M tb'a. Dapl. TRE-tTP-l. Maoa 
phla. Tann ______
POSITION WANTED. M. F$

R C. McPRKIUOR FumpUit BarPlaa. 
BapUa lankt, w art iwekt. 14M Beurrp. 
AM 4B112: n llb lt. AM 4M T7___________
Am  CONDmOfTER ta la i aad repair. 
Ltebt ta rpao ter work, paintinf. oUlar odd 
joSt Dap a r  nlBbt AMMBM.________

CALL
M I L L E R ' S

For Professionally Cleaned 
Rugs A Upbo4sUry 

Free Estimates
AM 4-4600

PERMANENT POSITION 
WANTED

Young man, native of Big Spring, 
with 2 yearo college and 2 years 
business college, several years ex
perience as h ^ k ee p e r, executive 
secretary, payroll and production 
clerk and all phases of office rou- 
tin«, desires permanent local po
sition.

PHONE AM 4-r06
INSTRUCTION

WE CAN build POU a tteal rebifarcad 
norm  cellar a  M  ahaapar than pou 
thUik. Far taformallen eaU AM 4BBH
EXPERT CAMERA repair ta rrlea  AB 
m akat, all modeli. 1403 Utb Placa, pbona 
AM 4-lTM tf la r  1 p  m ______________

BRYANT-PAULS 
Air Conditioning 

Service k  Repair 
AM 4^206

BOY-GIRL HIGH SCHOOL 
STUDENTS

Enroll Now For Special 
Summer Course 

Call or Write 
Bette B School of Beauty 

115-117 East Wall, Midland, Tex. 
Mutual 2-4833

JRAN-a COLLEGE of B aaiitp -F E daral 
7-IB44-Odaata. Taxat. SM Watt 27th One

TOP SANDY toll ISM  dunm 
loiM] Bam pard fa rtllln r  Dial AM 
Flopd Stalbam.
FOR REMODELING POUT homa or baaia 
llful cablnat work—wnp not ta ll L. f .  
Lana AM 42«N

of tha t t a t r ' i  m otl modam and

ind wt-
d tp  n itb t. 4 00-10 00 p m . f o r  rnbro la-

Iniok trhoolt wllh tha L r t  Saif Matbod
trach tn t. Dap-nitht c la tta t for man and 
wunian. Adrancad haU- tlpU nt ararp  Toat.

p m. Fi
lormalkm eaU B it Bprlnt AM 1-2200

TA PlN a, BKDDINU. toxtoninf. Intarlor- 
axtarior patnllnt Clean and raaondllM  
water coolrm. free attlm alat. AM 2-2M1.

EXPERIENCED-OUARANTEBD 
CARPET LAYING

W W LANSING
AM 4-6976 After 6 P M.

■roF BOIL aad n n  tand-SSOO load Can 
L L. Murphraa. AM 4M M after 0 0# p.m.

H ^ fd  
Want Adi 
Get Stesultsl

\

HIGH SCHOOL
r Established 1897)

START TODAY. Study at home In 
spare time .MODERN METHODS 
of instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. NEW S T A N D A R D  
TEXTS furnished. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly payments. Our 
graduates have en te r^  500 colleg
es and universities. For deacrip- 
tive booklet irrite:

American School 
Dept. B.H., Box 3145 

Lubbock, Texas

S P E C I A L S
FOR SATURDAY O SUNDAY
Priced Down When It's Time Te Uee It —  Not When

It's Time To Store It Per Winter

Rear View Boot Mirrors. Stainless Steel. ^  Jk ^ ^  
Regular $5.95 ............................................... « p 4 e w w
Soft Ski Belts.
Regular $4.95 ............................................... Z p O .U U ^
Ski Tow Ropet With Floati. ^  A  A C
Regular $4.95 ............................................
Marina Pumpa. C A
Regular $ 7 .9 5 .........  Z | > Z . d U
Bow Lights.
Regular $B.OO.............................................
Stern Lights. A A
Regular $10.2$ .............................................^ / • U U
Spot Lights. C l l  C A
Regular $18.00 .........................................^ 1  I w W U
Com Set Foot Pieces For Skit. C  A
Regular $8.95 .............................................
Swival Boat Seat*. A  A
Regular $12.95 ........................................................« U U
Set Stern Boat Handles. d ^ A
Regular $3.50 ............................................... ^ Z bO U
Laminatad Hardwood Skit. ^ 1 A  A  A
Regular S24.9S ......................................  ^ I Y bU U
Foxtail Banana. Solid Ash. ^ O A  C A
Ragular $39.95 ....................................

All Morina Paint In Quarti -  20% Off 
PARTS AND SERVICE FOR ALL 

THAT WE SELL
JOHNSON SFA HORSE MOTORS 

LONE STAR BOATS

J I M ’ S
MARINE SUPPLY

180$ W. 3rd Dial AM 4-7474
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r-. e*.

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION— W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
9#1 EbbI Srd Pbsea AJi 44m

A'

a re  
1 4  to  .16  
y e a r s  
o l d ?

There's No Time Like 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
OirtBldB Wkiu Palat
$2.50 Por Gallon

CLOTHEC LINE POLE*
2 leek tH  lack-S  lark Plp« 

(Ready Madel
SEE US FOR NEW AND USED

•  Strwctaral Steal
•  Relafaretag Steal
•  Welded Wire Meak
•  PIpa Aad FtttiBgB
•  Barreto

LET US BUT TOUB SALVAGE 
Scrap Iraa. Metato 

Yaar Bakiaeaa la Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Motal 
Company, Inc.

1567 W. Srd Dial AM 4-SS71 
Big Spriag, Texas

MERCHANDISI
BUODINO MATKRUL8 LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

FINANCIAL H
PEIUONAL LOAN* R2

FAST CASH
When You Need It 

910 00 to 9100 00
FIRST FINANCE CO.

105 E 2nd
WOMAN'S COLUMN
OONVALEBCXl

EKppri
AM 4-49». Rub? VRUChn

All
OaItmuni.

ROMS KsmtfT M W -
oncMl mtrsiDf carp 8ot

A^mQUKS *  ABY (MODS JI
TRBABTmaB 
rtte Bwr. I 
Aattaaaa, 4BM

TO YYart.
411. trw te 4B2thlBC. 

W44I M.
•prt'M
BBYthlte L«U'4

BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZIXR'B r iR B  CDOtetle*. AM 4-7114 
IM E » t  I7lb. O d H rt Marrli.

CHILD CARE J3
DO BABY xmina—«IUteT boftn 
rxlr* AM A2Tt2

W.«klY

BABY BTYTIHO. 
North O iw ft

CM! AM 4-47XJ

MRA HUBBEIX’I  NuTterr "p*n MofKixr 
tbm ufb BkCwntef. TM'b Noten. AM 4-77nj
W n,L BABY i l t  In your bom*. AM JJJIB  
M ri rdd tau
BABY 8ITT7NO- H4»4 •wn Irwixpnrln- 
tten J«Mte Orabwn. AM 4AB47
REI.U BLE RIOR Khonl t i r l  will k»«p 
rhiirt Bufinc d t r  W b*r h«mr. Phon» AM

R#ld. AM 4-

CRTLD CARR In my hom«. Mrt. leoil. 
AM 3-2M3

IJ4UNDRV SERnCE
IRONINO WANTXD Dkxl AM 4-2MB
tRONlNO OR Mwtnf w m lr t. CnU AM 
4-7B7B
IRONINO WANTXD rtMOOrtl* ri 
F rr*  Dicknp. Dtel AM 4-7Sa
IRONINO WANTED Dtel AM 4-S»I

SEWING JS
DO BEWINO w d  «IMr4tlona. 711 Run- 
itelx. AM 441IS M n. Cburchwrll.
MRS 'DOC WOODS MWtng. 1308 Owens. 
Dtel AM 1-103B_________________________

FARMER'S COLUMN K
BOY AMERICA'S Number One C « r-H 'i  
the new I7SS CHEVROLET. Be In ilr ic  
for the je e r  of isai. AU ity le i end colon 
to cbome from Remember — You Cen 
Trede With TU'WELL Cherrolet UOI 
Eeet lib .

FARM EQUIPMENT K1
FOUR ROW ■O' John Deore trea ter. 4S30. 
AM 44111.
FOR SALE IIM Ford tractor with h e e r j  
duty leader. Cell AM 4-40B3

GRAIN. HAT. FEED K2
BLUE PARIO Oraee leed. Oennlnetlon M. 
to eente poand. EX B 4Ifl. X m eft L. 
Clanten. Oell Baate.

II Lb. Asphalt FaR.
(432 f t )  ..................
T-Lock Oxnpositioa
Shlngtoa ..................
90 Lb. Rofl
Roofing ...............
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) ..........
Corrugated Iron
(Stroagbam) ...........
2x4 Precisloa
Cut Studs .............
24x14 2 Ught 
dow Units
4tf **" A D. Ply
wood. (per itwet)

$2.28 
$5.50 
$3.29 
$4.95 
$9.95 
$6.55 
$9.29 
$7.01

VEA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

Win-

LUBBCXTC 
2701 Ave A 
PO 24209

SNYDER 
Lamess Hery. 

HI 34I6I2
MAY SPECIALS 

10% OFF ON ALL SPORTING 
GOODS and CARPENTF:R TOOLS
•  OUVKR MOTORS
•  DURA niA FT BOATS
•  CHRIS CRAFT BOATS
•  SKIIS A SKI ROPES
•  LIFE JACKETS
•  SO Ft Water Hose — t  Year
Guarantee — 10‘T> Off 13 25

SAVE ON ALL 
BUILDING MATERIALS

TH E LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg AM 4-5711

/ here's big news h r  you I
Yew caa o«*a and rida o Hottoy -Dovideow Haaaaar ar 

I  Medal 149 STU. Thay coaiply Slola Ucaaw lowra.Medal 149 STU. Thay coaiply xelik Slola Ucaaw lowra. 
That# qualify fwra-wrhaators wl lha peca (or hoadllaq 
ond acoaomy. Prowida partact fraatporlaliea (or add 
iebt, tdtool oad (wa. law dawai poyaiaal aad aety 

urchaw pioat fit yowr pociialkooli. Saa Staai (odoyl
1958 HARLEY-DAVIDSON

IID£ A

CECIL THIXTON
MOTORCYCLE AND BICYCLE SHOP

996 W. 3rd Dial AM M U

M IRCHANDISI
DOGS. PETS, rrc. u
BXUlBTEIUnJ CXOIUABU* M O te t 
non reol'iered  for •ele AM >1144 
4 ta  J07 Nertbweet tlb  Tern 
dSI

efier
Wed

O m C E  SUPPLIES UA
exU o m c E  AJID lIslu rH  I t f  e a le ^ B T l 
liee el e il Eeel 4 r t  CeU AM B7«71 er 
AM 4-kjn

ROl*SEROLD OOOD6 U
USED rURNtTVRB eW  epalteneee. 
BurAeD-Trede Wool Bide T tnrtiB  Feet. 
J4IK We«i Miebwmy St

MATTRESSES
(Cotton Mattrasscs CUmverted 

Into InnenpringB!

BIG .SPRING 
MATTRESS CO.

813 W 3rd AM 4 2922

M IRCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD DOOM U

OUTSTANDING VALUES
KENMORE Electric Rango. Looks
good, runs good ............ 186.98
7 Pc. DAYSTROM Dinetts. Raol
vahie .......  166 98
EASY Spindricr Washar. Porfoct 
condition .. |S6 98
2 Pc. Llrlng Room Suito. Beigq 
color ... $49 98
Several IJving Room ChaliE 
starting at ............................. 1606

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Ciood

CARPET VALUES 
S-year warranty nn nylons 

Beautiful Otlnrs
$9.95 up 
BROOKS

TOWN & COUNTRY
205 Runnels AM 3-2522

SAVE $$$$
Screen Door Grillx. each 92 00
1x6 White Pine 95 45
Latex Raw Watar Paint.
Gallon $2 95
IxS's—105 Siding. Sq Ft 12Vkc 
215 Ib. CompokiUoo Roofing 96 95
to in. C. D Plywood.

Per hundred ...................  114 95
2x4's   96 95
2x6’s .....................................  96 00
r e ” doors ................... $3 75
Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint.
Gal ...............  93 .SO
Joint Cement, 2.S lb. ............  92 <5
Outside white houso i

paint. Gal.............................  93 50
Rent Hoor Sanders—Polishers 

Spray Guns 
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4tb Dial All 9-2*91

FOR SALE
HI-FI Record Player 

We Buy Sail and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Paira Shop
2000 W. 2H Dial AM 4-9068

nnn
!■

luiMim
ntf

vnioat

Used
But

Not
Abused

DOCS. PETS. ETC. IJ
BEAUITFUl. PEKINCirsE pupplee for 
«elr T rlepbnne AM 4-ldU ._____ _______
AMERICAN KCNNF.I. Club Rriim ered 
Chihuebue ilud a rrrlc r from R rxrrre  
ChemptOB wlnnrr. AM J-J244. 307 North- 
w rit 9th V rm  O Weddlll
AFOHANB J MONTHS—AM J-2S3A. Lt. 
Alrx Lockr, ISlI-B Wood, fdrel for pet or 
xhow.___________________________________
AKC REOI8TEREO Chihuebue itiKi eerr- 
Ice. L ea t or ibort coet. Pupplri. U lt 
W rit M  AM 4-714S
AKC REOI8TKRED Toy Pekliteexe pim- 
plrx from Orcberd Hill etock. Atone A ll

R EO nTER ED  DACRBR77ND pupplex. 4 
wrrkx old Red end also kleck and ten. 
■men >lia AM 4-3Skl.
tXJROEAmKD DACBSEUNO tMd eerr- 
lee. A go iwftftered. Cm  Akl t-TlM after 
•  P in . i

FLORENCE Electric Range. Real 
good condition. All automatic fea
tures 999.50
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
(V-month warranty. Very
good .....................................  199.50
1.5’ (’host typo Freezer. In A-1 con
dition. Only ......................  $179.95

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7478
USED SPECULS 

1-15 cu. ft. WHIRLPOOL Upright 
Freezer. Like new. 4-year 
warranty on unit 9275

1-Z E N m i CONSOLE TV set. 
Beautiful mahogany finlih. Very 
good condition. Makes an excellent
picture ............................. 989.50
1-SPEED  QUEEN Wringer Type 

Washer. Very good
condition ...................... $ 39.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Tow rrim dly BordirwE’'
201 RnniwlB Dial AM 44W

/ s w * ? ,
AND A f f L IA N C IS

907 Johnsoo DM AM

CLEARAN CE
On Early American Rook 

Maple
5-Piece dinette. Plastic top. Mataa 
chairs. Reg. 9149 90. Now . $119 94 
Round table with captain chairt.
Reg 169 95. Now .................$198 0$
Maple sofa bed.
Reg. 9139 96. Now ..............$ 96 00
Sofa with maple arms.
Reg $169 95. Now ............. $119 50
Several Rock Mapla Night Stands 
At to Pricel
Foam Rubber Sofa Reg. $340.00
Now ..............'........................$250.00
1 Group Brass Lampa , . . . .$  9.9*

205 Runnels AM 9-2S3S
OUR SPECIAL 

Used Hide-A-Bed. Love saot 
style .....................................  $69.9*
4-piece western stylo living room 
group ....................................$49.9*
1 odd plastic chair ............  $7.9*
2-pieco living room euite . .  $10.00
Used sofa bed couch ......... $39.9*
Used 5-pieco chroma dinett# $39.9*
Used 5-pieco dlnetto .............$14.9*
Used baby bed with rebulft mat
tress. A good buy.
Used mattress ...................  $7.10
Low OowB Payment-Cosy Tenne
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
U9 Mate Dial AM 48Mi



P l E A S E

l I T T E E
Dear Driver:
Friday was the happiest day of the year for my little child. TH E LAST DAY OF SCHOOL! To her it 
opened a bright and wonderful three months of joyous outdoor freedom. Past and forgotten will be the 
problems and pitfalls of acquiring a second grade education. Her eyes already sparkle with anticipation 
of vacation days filled with nothing but carefree play.

When you love a little one so much you can't help but share their elation. They have a way of making 
their happiness contagious. Her mother and I find, however, that our share of their happiness 
is dampened when we occasionally experience a terrifying thought of what could happen to them this 
summer. These thoughts seem to occur every time we see a cor traveling down our quiet street at more 
than thirty miles per hour.

Sure we expect cuts and bruises and skinned knees, and buckets full of tears from her eyes. These things 
are just part of ̂ growing up. What worries us is what could happen if one of her thoughtless. Impulsive 
dashes after a runaway ball should carry her in front of o speeding cor . . .  A  car driven by someone 
who. In the same thoughtless impulsive manner is attempting to save a few unimpxjrtant seconds.
Little ones can be taught safety, but just like older folks, sometimes they forget. We have spent many 
hours teaching our little one to be careful. But just in case she forgets, won't you try to remember?

Please Don't Hurt My Little Child 
Your Neighbor

Let^s Be Differenf —  Drive With Double Core

SUPPORT THE CITIZENS TRAFFIC COMMISSION
DR. GALE J. PAGE

CHIROPRACTOR
JIM RAOUL HUMBLE SERVICE

1301 Gregg AM 4^591

TALLY ELECTRIC CO. 

WESTBROOK FENCE CO.
1401 Scurry

PIONEER BUILDERS
B. T. Faulkner

AM 44980

BUD'S OFFICE SUPPLY
Settles Hotel Bldg.

MORT DENTON PHARMACY
600 Gregg AM 44651

WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC
408 I .  3rd AM 44721

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg AM 44351

NALLEY-PICKLE FUNERAL HOME
906 Gregg AM 44331

McK in n e y  p l u m b in g  c o .
1401 Scurry AM 4.2812

ROY'S RADIATOR & BATTERY SHOP
1800 West 3rd

RIVER FUNERAL HOME
610 Scurry AM 4.5511

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
505 E. 2nd AM 4-7741

1701 Gregg
NABORS PAINT STORE

AM 44101

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY
Bennett Brooks

1909 Gregg AM 4-7122

101 Owens

JESS BAILEY CO.
Used Pipe

AM 4-5225
BARROWS HUMBLE SERVICE

310 E. 4th AM 44121
CREIGHTON TIRE CO.

"Selberling For Safety'*
203 W. 3rd AM 4-7021

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY
107 Main AM 44621

(

Cleon, Low 
Mileoge Used 

Cors
'M CHEVROLET. Radle, heater

aaC PewerglMe ......... $ 77S
’9S rORD Faiiiaae t^deer ae* 

daa. Radle, heater ai 
Ferdamatle. Cleaa low mlle-
afe car ......................  I1S75

'5S CHEVROLET Z.door tedaB. 
Radio, heater, itaadard
■hlft ...........................  $ STS

’S4 8TUDEBAKER Moor. V.< 
eagtae, radle, heater .$ ITS

J . B. HOLLIS  
USED CARS
Om b I .  L a e u S  — J. a. B.IIU 

M l W. «a A ll 14174
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MERCHANDISt L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS Li

Wright
A ir Conditioners

WINDOW-VIEW
For window installation. Cools 3-S 
rooms at low cost.

4,000 CFM

Only $109.00 
R & H HARDW ARE

504 Johnson AM 4-T733

9x12 Fibre Rugs .................... $18.95
9x12 Tweed Rugs ...............  $39.95
9x12 Bigelow Rugs ................$59.95
9x12 Cotton Hooked ............  $49.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-S9S1

SUMMER TIM E
Cool floors — means Armstrong 
and Sandran floor covering, fiber 
rugs, felt base rugs — in any color 
or lixa you want.
We have a fin# aalection of din- 
ettaa in tizet from SO in. tablet up 

I to 42 in. with Ad or S chair tuitas. 
j Plenty of laem and porch fund- 
tura.
At our Used Store you caa find 

of New AND Good Air Condi- 
I Uooert.

LoU of food used furniture, too.

UJkZalS
I llg Bast Rid S04 Waal Srd
Dial AM 4d723 — Dial AM ddSOS
tALVAOB t r o a a —a n  
Mtw M t aMt. e w a n e .

MwtkVMt M . 
■Am .  u d  S a r ^

oAt aAMOB. awa yuna .04 .a»awiaiai

a® 'L a:“ F ,s - j5 8 r f e i iW T -2 s : :

n a  ru ajfiT O B a y

WIZARD EVAP. COOLER

$99.95
Reg. $129.9S-Eaiy Terma 

4.000 CFM With Pump 
Pads For Ail Coolers 

Used Coolers For Rent 
or Sale

Repair Service on All Makes 
Evaporativa Coolers.

W ESTERN AUTO
toe Main AM 4dMl

APPUANCB SPECIAL4
11—f  LEONARD Refrigerat

or $89 95

l l —17” SILVERTONE TV. Blond 
cabinet $59.95

12—$.000 CFM Used Air Condition- 
art. Re-finished .............  $64.95

11—MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 
1-year warranty ............$149.95

11—fa n  Type Air Conditioner with 
pump ............................... $24.95

Terma As Low As $5.00 Dows 
And $5.00 Per Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU
PIBCS ttrtn t room iu lt . tor Mia. 

BulUUni a .  ApMtmwit 1. S ill. Hctn««.
TTTO

tabla U m pi; mabocanT 
I.W aaeh. l im  Picknia

»  8ALX; IVIe. elM a UtIimi n .—  
I lata. SSS; rood SnT.1 n frlaara to r. m i  

K m m ota au tom ata waoiior, pnfoot con- 
dttloB. SIN: cboot trp a  daap (rMM, 
1100. olbor wlda anS enda. AM 44MS or 
AM 4-soer.
FULL SOX taa  tto ra  to r aalA ClMn. toad Cdodtuoa. AM 4-7ei0._________
PIANOS

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
170$ Gregg AM 4-8301
ORGANS

HAMMOND ORGANS 
All Models

Also Steinway—Chickering— 
Everett—And Other Fine Pianos 

Mrs. Omar Pitman 
Jenkins Music Co.

111? B. 3rd AM 4-4231

Ne^d A Cor?
SEE THESE AND BUY THE BEST

^ 5 5  Victoria hardtop. Equipped with rado,
and power steering. Beautiful black and white finish.
This is a one owner car $1495
that you will like
CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra
dio, heater and white sidewall tires. BMuUful two-tone 
finish. A real bargain.

^ 5 7  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Equipped with r ^ o .
heater, Powerglide and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED. 
This is an ideal car for that Vacation.

/jC T ? CHEVROLET Bel Air hardtop. Has radio and heater 
3  4  Only 11,000 actual miles. This is a car you will want 

to see and drive.
' 5 ^  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra

dio, heater and Powerglide. Only 15,000 actual miles on 
this one family car. See and drive this one before
y o u  b u y .

/ C A  FORD Custom 2-door sedan. This will make a v ^  
nice second car
for the family $295

'55 MERCURY Monterey 2-door hardtop with Montclair up
holstering. Equipped with radio, heater and Merc-0- 
matic drive. Beautiful yellow and white finish. This is
a one owner car that’s real nice. $1395
See this one for only

D E M O N S T R A T O R
LOW MILEAGE 1958 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR 4- 
DOOR SEDAN. BEAUTIFUL RED AND WHITE 
FINISH. THIS CAR HAS LARGE MOTOR, RADIO, 
HEATER AND POWER STEERING.

SAVE ON THIS LIKE NEW CAR
'You CAN Trod# With Tidwell"

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

TOP VALUE 
USED CARS

/ | f Q  CHEVROLET B«l-Alr, V4. Well equipped. 
O O  Driven legs than 8,000 mileg. Ljke new,

new car warranty . .  $2695
/ v v  HILLMAN Minx 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 

d /  er and white wall tiree. g Q g
Only .........................................
PONTIAC Star Chief Custom 4-door Station 

3  /  Wagon. Radio, heater, Hydramatic, power 
steering, power hrakec,
factory air conditioning........ 1 7 9
PONTIAC Chieftain 44oor ae- 

9  /  dan. Radio, heater, Hydramatic ^ d a  1 9 9  
PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door aedan. Radio, 

9 #  heater, Hydramatic and new
white wall t ir e s .......................  1 7 9

#0*42 BUICK 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater. Dyna-
9 9  flow. NICE. C A O I C

Top buy for only ......................... ^ W 7 9

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-553S

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/  r  C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere dub coupe. V-S engina, radio, 

hcatar, arhite wall tiras, oontineotal kit. C 1 1 G C  
Turquoise and white sportooe ^  I I iG J

/ C X  FORD Custom 4-door Sedan. Radio, haater, V-l engina. 
^ "  overdrive transmissioa. C l  1  G  C

Blue color .............................................
/  C  9  DODGE Meadowbrook dub coupe. Heater, C  9  X  C  

standard shift. Two-tone red and ivory 
f K A  PLYMOUTH Savoy chib coups. R a ^ .  heatar, ovar- 

driva, white wall Urea, Untad glass.
Two-tona green .......................................... J

/  C  X  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. V-8 engine. C 1 1  9  R  
» ”  Heater and standard shift .

FORD Country Sedan. Radio, heater, V-8 engine. Ford- 
omatic tran.smission, premium tires. Red C 1 9 Q C  
and white two-tone. 4-door, 2 seats ^  I

/ { P C  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Dynaflow, 
3 3  power steering and brakes. Air Conditioned. Twotona 

- rad and white.
Local owner ..........................................  ^  J

/ C r  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Heater, C 1 A 9 E  
3  J  white wall tires. Two-tone green and white ^  I W«w J  

$ E  E  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
3  J  Powerflite transmission and C 1  9  Q  E

white wan tires ................  ....................  ^ I « G 0 3

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DODGI •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Grugg Dial AM 44351

Big Spring's CUontst Ustd Cars!
/ E X  CHEVROLET %-ton pickup. C 1 A O C

3 0  Excellent condition ..............................
/ E X  METROPOLITAN hardtop. Radio C 2 2 O E

D O  and heater ...............................................  J p I l o O
/ E E  PONTIAC 4-door staUon wagon. Radio,

3  J  heater and HydramaUc. VacaUon Special ▼ ■ “ 37 O  
/ E X  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Fac- 6 ^ 0 0 C  

3 “#  lory air, radio, heater and Hydramatic ^ 3 7 3 7 3  
/ E X  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Radio, beat- C I I O C  

3 0  er and standard shift. 5 new Ures . . . .  ^  I 1 37 3  
/ C C  ^ R D  2-door sedan. Radio, heater and E T O E  

3  O  standard shift. Nice ................................ ^  /  3 7 0

A U TO  SUPER M ARKET
Raynaad HambyODub BryaatOPaul FrieeOOrady Deraey 

fSS WeM 40l Dls$ AM 4-747$

GE1
AND

•  rings
eoatn

•  Dapai
•  C era  

antcl

$291

'54 MEI 
Wagsa. I
Matle . 
’55 DOIX 
drive, ri 
tone ... 
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sedan. I 
0-MaUe

71# W. 4

MERCH
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BOI
194$ CH 
Extra g 
lika new

BOLE
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'52

3M Scu

SALES

’57 CHI 
’57 CH> 
’56 BUI 
air
’56 FOl 
•55 FOF 
•55 CHI 
’55 CON 
•55 CHJ 
•S3 COl 
’51 CH/ 
•49 BUI

206 Job
12’ X
’.55 STI 
’.54 FOl 
One-wh
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^295
itclair up- 
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1395
R

AIR 4.
WHITE
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1-7421

Kiuipped. 
[k* n tw ,

695
lio, hea t-

595
r  S U tio o  
e, pow er

1195
H35
L R adio,

H95
e r . D yne-

1695

M  4-SJM

ARS
cine, radio,

$1135
V4 engine.

$1135
$365

eater, over-

$685
$1135
ngine. Ford-
$1385
r, Dynaflow, 
rd. Twotone

$1635
$1035
dio, heater.

$1385

AM 4-63SI

CorsI

>1095
M185
>1495
$995
$1195
$795
CET
»4y Deroey
4M 4-7<7l

GET THE FACTS 
AND YOU'LL BUY

NOVI
AUTOMOBILE 

AIR CONDITIONER 
Available For All Cera

•  8 a e r t  Now Stytlacl
• Ceel. filtered air la see- 

eeds!
•  Flager T ip  Temaeratare

• DeaeadabU, Leaf Life!
• Cemareeser Magaetle

aetch!

$295 Installed
TARBOX-GOSSETT

(FOKD)
4th at Jefcasea AM 4-74M

SPECIALS
’3« MERCURY 4-door SUUoa 
Wagoe. Radio, heater. Merc-O-
MaUe ................................  »1«»
’U DODGE Hardtoa. AatamaUe 
drive, radio, heater, two-
tone .................................. $1*M
’M MERCURl 4-eoer sport 
■odan. Radio, heater, Mere- 
0-MaUe ........................... $ MB

ABERNATHY A 
NAPPER

71* W. 4th AM 4-4411

MERCHANDISI
ORGANS L7

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS
Concert-Church-Home 

Spinet and Chord Organa

M RS. CH A M P R A IN W A T E R
716 Hillsida Drlvo AM 4-S732
SPORHNG GOODI U
BOAT REPAia Shop. torOoi 
CkU AM i-70«T or AM iO M

ir a ifb o h j.

p o a  tA L I : BcnU ualtor, Stt. Cm  bo 
Moa At ITW rurdua or aan A M 4 4 M .
MISCELLANEOUS LU
SA.va B io i Do your owa m a a M  ep- 
boUtory eloonino vtUi dov Blue U ntro . 
B it Sprint Horoworo.
TK8 MT door. H'o wotor eloor. OteM  
oipbnU Ulo cooUna loiU moBlbt. oodo 
w oiln t. B tt aprio t Bordwnio.
BEPO Ra TOO Buy any funUtoro—ohook 
oad eomporo QunlUy oad P iIm . C u to r  
Pum iluro. US Woo* a id US a — oto.

AUTOM OIILIS M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

iKT poao PAiauuca Tee* 
motto rodto one boolor. ThioiOorMrS 
motor. OOoor WUI Mil or troeo oa oMw 
cor. AM 441IT. MT WUlo.
iMi caaTKOLCT V cTum taa oew  
T ir  hordtop Potfoel i i a a tloo laroueB- 
oui Rodio oiM boolor. I m  o(  11*S Soot
Itib
FOR a A L E -lM  OhtaaobOo V  edoor. 
taoO ooadUloo. moM m U biooitoo m  O’ 
nou. am  SMSL ______
BEE AND T a r  Mo COT BVaMTOMB li
lolUDt obow  tVo Almoc* Too Bow lo ko 
Tmo-ISM  CBBTaO Lar Too OB 0 ^
eno of tbo moot booylWMl eoro oa (bo
Anioncao rood toO__REMEMBER—
ooo Trodo oUB TDW BU. O ovTOld*. UM 
EoM «b

BOLEN-WEBB SPECIAL
1946 CHEVROLET 1-toa Panel. 
Extra good, almost new engine, 
like new heavy duty rubber.

ONLY 6295 00

B O LEN -W E B B  M TR . CO .
4th at Johnaoo AM 4-5337

5̂2 PLYM OUTH 
4-DOOR 
$150.00

304 Scurry Dial AM

SALES k T K B

•57 CHEVROLET 4-door. Air 61005
■57 CHAMPION 3-door ....... 61606
•50 BUICK Hardtop. Power, 
air   6160S
•56 FORD Station Wagon .. 6176S
'55 FORD 2-door .................  6 60S
•55 CHEVROLET 4-door . . .  6 950 
•55 COMMANDER 4-door. Air 11195
•55 CHAMPION 4-door ..........6 MO
•53 COMMANDER 3-door . 6 OM 
•51 CHAMPION club coupe . 6 2M 
•49 BUICK ................................  $75

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnaoo Dial AM 94419
12’ X 14’ building. To be moved. 
’.S5 STUDEBAKER Sta. wagon 6995
’.54 FORD 2-door ................... 6995
One-wheel utility trailer ......... 650

B IL L  T U N E
(Tcxoro S rm e o  S toM at

USED CARS
1410 E. 4th AM 4-0783

PLTMOUT*Tc LUB o o u p o ^ ro ^  ou4
” ter. t n  Cob b> »—n ot M» O rfS -  

T O I L E R S  __________________

ilBt-45 n . ZIMMER MOBILE 
candUlonrd. » bodroom. bolcony-frool 
kllcbm . AM l - l l l l  o fu r  I  SS a«n.
IlM  3$ FOOT BUDDT bouoo troUor. 
Air eooirr. ono bodroom. otm llom  con
dition. Coll AM 4-3*11 oktmoton 731

M4AUTO ACCESSORIES
oaao  AUTO pan* -_ o r ‘« e  * 
W rrckiae Camaoiiy. Btorlint CUf Rlcb- 
woy. ________________

BEAR
W HEEL A U G N M EN T 

General
Automobile Repair

E A K E R  M O TO R C O .
1509 Gregg AM 44923
AUTO SERTICK MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACiraVK WORK 

600 N E. 2nd Dial AM 4-6061
ilCOOTE^S A B IKES M9
a n  THE How sim plot Motor ioootw . 
K  down, m  month C o o l l A W "  ^  
torcyrlo one Blcjclo Sboa MS Woo* Srd. 
AM ^ a m .

W H Y B U Y
U S E D

H E A D A C H E
When You

CAN BUY
I

A  BRAND NEW

CHEVROLET
FINANCED FOR

During May And June
Select Now While Our Stock

Is Large
Plenty 01 Styles And Colors To Choose From

NEW CHEVROLETS
MUST BE SOLD BY JUNE 30

W E W ILL BE HERE TOMORROW 

TO SERVICE THE CAR YOU BUY TODAY
"You CAN Trade With Tidwell"

1501 EAST 4TH AM  4-7421
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DISREGARD PRICES
E''fR'r CAR VUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
/ K Q  j e e p . 4-wbael 

drive. ‘

# K O  JEEP blspatchar. AO 
O O  atael cab.

0  MERCURY 4-door se
dan.

/ 0 J  MERCURY 4 - d o o r
sport sedan.

^ 5 T  **®*CURY Montclair 
^  hardtop coupe.

PLYMOUTH Belve- 
dere Power-Flite 4- 

door sedan.
MERCURY hardtop 
coupe.

m e r c u r y  Montclair 
hardtop aedan.

i e r  MERCURY Monterey 
^  ̂  sport sedan.

4 1  C  PONTIAC custom Cat* 
aUna hardtop coupe.

/ C C  CHEVROLET Tudor 
sedan. V-8.

4 5 5  PONTIAC C a t a l i 
na hardtop coupe.

'55 DODGE Coronet a»
dan. Overdrive.

FORD CustomUaa 
door aadaa.

DODGE CoroDik as- 
daa. Overdrive.

4 J ^  CHEVROLET BeLAtr
hardtop eeupe.

'54
'54‘

FORD V-f CuatomllBa

CHEVROLET Bal-AIr 
4-door eadaa.

9 5 3  BUICK
tbla coupe.

4 K O  PONTIAC 4-door 8S- 
dan.

'53 LINCOLN ipoct
door aedan.

4 0 3  FORD Victoria hard
top coupe.

'52 CHRYSLER Saratoga
aedan.

4 0 2  OLDSMOBILE ’ST aa-
dan.

door.
'52 FORD Customlina 4-

'51 CADILLAC 4Hfeor as- 
dan.

'51 PONTIAC 
It's tope.

•edanatta.

Ii’iiiiiaii .loiios .Moliir Co.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

403 R unnels Di.*l 4 J

• • a

^ 5 6

BE SURE 
WITH

A SAFETY CHECKED 
CAR

OLDSMOBILE Super 16' 3-door Mdaa. Radle. beater 
and Hydramatic. Tailored aeat covers and white waO 
tiree. One owner. Really nice.

FORD 8 paaaenger 4-door Btattee Wagoa. Power, Tor^ 
omatle, radle and beater. Low mileage.

4 K C  CHEVROLET 3-doer aodaa. V-l aogine, radio, haatar, 
V  J  Power-Glide and good Ores. One ownar. A Solid Bay.

•  m A  OLDSMOBILE ’ir  Kdoor aedM. Haatar, HydramaOe 
and tailored covers. A ooa^rwiier car. SOLID BUY.

4 E ^  OLDSMOBILE IS’ 4^loor eedaa. Radio, beater. Hydra- 
V * *  made and tailored coven. Extra cleea. one owner.

/  C  ^  STUDEBAKER 4-door. Radio, beetar and everibfva.
r e a l  so lid  AND CLEAN.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Uaad Car La» —  Dial AM 4-7140 

4»4 laa» Srd Dial AM 4 ^ 1 1

BRAND HOMESNEW TRAILER 
On A

BRAND NEW FINANCE PLAN 
TERMS TO SUIT

The Purchaaar On A Vary Law Down Payment 
FINANCI CHARGES

LESS THAN YOU CAN BORROW THE MONEY 
FROM YOUR HOME TOWN BANK

BURNETT TRAILERS, IN C
1401 E. 3RD

MO SPRING
DIAL AM 4E 109

IP YOU'RE RICH
Yau don't need we . . . but if yewr dough comas the 
hard way, it'll go farther at the "RED HOUSE OF 
BARGAINS." Just try ut.
LISTED BELOW ARE JUST A FEW EXAMPLES OF 

OUR MANY, MANY BARGAINS
CADILLAC ’60’ Special 4-door aedan. Fully equipped 
with all the power and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED. 
Original inside and out. Locally ownad and E A
driven. The buy of a lifatima. ONLY —  ^  I U W  

/ P C  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Power steering, power 
V  J  brakes and LOADED with all the extras. Pretty blue 

and white bnish with matching custom C 1 ^ 7 I C  
interior. Perfect insida and out. Hurry ^  ■ *w /  J  

4 C  A  FORD Crestline 4-door sedan. V-6, equipped with radio, 
heater and ECONOMICAL STANDARD TRANSMISSION. 
New paint job. and as nice as there is. C Q T E  
Come early for this one ............................. ^ O #  w

4 F X  BUICK Special 2-door sedan. Radio, beater, Dynaflow, 
NP:w WHITE TIRES. Lovely light green and whtte 
finish READY TO GO. C 1 2 7 E b

4 C  9  OLDSMOBILE '96' 4-door aedan. Equipped with power 
steering, power brakes and FACTORY AIR CONDI
TIONER Locally owned and driven Here’s E T B A  
one for that wonderful VACATION DRIVING ^  4  J  W

/ C 7  PUICK Super 4-door Riviera sedan Power steering, 
w  /  power brakes and all the rest. Has 13,000 actual mOea 

and is new clean 
inside and out. SAVE ........

| | $ $ | | | | | | $ | $ $ $ | | | $ $ |

'54 BUICK SpMial 2-Deor H ardtop................. I107S
'55 PONTIAC 2-Door Sodan .............................  81325
'52 FORD Custom 4-Door Sodan ..................... $ 475
'54 STUDFBAKER Champion ........................... $ 750
'55 BUICK Spocial Convortiblo .......................  $1425

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS 

Bukfc-Cadillac Doalor
STH AT OREOO AM 44SSI

----------------------------------------------------------j ----------- --
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MBN IN 
SERVICE

PPC. DONALD PARKER
A contestant in the Marine 

Corps Western Division Rifle and 
Pistol Matches at San DieRO, 
Calif, earlier this month was Pfc. 
Donald L. Parker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Hutchison, 705 E. Uth. 
The matches were held May 12-17.

The Western Division matches 
were to determine the bast marks
men from Marine units west of 
the Mississippi, including those 
stationed in Japan and throughout 
the Pacific

Wmners of the division match
es are to compete in the All- 
Marine tournament at San Diego 
June 2-7, to shoot for poeitiona 
on the team representing the Ma
rine Corps. The National matches 
are at Camp Perry, Ohio, in 
the fall.

Wave Margie Harrison, seaman 
apprentice recently was graduat
ed from the Naval Hospital 
Corps School at Great Lakes. 111. 
and has been a s s ig i^  to the Na
val Hospital at Philadelphia 

She IS the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Harrison, ItOO W 2nd.

Pvt Bobbie G. Carpenter, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carpenter 
of Colorado City, recently com
pleted the airfoom course at th e , 
Infantry School. Ft. Benning. Ga.

Carpenter received his parachut- 
tist wings after having completed' 
the four-week course which in
cluded five training jumps He is 
a 1957 graduate of Colorado City 
High School

Pfc Harry Spencer, son of Iver 
Spencer of Big Spnng. recently ' | 
p^icipated  in extensive field 
training maneuvers with the >th 
Division's 13Ui Infantry Regiment 
in Germany.

Spencer is assigned to the regi
ment s Headquarters Company 
Me has been in Europe since last 
September

Pvt Isaias Longoria, son of Mr 
and Mrs Amulfo Longona of La- 
mesa recently completed eight 
weeks of basic combat training at 
Ft. Carson. Colo He is a former 
student in Lamesa High School

CAP Unit Formed 
At Texas A&M

COLLEGE STA-nON -  An all j 
Air Force ROTC Civil Air Pa
trol I'nit. composed entirely of 
volunteers who have a common 
interest in aviation and the CAP. 
has been organized recently at 

•Texas AliM College. It is believ 
ed to be the first in the U. S 

The Civil .Air Patrol is the 
dvilian auxiliary of the United 
Stales Air Force One of the prior- j 
ity objectives of the Civil Air Pa
trol IS to provide an organiza
tion equjpp^ with light planes 
and a enod radio communication 
net. which is of real value to I 
the community or nation in time | 
of emergency or disaster 

Among its members is Cadet 
John P FlvTin. a freshman 
physics at AAM College from Big 
Spring He is the son of Mr and 
Mrs John E Fl.vnn of 120t John
son Street. Big Spring In addi
tion to his Civil Air Patrol ac
tivities he is a member of the 
AAM fencing club and chess so
ciety.

Two Big Springers 
Due H-SU Degrees

Two Big Spring men and a for
mer Forsan resident are to re
ceive degrees from Hardin-Sim- 
mons University on June 2 

James O Smith, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Glenn E. flmilh. 901 Run
nels, Ls a candidate for a degree 
of bachelor of arts. He is a mem
ber of the Ministerial Council and 
the Future Teachers at the college 

Morris Cecil Rhodes, son of Mr 
and Mrs. C. C. Hodges, M5 Mag
nolia, is a candidate for a degree 
in business administration 

Daniel Aubry Oglesby Jr . son 
of Mr. and Mrs. D A Oglesby. 
Hobbs, N. M., is to receive his I 
degree as a master of arts. The j 
Oglesbjrs formerly made their 
home in the Forsan community j | 
and are well known to many resi
dents there.

Region's Tax Refunds 
Exceed $64 Million

Tax rounds amounting to 164.- 
gn.lM  have been forwarded to 
m tjn *  taxpayers in the Dallas j 
District this year and «.500 other 
North Texas taxpayers’ refunds 
have boon heW up because of 
errors 1« Uie returns.

Thoso win be cleared up as soon 
as pooaiblo and taxpayers are re
quested not to contact the Inter
nal Revenue Service coocoming 
their rofuad MtO after July 1. 
IRS efflean aaid.

WHITE'S
THE H O M E  OF G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

ONI GROUP ONLY-Repossessed Houseful

OF FURNITURE
Dinnette Suite, Bedroom Suite with gt 
mattress end spring. Living Room T  
Suite complete with tables. If you 
ore first, it it yours for ju s t .........

ONLY $5.00 DOWN

ONE ONLY-Used

3-Pc. SECTIONAL

ONLY $1.00 DOWN

ONE ONLY-Red Nylon & Plastic

Stratolounger
SOLD
NEW

AT $119.95
ONLY $1.00 DOWN

ONE ONLY-Repossessed

7-Pc. DINETTE
SOLD NEW 
FOR $119.95

ONLY $1.00 DOWN

ONE ONLY-New Kroehler

3-Pc. SECTIONAL
Nationally Advertised 
At S2B9.95 .................................

ONLY $5.00 DOWN

ONE ONLYhNcw Nylon Covered
W

Living Room Suite
$1 g g s o

Foem Rubber Cushions 
Reg. $349.95 .........................

ONLY $5.00 DOWN

ONE ONLY-Kroehler 2-Pc.

SOFA BED SUITE
With 2 End Tobies,
Coffee Table ond 
Pair Beautiful Lamps ................

ONLY $5.00 DOWN

Platform Rocker
NOW
ONLY

ONLY 
$1. DOWN

M O N DAY THRU SA TU RD A Y ! !

ONE ONLY-New Solid Maple

BEDROOM SUITE
ONE ONLY-Slightly Used Repossessed

BEDROOM SUITE

s s e • e • 119” DOWN

Mr. and Mrs. Double Dresser with ^
plate-gloss mirror. Book-case Bed.
To the first customer for just . . . .

ONLY $1.00 DOWN

ONE ONLY-Repossessed 39-Inch

ROLLAW AY BED
SEVEN-5-PIECE

DINETTE SUITE
Originally sold for $44.95, 
now to the first customer «for 
just..................................................

ONLY $1.00 DOWN

All 7 Sult.1 
In Good 
Condition. . . loch

ONLY $1.00 DOWN

ONE ONLY—Brown Nylon Covered ONE ONLY-Repossessed

3-Pc. SECTIONAL 3-ROOM GROUP
Foom Rubber Cushions 
Used Only 4-Mos.
Sold New At $299.9$................

ONLY $1.00 DOWN

Dresser, Bed, Chest, Met- 
tross. Box $prings, 2-Fc. 
Red Living Room $uite, 2 
End Tobies, King $ixe Din
ette with 4 choirs.................

$OLD NEW AT $469.9$

ONLY $5. DOWN

COMPLETE LINE OF KROEHLER

SOLID ROCK MAPLE
Your Choice Of Any Item In $tock

AT OFF

ONE ONLY-Repossessed King-Size

7-Pc. DINETTE
SOLD NEW 
FOR $149.95

ONLY $1.00 DOWN

ONE ONLY—Extro Large Used

5-Pc. DINETTE
TWO ONLY-ln Beige or Chorcool

3-Pc. SECTIONAL
Good
Condition

ONLY $1.00 DOWN

Foom Rubber Cushions 
Reg. $249.9$ ................................

ONLY $5.00 DOWN

ONE ONLY-Repossessed ONE ONLY-2-Piece

BEDROOM SUITE LIVING ROOM
Double Dresser,
Bookcase Bed, Tilting Mirror. . .

ONLY $1.00 DOWN

Red Nylon Cover. Soft 
Mokos Bod. Motching 
Choir. Reg. $229.95....................

ONLY $5.00 DOWN

TWO ONLY-Nylon Covered

SLEEPER & CHAIR
ONE ONLY-Slightly Domoged

3-Pc. BEDROOM
Choice of ^
Brown or Turqueiie 
Reg. $289.98

ONLY $5.00 DOWN

By Broyhill 
Reg. $269.95

ONLY $5.00 DOWN

We Give & Redeem Scottie Stamps Nationally Advertised SAMSONITE

FOLDING CHAIRS
ONLY *5.95 EACH

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES
I 202-204 Scurry Diol AM 4-5271 CARD TABLES oZ $4.95
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LAKESIDE LIVING
#•-

Lakeside living is real living, take it from 
any of the 450 to 500 families who have cabins 
along the 52 miles of Lake J. B. Thomas shore
line. , '

Five years ago there was almost nothing 
at the big lake impounded by the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District. In October of 
1953 the lake caught its first water — 4,500 
acre feet. Those who early picked out cabin 
sites had a lot of faith because there was no 
water. Now, the lake level has risen by 54 
feet and 192,500 acre feet. The largest settle
ment in Borden County has mushroomed 
around its shores.

Besides the district, which leases cabin

sites, there are four private owners who have 
done likewise. Almost every conceivable type 
of structure has been constructed or moved 
in — but in almost every instance owners 
have taken real pride in their places. They’ve 
done most of it themseives, pitching with 
hammer and saw, with mortar and tile, or 
with pick and shovel.

In lakeside living, you dress for enjoy
ment and you tidy up the place to make it 
pleasant and neat. And then you sit back and 
live it up. There’s nothing like it! Ask those 
who have a cabin and who find it so wonder
ful they have taken up almost permanent res
idence in their cabin homes.

J

SOMETHING TO ADMIRE is the fish 
held by Mrs. Loyd Bronon, (pictured below), 
whose summer cottage at Lake Thomas is seen 
in the background. Preparing to outdo that 
catch, with their rods and reels ready, are 
Mrs. Jack Wolf, Wolf and Branon. Not to be 
left out are Stevie and Jackie Dean Wolf, who 
have donned life jackets for a boat trip over 
the lake. The Branon house was completed 
just a short time ogo, but several gatherings 
have been held there in the past few weeks.

FUN FOR KIDS AND GROWN-UPS is 
the boat at the lake home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. L. Wilbanks, where friends gather from 
Big Spring and out of town. Pausing just be
fore the first trip of the day ore, left to right 
in photo at right, Wilbanks, Joyce Chatwell, 
Stephanie and Aileen Machen, two guests 
from Midland, Robert Chatwell, in the boat, 
Cheryl Wilbanks and Mrs. Wilbanks. Grady 
Wilbanks and Wayne Stroup join their friend. 
Lulu, on the ground.

• (

AVID ANGLERS ore W. D. Caldwell orxi his son. Butch, who were reody to try their 
hand ot fishing when the picture obove wos snapped. Although the cottoge hos been on the 
shore of Lake Thomos only obout three yeors, the results of Mrs. Caldwell's "green firv 
gers" ore evident in the garden oreo. Here, she ortd Condis Stuteville prepare to send "the 
men" off on their fishirtg spree.

GARDENING GOES ON along witt; the fun at the Loke Thonrwjs cottoge of Mr. or>d 
Mrs. Luke LeBleu. The house has been o gath?rir»g place for the LeBleus and their friends 
for about 18 months, ond landscaped with plantings as well as native shrubs, it affords a 
pleasant spot for relaxation. Here, Mr. and Mrs. LeBleu were caught by the camera as they 
paused in their work to chat with a neighbor. Cliff Proffitt, center.
(Photos by Keith McMillin)

SAFETY FIRST ALONG WITH FUN is the idea at the cottage of Mr. and Mrs. John Summersj'when they ond their 
friends gather for fishing and swimming. Even the coach dog, Shine, has his jocket, which is being adjusted by John Bair and 
his mother, Mrs. (Beorge Bair. J. T. Dunnom, Summers and Bai r startd in the background os jackets are fostened on Barry Dun- 
nom by his mother ond on Steven Summers by his rnother. At left, (Bory Dunnom adjusts his own belt, while David Summers, 
center front, keeps his eye on the photographer.
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Pups In Rare Pose
Mrt. Alex L«rkr hat the full atteatioa •( btonde Matilda aad little 
Smarty. hot Joha L. teemt determiaed la maialala hit iadepead- 
eaee. at the tame time ea\etdrapplag. These are the airkaamet ol

Raising Pedigreed Afghan Hounds 
'By The Book' Is Quife A Hobby

the four-moath-«ld pupt af Agaaee Blaaca. the Loeket’ registered 
Afghaa llauad. ( haaees are they will greet yaa with a haadshake. 
Ta had them all three still at the same time Is rare good fortaae.

. found tha Afghan gentle, easy to 
care (or and resistant to disease.

I The long soft coat acts as insula
tion. Although still (risky and play
ful as all pups are, the offs^ng  

I of White Princeu will gentle into

Stanton Folks Hove 
Lake Thomas Outing

■y HELEN Hl'KT i There are Sheik. Akbar, Mogul.
You have heard of raising ba-1 Oasalah and Isu. who was nick- 

biae strictly by the book Well.! named Smariy. Still at home are 
1st Lt. and Mrs. Ales Locke. Cheva. who is called Matilda be- 
ISll-B Wood, have been helping cause of her happy dUpoaiUon. and 
Aganee Blanca raise her offspring Said, who became known as John
by the book. And it has been an | L. because of his bushy eyebrows \ the (nendly but dignified and aloof > and Mrs. Art Lind.

STANTON — Lake Thomas vis
itors over the weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Hall and family 

Courtney Clements is a patient 
in a M idlud hospital 

Thurman Graves is in a Big 
Spring hospital 

Mrs. Fannie Graves is In Phoe
nix. Arts . visiting in the home of 
her daughter and aoo-tn-law, Mr.

Open House Given
For Engaged Pair

Another in the whirl of pre-nup
tial events being given for local 
bridal couples was the open 
house held Friday evening in the 
Jordan Grooms home.

Complimenting Kenda McGibbon 
and Charles Webb, who are to be 
married June 21, several couples 
^ined in the hospitality. Included 
in the host list were the Groomses, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lorin McDowell. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Watson of 
Tatum, N. M., Dr. and Mrs. An
thony Hunt, Dr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Williamson and Mrs. A. A. Collins.

In the receiving line with Dr. and 
Mrs. G r o o m s  were Miss Mc
Gibbon, Webb. Mr. and Mrs. K H. 
McGibton, parents of the bride- 
elect; Mr. and Mrs. Haiz Webb of 
Dallas, parents of the prospective 
bridepoom; his grandfather, F.. 
M. Gilker of Dallas, and Mrs.

r^.

]

Maude McGibbon, grandmother of 
the honoree.

Sandwiches of pastel green, with 
hisand tarts in pastel hues were 

served with punch from a pink and 
white table. A linen and organdy 
cloth, with insets of handkerchief 
linen was Used over white satin to 
form a background for a cande
labrum holding twisted pink can
dles.

This combined with a double
wedding ring with a hand-painted 
cherub perched on a pink cloud
of maline. Nearby s t o o d  a min
iature piano with silver n o t e s  
ascending from it.

At another table, coffee and 
dainties were served from a table 
in pale green satin with an ar
rangement of sweetheart rosee 
In milkglass. White tapers in milk- 
glass holders flanked the floral 
group.

Members of the house party were 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Poole, Mr. 
and Mrs. Foster Poole Jr., and 
Milburn Meeker, all of D a l l a s ;  
Marie Hall, Frances Reagan. 
Margaret Fryar, Sally Cowper, 
Jimmie Lou Angier of Huntsville, 
P«Egy Hogan, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hunt and Mrs. Ted Myers of Stam
ford.

CARPET
‘ 6 ^ ' v

Miss Secrest To Sail 
For Europe June 11

Clara Secrest. who will leave 
for Europe the first week in June, 
has been the honoree at informal 
parties recently.

Friends gathered Friday eve
ning in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Shine Philips for dinner and visit
ing.

Previously in the week. Mrs. 
B. L. LeFever had named Miss 
Secrest as the honored guest at an 
informal dinner party.

Bon voyage gifts were presented

Betrothed

experience
Aganee Blanca, translated White 

Princess. Is a registered Afghan 
Hound, an aristocrat of the canine 
kingdom The Lockes acquired bar 
l« t  year in Oxnard. Calif. On 
January If. the had a liter of 
■even pupe sired by Firman v d. 
ImUnaul who comes from a long 
line of German champioos. Of the 
little family only two remain, the 
othan being settled with local peo
ple and one having been sent off 
te CaUfomia

Sock exotic namaa they beer.

COSDEN CH A TTER

Crookers Are 
Visitors In 
New York
Bin Croaker aad family left Fri

day for three weeks vacation tn 
New York They will be visiting 
Bill's parents

J  A Coffer win be In Uttle 
Bock. Ark . this week (or the 
North American Gasoline Tax 
Conference.

Mrs. Mentors Carter it going to 
DeLeon for a two weeks’ vacation, 
when she srtll be visiting her fam- 
lly

Mr. and Mrs BiH Home and 
children are visiting Carlsbed Cav
erns this weekend

Barbara Armistead and her hus
band are going to Cl Paso for the 
weekend

We were sorry to lose Carol Ref- 
fett Her husband was transferred 
to Florida.

W’e welcome Toni Barroo. a new 
employe in the Accounts Receiv
able Department

Mary Hatlewood was honored 
Friday at noon with a luncheon 
.She and her husband are moving 
to Arixona June 1

Claudia Headley and husband 
are on a three week.s vacation, 
visiting hit family in Wlndrldge. 
Pa

Kay Bonifield left Thursday night 
for Fort Worth to visit her former 
roommate at TCU

George Grimes. Paul Solden and 
Johnny Hill attended Western Pe- 
troieum Refiners Assn meeting In 

liuraday.

and his obv ious leadership quail 
ues.

In the litter there were three 
blondes and four brunettes, srhich 
might have been something of a 
puulement to their blonde mother. 
However, the queenly dog. who is 
herself from the lineage of cham
pions. hat tried her beet to rear 

‘ her youngsters la the best Afghan 
tradition The Lockes' guide has 
been "The Complete Dm  Book.” 
an official publication of the Amer- 
Icaa Kennel Chib, and the book 
haa offered vatnable counsel for 
their other dog. Terry Lm . a 
Welsh terrier.

Of courae Afghan Hounds are 
rare la this country. So far as 
the Lockes know, their dog t  Utter 
was the only one la the state at 
that time. According to authori
ties, the breed was f M  document
ed during the period WOO to 4000 
B C. when the Afghaa became rec
ognisable as such near the Moun
tain of Moeaa, which was then 
part of ancient Egypt Us history 
is traced to Afghanistan where the > 
dog's rugged ^aracteristlcs were 
developed

The Afghan has proven its ad
justment to extremes of weath
er and Its remarkable abiUty as a 
hunting dog The Lockes have

canines which Afghans are
The dogs are the Lockes' most 

time-consuming hobby. Natives of 
Fresno. Calif., the couple went to 
high school together a/id m arri^  
about three years ago after she 
had graduated from the University 
of C ^ o m ia  and had ta u ^ t  home 
making at the Oxnard High School 
(or a year. She commuted to Stan-1 
ton (or a teaching stint the first I 
year they Uved here.

Mrt Locke is now Home Serv
ice Advisor (or the Texas Electric 
Serv ice Co. and a member of the 
American Association of Univer
sity Women. Interested in AALUf's 
project of eervice to the state hoe- 
plt^. she has served often as a 
iMMteet at the hospital parties.

Lt. Locke, who has been flight 
commander and Instructor pilot at 
Webb AFB for more than three 
years, shares his wife's enthusi
asm about their Mercedes Beni 300 
SL. And It goes without saying 
that he's a dog lover, too.

The mother of Mrs Marshall 
Yates and Mrs. Dan Saunders is 
visiting in their homes 

Mrs. CharUe Christopher haa re
turned home after visiting in Odes
sa with her daughter-in-law, who 
had been bitten by a snake. She 
is reported in favorable condition.

The eegagemeet and appreack-
lag marriage a( Rebecca Affleck, 
daeghter of Mrs. Bert Aineck, 
1001 Hawell Ave., aad the late 
Mr. Affleck, has heea aaaeeeced. 
Prospective httdegreem Is Rich
ard Cask, aen e( Mr. aad Mrs. 
Heey Cask ef Shamrock. The 
weddiBf. which ie la be Aag. 23 
la tbe First Metbadlst Charcb. 
win be selemataed by Bert Aff
leck JCm brotber af tbe bride, 
who served as asaistaat paster 
of (be First Metbedlsl Church

Shower Is Given 
For Bride-Elect

LAMESA—Lillian Vogler, bride- 
elect of Vernon Holcomb, was 
honored with a china and crystal 
shower Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. Jack Pelham. Assisting'with 
the hosteu duties were Mrs Ger
ald Roberts, Mrs. Rose Beeman 
and Kathleen and Carol Gwyn 
Pelham.

to the traveler at each party.
Miss Secrest will join her .sister, 

Mrs. J. D. McLean of Fort Worth, 
and the two will sail June 11 from 
New York on the Queen Elizabeth 
for Cherbourg, France. From 
there, they will go to Welsbaden, 
Germany, where they will be 
guests of friends, Capt. and Mrs. 
Jim Gilbert.

The couple has planned tours 
through Italy, Germany, with a 
stay in a Black Forest resort, and 
to the World's Fair in Brussels, 
Belgium.

Miss Secrest and Mrs. McLean 
will also visit other friends in Kas
sel. Germany, which is about 135 
miles from Weisbaden. They will 
leave Southampton. England, on 
Aug. 7. for the return trip, which 
will taka about five days.

Solalion Dyed
VISCOSE .............. Vsq.-Y d.
100% DuPont $QSS
NYLON .................  ^  8q. Yd.

Either Installed On 
40-Ox. Pad

NO DOWN PAYMENT
30 Mo. Ta Pay

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg SL AM 4-0101

Big Spr

ISN’T THERE 
SOMEONE YOU 

COULD NEVER FORGET?

1 9 ^ ? !
F L O W E R S

' JettKl. 7bi
1701JCURI 

/  7T/ AM 4 S5-
1701 JCURRV 

^7f^AM4S54l rA /tf

The serving table featured an 
arrangement of pink rosebuds sur
rounding a miniature bride and 
bridegroom. Crystal and silver ap
pointments were used on the table.

Following a "This Is Your Life” 
skit, gifts were presented the hon
oree on a table (eaturiag a white 
rosebuds.

THE BOOK STALL
Crawford Hotel Dial AM 4-2ttl

Far Tha Bride .  .  .

Radyard KipUag Versa 
Dwwuv* xaatOT t.M 
Paema Old Aad New
a*toa r»rrti 4.7(
Beat Laved Poenu
Of pMplH t.M

Goad Haesekeeplag Caakboak
B«v«m 4 KAMIm  4 M
Hriea Corbitt Cook Beak
WhIm m  Mm cm  I.M
Goldberg Caak Beak
M. OMOWri t N

Blblea I.M Ta 8S.I8

Colonial Boauty Salon
Announces

Jeri Daniels, manicurist 
and cosmetician has joined 

their staff. For your 
manicures and facials.

Dial AM 4-4841 1211 Scurry

El Paso Wednesday and Thu

Sun Fun
For fun In the sun, a balloon 

shaped, terry cover-up Is a care
free style for vacation time. It 
lies with a drawstring.

EV ERYD A Y  
LOW  PRICES 
ON INSULIN

83e
U80I2L.. ‘1 6 4
U 4 0 S L

U40 s rrr« . 98c
U80 S?£.V 1.88
U40 ^  98c
U 8 0 * i . 8 8
C U N N W g T s S iu P S

Buf R NOW

Injojr ft ALL  
SofiuDar*

PblfWlAB isf the latest 
ravhign—tlaek In Hnt. with 
a smartly lapcrad lot. This 
bpw>iiad charmer has cool, 
cclorfiil sailcloth uppm in 
iha Seascm'i smartest colors, 
contrasting color Itaings -phis 
U. S. K iim  m s iraditionaliy 
maichiws At.
M and N widths.

4.95
■w* CAeuAus

Other Styles 3.95 And 4.95

W (Across Stre

SHOES
110 W. 3rd

(Across Straat From Courthouta) 
Patti Regara, Owner

Sprague & Carleton Solid Hard Rock

Maple Furniture Lasting

B E A U T Y
The craftsmen of Sprague & Carleton 
Early American Furniture hand rubbed 9 
coats of stain to insure the durability of 
the beautiful antique finish that only this 
furniture possesses.

Sprague & Carleton's Early American
furniture is constructed from selected
hard rock maple.

If it's lasting beauty and comfort that you 
ore seeking in fine furniture, then come in 
tomorrow and let us show you our lorge 
collection of Sprague & Carleton.

Open An Account

Good Housekeepir^

s h o p
A N D  A P P L I A f ^ < : E S

907 Johnson Dial AM /4-2831
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HERE'S ANOTHER

Two Pieces In Chemise 
Add To Ease Of Making

Controlled ease is the secret of 
this Motile Pamls chemise, care
fully engineered in its cutting and 
shaping to bless it with absolute 
wearability.

With only two basic pieces in 
the pattern you’ll find it excep- 
tionaUy easy to make with added 
importance of being very newsy as 
well as very flattering.

The hip bone belt with fringed

Three Members Are 
Showered Thursday 
By Hannah Class

The Hannah Class of Baptist 
Temple honored three members 
with a handkerchief shower Thurs
day evening in the home of Mrs. 
Lee Lawdcrmilk. Cohostess was 
Mrs. Kenneth Huff.

Honored were Mrs. Raynvmd 
LaFon. who is to leave June 9 
to join her husband in Florida; 
Mrs. W. W. McGhee, who will 
leave June S for the Azores, where 
her husband is stationed, and Mrs. 
Henry Maben. She is moving to 
Greenville to make a home.

Mrs. Lawdermilk brought a de
votion on "Rest", based on the 
book of Mark. Refreshments were 
served to 10 members and the 
teacher, Mrs. F. D. Rogers.

Dust Ruffle
The dust ruffle chemise is fash

ioned in dotted cotton. Loose-fitting 
with a ruffled hem. this casual 
dress can be topped off with a 
turban.

Demure Apron
Here's a demure apron (trim

med srith easy-to-embroider dai
sies) that will have you looking 
your prettiest in and out of the 
kitchen. No. 275 has tissue for 
arpon; hot-ifon transfer: sewing 
and embroidery directions.

Send 25 cents In coins for tMs 
pattern—add 5 cents for each pat
tern for first-class mailing. Send 
to MARTHA MADISON. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 4M. Midtosm SUtion, 
Maw York U, N. Y.

edges is in the front only, a nar
row yoke also with fringed edges 
forms the neckline.

For wear right now in linen, pi
que, sharkskin, shantung, novelty 
cotton, it is a style you'll remake 
in the fall in s h ^ r  wool.

From this size chart select the 
one size best for you:
•iM WsIbI Slp« fll NMft H  WbIbI

I  3S O  M iDcbM U 'a iDClMi
U  M M 35 16*^
U 33 is  35 ** 15S
U 35^  ** 17
15 35 SI 35 ** 17^
U 55 35 41 -  17^
Size 12 requires 2 yards of 25- 

inch material for dress with short 
sleeves.

To order Pattern No. 1244. state 
size, send $1. For Jumbo 9(H>agr 
Pattern Book No. 14. send 50 cents.

Address SPADEIA, Box 535, 
G.P.O., Dept. B-5. New York 1, 
N.Y. If paid by check, bank re
quires 4 cents handling charge.

(Next week look for an American 
Designer Pattern by Mr. Mort).

Desk, Derrick Bcxith
Members of the Desk and Der

rick Club will sponsor a cold 
drink booth at the Summer Fun 
Show on the court house lawn 
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Hours for the club will be from 
12 to 5 pm ., it has been an
nounced. Proceeds from the sales 
will go to fbiance activities of the 
group.

“ROME WAS NOT 
BUILT IN A DAY”

•<AuU«or'» R u m  S«Io v ) —

Every sickness cannot be 
cured overnight.

Successful treatment of any 
disease first requires that It 
be accurately diagnosed. Only' 
a physician has the knowledge 
to find out the real cause and 
prescribe the proper medica
tion.

Have faith in your physi
cian. Give him the necessary 
time to help you. Follow his 
instructions and take the med
icine he prescribes exactly as 
he directs It may take more 
than a day to effect a cure, 
but often not too much long
er.

•

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson AM 4-2508 
WHEN YOU NEED  

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription if 
shopping near us, or let us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge. A great many 
people entrust us with their 
prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

EOTABLISHED IN 12II 
BIO SPRING. TEXAS
•OuotoHas by C sm alM(iMTimt)
OepTTleM ItSS (fW l)

Pre-Nupfial Festivifies 
Are Saturday Events

With the approach of June, the 
fragrance of orange blossoms and 
other flowers traditional with wed
dings is very much in the air. The 
gala parade of pre-nuptial parties 
continued Saturday, w i t h  two 
events taking the form of a patio 
supper and a gift tea.

PATIO SUPPER 
'  Naming four bridal pairs as hon
ored guests, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Finer and Mrs. Ira Thurman en
tertained with a patio supper Sat
urday evening. Guests were the 
engaged couples and their parents.

Included In the group of four 
was Jimmie Lou Angier, who will 
be married to Robert ’Angel, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Angel on

Airs. Irwin Returns 
From San Antonio

KNOTT-Mrs. W. N. Irwin and 
Lemone have returned from a vis
it with relatives in San Antonio.

James T. Lowe, superintendent 
of the Mertzon schools, was speak
er at the commencement exercis
es for the Knott High School re
cently. He was accompanied to 
Knott by Mrs. Lowe and Tommy 
and Wanda Jean Roman.

The athletic teams honored their 
coaches, W. T. Bolin and Morris 
Molpus, recently at a party given 
in the school cafeteria. A plaque 
was presented to each coach.

Mrs. W. R. Jones, sponsor of the 
senior class, accompanied the 
group on a trip to a dude ranch 
near Bandera for a visit.

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Gaskins have 
been Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Kyle of 
Midlothian.

Arnold Lloyd is receiving medi
cal treatment in the Big Spring 
Hospital.

June 15. Her parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Sam Angier of Huntsville.

Also, Frances Reagan and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Rea
gan; she is to become the bride 
of Walter L. Wheat, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James F. Wheat, on 
Aug. 16.

Another was Peggy Hogan, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Ho
gan, 509 Westover, who will be 
married to Boone Powell Jr. on 
June 7. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Boone Powell of Dallas.

Kenda McGibbon, bride-elect of 
Charles Webb, was the fourth hon- 
oree. Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. K. H. McGibbon, 108 
Cedar Road, and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Haiz Webb of Dallas.

Informal visiting was the diver
sion; the supper was served in the 
Finer garden with guests seated 
at tables covered in red-checked 
cloths and holding candles in hur
ricane lamps.

GIFT TEA
Green and white, the honoree's 

chosen colors, were teamed in 
creating the table setting for a 
gift tea honoring Frances Reagan, 
Saturday afternoon. Fresh garden 
flowers, majoring in snapdragons 
and IHies with magnolia leaves.

formed bouquets in the entertain
ment rooms at the home of Mrs. 
Ben F. Johnson.

Against the whits of the cut- 
work linen cloth stood a silver can
delabrum decked with white dai
sies and bells of Ireland. Punch
bowl and sandwich trays were of 
silver and dainties were served in 
crystal containers.

Guests were presented by Mrs. 
Johnson to the honoree, her moth
er Mrs. Horace B. Reagan, and to 
Mrs. James F. Wheat, mother of 
the prospective bridegroom.

Mrs. Jay Johnson, Mrs. Dick R. 
Lane, Mrs. W. F. Taylor. Mrs. W, 
B. Younger and Mrs. J. 0. Ha- 
good joined Mrs. J. A. Coffey, 
Mrs. Boone Home. Mrs. S. M. 
Smith, Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mcs. 
G. G. Morehead, Mrs. John.son and 
Mrs. Phil Berry of Stanton in host
ing the affair.

Members of the houseparty in
cluded Mrs. Doyle Maynard, Mrs. 
Frank Hunt, Mrs. Joe Hipp, Mrs. 
Ollie Anderson, Mrs. 0, L. Nabors, 
Mrs. Luther McDaniel, Kenda Mc
Gibbon, Betty Berry, Glenna Cof
fey, Judy Reagan and Mrs. Lee 
Smyth, Snyder.

Calling Tiours were from three to 
five o’clock.
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inqs in ifu Si>prin^

for the iinett engraved or 
printed Wedding Announcements, 
make your selection at our office.

Bio  SfRiNO P r i n t i n g ^

C o m p a n y , In c .
\ l l l  W. First $ t  

Telephone AM 4-2311

Swim - Suits
For every young collector of swim- 
suitors, these are the fashion finds 
of the season. They are Pandora’s 
knit of Orion* to insure shapely 
dipping and fast drying.

At Left: Pre-Teea 
“Sce-Werthy" Siren 
Sixes S-14, I8.M

At Right!
Fair Game 
2 Te 6X. $4.M 
7 Te 14. I7.M

For "HIS WBS" 
Washable, .Swimable, 
Tnbable Trunks 
In Cotton Or 
Knit Lastex 
Sizes 1 To IX

$1.98 “DROOLERS THRU SCHOOLERS** 
3rd At Runn«l«

The hem goes up, the heel goei down.
In these mid-heeleri of dazzling white calf.

*72.95 $14.95
Beautiful balance for fashion's shortened chemise 
line, the gently lowered heel In shoes of extravagant 
femininity.
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From France To Texas
Aur-Chrittliw as4 AaM-CatkeHM. Triaa-bara «aacht«ra af l»t Lt. and Mra. Franrii Walih. are 
weariac aaw Parta dretare which they acqalred aa a »i»it la th^lr parenU* Enrapeaa home. Their 
HUla-flii Ulk la entirely In Freaeh alare retarslng U the SUtea eariy thin month.

Medical Theme Marks
Pre-Nuptial Luncheon

Dregano W ith Shrimp
When yoa are cooking shrimp 

in butter in a skillet or under 
the broiler, add a little crushed 
dried oregano.

To Heat Ham
You’ll need to heat af room-tem

perature half ham that is fully 
cooked from 10 to U  minutes 
per pound. _____________

New Floor Core Ends Waxing
Jimmie Lou Angier was preaent- 

ed with a charm bracelet Satur
day at a luncheon given in her 
honor at Cosden Country Club, by 
Mrs. Murph Thorp, Mrs. Kelley 
Lawrence and Mrs. Kelley Law
rence Jr.

On the bracelet were various 
chamu pertaining to a medical 
theme, which was used through
out the plan of the luncheon. This 
was in deference to Robert Tate

Angel, a medical student, to whom 
Miss Angier will be married June 
IS in Huntsville.

The honoree is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Angier of Hunts
ville and Maracaibo, Venezuela. 
Angel is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Angel, 70S HillSKe.

Ten guests attended the lunch
eon for which tables were deco
rated with apothecary jars hold
ing floating daisies; place cards

Junior High To Offer 
Summer Homemaking Plan

were miniature ice cream chairs, 
and prescription blanks were fur
nished for guests to use in writing 
recipes, good wishes or advice.

The honoree was presented with 
a corsage of yellow daisies; 
charms on the bracelet included a 
tiny marriage license, a calendar 
with the date of the wedding mark
ed; a caduceus, medical insigne, 
and a disc with "Good Luck" writ
ten in seven languages.

Out of town guests included the 
mother of the bride-elect and the 
bridegroom’s grandmother, Mrs. 
W. G. Tate of Lubbock.

One of the dlfflcalt jobs of house- 
keeping Is to wax Uaolenm and 
asphalt tile floors. Now, thanks 
to Glaxo. It’s ao longer necessary 
to wax and scrub; just apply 
Glaxo about twice a year. It 
maintains a high lustre, non slip 
coating that seals out dirt. Glaxo 
dries In one hour and Is water 
clear. It’s cheaper than wax In 
the long run, besides saving a 
terrific amount of work, plus 
truly a beautiful floor.

Big Spring Hordwaro
117 Main St.

Approximately 60 ^ I s  have 
plans made to contuiue their 
homemaking activities through the 
month of June. This is a part of 
the regular vocational program in 
homemaking training and is a 
continuation of their studies dur
ing the regular school term.

This work, under the direction

The Charm Of The French Is 
Evidenced In The Walsh Family

Those soft musical sound.* which 
come from the house at 304 Dixie 
are unmistakably French. It is the 
language of the occupants. 1st Lt 
and Mrs. Francis Walsh, who are 
fortunate enough to be bi lingual 
and speak English, too.

Not so with their children 
though Just when Anne-Catherine. 
3‘i, was beginning to use a few 
words of English, she and Anne- 
Christine. 14. left in December 
with their mother for a visit with

.Mrs Walsh's family in Paris. 
France. They returned early In 
May to settle in Big Spring where 
Lt Walsh has been assigned to 
Webb AFB since January.

Paris is really home to both the 
WaLshes Although born in Switzer
land in the little village of .New 
Chatel. Mrs. Walsh has lived in 
Paris since her family moved 
there when was three months old. 
It was in the fabled city that Mo-

Coral-White Decor Marks 
Shower For Miss Pace

Members of the Howard County 
Homo Demonstratiou Council were 
hostesses Friday for a miscellan
eous shower honoring Elizabeth 
Pace, daughter of Mrs. Pearl Pace 
of Littlefield, and bnde-elect of 
Sgt. Winston Hall. U. S. MannM. 
The couple will repeat mamage 
vows May 31 in Littlefield.

Decorations at the home of Mrs 
Frank Wilson carried out the 
coral-white theme cboeoo by Miss

Garden City FHA, 
Pep Squad Hold 
Officer Election

OARDE.N CITY -  The Gvden 
City FHA held a Mother and 
Daughter Banquet recently at the 
school

Invocation was Mven by Darlene 
Calvcrley. Joan Maxwell was ntis- 
tress of ceremonies

Meaning of the FHA roee was 
given by Hellen Henrich and Pat 
Saunders, and the local program 
of work was given by Carolyn 
Stone and Deanie Robinson "Skin
ny Minnie." s skit, was presented 
by Joan McGebee and Dianne 
OiQdress Miss Maxwell awarded 
the honorary membership, and 
Mrs. Gerald Oakes, FHA sponsor, 
swarded degrees of achievements.

At the FHA's last meeting for 
this year they elected officers, they 
are Wanda Williams, president; 
Beth Jsekson, vice president; Bet
ty Hoelscher, secretary-treasurer; 
Pat Saunders, reporter. Carolyn 
Stone, historian; Joan MaxweQ, 
parliamentarian; Olga Rodrigues, 
pianist; Carrell Noriheott. song 
leader; Deanie Robinson, yearbook 
chairman and Betty Robinson, pro
gram chairman.

The Garden City pep .squad 
elected the following officers: Bet
ty Robinson, president. Betty 
Hoelscher, rice president; Pat 
Saunders, secretary-treasurer; Di
anne Childress, reporter; Drill 
master will be Joan Maxwell; ma
jorettes. Deanna Overton and Wan
da Williams; cheerleaders, Carrel 
Northcott (head cheer leader) 
Daria Williams. Joe Melanie Cal- 
verley, Beth Jackson. Carolyn 
Stone Is alternate cheer - lead
er; drummers are Sue Parker. 
KUzabeth and Carolyn Stone and 
mascots, Bobby WlUiams and Pun- 
kin Sawyers.

Mrs. Oakes is also their spon- 
.sor.

Mrs Winston Pritchard and son 
of Dalhart are visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mitchell.

Circus Cottan
For the summer safari, Donald 

Brooks designs a giraffe-printed 
cotton coat styled with a cocoon 
hack. Slim and lightweight, it is 
enscmbled with a chemise dress.

Cracker Trick
Spread crackers with soft but

ter and sprinkle with sesame 
seeds; place in a slow oven until 
hqt through, then cAl a bit to 
re-crisp before serving.

Scallians And Beons
Give snap beans new flavor: 

cook sliced scalliona (green onions) 
in butter and add to them.

Ta Coak Papavers
Always use straight-sided cue- 

tard cups for popovers H yon 
haven’t regular popover pans. The 
straight Sides yield a high well- 
ihaped hot bread.

Pace. On the tea table, laid with 
lace, a miniature bndal couple 
stood beneath an arch of flame 
gladioli Crystal appointments were 
used by the HD Club presidents 
in sening.

Mrs. Wil.son greeted the guests 
and presented them to the honoree 
and Mrs. T. R Hall, UMther of 
the prospective bridegroom

Mrs. Ray Swann presided at 
the rM ster Mrs. Jo Mac Gaskins. 
Mrs Ray Shortee and Mrs. Shirley 
Fryar, all Council ofneers. were 
membirrs of the houseparty.

About fifty attended.

nique and Francis met as students 
As a soldier in World War I. his 
father had fallen in love with Paris 
and decided to remain there with 
his French wife. Now retired, he 
was with the U. S. Embassy in 
France

In 1950. Francis Walsh decided 
to join the I ' S. Air Force. He 
came to the States and drew San 
Antonio as his first base Periods 
in Mission. Waco and Harlingen 
as a navigator preceded the pres
ent assignment as a student pilot. 
He has logged about 1.500 air 
hours, two-thirds of that in Texas 
.skies. In fact, he laughingly says 
that if he draws another assign
ment in the Lone Star State, he is 
going to take out his first Texas 
citizenship papers.

Mrs Walsh finds that our col
loquialisms bewilder her, but she 
is a good sport about it and 
speaks charming English. Cooking 
is her hobby, and cooking in the 
French manner with wine sauces 
and the like is genuine art Her 
husband's hobby is handball but 
it is overshadowed by his Interest 
in flying

Pfc. Overton Will 
Have Overseas Duty

FORSA.N-Pfc. and Mrs. Jesse 
L. Overton are here from Fort 
Penning. Ga., where he has been 
stationed. He is on a short fur
lough before returning to Georgia 
Monday and leaving Portly after
ward for duty in Germany, Mrs. 
Overton will remain here until 
she can join him later overseas 

Mrs. J. D. Martin. Sandra and 
Tonya and Ixiwnie Martin of Mid
land have returned from a week's 
fishing vacation in Corpus Chrls-
ti.

As for les petltes fiUes. they are 
Idreadorable children who will make 

a hit everywhere they go Texas 
can claim them, for they were 
bom in Wacot

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Gilmore and 
Tommy are in Commerce where 
they are attending ETSTC grad
uation exercises for both their son 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs Rich
ard Gilmore He has a major in 
coaching and her major la home 
economics.

In College Station this weekend 
are Mr. and Mrs. 0. W Fletcher 
and Sherrie and Mrs Alice Por
ter. who are attending graduation 
ceremonies at Texas AAM College 
Jimmy Porter is among the can
didates for degrees They will all 
return Monday, where Mr and 
Mrs. Jimmy Porter and daughter 
will make their home for a few 
weeks

Mr and Mrs. J. N. Seward were 
in Austin to attend funeral serv- 
icea of his great-aunt. Mrs. Becky 
Seward. 85 They were accom
panied by his fathOT, J. D. Seward. 
Rig Spring

Mr and Mrs H E. Peacock 
were called to Vivian. La , to at
tend funeral rites for her mother, 
Mrs. R. O. Peek, who diad after 
an extended illness.

T i t o ;  LLktd-
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'SKRIPSRRT* FOUNTAIN P E N

Sheaffer usee enamoL silver 
and other precious metals to 
create a fountain pen that 
actually sxpreaaea your per
sonal taste in fine jewelryl

Lady ShtaNar XI Fan 
‘Tuiia" bsrral oattam 
with Jat grlpplns 
section,

Jest aasorew Up of your 
Lsdy SKmtfrr pan. drop in 
a e a r t r id g a o f  fam o u s 
Skrip writing fluid and 
write. ..  amoothly, claarly 
your way of wnting t

Your Lady Shroffrr prn 
raata in Pursa Cane faah- 
ioBsd of Itarmoniting fab
r ic . M a tch in g  fa b ric  
pouch holda rrearve oar* 
tridgr supply. Gift-boxed.

Lady Sbaaffar XVI Pan 
"Malra" barrat pattarn wttti 
Seeerativa band. Mandarin Rad 
edppins aecSph, t tB O O

Lady Shaaffar II Pan
"Cprdurey" barral pattarn 

j with Ivpry gripping
taction, g^QOO

I f  I X tV i l lT l  M O f l i l  MOM I10.00T0 $110.00 W .  ^  
ticrgg Tat wHara ogalkaMa S hsafferS

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

L ^ n n s
y  CL

221 Main
CLYDE WAITS JR„ Mgr.

Your Credit Is Good

of Mrs. Grover Wiley and Mrs. 
Florence Lenox, will include home 
experiences in child cars, family 
meals, clothing problems, home 
Improvement, home care of the 
sick and personal relatlonahip 
problems. TUie girls will have ac
tivities in the community service, 
working with such organizations 
as the YMCA, county library, and 
furnishing cookies, magazines 
and quilt scraps to the state and 
veterans hospitals.

In addition to this community 
service each girl will participate 
in some group work in the home
making department, such as meal 
planning, preparation and service, 
or taking pari in a clothing work
shop. Others will help in closing 
the department for the summer.

Working with Mrs. Wiley, Mrs. 
Lenox and the girla will be Bev
erly Smith, a junior home econom
ics student from Texas Tech. Miss 
Smith tdlU be participating in the 
apprentice teaching program of 
the Home Economics Education 
Department of Texas Tech.

This program was initiated for 
the first time last summer with ' 
a grant-in-aid from the Sears-Roe- 
buck Foundation. The apprentice 
teacher lives in the community 
and works with the homemaking 
teachers and students in all of the 
activities of the Summer Home
making Program.

COME TO ELLIO n 'S
FaR  EVERYTHING YGU'LL NEED FOR0

Buy It NOW

Enjoy It ALL  
Summer!

YOU'LL FIND 
EVERYTHING AT 

ELLIOTT'S 
EXCEPT PARKING 

METERSI

Whether you are going to lounge in the 
bock yord, o week-end outing or a pro
longed Yocotion, be sure ond visit El
liott's first for almost everything you 
could possibly need.

•  BARBECUE GRILLS •  THERMOS JUGS •  PICNIC 
BASKETS •  SUN GLASSES •  SUNBURN LOTIONS 

•  CAMERAS •  FILMS •  FLASH BULBS •  AND A 
HOST OF OTHERS TOO NUMEROUS TO LIST!

ELLIO T T  S SELF-SERVICE
D R U G S

1714 Gregg A C i ELLIOTT. Owner Dial AM 4*2661

Thompson's 2nd

Here it it. our biggest sele everl It's our second anniversary and wa have just completed remodeling our itoro. 
Wo invito you to shop horo during this groet salt. You'll find a largor aoloction, mora room and at thoso low 
salo pricos, you can savo big monoyl Come in tomorrow.

4 -  ' • ■ r w u iv i SLEEPER SUITE
A nylon covorod aofa O C
Reg. $289.95 ......................................
MATCHING CHAIR ................................................  $1.00

SECTIONAL SOFA
2-piece In lovely green tweed
Wet $249.50 ......................................  ^ l O Y o ^ U

LIVING ROOM SUITE
A beautiful 2-piece suite in beige 
tweed foam rubber. Wes $349.50 .

STUDIO SUITE
2-piece studio suite, sleeper sofa C A
and matching chair. White plastic . . .  W

LIVING ROOM SUITE
In turquoise color, 2 piocos 
Was $289.95 ................................ $209,50

2 piocos in brown 
Was $169

STUDIO SUITE
'50**̂ .............. $129.50

CHAIR
Barral back Early Amorican chair A A
Was $109.50 ..........................................

EARLY AMERICAN SOFA
With foam cushions ^ l O A  C A
Was $199.50 ......................................

EARLY AMERICAN SOFA
.......................$269.50

$139.50 matching chair, C A A
with purchasa of sofa, only ...................

~ DINING ROOM
8-pioco Fronch Provincial ^ A A A  C A
Was $489.95 ....................................

CHESTS
4 only in mahogany, limad oak or ash 
Rag. $69.50, now o n ly ..................... $49.50

CARPET ,1 $1.95
!4TA-Ll'X YARN

CA RPET „ T. $6.50
»xl2. BEIGE UR GREEN

FIBER RUGS ............. $18 95
» il2 . OVAL

HOOK R U G S .............. $49.50
8x12. BIGELOW

RUGS .......................... . $59.50
BABY M ATTRESSES $9.95

ALL T Y P E i METAL

LA W N  FURNITURE

$159.50
CALI-LOUNGERS

King sito with Vibra-matic action 
Was $199.50 ...................................
$amo chair as abova but ^ l O A  C A
rtgularly $169.50, now ...................

CHILD'S CARD TABLE SET
3-pioco sot, folding bridge table and ^A AC
2 chairs. Was $13.95 .................................  ^ 7 . Y D

DINETTE
3-pioco sot, ideal for small apartmant or A  A C  
coupla. Rad, yallow or g ra y ............... Zp I  Y # Y O

DINETTE
.................... $49.95

DINETTE
N.,.......$109.50

Thompson Furniture
1210 Gragg W. L. "Squeaky" Thompson Dial AM 4-S931

WEBB AFB
Born to Maj. i 

J. Gradel. 1727 
James Russell, a 
15, weighing 6 p 

Bom to S.Sgt. 
Sikora, 0. K. Tri 
Anthony Dale, a< 
20, weighing 6 p

Born to A.l.C 
wood D, Olson 
Court, a son. Ci 
a.m. May 20. w 
it ounces.

Born to A.l.C 
J. Burlison, Elli 
Bradley Kent, i 
20, weighing 8 p

Born to Capt. 
Bonacci, 1405 V 
.Tudith Elaine, i 
20, weighing 7 p<

Born to A.l.C. 
H. Carr. 302 Hj
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STORK CLUB ‘ i .

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Born to MaJ. and Mrs. Russell 

J. Gradel, 1727 Purdue, a son, 
James Russell, at 11:18 a-m. May 
15, weighing 6 pounds, 1 ounce.

Bom to S.Sgt. and Mrs. James 
Sikora, 0. K. Trailer Court, a son. 
Anthony Dale, at 10:32 p.m. May 
20, weighing 8 pounds.

Born to A.l.C. and Mrs. Cur- 
wood D. Olson, 0. K . Trailer 
Court, a eon, Cary Dean, at 7:07 
a.m. May 20, weighing 7 pounds, 
a ounces. '•■'i

Born to A.l.C .and Mrs. Benny 
J. Burlison, Ellis Homes, a son, 
Bradley Kent, at 4:12 p.m. May 
20, weighing 8 pounds.

Born to Capt. and Mrs. Roy P. 
Bonacci, 1405 Wood, a daughter, 
.Judith Elaine, at 1:47 p.m. May 
20, weighing 7 pounds, 8% ounces.

Born to A.l.C. and Mrs. Donald 
H. Carr, 302 Harding, a son, Sid

ney Stephen, at 3:22 a m. May 21, 
weighing 6 pounds, 11 ounces.

Born to S.Sgt. and Mrs. Edsel 
D. Maddox, 1305 Lamar, a daugh
ter, D ebor^ Ann, at 10:49 a.m. 
May 21, weighing 7 pounds.
' MEDICAL ARTS HOSPHAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray 
Treadway, Cuthbert, a daughter, 
Suzie Marie, at 3:30 p.m. May 18, 
weighing 0 pounds, 8^  ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hoelscher, Garden City, a son, 
Harold Thomas, at 1:15 p.m. May 
20, weighing 4 opunds, 4Vi ounce 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dois Seale, 
1904 Monticello, a daughter ,John- 
nye Tamara, at 4:40 a.m. May 21, 
weighing 6 pounds, 14Vi ounces.

COWPER HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 

Hanson. Midland, a daughter. 
Kimberly Ann. at 2:32 p.m. May 
16, weighing 8 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Murphee, 204 West 12th, a daugh

ter, Kathy Ann, at 8:37 pjn. May 
19, weighing 8 pounds, 8 ounces. 

MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL * 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ruben 

P. Torres Sr.. 211 N. Goliad, a 
son, Ruben P. Jr., at 12:19 a m. 
May 17, weighing 8 pounds, 7Vk 
ounces.

Bora to S.Sgt. and Mrs. T. R. 
Whitley, 409 Galveston, a son, 
Timothy Ray, at 4:31 a.m. May 
19, weighing 8 pounds, 10 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Click. 1607 East 17th. a son, Bobby 
Lloyd, at 7:10 p.m. May 19, weigh
ing 8 pounds, 9W ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Mc- 
Millin, 1901 Morrison, a son, Dud
ley Mark, at 11:10 a m. May 22, 
weighing 7 pounds, 5 ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Eil- 

liot, 1404 West 4th, a son, Jase 
Vincent, at 8:20 p.m. May 19, 
weighing 5 pounds, 6 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray 
White, Sterling City Rt., a son, 
Leslie Ray, at 10:05 a m. May 19, 
weighing 8 pounds, 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Porter, 1702 Main, a son. Dean

Boy Scouts Will 
Have Fishing Trip

FORSAN — Seven or eight Boy 
Scouts, with Clifton Ferguson. D, 
M. Bardwell and Jim Seward, plan 
to leave Monday for a w e^ 's  fish
ing in Ind^ndence  River near 
Iraan. This will be the summer 
outing for the Forsan troop.

Gary Grant, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harley Grant, is convalescing 
from a tonsillectomy in a Big 
Spring hospital. Also recovering 
from the same type of surgery is

Stephan, at 4:42 a.m. May 20, 
weighing 8 pounds, 8H ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Wal
ter, Forsan, a son, Kellos Don, 
at 4:50 a.m. May 22, weighing 7 
pounds, 4H ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl May
berry, 606 East 15th, a daughter. 
Eva I^tRue, at 7:15 a m. May 22, 
weighing 7 pounds, 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Almon Har
bin, Coahoma, a daughter, Sheree 
Jean, at 6:10 a m. May 22, weigh
ing 7 pounds.

Pen n eyIS
A LW AY.S,> F I R S T 'Q  U A T  1
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4 for girls! fashions maillot! 
LASTEX SWIM SUIT

Swimmers and learners have 
more freedom and smart
ness in P e n n e y ’ s slim 
Chromspun acetate 1-piece 
suit! C o n t r a s t  trim on 
bright and pastel shades.

2.98
Sizes I Ts 14

fh

'A

' . i - i W ear Our Two-Piece 
Cabana Set _Tbree W ays
Wear trunks end sport shirt 
separately or in combina
tion. University style .shirt,
3 button collar. Trunks ful
ly lined , . . quick - drying gmaii. Medium, 
support. Stripes, checks. Large. Extra Large

4.98

i f

.
4  ^

girls’
swimsuits 
and jackets 
ensembles 
are
smart buys!

m. r

y-i

1
Your daughters will pop these anuf Jackets 
on as soon as they come out of the water. 
That’s how pretty they are. The cotton suits 
art darling on their own, wiUi dots and stripes 
on lovely colors I

SOI sto AND um i m m
fvrry cioni loarat

998 198
S m 14 4M4a S ia U  4 ia la

SMOS PENNEY'!.. .  yeuH Hvo boNor, yovll aoval

2’i  VI

1

0 ^

STRIPE, CHECK 
SWIM TRUNKS

2.98
Small, Medium. I.arge, 

Extra Larga

Fabric by Galey & Lord, 
Penney quality tailored 
. . .  a sensational value! 
Mercerized combed cot
ton plus 2-ply nylon sup
port. Now at Penney’i.

BOYS'4T.. 1.49
SIZES .oT.u 1.98

>•

Like 2 Boxer Trunks  
For The Price O f One

I : .

Revertiblel Handsome tar
tan p l a i d  or university 
stripe on one side . . .  black 
on the other. Pcnney’i  adds 
extra style and freedom 
with side vent and side zip- 
per. .

Glenda Roberta, daughter ct Mr. 
and Mra. BiU Skilee.

Mr. and M n. D. M. BardweU 
and aona wera recently la Waxa- 
hachie viaitlng hla brother and 
family.

Mra. C. C. Brunton haa returned 
from Amarillo whera she attended 
a board meeting of the DCCW of 
the Catholic Churdi.

Paul Brunton waa home recent
ly from achool In Amarillo.'

Mr. and Mra. Chauncey Long 
left Friday for a two-week vaca
tion In Tucson and other Arizona 
pointa. They were recent guests 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Long, in Blackwell.

Eddie Kuenstler of Odessa visit
ed In the B. R. Wilson home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cardwell 
were in Odessa with their daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. T. D. 
Breithaupt, Overly and Karen.

Mrs. J. W. White and George 
and Mrs. Maggie Pittman of Mid
land have returned from a visit in 
Dublin.

2.98
Siset ts  To M

You Pick Your Brand Of Fun 
P E N N E Y ; S Will Furnish 

The Perfect Togs For It!
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Forsan Hostesses Give 
A Variety Of Parties^

Big Spring and Mrs. Moran Oppe- 
gard, Leea.

yard. AO chib members are urged 
to attend and bring a c o v s ^  
diah.

FORSAN -  Mrs. Hugh Tuck 
honored her daughter Nancy Kay 
with a party Thursday afternoon 
on her eighth brithday with forty 
present. Favors for the girls were 
miniature fans and for tha boys, 
compasses.

Mrs. Tuck was assisted by her 
mother, Mrs. Jack McCall and by 
Mrs. J. C. Kay, Mrs. R. Z. Cozart, 
Mrs. Carl Bankston and Mrs. R. 
E. Kennedy, all of Big Spring. 
Cake and ice cream sticks were 
served.

Mrs. Frank Shannon entertained 
with a hostess party Thursday 
afternoon, with Mrs. Mary Blud- 
nick of Big Spring as demonstra
tor. Among the seventeen guests 
were Mrs. James Breedlove of

An annual signing party waa 
held Thursday night at Tonupy 
Gilmora's home. Linda Camp and 
Sherrie Fletcher assisted in host
ing the party for high school stu
dents. 25 attended the al fresco 
event.

•  •  •

Mrs. Belle Overton entertained 
the Pioneer Sewing Club at her 
home, with nine members pres
ent. Guests included Mrs. S. C. 
Crumley, Mrs. L. B. McElrath and 
Mrs. Maggie Pittman. Mrs. Henry
Park will be hostess June 3.

•  •  •

Mrs. Frank Shannon will be host
ess to the Home Demonstration 
Club Tuesday afternoon at her 
home. A covered dish luncheon 
will be held at 1 p.m. in the front

A Son Is Born To 
Tha S. B. Walkers

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. S. B. 
Walker are announcing the birth 
of a son, Cletua Don, Ttnirsday at 
the Big Spring Hospital. He weigh
ed 7 pounds.

Mrs. Leroy Prescott ir in  Cowper 
Clinic-Hospital following major 
surgery Tuesday.

Mrs. Mattie Shoulto has been 
confined at Malone A Hogan Hos
pital this week. Plana are to enter 
her in a Houston hospital in a few 
days.

A. 0. Jones has been In Big 
Spring Hospital this week as the 
result of a fall from an oil well 
Monday. He s u f f e r e d  severe 
bruises and a head concussion.

Sauce Fillip
Add minced chives and parsley 

to the butter you melt to serve 
over small new boiled potatoes.

V v

%

y j.

your 
swimsuit 
set stars 

in stripes 
this summer! 
'95 0 9 8
swimsuit m V sWrt tep

See Penney’̂  
cotton swimsuits 
with the new 
draped shape!

95

r  »■

Other Lastex Swim S u its ................ 7.95  To 9.95

■ ■

F t  'I \

/
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Bright Colors Stay 
Put In Penney Briefs
Penney't brightens y o u r  
swimwear! Ro y a l ,  red, 
black, maize and more . . . 
proce.ssed and locked Into 
Olaperm Acetate knit with 
stretchable nylon and rub
ber.

1.98
One Size Fits 

U  Te 38

Fast-Drying Nylon In 
Stripes Fits To Form!
Sturdy nylon Stretchableal 
Fast d r y I n gl University
stripesi Where else could 
you get all these Penney 
extras at low cost! Real 
comfort and beach style.
See It now!

One Sisa Flto 
28 To 38

BOYS' SIZES 
4 To 8 .......... 1 . 0 0

I

BOYS' 4 To 10 .
SIZES n To It

1.98
2 .98
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COMING
EVENTS

1

MRS. J.VMES WENDELL SHIVE

Helen Hall, J. W. Shive 
Repeat Wedding Vows

Twilight hUs« united Helen Ber
nice Hall o( Lufkin and James 
Wendell Shive of Midland in mar
riage Saturday evening in the 
First Presb>terian Church of Luf
kin.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Walter E. HaU of Lufkin 
and the late Mr. Hall. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Shive of Coahoma

The Rev. Robert Pitman, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian Church, 
performed the double ring cere
mony before a background of 
gleaming tapers and greenery. A 
fan-shaped design of candelabra 
featured as a center, a floor bas
ket filled with white gladioli and 
white stock, all entwined with 
greenery. The candelabra formed 
a graduated row on each side of 
the bouquet, culminating wtih the 
•piral candelabra.

Organ selections and the tradi
tional wedding inarches w e r e  
played by Mrs. Guy Croom of 
Lufkin.

BRIDAL ATTIRE
The bride was given m marri

age by Dr, B .'E . Atkinson Jr., 
her brother-in-law.

She chose an heirloom gown of 
candlelight satin, designed with 
a neckline and bodice of imported 
antique candlelight lace. The wed
ding dress featured elbow-length 
sleeves of the imported lace, and 
was styled with the princess-fitted 
waistline. The bouffant satin skirt | 
extended into a cathedral train, i 
tier fingertip veil of bridal illusion 
was trimmed with antique lace 
and was attached to a scalloped 
headdress of satin trimmed with 
tiny seed pearls.

The bride wore short mitts of 
candlelight lace and earned a 
white Bible with a bouquet of 
white rosebuds and stephanotis 
with ivy streamers.

ATTENDA.NTS
Mrs. Atkinson attended her sis

ter as matron of honor. Brides 
maids were Wanda Shive of Coa
homa. sister of the bridegroom, 
and .Mrs. Falcor Perry of Luf
kin

The bnde s attendants wore 
waltz-length frocks of blue chiffon. 
The gowns, styled identically, were 
designed with soft boat necklines, i 
cumberbund waistlines and full 
flared skirts. The ensembles were 
enhanced by pastel blue shoes 
and gloves The attendants wore 
head-dresses of light blue net and 
carried bouquets of deep pink 
Esterreeds.

Clarinda Atkinson of Lufkin, the 
flower girl, was dressed in a floor 
length gown of while organdy 
Ring bearer was four-year-old 
Basil E. Atkinson III, also of Luf
kin.

The father of the bridegroom !

Luncheon Given For 
Local School Group

Teachers of the local school sys
tem were guests at a luncheon giv
en Friday at the high school cafe
teria with Mrs. John Annen and 
the kitchen staff as hostesses.

About 300 attended the affair, 
%rhere calendars for the coming 
year were distributed and visiting 

. was enjoyed. The head table was 
marked with an arrangement of 
flame-colored gladioli.

was best man, with Fred W’illis 
of lOdessa and Lt. Jimmy Nichois 
of Abiiene serving as groomsmen. 
Ushers were Falcor Perry and 
C. W. Perry, both of Lufkin.

The mother of the bride was 
attired in a blue lace chemise, 
worn with matching accessories 
and a corsage of avhite carnations. 
The mother of the bridegroom 
chose a pastel lace dress for the 
occasion. Her corsage was also of 
white carnations.

The reception scene was the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Atkinson, 
with approximately 100 guests at
tending.

MIDLA.ND HOME
Upon the return from California 

Mr. and Mrs. Shive will reside at 
4309 Tanner, Midland.

Mrs. Shive attended Brenau Col
lege in Gainesville. Ga., and Sam 
Houston State Teachers College in 
Huntsville. ^  received her de
gree in educatioa. She is a mem
ber of Alph Chi Omega, sodal 
sorority, and also Sigma Alpha 
lota, a national music honorary 
fraternity.

Shive received his degree from 
Texas Technological C ^ege at 
Lubbock and is a member of Phi 
Gamma Delta social fraternity. 
He is employed by the Kansas 
City Life Insurance Company.

MONDAY
r r w  AlIXILIABY wUl iDMt At T:M p m . 

At tbA V rw  HaU
BETA UMICBO.N CRAPTEB. BETA SIO- 

MA PBI. will m r«t At 7.10 p.m . At the 
hom t o( M n  AdrlAO RAiuUe, 1(01 Mlt-

BOWABO COl’NTT CANCEB SOCIETT 
will m eet At 7 10 p m . At tb (  ChAraber 
of Commerce ioiiler»ni:e room.

AIBPOBT BAPTIST WMS. LOUISE BON- 
HAM CIBCLE wUl m rat At 2 p.m . At 
th« church.

HILLCBEST BAPTIST WMS vUl moot At
7 :10 p.m Al .the church. 

r i a s T  PBESBYTEBIAN WOMEN wUl
m*ct At 1 p m. (or A blrthdAT PATty
At th« church

PABE METHODIST W8CS vUl m eet At
1 p.m At the church

WE8TSIDE BAPTIST WMS wUl meet At
2 p m . At the church

riB ST  CHBISTIAN WOMEN. B U T H 
CIBCLE will meet At 7 10 p.m. At the church pArlor

riB S T  BAPTIST WMS wUl meet At 1:10
A m. At the church

WEKLET METHODIST, SERVICE Ol'ILD
wiU meet At 7.10 p.m. (or oUlcem 
trAlnlnf At the home of M rt. John 
Oaitisoq. 007 E aaI 13th.

TUESDAY
SPOI'DAZIO POEA will m eet At 7:10 

p m lor An tnslAllAtlon dinner 
DAV AUXILIABY wUl meet At 7:30 p.m. 

At th# DAV Home
OBDEK OF RAINBOW OIRLS wtll meet

At 7:10 p m . At the MaaohIc HaII. 
JUNIOR HOMAN'S FORUM will meet At 

1 p m  At the W'Aion Wheel (or en 
InitAllAtlon luncheon

ST. TROMAS ALTAR SOCIETT will 
meet et t  p m. At the church.

BAPW CLUB will meet At 7.10 p m . At 
th# SettleA Hotel

XI MU EXK.MPLAR CHAPTER. BETA 
HIOMA PHI will meet At I  p.m At Uie 
home o< Mre. J . N. Younc J r .,  017 
Ho:bert

XI DELTA EPSILON CHAPTER. BETA 
SIO.MA PBI. will meet At 7 30 p m At 
the home o( U ri. Jem ee Tidwell. 120b 
PennsrlvAnle 

ROSEBUD GARDEN CLUB wUl meet At 
I 10 A m. At ihe home d  U re. TtatIa 
CATlton. 1701 HArvArd 

LA.S ABTISTAS HOBE.>iHOP will meet At 
7 10 p m. At the EducAlioo Room, P »  
lice Bldg

PIRST METBODLST WSC8 wUl meet et 
U 43 p m At the church (or a eeled 
luncheon end pledge terrtce  

COLLEGE BAPTIST WMS wUl meet At 
• (  10 A.m. At the church (or Bible eludy 

And A buAinet* meeting 
BAPTIST TEMPLE WMS wUl meet At 

(  10 A.m. AA foilowi HORACE BUD- 
DIN At the church whence they wUI j c  
to the St Ale HoApltel. EVAN HOLMES 
At the VAUghn CooTAleAceot Home. 1201 

. Sycemore. At ( 1 0  Am.
BIO SPRING REBEEAH LODGE NO. » «  

wlU meet el ( p m  et the lOOP Hell 
JOHN A. REE REBEKAH LODGE NO. 

I l l  will meet el I  p m. At C erpem cn 
HrII

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS wUI meet
At (  10 A m. At the church  tor the  ao
nuel pledge Aerrlce

LADIES BIBLE CLASS. MAIN ST. 
CBIBCH OP CHRIST wiQ meet At 10Am At the church.

AIRPORT BAPTIST W MS. MELVIN A 
ROBERTS CIRCLE wiU meet At (  10
A m. At the  church

WEDNESDAY
SEW AND CBATTER CLI B will meet At 

1 p m . At the home <S Mre. C. M.
WeATrr (04 Abrem

BPO DOES wtll m eet At (  p m. At Elbe 
Lodge

COUNCIL OP BIO SPRING GARDEN 
CLUBS will meet et (  10 e m at the 
home at M rt J. O Ellloit. Ml D aaI Olh 

LADIES HOME LEAGUE. SALVATION 
ARMY will meet At 1 p m. At tbeCitAdel

PIRST METHODIST CHOIB ta d  BIBLE 
STUDY win meet At 7 p m. At the
fhurcb

FIRST BAPTMT CHOIB wtD meet At
I.M  p m. At Ihe church 

THURSDAY
HATE MOBBISON PTA  wU meet At

7 le  p m. SI the rchool 
CATLOMA STAB THETA RHO OIHLS 

CLI'H will meet At 7 10 p m. at the 
lo o p  Hell

PIHST CHURCH OP GOD HrMS vtU 
meet at (  a m  At ih t church 

PRID4T
EAGER BEAYEH SEWING CLUB wUI 

meet At 1 p m. aI the home ol Mrt 
D. D JobnAloa. 000 E te t lotb.

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Ashley of 
Lenorah are announcing the en
gagement and approaching mar- 
riage of their daughter, Dora 
Jane, to Melvin Gilmore; he Is 
the ton of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Gilmore of Sand Springs. Tbe 
couple will repeat wedding vows 
June 20 at the First Baptist 
Church In Lenorah and will be 
honored at a reception at the 
home of the bride’s parents Im
mediately following the cere
mony.

Gibson Studio Sets 
Recital Wednesday

Pupils of Mrs. S. H. Gibson will 
be presented in recital Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. in the Howard County 
Junior College auditorium. Fea
tured'will be selections for piano 
steel guitar, standard guitar, violin 
and accordion.

The public is invited to hear the 
program, which will be given by 
Emma Lee Whita, Melvin Mason 
Rosalita Arista, Kirby Horton 
Glenn Sholte, Cozetta Paris. Ann 
Bowen, La Wanna Froman. Eddie 
Covington. Annie Lee Nuttall.

Also. Freddy White, Wanda An
derson. Sissy Smith, Carla Sew 
ard. Sue Palmer, Mary Katherine 
Covington, Peggy Myers, Terry 
McDaniel, Linda Sud^rry, Bren 
da Morgan. Delores Wood, Doro
thy Douglas. Mary Helen Puga 
Delores Herbert and Jen Graham

Fanciful Tapioca
Fancy up plain tapioca cream 

when unexpected dinner guests ar
rive by layering it in sherbet 
gla.sses with cut-up fruit and whip
ped cream.

Asparagus Brightener
Add a tablespoon of lemon Juice 

to the butter you melt to serve 
with fresh asparagus stallu

Outdoor Favorites
A Complete Une Of 

CAN VAS FOOTW EAR

Brjdes-Elect Complimented At 
Brunch, Coffee Friday Morning

Patio suppers, teas, coffees and 
various other gatherings are in the 
plans for local brides-elect, whose 
in-honor affairs began this week
end.

Two of the girls were compli
mented at morning parties Friday; 
another was entertained at an eve
ning open house. Saturday four 
were honorees at an al fresco din
ner in the garden of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Piner.

'  BRUNCH SERVED 
In the home of Mrs. Charles 

Buckner, Jimmie Lou Angler was 
honoree for a brunch, when Mrs. 
R. V. Middleton and Mrs. M. M. 
Edwards joined Mrs. Buckner in 
entertaining friends on Friday 
morning.

Miss Angier, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Sam Angier of Maracaibo, 
Venezuela, and Huntsville, will be 
married to Robert T. Angel in 
Huntsville on June 15. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Angel. 
706 Hillside.

Mrs. Middleton greeted guests 
and presented the bride-elect, who 
was attired in a chemise style 
frock of sapphire shantung Mrs. 
Angel and Mrs. Edwards complet
ed the group at the door.

The hostess gift, a silver tray 
and pitcher, was displayed on a 
coffee table.

Large yellow daisies formed the 
background for a tray of fruit, 
which was served as part of the 
brunch, on a table covered with a 
white floor length cloth.

Alternating at the buffet table 
and at the tea cart, which held 
fruit juice, were Mrs. Carl Strom, 
Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs. Harry Hurt 
Jr., of West Covina, Calif.. Mrs. 
Robert Currie, Mrs. John Taylor. 
Mrs. G. T. Hall and Mrs. Bill 
Neal.

Others.In the house party were 
Mrs. Harry Middleton, Mrs. Toots 
Mansfield and Mrs. S. T. Bogan. 

PRENUPTIAL COFFEE 
A music box, which played 

“Wedding March,” from “Lohen
grin.” was used as the center- 
piece at the coffee given Friday 
morning for Peggy Hogan in the 
home of Mrs. D. S. Riley. Co-

hostessee with Mrs. Riley were 
Mrs. P. W. Malone and Mrs. 
Wayne Gound.

Miss Hogan, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Hogan, 509 Westover, 
and Boone Powell Jr. will be mar
ried in the First Baptist Church on 
June 7. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Boone Powell of Dallas.

Used as the center in a ring of 
pale pink carnations, fern and net, 
the music box was topped with 
a bride standing under an, arch of 
white; a*tiny wedding bell was 
suspended above her.

The pink and white theme was 
furthered by a white cloth over

pink and by the floral arrange
ment on the buffet, This was of 
pink and white carnations.

Camatons also formed the nose
gay, with pink and white stream
ers, which was placed on the reg
istration table, at which Mrs. Ray 
Adams presided.

Miss Hogan, chose for the party 
a shirtwaist dress of white cotton. 
She and her mother were present
ed to guests by Mrs. Riley; as* 
sisting in the hospitality was Mrs. 
Larson Lloyd.

A U C T I O N
Going Out Of Business

After 33 Years We Are Quitting Business And We Are Of
fering Our Complete Stock Piece-by-Piece To The Highest 
Bidder Regardless Of Former Cost Or Value!!

2 Soles Each Doy-2 P.M. & 7 :30  P.M.
Until Everything Is Sold

DIAM ONDS •  W A TCH ES •  JEW ELR Y  
•  GIFTS •  CH IN A •  CR YSTA L  

•  STERLING SILVER •  ANTIQUES  
•  LAM PS •  ETC., ETC.

F n  F  l^ff ■ Boautiful Diamond Ring and Other Oifts 
1% C Cb • Given Away Daily —  No Purchase NecessNecessary

FIXTURES FOR SALE

PITMAN'S Jewelry & Gift Shop
117 I .  3rd St., Big Spring

a a a

Sjj ' 8 .

Whether it's bockyord living, outings on the lakes, picnics or on ex
tended vocation R&H Hardware offers you o wide selection of oil the 
things you will need to moke Summer more fun for the entire fomily.

To Moke Your Bock Yard 
More Enjoyable . . .

We have all the tools you will need, as well as garden 
hose, sprinklers, fertilizers, insecticides and other things 
too numerous to list.

L3

Thro POWER HANDLL

Buy It Now 
' . . . Enjoy It 
All Summer!

COOL
COMFORT
A LL SUMMER LONG 
WITH A

W RIGHT
AIR CONDITIONER

All sizes from portables to 
large commercial units, as 
well as a complete stock of 
pumps, tubing, connections, 
pads and all accessories.

.-'I'Vj:

In Booth 21 
See Our Exhibit On Courthouse Lawn 

Mondoy, Tuesday And Wednesdoy!

For All Outdoor 
Enthusiasts. . .

Dance Frock
The answer to a midsummer- 

night's dream is a billowy date 
frock, full of dancing grace in or
gandy and printed cotton.

Men's, Women's And Children's

Hi-Top And Oxford
With Arch Cushions

Womon's And Children's Styles In Colors 
Men's And Boys' Styles In Black Or White

m

•  Portabie engine-Bnd-handW unit drives any of 10 
labor-eavinf Toro machines, including: reel and rotary 
mowers, tuler, edger-trimmer, snow plow, pump, 
sprayer, generator, laam aerator

•  Switches in eeoonds from one BaschtTie to anotbeB 
without the use of a siiigW tool

e  S bvbb  tbe coat cf th* aagkie and bandit oe m m t
new machine you buy

0  Start a POWER HANDLE family with a gift of the 
POWER HANDLE itself>work uniU can be added 
as they are needed

e Bust and backed by Toro—builder of profeaeionaJ- 
oualitv home power took and tbe world's moat complete 
une 01 poem  mowers for home end profeewonei see

We hove a complete stock of Ice 
Boxes (all sizes) . . . Barbecue Grills, 
Thermos Jugs, Coleman Stoves and 
Lanterns, Water Skis, and one of the 
largest stocks of Fishing Tackle and 
supplies in this section of Texas . . . 
Whatever your sporting taste, visit 
R&H Hardware first!

R & H  H a r d w a r e
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

FREE PARKING
You Don't Hove To Dress Up To Shop Here -  Come As You Are

'4/j
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Tonns Plan' 
Reunion

A picnic lunch will be served 
at noon to the members of the 
J. R. Tonn family, who will gather 
for a reunion in the City Park on 
Saturday. Swimming and visiting 
will be the diversion.

Expected for the event are the 
sic children of the Tonns and their 
families. An oddity mentioned by 
Mrs. Tonn is that children are 
evenly divided—three boys and 
three girls,—as are the grandchil
dren, nine boys and nine girls.

•The children include Mr. and 
Mrs. D. D. Tonn, and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S. Tonn. ail of Denton; 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Tonn of Mo
ran; Mrs. and Mrs. L. R. McDan
iel, Balmorrhea; Mr. and Mrs. 
James E. Jasper, Stanton, and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A, Hulme, Colo
rado City.

Also expected are Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Johnson of Eagle Mountain, 
Calif.; Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. 
Tonn are sisters Accompanying 
the Johnsons will be a friend. 
Pete Solo, who is making his first 
trip to Texas.

B i g  S p r i n g  ( T e x o s )  H e r o l d ,  S u n d o y , M a y  2 5 ,  1 9 5 8  7 - C

Sets July Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Relerce Jones, 14M East 14th, are announcing the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter Nita Jean 
to Arthur Dewey Dodds III, Lubbock. He Is the son of Mrs. Mamie 
Lee Dodds, Lubbock, and Arthur Dewey Dodds Jr„  Cbeyenne, 
Wyoming. The wedding will be an event of July 18 at the First 
Baptist Church.

ROUND TOWN
W ith LucilU Pickla

The weekend saw a great flurry 
of social activities to compliment 
prospective brides. Most of Friday 
was taken with parties that hon
ored PEGGY HOGAN. JIMMIE 
LOU ANGIER and KENDA Mc- 
GIBBON.

At the Schley Riley home, a cof
fee honored Peggy Hogan who 
wore a most attractive white shirt
waist frock. MRS L A R S O N  
LLOYDS bright blue chemise 
sported a navy type white collar 
with a brilliant red bow . . . MRS. 
l.EE ROGERS’ pretty nock jewel
ry was prettier when she reversed 
it and wore it a la the backward 
l<K»k . . . that is. to let the drop 
fall at the back instead of where 
the drop has always fallen . . 
MRS. LEWIS PRICE and MRS. 
ROY REEDER each wore the new 
Single cultured pearl on the thin
nest of chains.

.•\t the home of charming MRS 
CHARLES BUCKNER. Jimmie 
1.0U Angier received guests in the 
most unusual type sack that was 
not a sack at all when viewed 
from another angle. The first 
glimpse gives the impression of a 
truly straight styling, with the gar
ment touching only at the shoul
ders. It turns out that this Is only 
a cover up for the slimmest of 
sheaths. "The top is completely 
open on one side . . , MRS OLEN 
PUCKETT S hlouson and tight fit
ting headpiece matched and were 
most attractive . * she is to go 
to Lubbock Tuesday to pack up 
son Phil's belongings and bring 
him bark home after his first year 
at Tech . . .  We were glad to 
see MRS. R L. CARPENTER, 
whose home is in h'astland but who 
was for many years a resident of 
Forsan. She is visiting in the home 
of her niece. Mrs L G Talley, 
and Mr. Talley . .

Two attractive neighbors of the 
Buckners who haven't lived in Big 
Spring so long are MRS ERNEST 
E BAUMANN who wears her long 
blonde hair in the most striking 
fa.shion. and MRS CHARLEYS 
RICHISON. who came here from 
Fort Smith. Ark . . . Just as we 
were arriving, three of the young 
matrons of Big Spring were taking 
their leave Thev were MRS. KIM- 
BELL GITHRIE. in a teal blue 
aheath with matching slippers; 
MRS. JIMMY D JONES, who 
wore pale lavender and a large 
brimmed while hat, and MRS 
HAYES STRIPLING, whose dress 
and hat were very pale pink . . . 
At the JORDAN GROOMS home 
the party for KEND.A McGlBBON 
and CHARLE:S WEBB was near
ing the end when we arrived, 
but we were In time to meet new
comers. MR. AND MRS JOE., 
WILLMON. who moved here from 
Lubbock and who have three chil
dren and who are rapidly joining in 
the teen age activities.

•  •  •

Former resident JOE BLUM is 
a patient at Methodist Hospital ir. 
Lubbock following major surgery 
Thursday. He is in Room 229. Hi.s 
condition was satisfactory Satur
day.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. W. D. BERRY 

are in Lubbock today to make a 
second call on IhOir new grand- 
daughter. KARE:N. who was born 

• to MR AND MRS. HAROLD BER
RY on May 20 She weighed 7 
pounds and 11 ounces. The Ber
ry’s other daughter, Barbara Car
ol, who is four, has spent aeveral 
days here with her grandparents 
and returned with them to Lub
bock. The younger Berrys live at
2112 B Duke In Lubbock.

•  •  •

MRS JACK Y. SMITH has been

in Waco to move her daughter. 
JACQUELYN, back home for the 
summer. Jacquelyn has completed 
her first year’s work at Baylor 
She was advertising manager of 
the April Fool edition of The Lar
iat which only has about two pages 
that are given to true facts . . . 
all the adverti.sing is strictly on 
the up and up. however.

An ex-service man who received 
his bachelor of arts degree at 
A&M College Saturday evening is 
TOM C MONTGOMERY, son of 
MR AND MRS FRANK .MONT
GOMERY, Gail Road With a ma
jor in animal husbandry, he plaas 
to continue his work and become a 
veterinarian.

Fellowship Closs 
Elects New Officers

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Tiechman was opened Friday night 
to the Fellowship Class. Park 
Methodist Church, for a joint bus 
iness meeting and social.

Results of the election placed 
Walter Dougla.ss as president; Har 
ry Sanders as vice president, and 
Mrs. Harry Sanders as secretary 
treasurer and reporter. Jay Hoov 
er was named teacher.

Fourteen members enjoyed 
fames of “42" and refreshments.

Jackets For hAen 
Use Cotton For 
Four Style Leaders

The traditional cotton jacket 
appears in four versions for sum
mer wear by men. These include 
the regular sports jacket, the car
digan. the blazer and the new 
“chemise" jacket, a loose over
blouse style.

The all-cotton sports jacket 
makes a handsome, lightweight 
wardrobe accessory. New this sea
son is a dapper brushed cotton 
in dark colors and ombre strip- 
ings Others are in subtle stripes 
in sheer cotton as featherweight 
as shirting fabrics.

The waist-length cardjgan will 
have new popularity. Manufactur
ers are using this style in beach- 
wear and casual attire. Solids, 
.stripe.s and checks are preferred 
for twills, poplins and gabardines.

E:ven the chemise jacket has 
round-the-clock appeal in sheers 
and cotton knits For casual wear, 
it will top batiiing trunks or walk
ing shorts.

No vacation wardrobe is com
plete without the colorful cotton 
blazer. This sea.son, these h ’y- 
styled jackets are in red. green 
and blue striped cottons.

E'or active, specatator and lei
sure wear, the cotton Jacket is 
prized for comfort and wearabil
ity and ha.s gre.it significance in 
the wardrobe of smartly styled 
fashioas for men.

Miss Ray Is Feted At 
Gift Tea Saturday

r i T j r
Honorees At Tea Today

Two slate officials in the Eastern Star will be honored at a tea 
to be gtvea this afternoon in the home of Mrs. Norman Read. 503 
Washington Blvd. Pyrie Bradshaw, left, is grand representative; 
Dorothy Driver Is a member of the Jnrtspmdence committee. All 
members and their friends are invIM to call at the Read homo 
between the hours of 3 and 5 p.m.

Girl Scout Day Camp 
Plans Are Completed

Plans for the Girl Scout Day | Mrs. Ruby Pugh. Mrs. Chester
Camp ha\e been completed by 
leaders, and units are formed for 
the outing which will begin June 
2. Hours are from 3 to 8 p.m. 
each day through June 6.

At the cloio of the registration 
deadline for attending the camp, 
126 scouts had signed up, accord
ing to Mrs. Rube McNew, who 
will serve as business manager 
Directors of the camp will be Mrs 
Charles Weaver.

Mrs. Y. C Gray has charge of 
purcha.sing the supplies and the 
nursing respon.sibilities rest with 
Bo Bowen, county nurse, and Mrs. 
Clyde Thomas Jr. •

Training will include fire build
ing. trail blazing, crafts, putdoor 
cooking and first aid. with* other 
activities. Scouts are expected to 
attend from Snyder. Lamesa. Gail. 
Big Spring, Stanton and E'orsan

In the unit leaders are Mrs 
Robert Mulledy. Mrs E:arnest 
Miller, Mrs. Dorothy Collins. Mrs. 
Joyce Woody of Stanton. Mrs. Til- 
lie Pnibyla, M r^ Mildred E'rank- 
lin. Stanton. Mrs. Louise Roberson.

Sturdivant, Mrs. Beverly Wallace, 
Mrs. Clint Miller.

Also. Mrs. Frances Loftii, Mrs. 
John H. Day, Mrs. Doris Waldrop, 
Mrs. Deborah McCormick. Mrs. 
June Reid and Mrs. C. S. Bevers, 
Stanton.

LAVfElSA — A gift tea compli
mented Nancy Ray, bride-elect of 
Doy Ferguson, Saturday, at the 
home of Mrs. E r n e s t  Moody, 
Guests were received by the hon- 
oree, her mother, Mrs. Mabel Ray; 
mother of the prospective bride
groom, Mrs. Doyle Ferguson; his 
grandmother, Mrs. Jim Brown; 
and his sister, Mrs. Bass Lasater.

The bride’s chosen colors of yel
low and white were featured in 
the entertaining rooms. The tea 
table was laid with a white net 
cloth over yellow satin and caught 
with scallops of yellow and white 
ribbon, with tiny w e d d i n g  bells 
and flowers in the scallops. Cen

tering tlie table was a bubbling 
fountain holding yellow and white 
lilies; yellow and white tapers 
flanked the arrangement.

Hostesses for the tea were Mrs. 
D. J. Bolch, Mrs. Doyle Wilson, 
Mrs. F'anny Grooms. Mrs. W. D. 
Phillips, Mrs. Olin York. Mrs. 
Stanley Applegate. Mrs. S. F. 
Reynolds. Mrs. Stan.sel Clement, 
Mrs. Doyle Shillinberg, Mrs. Bob 
Brown and Mrs. Moo^.

Members of the houseparty who 
a.s.sisted with the display of gifts 
and registering were O'linda York. 
Lynda Lauderdale, D’linda Shil- 
lingbert, Carol Lee, Gayle Harris 
and Sue Green.

H A M I L T O N
O PTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

ALt.EN R. HAMILTOW. O D. 
m a r s h a l  q  c a u l c t  o  d
CHARLES W. N EER E. OpUtUn 
TUM C MILLS. Lab T tchnlclaa 
ARNOLD E PARMLEY Lab TrchnIcUa 
JIMMY J  BRYANT Lbb T tchn ic lu i 
WINNIE HARDSXiREE. R*rrpUoaUt 
LFTHA MASaiE. R rrbptlonlal 
BARBARA COLE. Rf^^pUonlit
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" I  always buy 
Drugs at a 

DRUG Store"
Only a Pharmacist is fully 
qualified to dispense items 
related to your Health and 
M'elfare. When you need 
“something from the drug 
store,” be sure to call this 
RtliahU Pharmacy.

And remember to bring 
us your D oaor’s prescrip* 
tions for our prompt and 
precise compounding.

SETTLES DRUG
WILLARD SULLIVAN. Owacr 

t«0 E. 3rd DUI A.M 44121
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BARGAINS!
m clth e rin e

Solution-dyed Aviscose Carpet 
Choice of 4 Smart colors

SPECIAL
LOW

D O W N
P A Y M I N T !

S M A LL
M O N T H L Y

P A Y M E N T S !

PER YA R D

Thii is a prtmiunvqoility carpet, feoturing long-life, 
solution-dyed rsyon yarn for extra-serviceable pile texture, 
attractive color design and years of carefree use!
Priced amazingly l o w . . .  it's highest quality at lowest tosti ’

HIGHTSTOWN 
KINGPOINT

100% W OOL
Sale priced at only

PfR YARD

lU Y  NOW ON 
EASY TERMSI

H O L M E S  
WINDSOR WILTON

100% W OOL
Sale priced at only

P!R YARD

L O W  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

5MAU MONTHLY PAYMENTS

y't i

9 ' X 1 2 ' Hightstow n Hickory jm t

AXMINSTER RUG X 2 |
M ulticolored, plain or black ■

USE W H ITE’ S P ER S O N A LIZED  CREDIT TERMS 
Paym ents arranged to fit you r budget!

WHITE'S
TH E H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

202*204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4*5271
WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS

EXTRA , 
SPECIAL

„l O C u J t

m

]li**<'41
I’if ;
1%

REFRIGERATOR

5>

\
l b i o r

• MAGNCnC SAFETY DOOt
•  FUU-WIDTH FREEZER
• ADJUSTABU DOOR SHELVES
• CUSTOM STYUN«

For A Really MODERN KitcheR
NEW 12 CH. FT. *̂ STRAIONT-LINÊ  DESIGN
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

rLWOM INfTALLATIOM  ON 
A LL t ID ie  . . . AND BACK

6
e E N E IA L ^ E l E C T R IC

BIG ZERO DEGREE 
FREEZER
AUTOMATIC
DEFROSTING
REFRIGERATOR
REMOVABLE 
ADJUSTABLE 
DOOR SHELVES

P

m

BH12R

•INIRAL lUCTRIC 
The Refrlyeretef Tee 6«a 
MM le Ivee le Clew 

Cemeis Ube TMt 3 8 6 AiO TOUR oie 
RIPRieiRATOe

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
Authorized Dealer

G E N E R A L i ^ E L E C T R I C
304 Grtgg Dial AM 4-SIS1
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CAMPUS
CHATTER

By KoHiy McBm

This past week has been what 
is commonly known to all college 
students as “Dead Week.” And. 
you can believe me, the week was 
really dead. The library has nev
er been so full, and the SUB so 
empty as they were last week 
when students were busy finish
ing research papers, getting all 
work in, an<i cramming for the 
finals.

Those who still had a spark of 
life in them were the fortunate 
sophomores who are graduating. 
Those who have completed their 
two years at HCJC are as fol
lows: Jack Alderton, R. C. Bar
ron, Darrell Blagrave, Jane Bliz
zard, Bobby Bluhm, Frances 
Bueno, Clara Chisholm. Alvin Co
horn. Bennie Compton, Richard 
Engle, Ben Faulkner, Eddie Gill, 
Jack Haptonstall, Jimmie Harper, 
Joyce Hill, Tommie Jo Hunt, 
George Dale Kirkpatrick, Anna 
Bell Lane. Edsel Dean Maddox. 
Glenn Madison. Joe Neff, Mar
garet Ann Nichols. Horace Pace. 
Julie Rainwater, James Rogers, 
Gerald Scott. Rodney Sheppard. 
Jarrell Shortes, Nolan Simpson, 
Dale Snell, Harlen Thornton, Ray 
Weathers, James Weir, Oscar Wil
liams, and Greta Woods.

The baccalaureate ser\ices for 
the graduates will be held this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock in the col
lege auditorium. The program will 
include the following; invocation, 
led by Dr. Gage Lloyd; special 
music by the College Choir; 
scripture, by the Rev. Clyde 
Nichols; a prayer, led by Dr. P. 
D. O'Brien; sermon, delivered by 
the Rev. Jack Ware; and the bene
diction by Mr. Darrell Flynt.

Julie Rainwater will play for the 
processional and recessional. The 
ushers will be Loo da Coker, Pat
ty Francis. Peggy Francis, Janie 
Murphy, Rose Stephan, and Kathy 
McRee. After the service, a re
ception will be held in the SUB 
for the graduates, relatives, and 
fnends.

The commencement banquK will 
be held Tuesday evening. .May 27, 
at 7^o'clock at the high s^ool 
cafeteria. Included in the program 
will be the invocation by Mr. 
Floyd Parsons, a wdcome by Mr. 
Horace Garrett, the response by 
Rodney Sheppard, apd a speech 

W»_ Bennie Compton
Special music for the banquet ature golf.

will be provided by Hubert Mur
phy, Billy Evans, and the trio of 
Peggy and Patty Francis, and 
Lovelle Fletcher. Following this 
part of the program will be the 
certification of graduates by Dean 
Ben Johnson; the presentation of 
diplomas by Dr. W. A. Hunt and 
Mr. J. A. Coffee, the singing of 
the Alma Mater, and the benedic
tion by Rev. Ware.

Last weekend Bobby Horton and 
Gilbert Bell went to Panhandle 
A&M to see about football scholar
ships for next year.

Frances Reynolds is \ery excit
ed about her pending trip to On
tario. Canada to attend the BSU 
W o r l d  Fellowship Conference. 
Leaving the first part of June, she 
plans to visit the capital cities 
of each slate she passes through 
on her way to Canada. Other high
lights of her trip will be a two- 
day stop in Washington. D. C., 
three days visit in New York City- 
and a slop at Niagara Falls.

Julie Rainwater is expecting her 
cousin. Pat Sands of Hobbs, N. 
M., for a week's visit. Pat will 
arrive in Big Spring Saturday.

The track team was honored by 
the ABClub at a luncheon at the 
Settles Hotel Friday, noon. Each 
member of the team was intro* 
duced.

Coach Lewis gave, ^ party at 
his home Friday evening for the 
track team. This was sort of a 
“ fareweH" party for the team, as 
most of the boys were leaving for 
home Saturday.

The annual staff held their last 
party at the home of Julie Rain
water Friday night. The staff and 
their dates included Cookie Sneed. 
Tommy Zinn; Richard Engle, De- 
lores Howard; Bobby Fuller. Jo 
Ann Ebling; Kathy McRee, Char
lie Dobbs; Julie Rainwater, Del
bert Shire>'; Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Clements; Lynn Porter, Bennie 
Compton. After a meal of bar
becued pork chops prepared by 
Mr. Rainwater, the couplet danc
ed on the patio and then all went 
to the midnight show.

Saturday night Mr. Jack Hendrix 
gave a party at his home. After 
eating homemade ice cream pre
pared by Mrs. Hendrix, the group 
went to M idlud and played mini-

, A-W ■
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SIDNEY ALBERT COLLINS. BRIDE

Officers Installed By L o C O l P o i f  
Lamesa Study Club ”Tq L'ivG In

LAMESA—Mrs. Louis Davis as
sumed the office of president of 
the Junior Woman's Study Club 
following an installation ceremony 
Tuesday evening at the clubhouse.

Mrs. Alvin Childress, retiring 
president, installed the officers by 
candlelight. O t h e r  officers in
stalled included Mrs. W. E. Akin, 
vice president; Mrs. E. L Rich
ards. second vice president; Mrs. 
Bobby Woodrum. secretary; Mrs. 
Art Johnson, treasurer; Mrs. H L. 
Norman, reporter-historian; .Mrs. 
Gwyn Liddell, parliamentarian.

Hostes.ses for the evening were 
Mrs. Bill Holbert and Mrs. Art 
Johnson.

New Play Togs
Play togs are designed for every 

activity under the sun and shaped 
for every hour of the day. A strik
ing. madras plaid poncho tops 
shorts in a vibrant-hued duo. An 
orange, polka-dot dress can be 
shortened into a playsuit with a 
concealed drawstring tie.
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b a ck  to the  sun !
H a r o  yo n  been showing e n o u ^  o f  the prettiest back in tow n?
D a re  to  bare it ia  quantity in a love ly low-backed sheath b y  Catalina.

l->C a ]e y &  L o r d  Sari-striped e o tto ii> 9 I S . M  
r l - L a s t e x  k n it w ith O r l o n - f U M  
■ s-C a lifo m S a  H a n d  P rin te d  L a s t e x - 9 1 7 . 9 S

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF CATALINA 
BEACH TOWELS, PRICED F R O M .............

Z A C K ’S

$3.95
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California

Church Ceremony Unites 
Miss Sanders, C. Lobitz •

The Sidney Albert Collinses will 
make a home in Alameda, Calif., 
following their marriage Thurs
day evening in the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. .Murphy.

She IS the former Sandra Lou 
Murphy. The bridegroom is the 
son of L. R. Collins. 1513 .Meadow 
Avenue. Vows were exchanged be
fore Darrell Flynt. minister of the 
Garden City Church of Christ.

Blue taffeta fashioned t h e  
bride's sheath, trimmed in white 
lace and cut low in the back. 
From the neckline floated a bow 
of blue chiffon, which reached the 
hem Her hat was of blue chiffon 
enhanced withyw-ed pearls, and the 
bride used white accessories.

She carried a white Bible be
longing to her c o u s i n .  Marva 
Lynn .Murphy, | s  something bor
rowed: her wedding abire was 
new and blue, and something old 
was a handkerchief, which is the 
property of .Mrs. R. E. Ra>- The 
bridal corsage was of baby or
chids.

Attending the couple were Mil
dred Heard and B.N. Fn. 'Jerry  • 
Don Kinman of Long Beach. Calif.

A reception was held tmmiediate- 
ly after the ceremony, with deco- 
rationa of blue and white.

The bride u  a gradutaU of Big 
Spring High School where she was 
state secretary of the Vocational 
Industrial Club. The bridegroom 
attended BSHS and ia now sta
tioned at the naval base in Ala
meda. Calif.

LAMESA — F i r s t  Methodist 
Church of O'Donnell was the scene 
Saturday at 8 p m. for the mar
riage of Virginia Pauline Sanders 
and Carl McComb Lobitz of Mid
land.

Parents of the bridal couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sanders of 
O 'l^ n e ll  and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
H. Lobitz of Weslaco.

Palm trees provided the back
ground for baskets of white mums 
and stock, and tall white tapers 
in branched candelabra at the al
tar. White tapers illuminated the 
windows of the sanctuary during 
the vows read by the Rev. E. H. 
Crandall.

Mrs. Carr Spraberry was pianist 
and Mrs. Hershel Wilson soloist for 
the program of wedding music. 
Selections included “Evening 
Star” by Wagner: “ If Thou Art 
Near,” Bach; “ Abendlied.” Schu- 
man; “Ave Maria,” Bach. Flute 
solos were “Scene from the Op
era,” Orpheus: “Sicilano” . from 
Sonata II by Bach.

GIVEN IN MARRIAGE
Sanders gave his daughter in 

marriage. She wore a traditional 
gown of imported French Chantilly 
lace over taffeta, styled with a 
sweetheart neckline outlined in 
scalloped lace encircled by white 
chiffon ribbons. The moulded bod
ice had short sleeves complement
ed by long gloves, and the bouf
fant multi-tiered skirt of lace swept 
to a court train. She carried a 
white orchid showered with steph- 
anotis and satin streamers atop a 
white Bible.

The bride's sister, Mrs. Bobby 
Hill of Irving, was matron of hon- 

Bridesmaid was Marilyn

Former Residerxt Of 
Stanton Will Be 
Married June 6

STANTON-Mr. and Mrs Henry 
Bridges are announcing the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their dau^ te r, Joeephine, 
to Jim Roberta of Hagerstown. 
Md. The Bridget are former resi
dents of Stanton, and now reei- 
dents in Denver City. The pro
spective bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. Agim Carey, Hagerstown 
The wedding will take place June 
8. at the home of the bride's 
grandparents. Mr. and .Mrs. G. A. 
Bridges. Stanton.

Mrs. Bridges. Josephine and 
George Walter vi.sitcd Wedne.sday 
in the G. A Bridges home. Mrs 
Slary Bridges. Bud and Mike of 
Big Spnng also were visitors.• • 0

.John C. Storey of the Lamesa 
National F'arm Ix>an As.sociation 
in Stanton is being transferred to 
Spur where he will serve as secre
tary-treasurer of the Spur .National 
Farm Loan As.sociation. Storey 
will take over his duties in Spur 
on Monday.• • •

Bill Clements of F'ranklin. for
merly of Stanton, had been select
ed as the outstanding farmer of the 
Brazos-Rohertson Soil Conserva
tion District.

Clements was presented with a 
plaque at a meeting of Bryan 
Lions Club recently.

Clements, his wife and two sons, 
Billy Ray and I.arry, are well
known in Stanton and Martin 
County.

• • •
The Brownie Scouts Troop 4

met Thursday afternoon for a 
wiener roast at the Stanton City 
Park. The group of eight hiked 
from the elementary school build
ing to the park; the troop is spon
sored by Mrs. C. S. Bevers, and 
Mrs. Johnny Britton.• 9 •

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graves 
spent several days fishing at Lake 
TTiomas. Granville Graves visit
ed at Balmorhea.

Ray Echols’ Is Visitor 
In H. Echols Home

COAHOMA --  Ray Echols spent 
the weekend with his uncle. Harvey 
Echols, and family in Uvalde.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochran 
spent Sunday in Goldsmith, visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Truett DeVaney.

At a meeting of the Coahoma 
High School pep squad, officers 
were elected for the 1957-59 school 
term. The president will be Sharon 
Finley, with Jonnie Lou Nickiris 
serving as vice president. Delores 
Lindley was elected t« serve as the 
secretary • treasurer, and Je ffle  
Gore as reporter.

or
Thompson of Levelland. her cous
in, and bridesmatron, Mrs. Harold

Sanders of Lubbock, her sister-in- 
law.

All wore pink crystalline dresses 
of ballerina length styled along 
princess lines with Sabrina neck
lines and flaring skirts gathered 
at' center back section and 
trimmed with a large bow. They 
wore matching head bands and 
carried bouguets of Frenched 
white carnations. .

Lobitz's father was his best 
man. Ushers were Harold Sanders 
and Herschel Lindly of Lubbock 
and Bobby Hill of Irving.

Junior members of the wedding 
party were Connit Paige of Dim- 
mitt and Mary Gean Moore of 
O'Donnell, who were flower girls; 
Lee Sanders Jr. of Midland was 
ring bearer. Larry Thompson and 
Jimmy Lindly of Leveland lighted 
the wedding tapers.

Fellowship Hall of the church 
was scene of the ensuing recep
tion.

SERVING TABLE
The serving table was covered 

with a white lace cloth over pink 
with the bridesmaids’ bouquets 
providing the floral accent. The 
pink and silver three tiered cake 
was topped with wedding bells, and 
white candles were in crystal hold
ers.

Members of the reception house 
party were Mrs. Carl Moore, Mrs. 
Carl Page, Mrs. Waymon Everett, 
Mrs. Levi Gray and Mrs. 0. D. 
Evans.

For traveling, the bride chose a 
blue suit and white accessories. 
A graduate of North Texas State 
College, Denton, she has been 
serving as elementary school mu
sic teacher at Sam Houston Ele
mentary School. Midland.

Lobitz. band director at Alamo 
Junior High in Midland, attended 
the University of Texas. Uni-

8-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, May 25, 1958
versity of Colorado, Eastman 
School of Music and Vandercook 
School of Music.

The couple will establish a resi
dence in lienton.

Cotton Skonts
- For at-home leisure hours, the 
cotton “skant” blooms with carna
tions. A separate blouse teams with 
the skirted shorts.

Two Styles
Unfitted and easy to wear, the 

chemise and the Buster Brown sil
houette are two of summer’s high
lights in travel-bound cottons. A 
slim, cotton knit chemise skips 
a waistline, adds a bowed barrf 
just above the knee. Mr. Mori’s 
middy top and pleated skirt la fash
ioned of color-coordinated plain and 
plaid French cottons.

««*e

Summer
Special!

Reg. 15.00 
Permanents

Now 12.50
I

Until June 1st

Look your best this summer with one of 
these specials. Let our beauty specialist help 
you look glamorous for the coming season. 
We take late appointments. Plenty of oper
ators.

Make An Appointment. Operators Are 

•  Jane Rankin Croteau #  Tessie Harper 
Lois Johnson, Owner

Lois' Beauty Shop
700 E. 17th AM 4-8932

FOR
THE

MOST

IN THE

/ . y

\
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Swim suits by 
De Weese, Schiaparelli,

Sea Fashions, Sea B's,
Ganter

9.95 to 35.00

m

Lengths from shorts 
to slacks 

Sizes 8-20

W
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Y*m eaa’t beat the summer as a time fer havlag fua. The ep- 
pertaalty te relas Is as near as year backyard, er the city park 
er aa adjaceat lake. Haudreds are eemiag te a new and escttiag 
spert—water skilag—that takes year mlad eff werries and gives an 
eahliaratiag csperieace sack as demenstrated by Jan Leudermilk 
as be makes a sweeping turn behind a trim pleasure boat at Moss 
Creek Lake. It may be sara a simple thing as a pallet on the 
slopes at the City Park, sach as enjoyed here by Georgia Touch
stone (front) and little Simmie Sue Harris, Sue Harris, Dixie Mc- 
Castion, Joyce Gann and Billy Biuhm. Or it can be around a grill la 
your yard, or on the business end of a fishing pole, or off the end 
of springboard at the old swimming hole. Yes sir, there’s no fan 
like summer fun.

City Has Good 
Golf Facilities

Big Springers Swimming In 
Three City Pools This Year

Big Springers got theiir feet wot 
in three city swimming pools yes
terday as the 19SS swimming sea
son officially got under way.

This is the second year that the 
city has had three pools for use. 
The pools in the North Side and 
Negro parks were built in 1956. 
and the North Side pool was not 
e>en ready that yesu*. The pool in 
the Negro park wasn’t opened un
til the m id^e of the summer.

Managing the swimming pools 
again this year is Dan Lewis, ath- 
Iriie coach at Junior High School 
during the school months. His as
sistant this year is Chop Van

Pelt, also a member of the coach
ing staff.

Whereas the North Side and dty 
pobls will be open every day 
through the summer, the pool in 
the Negro park arill be open for 
business only on Fridays. Satur
days. and Sundays. Last year, the 
Negro pool was open every day, 
but city officials reported it was 
too costly to operate with the 
small number of patrons and for 
this reason, the city had to cut 
down on the number of operating 
days.

As was the schedule on open

ing day Saturday, the pools will 
open at 1 p.m. and close at 8.

Working at the city Mrk pool 
are Don Anderson, Bud<fy Barnes, 
and Herschd Stocks. Prinnetivo 
Navarette and Gene Salazar are 
handling the North Side pool, while 
Purvis Williams and Hutert Baker 
are in charge of the Negro swim
ming pool.

Charges are the same at all 
pools. 35 cents for adults and 25 
cents for children under 12. The 
city also sells 10-swim cards for 
11.20 for children and 12.40 for 
adults. Season passes cost 86 40 for 
children and $10.10 for adults.

Big Spring would get more than 
a passing grade for its golfing fa
cilities. if such a test were given.

’The area has not one, not two, 
but three golf courses and there is 
some talk a pitch-and-putt course 
will eventually be built for Cosden 
(Country CTub members on that or
ganization’s property south of 
town.

Only one of the courses here— 
the 18-hole Muny layout—is open 
to the general public, however.

It is situated in the City Park. 
It is a grass-green layoff, attrac
tive to the eye but hard to play 
because it d ^  not have an ade
quate irrigation system.

’The city tournament is held 
there annually and this summer a 
Sectional Public Links qualifying 
tourney will be staged within Hs 
confines <on June 16>.

The Big Spring Country Club, 
which boasts a large membership 
roll and a list of persons waiting 
to gain entry, boasts a nine-hole 
layout. Time was when the facility 
had 18 holes but it had sand 
greens at the time.

When the decision was made to 
convert to grass, it was also de
cided to reduce the layout to nine 
holes.

It is a 3.132-yard It is
considered not too difficult to 
play, although it was made tough
er through the addition of several 
traps a couple of years ago.

The area’s third golf course is

Welcome To Sportsman's Paradise..

You will like our friendly atmosphere. We hove oil the facilities to moke your vaca
tion, or weekends enjoyable on Lake J , B, Thomas.

Boat Rental 

Water Skiing Boats 

Picnic Area

Boat Storage

Tackle

Cabins
Bait
Snack Bar

Grocery Needs

SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE
For Rooorvotiens Writ# Claud# Hednott, Vincont, Toxat

located at Webb where o n l y  
servicemen and their guests can 
play. It, too, is a nine-hole layout 
and work to make it an outatand 
ing course is still going on.

The Webb course is located in 
the southwestern part of the great 
base and officers and enlisted men 
alike have given H a ‘good play’ 
since it was opened.

Webb recently staged its own 
tournament and Jack Starnes, an 
airman, was crowned base cham 
pioo.
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Year-Around Fun 
In Store At Lakes
Lakes have opened up a whole 

new vista for year around recre
ation, and particularly summer 
fun, for this area.

Foremost is Laka J. B. ’Thomas 
because of its vast area (12 square 
miles under water). The Texas 
EUectric Service reservoir south
west of Colorado City has attracted 
many fishermen and boatmen. 
Getting an increasing play be
cause of its proximity and also 
because of its stability now that 
it no longer Is required for a 
water supply is Moss Creek Lake.

It would be difficult to estimate 
how many thousands flocked to 
Lake J. B. Thomas last year, but 
some idea of its poupularity may 
be had from the financial rec
ords of the Colorado River Mu
nicipal district, which impounded 
the lake as a three-city water sup
ply-

Recreation receipts amounted 
to $50,901. Of this $16,765 came 
from lease r e n t a l s  (for cabin 
sites). $24,283 for recreational 
permits (both daily and season
al); $7,133 from boat launching 
permits (again daily and season
al*; and $2,618 as payments from 
concession operators. All recrea
tion fees are pumped back into 
recreation service and improve
ments.

The lease rental is indicative of 
the miraculous growth of the cabin 
clan at Lake Thomas. There is no 
accurate census of the number of 
cabins, but the number is mount
ing almost daily. The figure may 
now be around 500. Today there is 
even inquiry for sites that are off 
the lake s h ^

District requirements are for $5 
per individual per year (18 years 
and over) or 50 cents per day for

recreational permit. The boat 
launching permit is the same.

Boats must meet minimum 
standards and those left on the 
lake are issued annual license 
tags.

Regulations are not stringent 
and stress safety and courtesy 
One regulation especially stress^  
is that every occupant of a boat 
wear a life preserver. The dis
trict is insistent also that all wa
ter skiiers wear a life preserver.

Boaters are asked not to come 
too near anchored or small fishing 
boats for fear of swamping them 
with their wake, and similarly wa
ter ski enthusiasts are asked to 
avoid in-shore and bank fisher-

New Finish For 
Outdoor Furniture 
Won't Fade, Stain

Several types of finishes now 
are available on casual and out
door furniture. Before making his 
selection, the purcha.ser should con
sider, the advantages of each.

Of special interest is a new plas
tic finish called Lustracolor. This 
plastic finish won't fade or stain 
even when expposed to salt wa
ter spray and bright sunlight. It 
also resists chipping and peeling 
and is extremely durable.

Most prevalent finish, of course, 
is paint or enamel. It is used 
mostly on steel furniture and usu
ally is both attractive and pro
tective. safeguarding the steel 
from rust Painted furniture should 
be examined regularly and bare 
spots repainted or varnished.

men. Rafts are not allowed Qfrer- 
night for safety reasons, and all 
craft or objects on the lake at 
night must bear lights^

The lake is wdl stocked with 
game fish and some big catfish 
have been landed on trotlines. 
Most fishermen go in for the black 
bass, white bass and craiiiiie, 
however.

Lake Colorado City, where pri-i 
vate operators serve the recreap 
tion fans, has considerable boat
ing. M o s t  recently exceptional 
catfish catches have been report
ed. This lake also affords good 
bass fishing. Scores of private 
cabins line the shores.

Moss Creek lake, always popu
lar with pole fishermen, has 
rocketed in favor with the boatere 
and water skiiers.

Located within a 15 to 2IVminuta 
drive from Big Spring, the small 
lake is ideal for after work hours 
recreation. It is long and narrow 
and is seldom rough. On week
ends hundreds of people flock 
there to fish, boat, ski, picnic or 
just watch.

Occasionally a sail boat tacks 
gracefully up and down the lake.

Last year the daily permit fees 
were raised to 50 cents, which 
promises to help the Gty of Big 
Spring cut its operating loss.

For the past 12 months. May 
through April, the d ty  grossed 
$4,598, and traffic this year shows 
signs of becoming heavier. For in
stance. revenues in April amount* 
ed to $870, an all-time high.

Commisdoners have under coo- 
sideration the possibility of oon- 
structing a simple boat launching 
ramp and perhaps picnic areas.. 
It has installed sanitary facilities 
sn both sides of the lake.

HAVE MORE TIME

W HEN YO U  BUY TH IS PAIR!

B R A N D
N E W

2 - C Y C L E

W A S H E R

U)kl/i£poo€
W R I N K L E - F R E E

M o r i  fA A

YOU GET 
LINT-FREE WASHINGI

Built-in, full-time lint filter Kreent 
objectionable lint and fuzz ou* 

of wash and rinse water'

MODfi 10 60  6rv#r‘
m OD€L (D 63 (90$

You get all 
these top-model 

features at a new 
low price?

W ASHER

’248.88
GAS

DRYER

’234.88
‘  LOWtST TEPM5I

ONE CON TROL SETS WASH AND  
RINSE TEMPS AT SAM E TIME! You 
select from 5 combinationt including
COLO WATER WASHING'

7 W ASHING CYC LES,..on e for regu
lars, plui 0 leporote cycle fer delkotctl

LO O K AT FAM O U S SU D S-M ISER *
ludt return lyttem that save* water 
and toop!

INFINITE HEATS FOR DRYIN G to 
give you the right heat for every fobrtcf

S A F E , G EN T LE  TEM PER ED  H E A T
dries clothes evenly, thoroughly with
out scorching!

SOFTER, Vs FLUFFIER D RYIN G ...w ith
out soot, dirt, and clothespin dog oon.

BIG FAM ILY C A P A C tT Y ...y o « 1  dry ’ 
up to 20 pounds of wet dothaif

PLUS ALL THESE OTHER BIG AD VAN TAGES...
•  Cleaner washing with Surgilotor Agitator oction •  Thorough, softening rinsing 
e Big family 10-lb. woshing copcKity o Automatic door shutoff on dryor

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnela YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE



The Water's Fine
Uk« ir« crMm and walrmirlea. iwlmmiaf It an ladltprntabla 
ritual al aumrarr. Nathlng can cool and rclrcih you like a dip, 
no matter what time o( day. Big Spring hat three municipal 
twimming poelt — one in the City Park, one in the northweat and 
one In the aoriheatt partt of town. In addition, .Most Creek It he*

coming popular, too. for those who like their swimming In natural 
turrouaiUngt such at do Sharon Brooks, Patsy Potter and Tammy 
Sue Lovelace. This It true of Lake J. B. Tbomaa. also, where 
boating, fishing and cabin living have almost overshadowed this 
most universal of summer sports.

State Laws 
Govern Most 
Fishermen

If you aro 17 years of ago or 
under or if you have reached your 
66th birthday, the following infor
mation Is of no interest to you at 
aU.

Cooking, Serving Outdoors Is 
Favorite Way Of Entertaining

Nothing outside of measles is 
BO contagious as the urge to cook 
outdoors At least that's the trend

ItlPPCr Pmr Im  Smnr
I m p * tow  low* too tio f  BOW 
feioi w ilkoW  Hm  li n iitoo rT  I 
■wwiap. Toa'II aod  
fto  "KUppot'* uwak 
WwtUia m d  oa*T ••

Ctm» to tad wo 
Coapat •Kbppaa" aaw

Power Mowers Prom

59.95
Big Spring Hordworn

111-116 Mala tt .

that has been building up for the | 
past y tar >

Everybody from the teenager to 
the rocking-chair devotee wentt to 
try his hand at the outdoor culi
nary art, and Mrs Homemaker is 
delighted because hubby’s enthu- 
siesm IS giving her more free 
time in the evening

Inviting friends over for a meal 
straight from the barbecue grill 
is a wonderful way to entertain, 
aapecially on hot avtninga In- 
d e ^ . Juat the family will probably 
Insist ’ on cooking those hot dogs 
or hamburgers outdoors, compa
ny or no.

Thia barbecue hobby has become 
such a booming buaineaa that 
cooking accessories are avilable 
in enormous variety. Fork, spoon, 
knife, turner come in sets that 
range from stainless steel with 
bamboo handlas to massive imple
ments handwrought of aluminum.

Tongs, recommended for turn
ing steaks, ara popular Items as 
a r t  basting brushas set on long, 
long handlw Gadgets ranga the 
gamut Thera arc long-handled 
racks for broiling bacoa, for pop
ping com, for grilling steaks; 
skewers for shish kebobs

Hu and Her apron sets ara 
avaUabla, completa with chef 
caps and hot mats A.sbestos mils 
haip. U you find it difficult to ig
nite thoee charcoal briquettas or 
hickory chips, evan with liquid 
Ulster, almply start up a fire in 
seconds with one af lha latast da- 
vicas. an electric starter that 
plugs into the nearest outlet

The barbecue grills range from 
the fabulous models that have 
every kind of accessory imagi
nable to the simple brazier that 
does steaks to a turn. Many units 
have electric rotisseries attach
ed; some have covers, and others 
have ovens Side tables and wind
breaks are available with a ma
jority of models.

Chances are you'll be wanting 
an ice chest, which can double on 
picnics and overnight trips. But 
If you are entertaining more for
mally outdoors, you can find at
tractive brass ice buckets insu
lated to take both cold or hot 
foods and keep them that way 
Thannoa chesta In general vary 
from the small coolers for ice only 
to the giant boxes that can store 
freshly caught fish temporarily. 
To save steiu to the refrigerator 
iodoora, you might want to invaati- 
gate the new portable refrigerant 
that comes in cans It's a chemi
cal ice.

Plastic dishat, divided or other- 
wiae, ara obUingbla in bright col
ors As a mattar of fact, if you 
are venturing forth on a picnic 
in your own yard, why not use that 
hamper fitted with stainless ateel 
settings for six and plastic dishes

For tha picnic table use one of 
thoee durable denim tablecloths 
with napkins for eight aecurely 
attached by metal rings Garden 
lights are available in black 
wrought iron, eithar with candles 
or to be operated electrically.

With A

P A T I O
In Your Yard

Our ready mix concrete trucks will deliver the amount 
of concrete needed for your patio for only

Buy It NOW
$ 1 0 2 5

I Per cCu. Yd.

b jo y  It all 
Summer?

An example how little it costs for o 
patio 12' X 20' x 4 "  . . . only $ 3 6 .7 5  

for the concrete delivered to younsite 
-plus finishing and excavation costs.

For genuine summer fun with your 
family and friends build a patio.

C lyd e M c M a lio ii
Concrete Company

Phene AM 3-2132

Serving accessories of wood range 
from salad bowls and trys to ice 
buckets and salt and p e p p e r  
shakers A push cart will make 
those trips to the buffet much 
more infrequent.

To bring out the broadest smiles 
you've ever seen, make your en
trance with an ice cream freezer. 
Everybody lovee homemade ice 
cream. You can get freezer with 
from 2 to 6 quart capacity, in 
either the electric or handcrank 
models. Let everyone get into the 
act and it will be a successful 
evening.

In Texas, you comprisa the two 
age groups who can fish when and 
where and how you will and never 
bother about buying a state fish
ing license.

But the law doesn't deal so gen
erously with those who have 
reached their 17th but not 
achieved their 65th birthdays.

For all such fishermen, the saf
est and best policy to pursue is 
not to go fishing until you have 
visited some dealer and provided 
yourself with a current year's fish
ing license. These licenses sell for 
$2 is end ere good for a year.

There are a few exceptions un
der state law in which licenses 
are not required. No license is 
r^u ired  where a person or imme
diate members of his family fish 
upon property upon which the per
son resides. No license is required 
for persons who fish exclusively 
with trotlines, throw lines or an 
ordinary pole and line having no 
reel or winding device attached- 
provided the fisherman is doing 
his angling in his own county. Out
side of the home county, even 
though he fishes with the moet 
elemental of gear, the license 
should be on hand and ready to 
be displayed to the officials.

Many counties in Texu have 
special fishing regulations applica
ble in those counties alone. A wise 
angler will check with authorities 
before he tries his hand in such 
counties.

There are no special regulations 
for Howard County. The regular 
state laws prevail in this county.
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2,000 Boats Are 
Estimate For City

Boating and allied activities are 
rapidly becoming Big Spring's fa- 
vorita pastime, Judging from the 
number of boats you can see on 
area lakee, the highways and prl- 
vata driveway!.

Boat dealers here eetimate there 
are up to 2,000 boats owned by 
Big Springers. Scores of others are 
found in neighboring communi
ties. and most of them are busy on 
weekends and most of tha late aft
ernoons d u r i n g  the summer 
months.

Development of the big Lake 
J. B. Thomas and other reser
voirs in this section of the state 
set off the wideipread enthusiasm 
for boating several years ago. And 
the intereet grows by leaps and 
bounds each summer as the boat 
fever spreads.
• Of course, for every boat there 
is s  motor, and most of the rigs 
also are equipped with trailers for 
easy, speedy trips from home to 
the lake. And many of the boat 
owners also have Invested heavily 
in accessory equipment, so many 
thousands of dollars have been ex
pended in the last four or five 
years on watsr sports squlpment.

Most popular boat in this area, 
from tha ownership standpoint.

is tha plain vanilla, 14-foot model. 
However, many larger and more 
elaborate craft have been pur
chased.

Motors usually are purchased to 
flt the boat, and they are avail
able in horsepower ratings up to 
60.

Although a good many hosting 
fans have purchased their own 
motors, which can be moved in the 
trunk of the family car, and rent 
boats on which to use them, the 
general practice is to purchase a 
complete rig — boat, motor and 
trailer. Facilities for storing boats 
are maintained at most lakes, but 
the majority of boaters prefer to 
keep their boats at home, hauling 
them to one of the water holes for 
outings.

On Open
Few thing! aiFew th inp  a r t  more delicious 

than fresh fish cooked over an 
open fln . That's one reason many 
flshsrmen, campers and vacation
ers take outdoor grille along on 
their trips. The delectable flavor 
of fish Is fleeting, and the sooner 
it can captured the better.

Trout, walleyee, bass, northerns, 
crappies, blutgills and even perch 
can be prepared quickly over a 
hot charcoal fire.

Non-Conc«llobl«
Hospitdliiation

Insuranc*
Lower rates-Broader coverage 
Policiec tailored to fit needs . .

Ages 1 day to 70 years 
Premiums monthly to yearly 

L IT
MARK WENTZ 

YoiirPoy
Hospital Bills!

467 Raaaela-----AM 4-7614

I n o m O S  orncB eurriT  

Hat Royal Typowrltors 
To Fit Any Color Schomo. 

Budgot Fricod

You'll Moot Old Friondf At

JINKENS' GROCERY
(North Sido of Loko Thomot)

Horo You Will Find All Your Flihing Hoods

Grocorits i

let i

#  Cold Drinks

It’s ready in minutes

when you can select

foods from an

Electric Freezer
You can cook a variety of foodg in advanoa . .  • 

freeze them . . . have them ready to heat and 

serve when needed. And that’s just one of many 

freezer advantag:6g. See your appliance dealer 

soon about an Electric Freeaer or Freeser- 
Refrifi^rator combination that will save you time, 

work and money. Live B e tte r ... Electrically I

T E X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE C O M P A N Y
R. L . B IA L E . M aaanr PkoM AMi-SSSS

I
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Fun In The Sun

Miniature Golf Is 
Sport For Mony Residents

Golf has been said to be an j 
ineffectual endeavor to place a 
small white circular object into an 
ebscure opening with entirely in
adequate weapon.

Be that as it may, golf on a 
small scale is one of the most 
favored summer pastimes of Big 
Springers—so favored, in fact, that 
the miniature golf season extends 
until the middle ci October.

Vance Kimble, owner of the 
city’s only miniature golf course, 
says that things are ready for a 
heavy onslaught of summer’s 
small-time linksters.

Puttering around his three-year 
old, fancied-up course, Kimble said 
Monday that about 60 or 70 per
sons have been coming out each 
night for a round or two of golf 
since he opened.

’That’s far from par, though, be
cause as the June-July-August 
months roll around and the nights 
become warmer, he expects an 
average of 125 nightly.

A competing course would have 
to be really impressive to rank

above Vance’s layout near the dty 
park.

He estimates that he has "sunk” 
approximately $10,000 in golf 
clubs, balls, fairway carpets, con
crete walks, lights, and other golf
ing paraphernalia.

But that isn’t all. lining and 
scattered about the course — as 
rough a miniature one as you’ll 
ever cross—are 46 trees, most of 
which are two years old, decorat
ing and shading the scenic area.

Taking care of the poplar, cot
tonwood, mimosa/ and familiar 
mesquite trees, is a typical minia
ture golf course job. Another is 
designing new decorations, such as 
the red brick planter-box Kimble 
was finishing on the first of the 
week. Lawn and weed care is the 
biggest task, and surprisingly 
enough, the simplest is taking care 
of the fairway carpets.

’The brown carpks lie exposed 
year-round, but the specially-treat
ed material withstands ice, heat, 
snow, sand, and needs only a 
brisk sweep and light vacuum
ing for summer use.

Big Spring goif courses nsualiy are teeming with linksters the year ’round, but the summer sun really 
brings ’em out. Engaging in the popniar sport in this scene are Emory Parrish, holding the flag, 
Charies Dickson and N. D. (Nile) Cole, sizing up the green for his next shot.

Water Ski 
Fans Say It's 
Easy To Learn

Like to learn how to water ski?
Welt, have at it, ski fans advise.
’They say anyone can learn the 

art—at least to some degree. Sim
ply climb on the skis and try your 
water legs. After a few starts you 
should master the fundamentals.

If you wish to become an expert, 
you’ll need considerable more 
practice, as well as some aptitude.

However, you don’t simply go 
skiing. You’ll need some equip
ment first.

Skis, of course, are essential, 
along with a boat and motor to 
tow you around the take. W’ear a 
life belt, by all means. And you’ll 
have to have a tow rope of some 
kind.

The equipment can consist of the 
bare essentials, or it can be as 
elaborate as you can afford.

Ordinary skis range in price 
from $24 to $50. You can get a 
tow line for anywhere from $3 to 
$6. A life belt runs from around 
$4 to $7. Boat and motor? You 
can spend a fortune or you can 
get by with the stripp<Ml-down 
economy models.

’The standard water ski ia 6H 
or seven inches wide, depending 
on the weight of the user. It is 
equipped with nearly any type of 
foot harness you can ima^ne.

Skis are made of a v an e^  of 
materials: White ash. laminated 
ash. laminated mahogany, fiber
glass. etc.

Styles and purposes also vary. 
Some are made for sharp turns 
and high speeds. .Others are de
signed for Jumping And the most 
widely used models are intended 
for just plain iking, especially in 
this region where the sport is rel
atively new and there are no jump
ing facilities closer than San An
gelo

Tow lines are made of grass, 
manila. linen and plastic. ’The lat
ter—polymethylene — are probab
ly the most satisfactory because 
they float, eliminating the danger 
of fouling boat propellers Seventy- 
five feet is the recommended 
length

If you mant a deluxe rig. a tow 
line "bridle” for your boat is 
available in the local sporting 
goods stores. You also can pur
chase an automatic tow rope reel

Always wear a good life belt 
when skiing. If you fall, be sure 
to turn loose of the rope, to avoid 
chances of injury. It’s a good idea 
to have two persons in the tow
boat—one to drive and one to keep 
an eye on the skier. Tell your 
driver to never get too close to 
shore and steer a wide berth 
around objects in the water, in
cluding other boats. And keep your 
own eyes open; if the driver fails 
to notice a hazard, maybe you can 
spot it.

Outdoor Living 
Features Comfort

One of the outstanding features 
of outdoor furniture this year is 
its stylishness. Once suitable only 
for use in the back yard or on a 
porch, casual furniture now also 
can be used in recreation and fam
ily rooms and even in^the living 
room.

WATCHBANDS 
Vi PRICEI

Enttoe Stock Ladies’ And Men’s

J. T . Grantham
IfM Gregg

Edwards Heights Phar.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

sot Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

Yard Makes Good 
Family Fun Area

Family fun and frolic can be at 
its best in one’s own back yard. 
It’s always been true, but more and 
more families are indulging in the 
reality. For the back yard becomes 
an outdoor living room with the 
first approach of warm weather, 
and there's good sport for every 
member of the family.

If you want to flop and do noth
ing but get a tan, pick a likely 
spot in the yard and settle down 
on one of those tricky inflatable 
air mattresses made of plastic. 
They average two by six feet, and 
when not in use can be packed into 
a very small space.

If you light on a solid tuft of 
grass and need no cushioning, 
spread out one of the new huge 
beach towels which come in solid 
colors, humorous cartoon designs 
or garish color combinations. The 
towel is toted in a plastic oblong 
case which, with the twist of a 
gimmick at one end, inflates into 
a tidy little pillow.

In the mood for games? Then 
take your choice. If you are lucky 
enough to have plenty of room, 
invest in tennis net and racquets, 
or a badminton set for four. Less 
space will take care of a croquet 
ground with mallets for six. and 
even less yardage will accommo
date shuffleboard, archery ground- 
or that old favorite, horseshoes. 
For the children you can buy gym 
seta large enough to provide three

9

Waters okay 
when you need it

But with Carrier Weathermakers

65cas low
as O  J C  prr day

you don’t.
They cool without water 
Air condition offices and stores 
8o installation is economical 
And operating costs low.
Wo give you immediate delivery 
Low down payment 
Easy terms
Fut, clean installation.
Don’t let any more water go under 
the bridge—phone ua TODAY I

Carrier
AXTENS

Cemmerclal Refrigeratioa 

4-Ml. S. Hiway n  AM 4-tl7l

swings and airglide set. and even a 
slide. The tiny toddiers will wel
come an inflatable plastic pool 
for wading.

Groceries •  Gas

Browne's Lakeside Groc.
North Shore Lake J. B. Thomas

#  Boot Lounching
#  Fishing Tackle
#  Cabins

Bait Ice
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*'l Kvanted to
BE S U R E "

That's why I had I 
my eyes examined and̂  
glasses fitted at TSO "

Alert secretaries know the importance of good vision. 
That's why so many rely on the experienced Doctors of 
Optometry ot TSO. They ore sure of precisely fitted 
glasses, prescribed and ground ONLY after a thorough, 
scientific eye exominotion. Be sure . . .  see TSO obMt 
your eyes.
S A T I S F A C T I O N  G U A R A N T E E D

<̂i4aUi4f  <U HmaAonâ Um cod/ • $ i
Directed by Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Joy Rogers, Optometrists

C aevrieM  T S O . I* S S

56 OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXASI

120 East 3rd
D IA L  A M  4-2251 BIG SPRING
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SWIM 
WEAR

A UrRung mat tn Mock m equa 
•rlttt in tara ittne riM on trim . T n ii 
trim  a ilt  it  dttignad ta  giva you 
loWtna ta»i<»wtt Tb# bock lo t  
an automottc lock ruttproat 1 9 - 
aai Sonttitad bra amt e ro t^  
WMng w ith tid t banmg A ll ovar 
nytan Ibraad com truction g iv tt 
m a«im i«n laom  ttran e tK  S ita t 
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SHIRTS
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time Weer
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PLAY
MATES
e Striped Blouse 
e Ivy League Style 
e Solid Color 

Pedal Pusher
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PLAY
MATES
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• Novelty Pockets 
sSisee 10-20
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PLAID
SUITS

s Smart Design 
s Cotton Front 
s Lostex Bock 
s Boy Legs 
s Red or Royal Plaid

2.98
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SKIRT
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a Tie Neck 
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•^AGON WHEEL" BRIM

STRAWS
•  Wirad Brim
•  Watram Cakrt
•  Raseber Shese
•  Iroidad land
•  4’’ Brim

A  wkta brimmad W eatwn w ith Wag,- 
on W haal dotign Tha 4 irtch brim 
con ba roltad into arty ihopa d t- 
tlrod . . It 't  w iftd  w ith toriot td g .1  
how l of eontroit color wovt^ m ta 
crown. Trimmad w ith broidad^taoth- 
orotta bond. Fomout Holtay brand.

Beys —  Girls

CANVAS
OXFORDS

129
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your cM Idran Top Utoo a  o bright 
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5 ta 12.
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m brawn M ut and qray. Daetan and 
rayon d ta rtt bi ton . now  and broeih 
S ito t 2 .S
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A Bible Thought For Today
For when they speak great swelling words of vanity, 
they allure though the lusts of the flesh, through 
much wantonness, those that were clean escaped from 
them who live in error. (Peter 2:18)

A Most Successful Exp^ience
The formal phaM of Uj« YMCA build

ing campaign haa terminated with ap
proximately S266.000 on hand or pledged. 
Thii is not the $309,000 sought, but you 
can't jump to the conclusion that the 
campaign failed. Far from It; the fund 
appeal has been a most encouraging 
success. Y officials are more encouraged 
than ever in their hopes for complete
success.

Momentum of the efforts immediately 
expended will result in 8e\eral thousand 
dollars trickling into the coffers. Thus, 
for practical purposes' we may assume 
that we are nine-tenths of the way to the 
total goal.

The clean-up efforts doubtless will cut 
that fraction further, and perhaps the 
over-all challenge raised by hundr^s up
on hundreds of people will persuade still 
others to join in this venture. It may

be that some who have given or pledged 
will be moved by the response of oth
ers to even more generous parUcipation. 
Thus, from many angles the outlook is 
good.

But if not another nickel were given 
or pledged, the campaign would still 
have to be regarded as a most success
ful experience. It demonstrated a great 
reservoir of good will for the YMCA— 
good will of such strength that it has 
been manifested in action. It would be 
impossible to over-calculate the value of 
this feeling toward this institution.

Not only have the results thus far ex
pressed in unmistakable terms that we 
do Indeed care for our young people, 
it has demon.strated once again that we 
can all get together on a worthy com
munity project and put it over.

The Best Time To Progress
We now come to the end of another 

school year, and with the traditional 
crop of addresses and ceremonies which 
focus attention upon the educational sys
tem and its fruits.

There will be much academic analysis 
of what constitutes the mark of an edu
cated man. which gets back into the 
great debate of the goals for education.

We will hear even more on the neces
sity for education in our increasingly 
complex society and world.

We also will be treated to a new feast 
of opinion on the quality of education, 
which implies the effectiveness of educa
tion.

And then we shall forget the entire 
matter until next September.

Now all of these dicusslons and others 
pertaining to the contribution that our 
schools and college can make to our 
democratic processes and philosophy of

living are vital We cannot progress un
less we constantly re-examine and re
appraise; we cannot act wisely until we 
first think wisely.

But we cannot afford the luxury of 
forgetting all about education for one- 
fourth of the year, particularly in the sum
mer. Actually, this should be one of the 
most productive seasons of the year for 
school advance for the obvious reason 
that school administrators and others 
spend much of that time in maintaining 
and improving the pl.nnt; in a.ssembling 
the staff; in mapping courses of action 
for the succeeding ye.nr; in conditioning 
elements of the program such as bands, 
athletic teams, etc It is a time when 
creative thought can flourish because it 
1s not weighted down by rigid schedules 
and by the problems accruing from the 
daily personality expressions of nearly 
6.000 young souls.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Mob Action Against Nixon May Boomerang

WASHINGTON—There is some evidence 
that tha Moscow gos’emment is beginning 
to be disturbed over the consequences of 
the demonstrations against Vice President 
Nixon in Latin America While steadily 
encouraging anti-Americanism in South 
America, the Kremlin, it is reliably re
ported. did not anticipate the k M  of 
climax which now has brought a vigor
ous countemvnement.

For today the Communist projects of 
the last ses’eral years are in danger. 
There are more than 200.000 active Com
munists in various Latin-American coun
tries, guided by dally Communist news
papers A number of trade missions ha\-e 
bera aiding in the work of political in- 
fihration. The publicity due to Mr. Nix
on's experience and tha exposure of Com
munist intrigue have just gi\-en the Com
munists unexpected worries Their proj
ects win come under fire now inside ev
ery country in Latin America.

Already the four-party junta which 
rules Venetuela' In which the Communist 
party is an equal member, is in trouble. 
Two civiUan members of the junta have 
just resigned in protest against the in
action of the Venexuelan police. As for 
the strange behavior of the ponce-direct
ed by a cabinet minister of Communist 
sympathies—signlflcant comment comes 
from Earl Maro of the staff of the New 
York "Herald Tribune." who wae an eye- 
witneos to the incidents in srhich Mr. 
Nixon's life was threatened. He srrltesr

"The Caracas killer mob of 900 screech- 
hig Communist-led Indis-iduals, ranging 
from teenagers to aged derelicta. at
tacked Mr Nixon's car as his motorcade 
was stalled in a mysterious traffic tieup. 
The Venexuelan police either vanished or 
froee where they stood The tieup oc
curred in a mldtosm area that is noto
rious for bloodshed in revolutions and 
riots . . .

“This reporter witnessed the attack on 
Mr. Nixon from a photographer's truck 
Immediately in front of the vice presi
dent's car. The viciousness of the affair 
was compounded by the fact that the 
Venexuelan police did practically noth
ing to protect the vice president and his 
wife The cool maneuvers of a half-doien 
American secret service agents, sexeral 
of whom were hurt, prevented injury to 
Mr Nixon ”

President F.isenhower naturally got 
reports by telephone about the iriddent. 
He docicM to send marines to a near-by 
point In the Caribbean to be ready "just 
in case"  Thoughtless critics promptly 
assailed him for doing so. But suppos
ing Mr Nixon had been trampled upon 
and taken prisoner, what would the crit
ics have said’ Of course they would have

denounced the President for not having 
taken proper precautions 

Should Vice President Nixon have can
celed the trip to Latin America? Secre
tary Dulles answers this way:

"These things, you know, are much 
simpler to judge after the event than be
fore the event. 1 believe myself, in the 
light of what we knew before Vice Presi
dent Nixon went there. It was a quite 
correct judgment on his part to go. I 
think if we had all known what was going 
to happen there and had been able to fore
see the events, probably he would not 
have gone But. you know, if you don't 
go to places because of threats you will 
be locked up at home I have never gone 
to any country in the world, hardly, but 
what I have had threats and there have 
been demonstrations of one sort or an
other It is so with the vice president, 
who has also visited a great many coun
tries. If you allow yourself to be deterred 
by threats of that kind the result is that 
the Communists srill imprison you at 
home I don't accept that at all.

"The miscalculation in the case of the 
visit to Caracas was primarily a mis
calculation as to the adequacy and ef
ficiency of the police force It virtually 
melted away at the sight of trouble. 
That wasn't anticipated I don't know 
whether it could have been anticipated or 
not. But if there had been an adequate 
handling of that situation by the police, 
such as occurs in most countries, there 
would not have been any reason whate\-er 
to have concluded that the trip was un- 
srtiie to have undertaken.

"Now we can see in the light of after 
events, that that might perhaps have been 
foreseen. The police force that had been 
maintained under Estrada had been vir
tually liquidated, and we see now that 
the substitute police that had been cre
ated wa.s inad^uate and did not know 
how to cope with the type of organixed 
rowdy mob such as the Communist agi
tators put on "

On balance, the epi.sode may boomer
ang in favor of the I'nited States and 
against Communism The anti-Commu- 
nists in South America will have an is
sue now which will grow into a demand 
that Communi.st parties be banned or, if 
allowed to exist, that they should not be 
permitted to participate in the govern
ment lest the United States be alienated. 
For, throughout Latin America, they 
know that the United States can in the 
long run do more for all the people of 
this hemisphere than can the opportun
istic Communi.st regime in Moscow
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One Way To Detect A Glass Jaw

J. A . L i v i n g s t o n
Smog Of Confidence Over Souihetn Cellfofnii'

1X)S ANGELES-Ob the sui^ 
face, it's difficult to see the re- 
cession in Los Angeles for the 
smog of confidence.

The eleventh anmul conventioii 
of the Nslionel FedsrstioB of Fl- 
nsncial Analysts Societies, meet
ing here at the Statler. was re
galed by Conrad C. Jamison, tice 
president and manager of r r  
search for the Security-First Na
tional Bank, with an account of 
the "Growth of the West." Since 
19S0. Los Angeles County has in
creased tts population more than 
any state in tiie union, and that 
Includes Texas, except California.

Though jobs are less plentiful 
than a year ago. in-migrants still 
pursue the California climate. Nor 
is this aU tall UDc Newspapers 
here are full of want ads, though 
not as full as last year. Aircraft 
plants may be down, but other in
dustries—electronics. foods, con
struction. service — still take on 
some workers High tumoxer Indi- 
catee the economic dix-erslty and 
resilience of lower Califonda.

INVENTORIES DROP...
Bû  not M fast as salas. Rasulh Nuwbar of 
stock on hand is sHN rising.

MO--------------------------- idONTHS OS ee«<Toa«sM U mI
-u

0̂0- rOTAL eWMOOMB - m anufactusm ^
f—toj

150- buMUFAcnaairtnaoQSKs
totai.
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J. A  U v in s i te a

The Statler Is hard put ta kaep 
pace with the demands of visi
tors. which is an index of ac
tivity. Telephone U nee are often 
busy. Restaurants are crowded. 
Room sendee Is taxed And auto- 
mobilee of all shapes and rises— 
Cadillacs. Chewies. and Ram
blers. Imperials. Plymooths. and 
Volkswagens. Lincolns. Perils and 
Mercedex - Rentes—oly the free
ways with a speed and vigor which 
belie this cold statistic Unemploy
ment here amounts to 7 3 per cent 
of the labor force, only slightly 
leas than the 7 S per cent for the 
nation as a ehota.

cent for tho year to data oom- 
pared with lari year.

Thia is an eutatanding showing 
lor this Fedaral Raaen-e District.. 
It's exceedad only by Sacramao- 
to. seat of tha government, where 
volume Is up 34 per cent over a 
yaw ago. and Spokane, which 
■hows a plus S per cent San 
Francisco, the district's flnaaclal 
center, hasn't a recordad the In- 
dw triri expansioa of Los Angeles 
It shows a minus 2 per cent la 
depwlntont store volunie Coo- 
trari those figures erith Detroit, 
which Is dowa more thaa 10 per 
cent from lari year, or Flint, down 
more than 19 per coat, or tha Ualt- 
ad States, dowa I per cent

Security-Flrri National Bank's 
index of buslnoas activity for South 
ara Califorala registered 1791 for 
April, the same as in March In 
February. It was 1790. This tug- 
geiks acooomic ' bottoming o u t'

What gives this economy lU 
lift is people—population growth, 
which generates business oppor
tunities Nesreoman want furni
ture. food, homes So. even In re
cession. business has s long-tarm 
upward tilt, and this breeds coa- 
fidenre. optimism. Detroit Is doam 
in the dumps because automobile 
production has hit the skids Shn- 
ilarhr Flint, Such cities are de
pendent. almost exdusK'ely. oa a 
single industry.

I/OS Angeles has s haavy com
mitment to a single Industry — 
aircraft When K fell off. auto
mobile dealers and department 
stores felt the thud. But they 
weren't laid prone Department 
store sales in the lios Angeles area, 
for instance, are off only 1 per

^  pros Idea regional aupport for 
- oT noU H Jacoby.the judgment 

dean of the. . . __Graduate School of
Unlverrity of California at Loa 
Angelaa. that tha U. S. aconomy 
Is "approaching tha and of Its 
mori BeriottS dacUne rinco World 
War I I "

Jacoby, a formar member of 
President Elsenhower's Council of 
Economic Advisers, wss the open
ing speaker at the NFFAS con
vention He noted that the drop 
In the groas national product hM 
been 4*4 per cent this time, as 
against 3 9 per cent in 199yS4 and 
9 7 per cent in 1948-49-SO

it takes longer to get out of a 
illowd e ^  pit than a shallow ona. So, 

J a c ^  argues thst recovery will 
be slow and halting, unless the 
government acts soon — with a

for Cobap
Errant Message

SAVOONGA. Alaska (ri—TTie only re
maining dog sled carrier of U. S. Mails 
in Alaska continues to operate on remota 
St. I/awrence Island in the Bering Sea. 
All other mails and freight are now car
ried by air.

Chester Noonwook, a 22-year-old Eski
mo, drives his 10 buskin oser the lOO- 
milc mail route between Savoonga and 
Gambell about twice a week. The Pori 
Office Department pays Noonwook $40 
for each round trip. Although he has 
frequent troubles with "howling storms 
or soft snow,” Noonwook con.soles him
self that "there are no wolves"

His most serious task, be said, was 
once when a new missionary came into 
Savoonga and had 5.000 pounds of bag
gage. and It was December weather.

LITTLE VALLEY, Utah UP-The South
ern Pacific Railroad is building an earth- 
fill causeway acroas the Great Salt I.ake 
to replace the railway's IS-mile-long wood
en trestle that spans the lake at tha 
Lucin Cutoff in Northbm Utah, The new 
cau.seway is expected to be completed by 
1990.

MARK 14:36-"A n d  ha aald: 'Abba, Father, all 
things a re  possible to Thee; renove thia cup from 
me; yet not what I will, but what Thoa ad it.'"
(R.SV)

Thia prayer of Jesus on that final night in 
Gethsemane reveala two valuable clues to tho 
aecret of Hia power In prayer.

For one thing, notice tha abaoluta honcaty of 
the prayer in tts opening phrases: Jeaus does 
not ask for Insight or for strength. Instead. Ha 
pours out what Hia phole Inner being was really 
asking in that hour: namely. "Remove this cup 
from m e." And, becauae He axpreeeed what was 
lodged deeply within Him, He could thereby open 
Hie whole inner being to the mind and will of God, 
as well as to His strength.

Moreover, He did not simply come through to 
His real p rayer and leave the m atter there. Instead, 
He went back again, and yet again, to pray. In tha 
words of some of our older Chriatlana, Ha "prayed 
through." In other worde. He exposed himself to 
the presence of Ood until the will of His Father 
could penetrate to the depths of Him, so that He 
was integrated in the sp irit of Ood. Only then was 
He ready for Golgotha.

What of ua 7
Caellta Sheppard 
Paine College 
Augueta, Ga.

Not Much Demand

g r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Same Threshold, New Group Crossing It

Big Spring

Whoo. boyl Here U Is graduation tima 
again. And none too soon for thoaa care
free spirits beginning to nibble at the diet 
for salad days. And very soon for par
ents who, ere September, will be longing 
for peace and quiet around the household 
during daytime hours. And certainly at 
the brink of time for teachers who now 
quietly wipe the gore off bludgeoned 
brows and seek a haven of serenity, at 
least for a week or so.

Graduation Is a very important occa
sion, and has been through lo these many 
years. Today's upslanting youngsters 
clad In cap and gown, who sUide from 
Impressive portals of fancy new build
ings are no more impressed than were 
less self-confident kids who tore out of 
little one-room schoolhouses in dimmer

broad tax cut—(« "revive strong 
(orcaa of economic growth "

Hits left some analysts puxzled. 
If we're at the trough of the re- 
oessloa. why. they woodered. is it 
nacessary to increase government 
deficit by cutting taxes’

Because busineet men have been 
slashing inventories at tha ta- 
tremety rapid rata of naarly tan 
billion dollars a yoar. Dean Jacoby 
concluded the receaaioa has to bo 
near its and Conaumert. aa tha 
retail salat data Indlcata, have con
tinued to buy. Manufacturers, 
wholesalers, and retallars will sooa 
have to replenish stocks; hence, 
production wiU rise. ITie upturn In 
steel operriiona from laaa than SO 
par cent to neariy 95 per cent of 
capacity in three weeks suggests 
that the delnrentorying phase in 
steel Is at an and

years.
Believa it or not, I went through some 

graduations. The first was when the ad
olescents got through “grammar school.'* 
The jive set of the tima had not tha 
dignity of a Junior High, but tha thres
hold was Just as broad—it led into the 
mysteries r i High School. As I recall, the 
pony tails were just braids, and the blue 
jeans very likely were corduroys (short 
pants, yet) but the attitudes and the out
looks must have been singularly similar.

I recall that about the time our Seventh 
Grade was poised for the big ceremony, 
a goodly percentage of the class came 
down with the mumps. There was much 
wailing, not only because of swollen 
glands, but because too many of the young 
things would have to miss the exercises.

At the slightest pickup in sales, 
tba busutaaa man's aUituda toward 
Inventoriaa changes When salas 
are dropping, manufacturers and 
retailan try to cut stocks on hand 
i*ea chart). An upturn, and pur- 
charing agents want to maka sure 
they have pleoty of plenty.

Dean Jscohy estimatoa that tha 
recession has reduced corporate 
profits before taxes from 942 bil
lions In the third quarter of 1957 
to 190 billions in the currant quar
ter. "nils contributes to "the omin
ous doclina in business spending on 
plant and equipment." Naturally, 
as corporations earn less money, 
they're leas inclined to make new 
Investimants. and they ha\*e leas 
financial capacity to do so

That's why Dr Jacoby favon 
Iriting the corporate tax rate fall, 
as scheduled, from 52 per cent to 
47 per cent on July I. He also 
urges a cut In personal taxes and 
a drop in excises.

Garden Tip

As it turned out, those abed stroking 
their jaws had it a lot better than those 
who sat stiffly on the stage having to 
submit to tha sonorous platitudes of a 
speaker who admonished them to walk 
firmly and to look high, because the world 
counted on them for leadership. Moet of 
those who heard this earnest fellow were

leas concemad with tha world's problema 
than with getting the heck -out of the 
auditorium and getting on with the pic
nic.

Well, some of the class survived this 
oratorical onslaught, even to getting on 
through four more years for. the much 
more grandloee occasion—that of High 
School Commencement, In capital letters.

Nona of my crew understood why tho 
word commencement was used, and it is 
a fact that outride the two students who 
grubbied their way to tho top, not a one 
in the clasa could pronounce valedictorian 
and salutatorian, much less spell them, 
and even much lew know what they 
meant.

The big crisis was over tha uniform of 
the day. Thia was befora school officials 
(or the supply houses) got smart and put 
everybody under the academic version of 
tha sack, so that what to wear on gradua
tion night WM a major decision. The rich 
kids thought all boys should buy new suits 
just alike, and all the girls should buy 
new dresses of complementing pastels. 
Tha poor kids said nothing, because they 
knew they couldn’t afford anything new. 
Some understanding faculty advisor must 
have hit upon a happy compromise, be
cause all members of the class showed 
up, well-scrubbed of face and fresh polish 
on their shoes.

This class got the same speech treat
ment. and left the auditorium rather en
chanted with the challenges befora them. 
This wore off in an hour or so, and sura 
enough the world went right on to pot. 
with depressions and wars and mls- 
firlngi and mis-steps. Through it all, a 
fair measure of those grads of genera
tions ago cam# through it with their own 
degree of sucoeM. and chances are that 
more of the same is in store for those who 
cross that notorious threshold in 1966. 
Ave ri vak, as tha saying goes.

-BOB WHIPKEY

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
t

Turn Your Defeats Into Victories
Next Friday Is obserx’ed as Memorial 

Day In much of our country. It is sacred 
to the memory of those who have given 
their lives for freedom, particularly thoa# 
who died in the bloody war that divided 
the States

Now, almori ona hundred years later, 
if you drive over the battleground of that 
war, you will find that ita races have el- 
moet vanished except for monumenta and 
road markers that constantly remind you 
that hare men died for their opposing be-w 
Uefs.

On my way to visit my son at Washing
ton and Lee University in Virginia, I once 
spent several hours driving up the lovely 
Valley of the Shenandoah. It was a crisp, 
beautiful autumn day. On one ride was 
the wavering blue line of the Alleghenies; 
on the other the Blue Ridge; and. la 
between, making the valley radiant, tha 
brown and red of the trees and the mye- 
tie changing shadows on tha hillsidM.

A ll. along tha way wa kept paas- 
ing through litUa towns whosa namea are 
forever enshrined in our history. New 
Market . . . Culpepper . , . Manassas . . . 
Winchester . . . and others And I remem
bered that this valley was the seen# of a 
moet remarkable demoastratioo of bow a 
man can change defeat Into victory.

It heppeoed in 1964. when tho war had 
already been waging for three long years. 
Union troops marching doom the Shen- 
endoah Valley had met with a surpriea 
setback at the hands of Confederata Gen
eral Jubal Early, who had rolled them 
beck tn chaos and confurion. A New 
York reporter, standing at that hour upon 
aa enunance overlooking the valley, 
watching the disorderly retreat, srrote; 
"I am watching the awful destruction of 
the Union "

Then there came riding out of Win
chester, on a big white horse, ■ man

with a great htad of long, black hair, 
and clutching a pannant with two stars— 
tha pennant of a Union ganeral. It was 
Phil Sheridan. He raced down the pike at 
top speed, crying; "I am here! Turn 
abouti We can wlnl Go forward! Save 
the Unlool"

Men threw their cape into the air and 
cried like bebiee. The embraced each oth
er, shouting. "Sheridan is here! The ef
fect was msglc. The troops reformed. By 
nightfall, they had recaptured the valley. 
One man. alone, had turned the tide for 
thousands.

What did this on# man hava that turned 
defeat Into victory? Tha answer is a sim
ple one. He had aothuriasm—dynamic en
thusiasm.

1 am supposed to write about religious 
and spiritual things in this column. And 
that Is axactly what I am doing. For 
enthusiasm Is Mch a thing. As jrou may 
hava read hera before, the word itself 
derives from the Greek .■entheos." which 
means possassad by God or full of God. 
Enthusiasm Is a spiritual quality. The 
more of God there is in your life the 
more enthadasm you will have That Is 
why they said of Jesus "In Him was 
lifa." It Is those who can give them
selves into God's hands so thst they are 
wholly possessed by Him. who can ac
quire this wonderful ability to turn de
feat Into victory.

You. perhaps, are being pushed up some 
valley of discouragement and defeat by 
your problems and they have you on the 
run. disorganized and confused, filled with 
fear. What you naed is enthusiasm. And 
tha way te get n is by tba great expe
rience of allowing yourself to be poeseeseil 
by God.

FiU your life with Ood and you wID 
acquire enough enthusiasm to turn your 
defeats Into victories

ic<wrTiatit. ISM. riM nxn triMiirau. Me i

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
French Have No Confidence In Government

CHICAGO (f) -  "Viva Zapata! 
Los amigos de Venezuela"

The park district police chief, 
George Otiewls.jreports that la the 
radio signal in Spanish, which has 
drowned out the park police's ra
dio reception from 9 to 10:90 a m. 
every day for the last four months, 
will be silenced.

A new piece of equipment will 
stop the reception interference 
caused by sun spot activity.

"Either we get this silencer 
equipment or we get a translator," 
Otlearis said. "But this can't go 
on—my men reply to commands 
with 'Viva Zapata."

PARTS—I/ong ago—it sometimes seems 
lo have been a hundred years but actual
ly It was less ih.m five—Secretary of 
^ t e  .John Foster Dulles called for an 
agonizing reappraisal of American policy 
In Europe. At the lime it was a rhetori
cal gesture Intended to push France into 
ratifying the European Defense Commu
nity. Today It is an urgent neceoaity If 
the whole structure of America's position 
in the West is not to disappear in tha 
sweep of revolutionary change.

It is no longer possible to rest on the 
fictions cherished during the past dec- 
sda. France cannot in the foreseeable fu
ture put Its house in order to become a 
solid member of tha North Atlantic AlU-

in its power, except to abdicate Its au
thority, to win bsck the secessionists

The central figure in the tragedy of all 
this Is tha Premier himself A decent, 
honest man, he has had power thrust on 
him at a moment when only a leader of 
the moot extraordinary capacity, confi
dence and appeal could hope to reassert 
civilian authority.

He has some able nrten m hia Cabinet. 
One of them is Jules Moch. Minister of 
the Interior, who demonstrated his res
olution and skillful use of power when not 
long after the war he forced the Commu
nists out of key positions In which they 
had antrenched themselves.

ance.

OGDEN, Utah (B—The Chamber 
of Commerce is about ready to 
glvt up in Ita efforts to hold an 
annual tourist information school. 
Chamber manager Bemie Diamond 
said the school was cancelled be
cause nobody registered for the 
twro4lay course. La.st year’s school 
was cancelled for the same rea
son.

MANGUM, Okla sharp
drop in temperature occurred just 
after Gordon Thomason planted a 
number of roe# bu.shes.

He hooked up his electric blanket, 
spread it over the roses and then 
covered it with a canvas. The 
roses weathered the cold wave un
harmed.

That is the profound tragedy of this 
m<mient of uncertainty when the current 
government aeems to survive by itself 
cherishing a fiction. This is the fiction 
that the generals in Algiers will and their 
secession and be loyal to the govern
ment if only the government believes tn 
their loyalty and promises to givs addi
tional help to prosecute a war against 
the Moslem rebel.s—a war that can never 
be won

Premier Pierr# Pfiimlin held out tha 
olive branch—a whole armful of olive 
branches—to General Raoul Salan in AI- 

, giera in the course of his speech in the 
C am ber of Deputies. The response of the 
supreme commander of the French forces 
in Algeria was to tell a huge crowd that 
for Frenchmen the hope of greatness and 
national unity rests in General Charlee 
de Gaulle.

It was almost an open invitation to the 
French In France to do what tha French 
in Algiers have done—to give the power 
to the Army through the symbol of De 
Gaulle. Salan never mentioned the gov
ernment in Paris.

This may not be treason, but surely it 
if not loyalty to an administration that 
has put both the form and the substance 
of power in Algeria in Salan's bands. 
Having restored the flow of suppUes from 
metropolitan Franca to Algeria, tha 
PlUmlla govemmeot has dona everything

But In the PfUmlln Cabinet also are 
soma of tha most discredited politicians 
out of the fumbling, futile gosemments 
that have come and gone in dreary pro
cession. One of them Is Eldgar Faure In 
the key post of Minister of Finance.

Faure, as Mini.ster of Finance for sev
eral years in a succession of govem- 
mentj, failed to take the stepe, such as 
devaluation of the franc, w^lch might 
have held the line. He simply took tho 
easiest way out as American dollars 
poured into the French treeiiurr to fi
nance the Indo-China war then going on. 
And this Infiision of many hundreds of 
millions of dollars over two or three 
years masked the real eondifion of 
France’s fiscal position.

It is hardly surprising, therefore. If 
there is something less than complete 
confidence In Faure’t  willingness to grap
ple with the grim realities of new threats 
to France’s status in the monetary world.

In this moment of trial, the French 
people, one surmises from casual conver
sations. would like to believe in their gov
ernment. They give every sign of want
ing to believe that It can restore authority 
In France and in Algeria and carry out 
the reforms PfUmUn hae projected to 
make it truly responsive and representa
tive. But they ha\T been disillusioned too 
many times—25 times with 25 gos'em- 
menta, to be exact.

(Ifsa by TTaBafl r v t t a i a  eya4i«ato. le t )
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Fishing Is Rapidly Becom ing  
U niversal Sport In T h is  A rea

There are ^  few reaidenta in Big 
Spring who are not fishermen. 
However, inveatlgation reveala 
that these persons are not numer
ous and that their ranks are dwin
dling almoat daily.

Sporting goods dealers, those 
who superviae the fishing lakes and 
others who keep an eye on ths 
piscatoral sport assert that this 
spring has seen an almost phe
nomenal interest in fish and fish
ing displayed by the rank and file 
residents of the town.

Fishing licenses, which are now
practicailv
purchased

"m iut"—are 
increasingly

being
large

A Favorite Pastime
Flshlag contlnnes to be (be favorite pastime of bnndreds of Big Spriag aad area resideatt. la fact, 
popularity of Che sport has spread Hke wildfire since Lake J. B. Thomas aad Lake Colorado City 
were epened to aaglcrt. Showa hero panning their bobby on the shores of Lake Thomas are Mr. 
and Mn. Bill Hanson of Lather.

Local Parks Afford Many 
Summer Fun Facilities

There is plenty of potential sum
mer fun in city and state parks 
in the Big Spring area.

Big Spring is fortunate In hav
ing a picturesque state park al
most within the d ty  limits plus 
four city parka with picnic facili
ties in them, as well as swimming 
and wading pooU, ball (ttomonda. 
and other recreational areas. Com
bined, these parks provide more 
than 525 acres of laixi for use.

I>ocated on Scenic Mt.. the 155- 
acrc Big Spring State Park pro
vides picnicking areas with a view 
unparalleled in this area. There is 
plenty of playground equipment 
atop the mountain in the vicinity 
of the parking and picnicking 
area.

The pavilion la used for large 
parties and is a handy place to 
get out of rain during those sea

sons and out of tha sun in hot 
weather.

In addition to the state park, the 
city has four parks now in use and 
plana to develop two more. Now in 
use are the main City Park, the 
Negro Park, the ABC Westslde 
Park, and Birdwell Park.

The biggest of the lot is the 
main city park which includes the 
municipal golf course and the 
main swimming pool. The golf 
course Is a regulation IS-hole 
course and is considered one of 
the top muny courses in West 
Texas. Its popularity has brougltt 
a regional National Public Links 
qualifying tournament here this 
summer. Big Spring being the 
smallest city In Um nation permit
ted such a tourney.

Also In the dty  park is a large

swimming pool and a wading pool 
for the kiddies.

Although the golf, coupe and 
swimming pool are frequented 
only by their followers' the city 
park proper is used throughout the 
summer for family and group pic
nics, large reunions, as well as for 
just "lounging" on the grass.

There Is a Hghted softball dia
mond which is used practically 
every night, not only for league 
games but Just for ‘‘scrub” games 
after parties and among dubs.

There are two tennis courts 
which are lighted and a croquet 
court with hghts.

Swings and other childrcn‘s play
ground equipment are sca tte r^  
throughout the park as are picnic 
tableo. barbecue pits, and picnic 
pavilions.

Playground equipment and pie-

Outdoor Living 
Is 'Relaxing'

There's no doubt about it. Out
door living is easy living.

Nothing is so relaxing as lolling 
around in the back yard in casuiu 
clothes, perhaps working a bit in 
the garden or grilling steaks or 
hamburgers for the family on an 
outdoor barbecue brazier.

And, according to home econo
mists, living and eating outdoors 
is a popular pastime too. They 
predict that this summer four out 
of five families ren la rly  will oat 
at least some of their meals out
doors. These families will use their 
outdoor grills not only in the back 
vard but also on picnics, at the 
beach and on vacations. The aro
ma of steaks, chops, hamburgers 
and frankfurters being cooked over 
open (ires soon should be evident 
from coast to coast.

The thing most homemaksrs es
pecially like about cooking on an 
outdoor grill la tho simplicity of 
menus. Elaborate or exotic meals 
aren't necessary to spur sagging 
appetites in hot weathOT. One look 
at tasty food being prepared on a 
"Charky” grill starts mouths wa
tering.

Also, cooking over a charcoal 
grill is an sxcellent means of ro- 
liuatlon for the tired homemaker. 
Instead of facing the depressing 
prospect of having to cook indoors 
over a hot stove, she can move 
her kitchen into the shady yard 
and take advantage of every oo(ri 
breeze. Cleaning up after a meal 
ia a lot simpler, too when-it's done 
outdoors.

So use your ‘‘patio” more often 
this summer. You'll find it makes 
\he season a lot more enjoyablo.

nie gear are also available in 
Birdwell Park, which is located 
just east of tha First Christian 
Church on 10th. Like the main city 
park, it is used extensively 
throui^ the summer by groups 
and picnickers.

At the comer of W. 4th and Pre
sidio is the ABC Westslde Park 
maintained by tha dty. A wading 
pool Is located In the park as well

with playground equipment.

Boyd Lodge
Located on 
Bull Creek 

Channel

on North side 
of

Lake J. B. Thomas

West of Knapp 
Church

Eosf of Murphy's 
School

You ore invited to moke Boyd Lodge your Summer Vocation or weekends head
quarters. This fabulous New Lodge is near completion, and will be completed with
in the next two weeks to moke this your most glorious summer, Boyd Lodge will hove 
50 air-conditioned units, restaurant and fountain service, picnic area, beach for 
swimming, lighted shore for night swimming or fishing. For those who like to do their 
fishing close to shore there is a fishing pier which will be heated in the winter. Other 
facilities you will find:

•  Electric Boat Launching Hoist I
#  Dry Boat Storage I

number!. TheM permita coat t2'15. 
There are certain proviiiooa in the 
law permitting a reiident of a 
county to (iah in waters inaide the 
boundariea of hia county without 
such a license. However, fishermen 
deem it more expedient to buy the 
permits since the number of fish
ing places qualifying as local are 
sharply limited in Howard County.

Bulk of Howard County fisher
men do their angling in Lake J. B. 
Thomas. An alrnost equal number 
are to be found at Colorado City 
Lake. Mosa Creek Lake geta a fair 
share of anglers.

Distance is no deterrent to the 
fisherman.

There arc a few other places in 
the county where fishing is pos
sible but these are realricted to 
privately owned ponds and ths 
Cosden Country Gub Lake.

The lack of localized fishing 
holes haa in no way discouragad 
ths swing of Big Spring residents 
to the sport. Indeed, some observ
ers feel that the trip to the re
mote lake selected adds a Hllip 
of appeal to the whole enterprise.

Many Howard County fishermen 
spend most of the year fishing in 
local lakes and then, on their va
cations. journey to other waters 
hundred of miles away. Lake 
Buchanan, Granite Shoals and the 
Gulf Coast arc meccas for many 
of these ardent followers of the 
sport.

The distance involved in readi- 
ing the lakes from Big Spring 
tends to augmeiM the financial as
pect of fishing. In addition to the 
ordinary costs of pursuing the hob
by, the angler is faced with the 
additional expense of tfanaporta- 
tion.

Closely sUisd with fishing ia ths 
interest in boating. For scores of 
residents, boats are but angling 
acesasoriea -> aa aoaentlal to the 
complete outfit as rod, reel and 
tackle box. From boats, the next 
step is to outboard motors—most 
self-respecting fishermen who pur
sue the hobby with some sem
blance of aerMnaneea own boats 
and motors.

Thla poses a matter of what to 
do whh the boat and motor when 
not in uae. Trailers rigged to 
transport the boat are the oom- 
mon answer—the fisherman keeps 
hia boat in his yard until fishing 
day shows. He attaches it to his 
car and off hs goes to his favorito 
lake.

A drive around town dlsoloeos 
scores of such rigs. On weekends, 
the highways to and from the 
lakes abound in automobiles drag

ging boat trallars.
Waather condltlooa which pre

vail in this area are such that fUh- 
ing ia a hobby which can ba ao- 
joyed around tha calendar, Theed 
are alwaya a few days even in the 
roughest, coldest months when the 
nlmrod can get in a few hours' 
angling.

Naturally, however, the real 
rush ia at this season extending 
on throughout the summer.

Fishermen who are long sea

son^  In the sport are of the opfa»- 
d n rth a t becoming addicted to the 
pastime ia a habit cosily acquired.

“Take a fellow who lu s  never 
nshed," observed one weathered 
veteran of the lakes "and put a
rod in his hand. Let him catch 
just one little teensy-weensy little 
fish. That's it, brother! You got 
another fisherman in the buai- 
ness."

Ben McCullough's Sport Center
PROUDLY PRESENTS

The Newest In Boats And Outboard Motors

Mon., Tut., Wtd.-Courthoutt Lawn
You'll S it Tho
MERCURY 'MARk 78'

World's Largest Production 
Outboard Motor Built

Chooso tha now 
Mercury 'Mark 78' 
for spaed, for 
cruising, for moving 
loads —  There's never 
been a more 
versatile engine. 
World's first b^ylin* 
dor outboard puts 
70-HP under e tingle 
control.

ON DISPLAY:-Thtft 3 
Btoutiful Boots

Autboriied Beet Dealer Pon
Borum #  Ytilow Jocktt 
Arittocraft #  Flttfform 
Victor LtBoron #  Swiff 
Codilloe #  Ttxot Mold 

#  Chritcroft Kits

FLEETFORM
14 foot Custom Outboard Run
about. Haro's th# boat that inspires 
love at first sight . . .  draws crowds 
to soe it and watch it perform.

BORUM
14 foot Eldorado, invites you to en
joy the finest In beating. Drop by 
and see It at our display.

VICTO R LsBARON
14 foot High Ptrfermanee Fiber
glass Hull with Built in Comfort 
Stability.

SPORT CENTER
1313 East 4th Dial AM 4-SS11

Ice Making Machine 
Air Conditioned Rooms

Fishing Supplies 
Groceries
Bait (Live And Artificial) 
Boat Rentol

BOYD LODGE
For Rttorvofiont Write Boyd Lodge, Knapp, Texof

REFRIGERATORS 39.95
WASHER U .« l. C  Only ............................................ 29.95
Aulomalic Washers K t.. 49.95
Aparlmenl Range r . . . 49.95
Full Size Range r . . . 79.95

DURING
Spectoculor WHITE ELEPHANT SALE

Used 17-In. TVs Noed Repairs 
Two Only ..

SUPER CHAMPION
FIRESTONE

TIRES
8.78x1$ Tabs Type

1 0  O K■ d f c .T J  Eickoags
REVOLUTIONARY 

RUBBER X

BRAND
4,000 cfm. 

Alpine Cooler

V ' “  V

32-PIICI S IT
BOONTON

TABLEWARE
RED. 31.00, NOW

18.77
1958 MODEL

Fishing Motors

99.95
Up

3.6 H.P. To 
38 H.P.

AUTOMATIC WASHER 
5-Yr. Tub Guaranteo . . .

1958 PHILCO 
Rofrigerator.....................

POOD FREEZER CHEST 
Big 300 Lbs..........  ........

1958 PHILCO 
Electric Range ...............

its
Exc.

Big Roll 
Around Fans

1958 PHILCO 
TV Sets ........

Buy It Now 
. . .  Enjoy It 
All Sumnner!

Vi'.A , ^

iww iriCKn

ApplM  M sowfM) hr* bodivk 
•f on yowr own Ursa. PIin 
las and 4 rvcappsbls tirvt.

White Sidewalls, 4 For 
54.44, Exc. And Tax

A i r C o o l e d  C e s i d o i i
■ogirf* 4 Mrm I

Opca wvww fiwH yaw M0%
vm dU tiaw ' Viarr4-<wwSMl S- 

Im4 •fwings.

LUGGAGE
4" Dress Beg And 
" Overnite, Ladies'

14.66
AAen's 51" Suit Beg And 

21" Overnite Beg

13.66

T i t ^ s i o n ^  s t o r e s
“  • ■«,». V. 

212 E. 3rd Wm. C. MARTIN, Mgr. AM 4-5544
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TO THE FREE WORLD'

IFU eU TA lK , 
f THINK OF 1HE OKSnOMSl 

HE CAN ANSWER.^
IS RUSSIA PREPARED 

TO ATTACK USf

WHAT ARE
MMPUMS

•mINASM! 
r;..iN 
THE MOM, 
LEAST'

DO you SEE THE tremendous IMPORTANCE I 
OF youR m$\on* m s  vouke « o im  id

n S K  y m  NCCN TO TRy TO MClP I 
TO esca pe  FROM RUSSIA?
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VSAU 
'MO IT PUTS 
A CRICK
IN AW NECK 
JUST TUMK- iNGOFir, 

CHUM.

^DONTX EXACTLY F IT -B U T ] 
T H E T U  DO U N TILTO U R,
TVHNGS DRY OUT-GIVE i 
THEM TO M E - T L L  I 
HANG THEM UP—

VyHEREARE 
'lO PYOU GOING

BUTYOUCAN^T- <-CAWrSHB ??^

WHV A R E  
A L L  THOSE  
CATS UP 
ON y o u R  

CHIAANEY ?

B EC A U SE  
TH IS IS 
SUCH A
HOT
DAV

I  G U ESS OUR NEIV  
AIR-CONDITIONER  
K E E P S  'EM  
COOL UP 
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CINEMA COMMENT

'God's L ittle  A cre ' M akes  
Lu sty  Translatio n  T o  Screen

GOD’S LITTLE ACRE, with 
Robert Ryan, Aldo Ray, Tina 
Loeiae and Fay Spain. Pro
duced by Sidney Harmon. Dl- 
reeled by Anthony Mann. 
From the book by Eraklae 
Caldwell. Wednesday throegh 
Saturday at the RItz.
"Lu.sty” and “ribald" are two 

of the most abused adjectives in 
the English language, thanks 
mainly to Hollywood. But when 
these words are applied to the 
Caldwell classic, they are an un
derstatement.

“God’s Little Acre" was a pi
oneer of modern literature. You 
can find Caldwell's imitators in 
goodly numbers on today's news
stands, but few of them come up 
to the Georgia cracker’s snuff. 
Caldwell’s work was good writing 
and sound psychology. In fact, 
William Faulkner, himself no 
mean figure in the American lit
erary world, c a l l s  Caldwell 
“America’s greatest writer”

The screen version of the 
world’s third best .".eller is only 
slightly less robust than the novel. 
The .screenwriters, quite naturally, 
had to clean up the story, for the 
book could 'never be depicted in 
public even in certain quarters of 
Paris. This, incidentally, is the 
first novel Caldwell has allowed to 
he filmed <he’s one of the partners 
in the film company.)

Banned in Boston and a few 
other !<mall towns, “God's Little 
Acre" has sold more than nine 
million copies. The book has kept 
Caldwell in pin money and hot 
water for 25 years. A New York 
attempt at suppression resulted in 
a Caldwell victory and was a 
milestone in the fight against cen
sorship. The film company was 
chased out of Georgia, and the 
movie making was done in Cali
fornia.

There are many who will recall 
the earthy story ^  Ty Ty Walden, 
the Georgia farmer who set aside 
an acre of his land, the proceeds 
of which were to go to the church. 
Ty Ty, believing gold was buried 
somewhere on the farm, moved 
God’s little acre from one place 
to another, as he dug for the gold, 
so he would not have to share the 
fortune with Providence 

Robert Ryan, as Ty Ty. makes

BRANDO AND MAY BRITT 
A little chat with his CO's wife

V

Actor's Glad 
To Be Among 
Cockneys Again

By STERLING SLAPPEY
LONDON OB- Stanley Hollo

way finds it’s wonderful to hear 
the vowel “o" again after spend
ing two years in the United 
States.

Holloway ia the scandalous 
cockney Alfred P. Doolittle in 
“My Fair Lady,” now playing in 
London.

“A proper 'o’ ia extinct in Amer- 
ca.” he says.

“For two years I heard ‘hart’ 
for ‘hot’ and people kept calling 
me “Halaway."

“Now, every night after the 
show 1 step just outside and I’m 
right in Covent Garden. I walk 
down The Long Acre and listen 
to the cockney fruit porters. I can 
freshen my accent and breathe in 
that atmosphere.

“The place is full of Doolittle 
characters and my wife tells me 
any one of them could play Al
fred’s part.

"A lot of us In the cast think 
the American audiences enjoyed 
the cockney dialect better than 
the audiences over here. The Eng
lish are accustomed to cockney 
and look down on it. It's newer 
to the Americans.

“Rex Harrison’s opening song. 
'Why can’t the English teach 
their children how to speak"” 
isn’t as good here as it was in 
America. The English don’t like 
jokes about themselves the way 
Americans do”

Holloway lives west of London. 
Nearby are sevequJ.fine courses 
where Holloway, Rex Harrison 
and the old British golf master 
Henry Cotton play.

“ I’ve had a little bit o' luck — 
just a little bit o’ luck," says 
Stanley.

KIRK DOUGLAS 
After the bottle. Hi* debacle

V m ,

_____________  _

ROWERS AND BEST 
Tb* "tnitb" ebout aex maniaca

about as good a crackar as you’ll 
find. Rounding out a good cast are 
Aldo Ray as Will, one of the few 
decent person* In the story, but 
who is all loo human; Tina Lou
ise lot Broadway fame) aa Gil- 
selda. one of Ty Ty’s daughters, 
the one who attempts to retain 
some vestige of virtue lunsucceis- 
fiiDy); and Fay Spain <a lormer 
Reno blackjack dealer) as Darlin* 
Jin, the other daughter who was 
something of a nymphomaniac; 
John Land is a standout as Griseh 
da’s husband

Even with the scIf-c^n.«orship of 
Caldwen and his partners, one es
pecially hot scene was snipped by 
the .lohnson Office That was the 
dress-ripping scene between Will 
and Griselda.

“God’s Little Acre" definitely is 
not fori anyone under the age of 
consenr’ ‘

THE YOUNG LIONS, with 
Marloe Brando. Montgomery 
unit and Deaa MarUa. Preder- 
ed bv Al IJrhtmaa. direeted 
by Edward Dmytryck. Screen- 
play by Edward Anhalt, from 
the hook by Irsrln .Shaw. Cee- 
tinnlng at the Rilz through 
Toesday.
If you’re expecting to see _ a 

blood and guts kind of rnovic, 
you’ll be disappointed “The Young 
i.ions" is rather quiet and sub
dued, at le.ast for a war pic
ture.

In fact, it might even be called 
an anti war picture. Oh, it has 
noise alright—and blood, and kill
ing and suffering But these factors 
of war that are so often overplay
ed by Hollywood are. in “The 
Young Lions”  restrained. The 
Rthry is an indictment of war— 
not for the death, for people die

State Fair Musicals 
Tickets On Sale

DALLAS fSC)-Season ticket 
sales for the summer season of 
State Fair Musicals ere now open 
to new subscribers.

May 31 is the deadline for dis
count prices, hut season tickets 
will be sold through June. 22.

Mail orders are now being filled 
by the Musicals Downtown Box-Of
fice, 1215 Ebn Street, and a 
postcard to this address will bring 
information on the sea.son and or
der blanks.

The season’s shows include “The 
Music Man." “ Auntie M am  e.” 
“Oklahoma,” “Gentlemen Prefer 
Blondes," “Gays and DoHs,“ “The 
King and I" and Big Spring’s Hel
en Blount hi “The Moat Happy 
Fella."

A i

eventually, some earlier than oth- 
ars; not for the suffering, for it 
la only in recent hi.story and in 
a imall portion of the world that 
men have cea.sed to suffer, even 
in peacetime; not even for the 
killing, for men have killed each 
other since the beginning of time.

The indictment is in what war 
does to a man. for what can be 
more horrible than to see a man 
turned into an animal*

Movie-goers who are accustom
ed to tha blood and gut.s war 
movia are in danger of missing

slight feeling of disgust will 
know that they have seen one of 
the finest stories ever put on 
film.

Short reviews:
“ Paths of Gloo’." Kirk Douglas 

bitter indictment of war and the 
injustices thereof; whereby three 
Innocent soldiers are deliberately 
executed as a face-saving gesture 
by the high brass.

“ Machine Gun Kelly" and “The 
Bonnie Parker Story." Semi-docu 
menlary treatement of the stories 
of two of humanity’s least de
serving animals. .Might have been 
a c o u ^  of real sh<^kers. but for 
the romantic whitewashing of Bon 
nia Parker.

"Written on the Wind.” Dorothy 
Malone. Rock Hudson and Robert 
Stack in a haunting, dramatic tale 
of people too weak to handle their 
In h ^ tH  wealth.

"The Pnde and the Passion.” 
Cary Grant. Frank Sinatra and 
Sophia Loren are alright, but 
the real star of this story is the 
monstrous cannon Spanish guer
rillas hauled across the Peninsula 
to blast the French out of Avila. 
The film could have used less of 
on* and more of tho other, but it’s 
exciting screen fare for all that.

“ My Man Godfrey”  David 
Niven is his typical suave self as 
a ’’butler” in a poor little rich 
girl’s mansion. June Allyson is the 
spoiled brat who. along with the 
rest of the tribe, is eventually 
straightened out through Niven’s 
subtle efforts.

“Man on the Prowl”  Advertised 
as the truth about the beast that

TY Pioneers 
Admit Defeat

BARTLESVILLE. Okla. IB 
Promoters of an experiment link
ing movies and television—con.sid- 
ered by many as a form of pay 
TV—have conceded defeat.

V i d e o  Independent Theaters 
Inc., of Oklahoma City will dis
continue its telemovics in Bartles
ville June 6.

Video President Henry Griffing 
said he still has faith in the idea 
of piping first-run movies into 
homes and showing them over 
closed circuit TV.

“We just happened to be pre 
mature," he said.

Video, a chain theater firm, has 
sustained heavy financial losses in 
the operation, he said.

Telemovies were started in the 
northeast Oklahoma town of 20,- 
000 last September amid a big 
ballyhoo and predictions by video 
they would spread across the 
Southwest.

Attracted by the new movies, 
some 300 Bartlesville residents 
subscribed But the surge of cus
tomers stopped and cancellations 
more than offset new cu.stomers 
after the first of tho year.

C h u rch ill Paintings 
O n  D isplay In D allas

DALLAS — The controversial 
and much publicized exhibition of 
paintings by Sir Winston Churchill 
will go on display at the Dallas 
Museum of Fine Aria for its only 
Southwestern showing May M 
through June IS. The Texas show 
is a joint presentation of the Dal
las Museum for the Contemporary 
Arts and the Dallas Art Associa
tion.

Almost half a million persons 
viewed the 35 paintings of still 
lifes, landscape.s and seascapes 
during showings at the William 
RockhiU Nelson Gallery in Kan
sas City, the Metropolitan Museum 
of Art in New York, the Detroit 
Museum of Arts, the Art Gallery 
of Toronto and the Smithsonian 
Institute at Washington, D, C. The 
exhibit will come to Dallas from 
the Rhode Island School of De
sign’s .Museum of Art at Provi
dence. The final showing in the 
American tour will be at the Los 
Angeles County Museum in late 
June.

The works of the famous ama-

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

the rrveaning in this one Perhaps | preys on women D r a m a t i c  
the most dramatic seen* is that enough, but could have u.sed a bit
of the young Nazi officer, played 
by Marlon Brando, returning to 
the shamblea of a ooce-beautiful 
Berlin, encountering a legless 
child. The strength of this scene 
is in its silent dignity.

The characters are human — 
even the concentration camp of
ficer. who must stay at his post 
when all others have deserted, and 
try to explain to the advancing 
Americans that he was only doing 
his duty.

The acting ia restrained, the 
hardest kind of acting there is. 
and all concerned .seem devoted 
to the cause of creating real peo
ple on the screen, and a study 
of wronghoadodness.

The story, es.sonlially, is that of 
two paths, one traveled by two 
Americans 'Montgomery Clift 
and Dean Martin) and another 
by Brando, through the byways of 
war. It is not until the end of the 
picture that the paths cross, and 
it is a fatal crossing. The wanton 
waste of war Is plainly evident.

Viewers who have never been 
guilty of thinking, and those who 
have no emotions, will fool noth
ing. But those who are left with

more psychologicaJ background to 
explain why the man’s a monstroe- 
ity. With Mala Powers and Jamee
B ^ .

l i  "V

N

» t.

* LORD A LOUI.SE 
Aa attempt at virtue

DIAL 1490
MORE PEOPLE DO

RITZ
Sunday through T ui^ay

“THE YOUNG LIONS." with 
Marlon Brando. Montgomery Clift 
and Dean Martin.

Wednesday through Saturday
• GOD’S LITTLE ACRE,” with 

Robert Ryan and Tina Louise.
S a tu rd a y  K id Show

“DEVIL GODDESS.”
STATE

Suaday and Monday
“THE DALTON GIRLS," with 

Perry Edwards and Merry Anders; 
also. “MAN ON THE PROWL" 
with Mala Powers and Jamee 
Best.

Tnrsday and Wednesday
“HIGH HEEL." with John Derek 

and Elaine Stewart.
Thursday threugh Saturday

“MACHINE GUN KELLY; ” al 
so. “THE BONNIE PARKER 
STORY. ”

JET
Suaday through Tuesday

“THE LADY TAKES A FLY
ER." with Lana Turner and Jeff 
Chandler.

Wednesday and Thursday
“PATHS OF GLORY." with 

Kirk Douglas and Adlolph Men 
jou.

Friday and .Saturday
“WRITTEN ON THE WIND,' 

with Rock Hud.son. Dorothy Ma 
lone and Robert Slack. 

SAHARA
.Sunday Ihraegh Tueaday

“THE PRIDE AND THE PAS
SION." with Cary Grant. Frank 
Sinatra and Sophia Loren; also, 
•’THE PARSON AND THE OIT- 
LAW," with Buddy RogiTs and 
Anthony Dexter.

Wednesday and Thnrsday
“MY MAN GODFREY," with 

June Allyson and Dnvld Niven; 
also. “THE BUSTER KEATON 
STORY." with Donald O’Connor 
and Anne Blythe.

Friday and .Saturday
“THE STEEL HELMET.’’ with 

Genu Evans and Steve Brodie; 
also. “AIR STRIKE.”

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, May 25, 1958

tour painter span a period of 41 
years of his life.

Twenty-one canvases were paint
ed between 1916 and 1936 and 
none from 1936 until 1945 when he 
resum e his hobby after World 
War I I , ' the 14 remaining works 
spanning the years through 1957. 
Most of them he took from the 
walls of Chartwell. his country 
home in Kent, with a few bor
rowed from members of his family 
and close friends. He has never 
sold any of his paintings.

Of the paintings in the exhi
bition, 26.are landscapes of rural 
England, Belgium. Italy, France, 
North Africa and the Near East. 
Seven are seascapes, two are still 
lifes and one is an interior of Blen
heim Castle, ancestral seat of the 
Duke of Marlborough. Churchill’s 
famed ancestor, and Sir Winston’s 
own birthplace

In the exhibition's catalog, Sir 
Winston describes how, at the age 
of 40, he turned to painting as a 
means of e.scape for his pent-up 
emotions. Laurence Sickman. di
rector of the Nelson Gallery, re
marked that Churchill’s painting 
reveals a firm reali.st. “His trees 
look like trees and his houses look 
like houses. Above all things. Sir 
Winston is a craftsman”

Dallas visitors at the Churchill 
show will also have the opportuni
ty to view the major portion of 
“Religious Art of the Western 
World," mammoth display of ec
clesiastical paintings, sculpture, 
architecture and crafts which has 
been seen by more than 40,000 
persons since its opening March 
23 at the Dallas Museum of Fine 
Arts,
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Olivitr Laughs Off 
Rumors Of Divorce

LOhfDON OF — Sir Laurence 
Olivier today laughed off Broad
way rumors that he intends to di
vorce Vivien Leigh. And his ac
tress wife described the report of 
a rift in their I8-ycar marriage 
as “all nonsense."

Squared Off For 
T h e  Rainmaker'
The College Players are squared

off for “The Rainmaker,” but not 
much has been done the past 
week—final exams being the way 
they are.

Rehearsals will begin in earnest 
Monday evening, with the play- 
date tentatively set for June 26, 
27 and 28. I„ast Monday, the cast, 
under direction of drama instruc
tor Fred Short, held an analytical 
session of the play’s characters. 
Each player described his concep
tion of the character he was to 
portray with others joining in a 
critical discussion afterwards.

The story of “The Rainmaker” 
should be especially welcome in 
Big Spring, after a long series of 
.sophistical^ comedies by local 
thespians. It is the earthy but 
poetic tale of a charlatan who 
makes his living as a fraudulent 
rainmaker, and the changes he 
makes in the lives of some very 
interesting country people.

Rock-n-Roll On 
The Way Down
It is heartening to be able to 

report that rock 'n roll is on the 
way down—at least, that’s the pic
ture for the past week. Evidence 
of the trend may be found in the 
present top recording in the popu
lar field, the Everley Brothers’ 
“Dream of You”  This song is

quiet and dreamy compared with 
their earlier efforts.

In the meantime, •  long-term 
trend baa been developing around 
the classic! and semi-clasalcs. Tb* 
popularity growth is espedally 
notable in the works of Tschaikov- 
sky. Interest also runs high in odd
ball music forms which, before tha 
advent of hi-fi, were not worth 
listening to because so much of 
the content was lost. There are 
all types from skirling bagpipes 
to German community bands.

Jazz (the classical type) is on 
the upswing . . .  the Dukes of 
Dixieland make it fast and hot 
. . . some of the name bands 
ihake it slow and cool . . .  if you 
like dreamy mood musk it’s Man- 
tovani or Paramour . . . record
ings of “The Mikado" have sold 
well since the operetta’s presenta
tion here . . . and sales are still 
good.

*  • *

This column will, from time to 
time, carry brief reports in tho 
field of r e c o r d e d  music. 
Emphasis will be on classical. 
semi<Iassical, jazz, and the bet
ter half of popular music. Rock 
'n roll and the hit parade will b« 
mentioned only when it is of gen
eral interest.

A Boy For Stacks
SANTA MONICA. Calif. -  

It’s a 6-pound, 11-ounce baby hoy 
for actor ' Robert Stadc and hie 
wife, former actress Rosemarie 
Bowe.

TiHo Holdor Wed
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. 01) — 

Marilyn Buford, Mi.ss America of 
1946, last week married Hans Or
ton, a local restaurant owner, in 
a civil ceremony. She hat a 6- 
year-old son by her previous mar
riage to Francesco Barbaro, Ital
ian agent
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Mony Softboll Teams Are 
Still Active In Big Spring

Time waa, in Big Spring, when 
interest in softball all but eclipsed 
that of baseball.

Economic conditions were se
vere. The cost of fielding a base
ball team was consider^ exorbi
tant, and there were few places 
within the immediate area where 
baseball could be played- 

The city encouraged the trend 
toward softball by building a dia

mond in the municipal park, com
plete with lights. It has been 
improved several times and is in 
existence to this day.

Time was when the demand for 
the park's facilities was so heavy 
that the teams and leagues had 
to make an advanced request for 
use of it.

That was prior to World War II,

when as many as four or 
leagues were in existence.

Interest has waned since that 
time, but there are still teams ac
tive here and the park diamond is 
used several nights a week during 
the summer months.

Perhaps the strongest team in 
the city at the present time is the 
nine backed by Cosden Petroleum 
Corporation, managed by Ted 
Gross. Co^en challenges and 
plays the strongest teams in West 
Texas and manages to compete in 
one or two tournaments annually.

A team gaining stature is spon
sored by Nabors Paint Store, man
aged by Cotton Mize. The team 
also takes on all comers.

Webb AFB also has its own

team, managed by Dutch Holland, 
but that team has its own diamond 
—on Webb property. It plays host 
to both local independent nines and 
contingents from other air installa
tions.

A church softball league func
tions here-every summer, organ
ized and sponsored by the YMCA. 
It uses the playing field at the 
city park, too.

Von Cliburn Will 
Bloy In Philodelphio

NKW YORK (f»-Kilgore. Tex 
piani.st. Van Cliburn, has announ
ced he will perform with the Phil
adelphia Orchestra at the Brussels 
Worlds Fair July 5.

It's Deeptone Sun Bronze
by Charles of the Ritz is sun colored itself 

to stort a pretty ton and containing Revenet- 

cencc Liquid to moisturize os you turn o gor

geous, golden hue. In o practicol, portable 

tube, 2.00

Regular Sun Bronze 

(without color) 2.00 and 3.50

Summer Casuals
Cool, comfortable wearing Oomphie Cloud- 
hoppers . . .  so smart with summer causals 
and sport fashions.

(a) "Alfa" in red, black or multi stripe top
sail 6.95

(b) "Medici" in black and white or red and 
white cotton satin 7.95

(c) "Bike tie" multi stripe topsail or natural 
burlap 6.95

j M l M E l k

Vanity Fair Pechgla Pantie 
Special Event

From May 26th thru June 7th, we offer 
you these Vanity Fair Pechglo panties 
at a reduced price . . .  so cool, so com
fortable year 'round . . . Stock up now 
and save , . . All three styles in white or 
Dawn pink.

(a) Briefs, sizes 4-7 teg. 1.15 ea. Now 
3 for 3.00

size 8 reg. 1.50 eo. Now 3 for 
3.85

(b) Tite Pontie, sizes 5-7 reg. 1.75 ea. 
Now 3 for 4.50

sizes 8-9 reg. 2.25 ea. 
Now 3 for 5.75

(c) Short Pontie, sizes 5-7 reg. 1.65 eo. 
New 3 for 4.25

sizes 8-9 reg. 200  ea.
New 3 for7. ^ 1

.15

sum m er fun n' w a te r fash io n s
. . .  for the whole fomily . . . choose your summer fun 'n' 
water foshiont now while selections ore complete . . .

(a) Beech h>wels, in the gayest color terry cloth with new 
ond clever motifs . . . lorge 36x86 size . . . some hove 
their own corrying case. 2.98 to 4.98.

(b) Girl's Swim Suits . . . smortest new styles in nylon, 
lastex and cotton prints Sizes 2 to 6x 2.98 and 3.98. 
Sizes 7 to 14. 3.98 to 5.95.

(c) Men's Swim Set trunks and matching shirt in scohorse 
pattern drip-dry cotton by McGregor . . . block or 
red 12.95 set.

(d) Boy's Swim Set, trunks and shirt in seahorse pattern 
drip-dry cotton by McGregor . . . sizes 6 to 18. Red 
or black 7.98 the set.

Men's Reversible Swim Trunks . . . boxer and brief 
styles in drip dry cottons . . .  Ivy league stripes, gay 
plaids ond signal flag designs, reverses to matching 
solid colors. 5.00 ond 5.95.

(b)

(e) Jontzen's Postel dotted helanca nylon swim suit with 
a turtle neck . . . pink, blue or brown 18.95.

(f) Jontzen's buccaneer stripe cotton knit, with wide web
bing belt . . . black with white or black with tur
quoise stripes. 16.95.

(g) Jontzen's low curved neckline swim suit of ocetote- 
laton with fogotted panels. Pink, white or black 19.95. 
Other Swim Suits for ladies 5.95 fo 25.00.

(c)

/


